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Foster care h o m e
license b l o c k e d
o n L l e w e y l n site?
By KATHY JENNINGS

Bound for glory
Coach John Osborne (with fist raised in center of picture) and'
his Novi Wildcats celebrate their 23-0 whitewashing of
Lakeland last Saturday. The victory upped Novi's record to 5-1
on the season and gave them sole possession of first place in the
Kensington Valley Conference with a perfect 5-0 slate. More

importantly, the victory enhanced the Wildcats' chances of
earning a berth in the MHSAA Class B playoffs. For more
photos of the Novi victory celebration see Page 14-A and for
more information about the triumph over Lakeland turn to this
week's sports section. (Staff photo by Steve Fecht)

right now it doesn't change our plans,"
Krupka said. "It seems logical that the
It appears that the licensing of an first one to file for a license would be
adult foster care home at the comer of the first ones to be licensed. If the first
Meadowbrook and Lleweyln may be one is licensed it would be up to the city
averted as a result of a recent applica- to decide whether it would consider a
tion for the licensing of a second home variance for the second home. If the
in the area.
license falls through then the second
An application has been filed for an license would be considered. It stands
adult foster care license at 41720 East to reason the first one to file should be
Eight Mile where a mentally retarded the first one to be considered."
man is being cared for. The home would
But Lopez said the family home
be what is known as a "family home."
would be considered for licensing first
If approved, licensing of the home because it has been in existence.
could effectively block establishment of
Residents of Meadowbrook Manor
a proposed group home
at 41386 Homeovmers Association, who have opLleweyln in Meadowbrook Manor Sub- posed establishment of a group home,
division. The home has been proposed have come out in favor of the licensing
for six emotionally disturbed and of the family home.
developmentally disabled adults curKen Wysocki, president of the
rently institutionalized at Clinton association, reported the group favors
VaUey.
licensing of the home.
"We have opposed the establishment
The City of Novi has notified the
Michigan Department of Social Ser- of Meadowbrook House, a foster care
vices that it does not recommend licen- facility for the mentally ill, proposed by
sing of the Meadowbrook House Clinton Valey Center for a number of
because it is "located less than 1,500 reasons. However, we have never beein
feet from an existing similar facility or opposed to the concept of community
placement for the mentally retarded. In
another proposed facility."
State law provides there must be a fact, our research has led us to conminimum of 1,500 feet between licensed clude that community placement cain
adult foster care facilities, unless the be very beneficial to individuals
local municipality should decide to without adversely affecting the comallow the establishment of two homes munity."
closer than 1,500 feet.
"We understand there is a family livvery near the proposed
Geneveve Lopez of the State Depart- ing
ment of Social Services confirmed "Meadowbrook House" which has been
there now are two applications for providing care, shelter and protection
facilities within 1,500 feet of one for a mentally retarded man for 20
years.
another.
She said the family-home application
"This man is not related to the famiwould take precedence over the propos- ly. He was taken into the home as a
ed group home license because of the young man and remained there to be '
length of time it has been there.
treated as part of the family," Wysocki
"I'm now waiting for direction on continued. "The home has not been
how to proceed," Lopez said. "Novi licensed by the state simply because
feels there is a similar existing facility the owners did not know they were supthat has been operating as an adult posed to be licensed. With all the
foster care home for several years. The publicity about "Meadowbrook
city has responded that they feel there House," they have made application for
is a second home within 1,500 feet of the a foster care license. This home meets
proposed facility and issuance of a all the criteria we feel would insure a
license for the group home Is not recom- successful foster care home."
mended."
Wysocki says conditions the
Roderick Krupka of Clinton Valley homeowners association believe are
community placement department said necessary of the successful operation of
he was unaware of Department of adult foster care homes include
Social Services licensing procedures management of the home by a live-in
that would allow the existing unlicensed operator and a residential population of
home to prevent establishment of the one or two persons.
proposed group home.
Wysocki urged the city to support
He also announced an informational licensing of tlie existing home.which
meeting about the home originally has "proven itself by Its many years of
planned for October 28 has been successful operation."
rescheduled for Monday, October 26 at
"The alternative is an unknown quan7:30 p.m. at Holy Family Catholic tity at best. It may solve some of the
church.
problems which have plagued group
"Our application was in first so we homes in the past or Meadowbrook
don't anticipate any problems with this. House may succumb, to those same proThis may turn out to be a problem, but blems," Wysocki said.

Ross opposes property taxes for schools
lective decision on such questions as
'how do I want to prepare my child for
^
If It were up to him, the property tax adulthood? How much physical educawould be eliminated as a means of fun- tion, art, computer education do they
ding education, State Senator Doug receive?' It's a question of values and
Ross (D-Royal Oak) told residents last there are no objective answers. These
week at a special Novi school board are the questions that should take place
meeting to discuss tax-cut legislation over millage. They are the types of
discussions that should take place durpending in Lansing.
"If it were up to me, and I know there ing school board elections."
Another resident pointed out that she
is no agreement on this, the state would
used either a local flat rate income tax and her family moved to Novi in part
or fund education by increasing the because of the school district. "We like
state income tax," Ross told the group. the Novi schools and pay a lot in taxes,"
f
"The property tax is lousy. It doesn't she said. She asked if taxes paid by
necessarily relate to a person's ability Novi residents support school districts
to pay and there is no way that anyone in other communities where millages
is ever going to agree on the value of a have failed.
home, so everyone is constantly
Ross explained a portion of the state
angry," Ross said.
income taxes paid by Novi residents go
Ross was invited by the Novi Schools to other school districts, while property
to discuss his position on a tax-cut pro- taxes go to the local district. He also exgram proposed by Governor William G. plained that districts receive state
Milliken. However, the day of the funds based on the amount of miUage
meeting Milliken withdrew his tax cut they levy so that a district where a
millage has failed would be entitled to
I plan.
Superintendent Robert Piwko told the less state funds.
Ross also told the group property
group Ross had been invited to attend
despite the governor's decision because taxes have become an issue in
there are other similar proposals Michigan because over the past 15
before the state legislature that also years state aid to public education has
could have a "drastic effect" on Novi declined.
Schools.
"The state was paying two-thirds of
The. senator was asked what would the cost of public education and now
happen if the schools received less one-third is from the state and tworevenues due to the passage of any of thirds is from property taxes," Ross
said. "That's caused continuous
the tax cut proposals.
I "Are we talking about the schools not pressure on the property tax. The decibeing able to build new buildings or sion that's before (the legislature) is
how to raise the money we need for
what?" the resident asked.
Ross said he could not speak to the quality schools,
"People are saying they are paying
specific problems the reduced revenues
what they can afford, or more than they
would create in the Novi Schools.
Superintendent Robert Piwko can afford in property taxes. It's
responded that a reduction in revenues becoming more and more difficult to
means less money for the school get new millages passed and even
renewals in some cases. As the state
district's programs for youngsters.
"What you have to decide is what decreases its funding the greater the
does the community want for educa- revenue deficit for the schools. To the
tion," Ross said, following up on extent our schools rely on the property
Plwko's comments. "That's why you tax the greater the revenue deficit is gohave a local school board. It's for a col- ing to be, "Ross said.
By KATHY JENNINGS
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The legislature is looking at ways to
"take the pressure off" the property
tax, Ross said.
But he added that to maintain quality
educational programs he believes the
state must replace every dollar in property taxes it takes away, from the
schools by cutting taxes.
"The legislature is committed to the
idea of reducing property taxes in
Michigan. The questions are 'how' and
'when can we do it' and still be sure we
can replace the property taxes lost with
state dollars so the schools don't lose,"
Ross said.
The senator blames much of the pro-

blem of coming up with an equitable tax
cut plan on the state's economic conditions.
Economically, Michigan is in "a
class by itself," Ross stated. "Even
though we are one of the 10 biggest industrial states our economy has grown
the slowest. Now 13 percent of those in
our state rely on some form of public
assistance. They are not income or tax
producers," Ross said.
One solution has been to cut revenues
from other state programs in order to
maintain state aid for education. Ross
Continued on 13-A

Novi man faces charges
for shooting incident

encourages residents

attend candidate

Do you already know who you want to
vote for in the races for Novi mayor and
city council on November 3? Or are you
still taking a long, hard look at the candidates?
The Novi chapter of the NorthvillePlymouth-Canton-Novi League of
Women Voters will give residents an
(Vportunlty to get acquainted with the
mayoral and council candidates at a
qpeclal Candidates Forum this Friday
(October23) at 7:30 p.m.
The forum wUl be held in the gymnasium at the County Place Clubhouse
at 21100 East Glenhaven. The Country

forum

Place condominiums are located on
Eight Mile between Meadowbrook and
Novi roads.
Each candidate will be asked to
speak for three minutes on a topic
related to his or her candidacy in this
election. Following their presentations,
questions will be accepted from the audience.
John Roethel and Robert Schmid are
the two mayoral candidates. Russell
Button and Edward Dobek are
challenging incumbents Patricia
Karevich, Guy Smith and Ron Watson
for the three seats on the city council.

Safety check
Novi's Jenny Butler can't suppress a shy smile as Rick
Watkins affixes a safety check sticker to her bicycle. All of
Novi's Girl Scouts and Brownies descended on Maybury Park
Saturday to participate in 'The Great Bike Caper,' a bicycle
safety program that included presentations from the Novi
Police Department. (Staff photo by Phil Jerome)

A 39-year-oId Detroit man was
reported in stable condition at Botsford
Hospital Tuesday after he was shot |n
the early moming hours Sunday,
allegedly by his cousin's husband.
Leonard Randolph sustained injuries
to the left side of his face, neck and left
shoulder when he was shot with a 12
gauge shot gun.
PoUce have charged 32-year-old Edward Selman of 21399 Beck in connection with the incident.
Novi police reported that before the
incident the man, his cousin and her
husband had been drinking at a Northville bar where an argument began.
They went home, the argument continued and threats were made, according to police reports.
According to police, Selman then
fired one shot of a 12 gauge shot gun at
point blank range at Randolph, striking
him In the head and chest. Police
reported the shot removed a portion of
the man's jaw.
Novi police were called to the scene
at 2:55 a.m. They met Northville and
Northville Township police, who were
orIgInall]f called to the scene, at the
Selman residence.
When police arrived Selman had
already left the home, according to
reports. He later was found by police In
the back seat of a Northville police car.
While police were Inside the home,
Sehnan allegedly let himself Into a Northville police cruiser. He told police he
entered the car for protection.
Police said the weapon believed to
have been used In the shooting was
found outside a metal storage shed on
the property line of the home.
Selman was arraigned on two felony

counts Monday. He has been charged
with one count of assault with Intent to
commit murder and a second count of
possession of a fire arm In the commission of a felony. The felonious assault
charge carries a maximum penalty of
life Imprisonment and the fire arms
charge has a nilmimum penalty of two
years imprisonment.
Bond was set at $30,000 for the first
count and $5,000 for the second count.
52nd District Court Judge Harold
Bulgarelli released Selman on personal
recognizance bond.
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Instructional gaps cited

Novi band to perform
at World's Fair in '82
The Novi High School marching band
is one of 200 bands invited to perform at
the 1982 World's Fair in Knoxville, Tennesee.
Band Director Craig Strain told the
Novi Board of Education last week that
the Novi band was selected from a field
of approximately 2,000 applicants to
perform at the World's Fair.
The band has been scheduled to play
on Thursday, May 27, before an
estimated crowd of at least 60,000 people. Strain said. The band also will be
judged by a nationally-known panel of
judges, according to Strain. It appears
tioth concert and parade performance
will be judged, he said.
There are 115 band students who will
be accompanied by one chaperone for
every 20 students. Strain said. Adult
chaperones will tie parents of band
members. They will ride the charter
busses with the students, be housed
with the students and be responsible for
a group of students each day. They will
be responsible for their own transportation expenses.
He said it will cost $190 per student to
travel to the World's Fair. Strain noted
the last band trip, to the Festival of
Lights in Florida, cost each student
$385.
He noted that fund-raising efforts

^% Running for Reyes

already have begun and some $4,000
has been put in the bank. Upcoming
fund-raising activities include a fruit
sale, raffle and spaghetti dinner.
Strain said the band boosters will be
in charge of administering the funds.
Each account will be monitored closely; students who fall behind their goal
will be counseled.
"Each student has an account. Our
goal is to have every student raise the
entire $190. We think every student can
raise that money," Strain said.
Stain noted that the trip is not mandatory.
However, Strain told the board that
students who do not want to attend
should notify him well in advance of the
trip to Knoxville. Opting to skip the trip
will not affect a student's grade, and
they will be able to participate in all
other performances throughout the
year.
Board members asked if the trip
which is planned near the end of the
school year would interfere with the
senior final examination schedule.
Strain said he checked with the high
school administration and it appears
there would be no schedule conflict.
Board members are expected to give
formal approval for the trip at their
next regular meeting.

No, Bill Scott (left) of the Novi Parks
and Rec Department and Paul Wilson
of Security Bank of Novi are not just
out for the exercise. They're getting
ready for the second annual Run for
Reyes" which will be held this Saturday at the Bob-O-Link golf course.
There will be three runs - 5,000
meters, 10,000 meters and a one-mile
'Fun Run' — with trophies awarded to
first place male and female finishers
in the 5k and lOk races. A preregistration fee for the 5k and 10k
races is $5 ($7 on the day of the race)
and $3 for the Fun Run. The 5k and 10k
races begin at 10 a.m. The Fun Run
starts at 9:30 a.m. For more information call the Parks and Rec Department at 349-1976. (Staff photo by Steve
Fecht)
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Dozen

Have their been any requests to
locate mobile homes in conventional
single-family residential subdivisions
in Novi?
That was the question raised as
members of the Novi Planning Board
were reviewing proposed regulations
for locating mobile homes in singlefamily subdivisions.
Planners were told by a building
department representative in the audience that Novi did receive such requests following the Michigan Supreme
Court decision allowing mobile homes
to be built on lots next to conventional
single-family residences.
When contacted after the meeting City Building Official Earl Bailey confirmed there have been "three or four"
requests from those wishing to locate
mobile homes in single-family residential subdivisions.
Bailey said he has not kept track of
the number of requests received since
they came from people seeking information.
"People came in questioning the requirements and whether or not they
could proceed under the court order,"
Bailey said.

"I've told them they can proceed, but
they have to get the mobile home certified as an R-3 structure from the
state."
Bailey explained the State Construction Commission must review the plans
for the house and certify that the dwelV M
ing meets the requirments for an R-3
dwelling. Plans must be submitted to
the State Construction Commission
which has a definition of what constitutes an R-3 dwelling, Bailey said. *":
If the home meets the state requirements, it then must be put on a
foundation and connected to city
utUities, he added.
Novi is now in the process of adopting
local standards to control the location
of mobile homes in single-family 0
residential subdivisions. Novt planner^
are scheduled to review the regulations
tonight Wednesday at their regularly
scheduled meeting.
Planners are considering such standards in light of the Supreme Court rul"
ing that cities can adopt regulations requiring mobile homes to take on the appearance of homes in the surrounding
areas since mobile homes are visually
different from slte-bullt homes.
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The investigation of a Walled Lake
shooting has been turned over to the
Oakland County Prosecuter's office, according to the city's police chief Wilford
Hook.
Richard Thompson, assistant prosecuter, is now handling the case. Hook
told The News last week. And any
charges that may be leveled against a
37-year-old Detroit man, the primary
suspect in the incident, would be determined by the prosecuter's office.
As of Tuesday morning, the suspect's
identity had still not been released and
no charges had yet been filed.
A spokesperson for Thompson's office would only tell The News that "it's
still under investigation and we have no
comment on it."
Hook and the suspect met with
representatives from the Oakland
County Prosecuter's office last Tuesday afternoon in an effort to determine
if charges should be leveled against the
man.

There is at least one group of people
that doesn't want to take any land away
from Commerce Township.
In fact, township trustees learned last
week that somebody wants to give them
some land — a 20-acre parcel of
acreage zoned light industrial.

Party time
Everybody knows the best kind of balloon is a helium-filled
balloon. In fact, Joey Morris, 2, is so fond of his balloon he tied
it to a car to keep it from floating away, while big brother
Davey, 8, tied one to his hand. The balloon booth was part of
Walled Lake Central's Fim Fair, held Saturday at Central High
School to help sqhool groups raise money for projects. Proceeds from the sale of helium balloons went to help fill the coffers of Loon Lake Elementary School's groups. (Photo by Steve
Fecht)

^Chalker okayed by hoard
for instructional position
: The Walled Lake School District has
a new director of secondary education.
Dr. Donald M. Chalker has been appointed to take over for former SeconIjdary Education Director Murray
Adams who retired after more than 30
years of service to the Walled Lake
Schools at the end of the 1980-81 school
year.
Chalker, 46, comes to the Walled
Lake district from the Chippewa Valley
Schools where he was employed as a
high school principal from 1972-80. He
Mfved as interim superintendent of the
Chippewa Valley Schools in 1978.
He will receive an annual salary of
$42,235 in his new position.
Chalker earned a BS degree from

Kent State University in 1957 and earned his MA degree from Kent State in
1962. He earned his doctorate of education degree from Wayne State University in 1981.
Prior to working at the Chippewa
Valley Schools, Dr. Chalker worked at
the Berea (Ohio) City Schools from
1966-72 as a high school counselor and
assistant high school principal. From
1958-66, he worked at the Garfield
Heights (Ohio) City Schools where he
was employed as junior high dean of
boys. Junior high counselor and a high
schoolteacher.
Chalker is married and has four
children. He currently resides in Mt.
Pleasant.
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The new administrative structure
was later criticized by Carolyn Baker, a
Wixom resident who is active in school
affairs.
"It disturbs me that the business of
the school district is educating
children, and the board has adopted an
administrative structure which has no
assistant superintendent for instruction," said Baker.
"Show me another district of 10,000
students which has no director of instruction," she continued. "This new
structure has no one to do curriculum
planning which is already hurting in
this district."

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
NOVI A M B U L A T O R Y C A R E CENTER

The land was purchased by a former
Ambeck employee, Badalament said,
but the company has no plans to
develop it. Since real estate is a "dormant market" now, the broker added,
Ambeck was not interested in keeping
the land until sales improve.
"Basically, we can't sell the property
right now," Badalament said. "So,

24 H O U R E M E R G E N C Y C A R E C E N T E R
471-0300

we're looking for a tax write-off."
According to Badalament, Ambeck
has placed no restrictions on the use of
the property. However; shice Badalament first approached Commerce
Township Supervisor Robert Long with
the idea, Ambeck officials apparently
decided they would like to arrange for a
partial donation, Badalament said.
The land has a state equalized value
of $87,472.
Long noted he had been excited about
the prospect of gaining the 20-acres for
the township. The supervisor said he
was hoping the property could be
developed into community gardens for
senior citizens, on the order of West
Bloomfield Gardens'
But, Long said, there is "no way"
Commerce could purchase the land.
Badalament noted the donation was
still "subject to negotiation" and said
he would keep trustees informed of any
changes in Ambeck's plans.
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Holidays.
626-1808
669-2020

39500 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050
471-0300
COMMUNITYSEBVICE: A COMMITMENT

Do-lt-Yourself

KLux

With every

TEXTURES

'ZXr.

A L L W A U P A P E R J
B O O K S

10-25% OFF

Antique White FREE
Vinyl ScBlptnre REG 1199 Texture
Wall Covering
q q Brush
PtriaMriwmMli

Sale i

Thru Nov. 28th

.Osl

weekend

NAME BRANDJKERCHANDISE

DONUT ORDERS

360 S. MAIN ST.-PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN-(313) 455-5700
Opan Mon, Tuas, Wad, Sat 9 am to 6 pm-Opan Thur, FrI 9 am to 9 pm

Anthony Badalament, associate
broker of developers Carl Rossman and
Company, told Commerce trustees October 13 that Ambeck Industries would
like to "donate" the land, located on
Benstein Road north of West Maple, to
a qualified charitable institution.

Age 30 to 60?
You may save
big money
on your
auto
insurance
COMPARE OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON

CALL NOW FOR YOUR

"THE BEST AROUND" I
HOf^rtElWlADE

The Detroit man had turned himself
over to police last Monday in connection with the October 5 shooting of Cynthia Mae Mile.
Hook confirmed that the man claims
b have been looking through a scope he
had mounted on a 30-30 rifle. Reportedly, the man says he pointed the rifle
toward where Mile was shot, but did not
see anyone when looking through the
scope.
According to police, the suspect
claims he did not icnow there was a
bullet hi the rifle chamber. The Detroit
man allegedly added during discussions with police that he accidentally
pulled the trigger firing the gun.
Cynthia Mae Mile, 32, of 234 Springpark, was shot in the abdomen while
walking her dog near the railroad
tracks just north of the Ellas Brothers
Big Boy restaurant parking lot on the
east side of Pontiac Trail, October 5.
Her husband, Robert, had been walking with her, but had left to use a public
telephone in the restaurant and was
returning when the shot rang out.

Commerce studies offer
of parkland donation

AVOID T H E RUSH.
SPECIAL

Trustees Mario Tozzi, Robert Cooper,
Roddy, Jackman and Campion voted in
favor of the new plan, while dissenting
votes were cast by Janet Callahan and
Tucker.

Charges still pending
in shooting of woman

taxes — the city has provided a lot of the seven disputed township pardes it:
is estimated they would have taken In I
services to us in the past."
;
He went on to say that the township nearly $10,000.
In 1980 the township millage levy wias;
board hopes to come to a mutual
2.87 mills which would have generated'
understanding with the city.
"We're in no hurry to make any kind approximately $17,500. Figures for 19811
are not available.
of demands," Mohr said.
A hearing date for the annexation:!
Township Supervisor Leo Kolata is
vacationing and could not be reached question is to be set by the State Boun-;;
dary Commission in a meeting schedul-;
for comment.
The question of whether the city owes ed October 29.
back taxes to Novi Township has been
Annexation of seven of eight Novif
raised by John Bauckham, Michigan Township parcels is an issue that hasTownship Association Counsel who has been unresolved for 10 years. Novi filed;
been representing Novl Township in an- for the annexation of seven township;
nexation proceedings.
parcels in April 1971.
Bauckham has said he believes seven
Novi Township was then comprised ot.
parcels Novi has annexed still are in eight scattered parcels of property SK!-^
Novl Township and the city should proximately — 1.9 square miles
reimburse the tax monies they've col- which were taken out of the city!$lected to the property owners and the original incorporation petitions in tb^
township which did not collect taxes on 1950s under provisions of law whiichu
the seven parcels.
allows agricultural parcels to be ,ex^;
City Attorney David Fried counters cliided from incorporation. •
that Uie city does not owe the township
The annexation question went b a ^ ,
back-tax revenue because tases in the
disputed parcels were collected at the and forth between the cburts and t l ^
.township rate between 1972 and 1979 boundary commission until 1979 when
while annexation proceedings ensued. the city, acting on the authority granteB
When the city took jurisdiction of the them by the Ingham County Circu{{^
township parcels there was no attempt Court, took jurisdiction of the seve^ ^
township parcels.
on the city's part to obtain back taxes.
City Treasurer Evelyn Natzel and
At that time police patrols began;
staff have estimated that the taxes the residents went on the tax rolls; voters
township would have collected during were registered and the city rezoned
1979 and 1980 would total nearly $27,000. the parcels to bring them into conIn 1979 Novi township levied 2.51 mills formance with the city zoning orand had they been collecting taxes in dinance.

City receives requests
to put mobiles in subs

Ttils winter
white collection
in 100% wool Is
available In a
classic blazer,
spencer jacket,
dirndl skirt &
classic pant or
trousers.
Sizes 4-14
from $60

cited by other board members. "I'm
not comfortable in adopting a plan
which will have to be revised in the near
future," he said.
However, Trustee David Roddy joined Sheldon in calling for the board to
take action and adopt some sort of administrative reorganization plan at the
present time instead of continuing to
operate without an official administrative structure.
"There are problems with all the programs we've looked at so far," said
Roddy in calling for the board to adopt
the program recommended by the
superintendent.
"Let's let the superintendent pick the
program which has the problems he's
most comfortable in dealing with."
The board subsequently voted 5-2 to
adopt the administrative program
recommended by the superintendent.

structure at a cost of $15,000.
The plan adopted by the board oh a 52 vote last week represents a combination of both Sheldon's proposal and the
Coopers & Lybrand recommendations.
Trustee Patricia Jackman expressed
two major concerns with the administrative reorganization plan which
was ultimately adopted by the board.

By STEPHEN CVENGROS

Halloween

enjoy

Additionally; Jackman said she feels problems associated with not replacing
the plan lacks a second-in-command the deputy superintendent "will
position, someone to fill in when the become bigger and bigger as time goes
by.
superintendent is not available.
"I don't think anyone really apThe
second-in-command position
preciated
the scope of Roily Langerformerly
was
filled
by
Deputy
In essence, the plan adopted by the
Superintendent Holland Langerman. man's responsibilities," she said. "It's
board details the administrative
Langerman retired at the end of the a critical issue."
organization of the district, outlining
1980-81 school year, however, and the
Sheldon expressed similar concerns
specific areas of responsibilities and
position
of deputy superintendent has with the new administrative structure
Noting that the plan proposes assisthe relationship between different oftant superintendents for auxiliary ser- been eliminated from the new ad- and reminded the board that his initial
fices.
recommendation had called for retainvices, personnel and business, ministrative structure.
^ Approval of the administrative
ing the position of assistant superintenJackman said she sees the need for
The
positions
of
assistant
superintenreorganization plan culminates nearly
dent for instruction.
six months of study. An initial ad- another assistant superintendent in the dent for instruction and deputy
area
of
instruction.
superintendent
were
eliminated
in
"I'm not sure the coordination (of the
ministrative reorganization plan was
presented earlier this year by
Walled Lake last year had an assis- response to the district's financial pro- instructional area) will be there," he
said.
Superintendent Don Sheldon, but the tant superintendent for instruction blems.
Board President Kenneth Tucker
Jackman's concerns with the propos- board subsequently retained the ser- (James Leary), but Leary left the
vices of Coopers & Lybrand, a profes- district to become a high school ed administrative structure were said he was reluctant to adopt the adsional management consultant firm, to superintendent in Albion and the posi- echoed by other board members. ministrative reorganization plan at the
Trustee Betty Campion predicted that present time because of the deficiencies
study the district's administrative tion has been eliminated.
Walled Lake's school board has approved an administrative reorganization plan despite concerns that the new
"flowsheet" contains some important
gaps.

T o w n s h i p won't seek b a c k tax payments

VISIT US SOON

% /

W a l l e d L a k e board adopts new adminstative p l a n
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H a u n t e d houses offer lots of chills

WALLED
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Fearless folk are in luck this Halloween.
They can take themselves and their
courageous friends to a haunted castle,
0a haunted complex of semi-trailers or
one of three area haunted houses to get
in the proper frame of mind for Halloween.
All of the ghostly haunts are being
sponsored by area Jaycees groups except for one house being run by Novi
Boy Scout Troop 54.
• Pat Hatfield, chairman of the
Wednesday, October 21,1981
Union Lake Jaycees house committee,
announces that members of the men's
service club are daring residents to
^tour their haunted castle at 900 Round
i)
^ Lake Road in Union Lake.
Hatfield predicts the house will
"scare the 'yell' out of you," and even
suggests small children do not attend.
The castle opened Saturday and is
available for tours beginning at 7:30
p.m. each night through Friday, OcBut Sienkiewicz noted, "I would think
tober 30. The castle closes at 10:30 p.m.
that if they're (the DNR) going to go
but no closing time is posted for
with one set of standards for Pontiac
weekends.
Lake and another for Wolverine Lake,
we should have plenty of ammo next
^ - ^
Admission to the Union Lake
year" when asking the state agency for W I V Jaycees' castle is $1.50 per person. That
another drawdown permit.
gets visitors into nine rooms, where
many goblins will be on hand to provide
Klockow suggested village offlcials
entertainment, Hatfield says.
begin now to plan the drawdown for
next fall. He recommended they ask the
For more information on the castle,
DNR for a more lenient permit and
call 363-0866 after 1 p.m.
have it extended through December
• In Wixom, Jaycees weren't able to
1983. The current permit expires in
locate a castle with the proper atDecember 1982.
mosphere. So, they brought in a collection of semi-truck trailers painted
Continued on 14-A
black. The trailer is parked in front of
the Hair Crossing at the northwest cor( ner of Beck Road and Pontiac Trail.
According to Jaycee Ed Plotzke, the
trailer opens tonight (Wednesday) for

By KAREN RICE

cannot begin drawing down the lake until the level of Commerce drops.
However, the simultaneous
drawdown of Pontiac Lake — which
drains indirectly into Commerce — will
probably keep the level of Commerce
Lake at or above its legal limit for the
remainder of October and most of
November, Klockow said. Pontiac Lake
must drop its water height about 10 feet
in order to repair a faulty dam.
Engineers estimate it will take a month
for Pontiac Lake to be lowered that
much, Klockow said.
"Commerce Lake will not have an op-

portunity to reach the level that would
allow Wolverine to' commence its
drawdown," Klockow predicted. "So
you see, there is no hope this year."
Although Pontiac Lake also has
operating restrictions placed on it by
the DNR, Oakland County Circuit Court
Judge Farrell Roberts signed a court
order last week that will allow White
Lake Township officials to cut through
DNR requirements if necessary. The
dam is reportedly in critical condition,
Klockow said.
The northern lake will be pumping
out water at a rate of 50 cubic feet per

second (cfs), while Wolverine's water
flow is restricted to eight cfs by the
DNR.
The project engineer said there is
nothing in Pontiac Lake's DNR permit
that requires offlcials to monitor the
level of Commerce Lake.
Those differences in regulation prompted Village Council President John
McLellan to charge that the DNR is unfairly restricting Wolverine Lake while
giving Pontiac Lake a free hand.
McLellan contended Wolverine's project is being used as a "smokescreen"
by the DNR.

Adults will be admitted for $2 and
children under 12 for $1.50. Group rates
are available by calling 348-NOVI.
• Novi Boy Scout Troop 54 is joining
the Jaycees this year to offer area
residents a trip through a house filled
with goblins and frights.
Life Scout Wayne Limbright is
heading up the project. The house is
located at the comer of Twelve Mile
and Beck Road and will open Sunday
(October 25) at 7 p.m. The scouts' house
also will be open on Halloween night,
and on October 30-31, visitors can go
through beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Commerce Township officials were
"very, very encouraged" by a meeting
with Lieutenant Governor James
Brickley and state lawmakers that
could result in a moratorium on annexation decisions in Oakland County, according to Commerce Township Supervisor Robert Long.
Officials from Commerce and several
other Oakland County townships facing
annexation traveled to Lansing last
w&k to discuss their concerns over recent opinions handed down by the state
Boundary Commission. Among other
decisions, the commission ruled in
favor of a request by Walled Lake to annex a portion of Commerce.
"The lieutenant governor-indicated
he has been experiencing an increasing
number of problems (with annexation
rulings)," Long said, "and he does see
it as a problem. I came away feeling
very good."
According to the supervisor, State
Senator Doug Ross (D-Oak Park)
organized the meeting with Brickley
and he also may sponsor a joint resolution considering a moratorium on annexation in Oakland County until the
niatter can be studied.
"We are asking for a moratorium so
things can't get too far out pf hand,"
Long said. "If things continue the way
they are, every township in the county
will have to incorporate (to protect
itself from annexation)."
In fact, Commerce Township has filed for incorporation with the boundary
commission. Long said the incorporation is viewed by the township as an effort to protect itself from further annexation.
Commerce officials are hoping for action on the moratorium prior to October
2S — a date which could be a "death
blow" to townships trying to keep their
land from growing cities.
On October 29, the boundary commission will review seven annexation questions; among them, it is slated to approve the findings of t|ie commission
and order the proposed annexation of
territory in Commerce to Walled Lake,
according to commission chairman
James Hyde.
While time appears to be running out
for Commerce, Long maintains he is
hopeful that a moratorium will Either
be issued Hby Brickley or the state
legislature before next Thursday (October 29). The supervisor plans to

return to Lansing tomorrow (Thursday) to woric out more details of the
.

aerit Robert McGee, who also sat in

on the meeting with Brickley, said he
was optimistic about the chance of
Commerce keeping the one-squaremile parcel Walled Lake is seeking.
If a moratorium is not called before
October 29, however, Long said a
meeting is scheduled to plan for a petition drive asking for a referendum vote
on the annexation.
Residents interested in helping
gather signatures are encouraged to attend the meeting at 7:30 p.m. October
29 in Walled Lake Central High School
cafeteria, Long said.

Admission to the haunted mansion is
$2.50 and youngsters under 14 can get in
for $1.25.
Proceeds from the scouts' house will
be donated to Novi Youth Assistance,
Novi-Northville Fish, Interact and the
scout troop.
Refreshments are available at most
of the haunted houses and proceeds are
earmarked for community projects by
the Jaycees, a service group for men 1836 years old.

Costume shop
eyesHalloween business

«

Halloween is traditionally a Walled Lake area on a temporary Visitors to the store can purchase tals. Most average about $15,.with the
children's holiday marked with masked basis, is located in the old Car Store on mustaches and halos, feet, ears and ever-popular gorilla running near $40 —
and a Sylvester or Tweetie Bird costing
eyelashes, and even wings and tails.
^ goblins going door-to-door for "tricks or East Walled Lake Drive.
"We sell everything necessary to do $75.
"Halloween is one of those times
P treats."
Yoda, Darth Vader, Chewbacca, the
when somebody wants to be somebody almost any make-up job seen on the
But some people consider Halloween else," Jim Scally, in charge of mer- movie screen,'' Scally said. And in fact, Fang Face, Olive Oyl and Alfred E.
serious business.
chandising coordination, advertising Gags & Games will even perform the Neumann are listed among the more
Out at the Gags & Games store in and promotion for Gags & Games' three make-up job for those less confident in than 100 masks offered by the costume
. shops and range in cost from $6 to $150.
Walled Lake, Halloween is a little of stores, explained. "This is the place to their own ability.
The top priced mask is called The
Appointments can be made by
both. People can pick up anything from find all the parts."
Scally's suggestion of "finding parts" customers interested in having Great Goblin, according to Scaly, and
a gorilla suit to costume accessories.
The store, which is only serving the is not as far fetched as it may seem. "themselves made up into whatever stands about two-and-a-half feet high. It
is chiefly a collector's item.
they want, "he added.
Opening the Walled Lake store was a
Make-up jobs can take from 15
minutes to several hours. Costs may new venture for Gags & Games and has
ended up "doing probably 50 percent
vary from $9 to over $100.
For Scally, the most expensive make- better than we expected," Scally addup job he's ever completed was a $150 ed.
The store is open daily 10 a.m. to 9
werewolf job that he claimed "was
worth about $1,000" because of the pro- p.m. and Sundays noon to 6 p.m.
Anyone with questions regarding the
fessional look it had once completed.
For those less adventurous. Gags & shop should call Gags & Games' Birmavailable land for industrial develop- Games has the standard costume ren- ingham facility!
By STEPHEN CVENGROS
ment, and Novi's services and Twelve
Combined efforts between com- Oaks Mall could all be considered
munities near Wixom's Spencer Airport among the assets the surrounding comcould be the key to bringing the high munities have to offer a high
' technology park, that Governor technology development, Glessner addWilliam Milliken has proposed, to the ed. "We're each complementing each
rmiTUBE
area, according to Wixom Council other."
Member Wayne Glessner.
Glessner's suggestion, although new
"Sometimes opportunity knocks on in its idea of combining efforts more
your door and sometimes it kicks your thoroughly, has been cited before.
CURIO
State Representative Richard
door in...like the landfill (proposed for
nearby Lyon Township)," Glessner told Fessler (R-24th District) told officials
(Pecan)
his fellow council members during their from neighboring communities several
Lighted
w/Glasa
weeks ago that the high technology
meeting last Tuesday night.
Shelvfss and
park was being suggested for slightly
"We have an awful lot here to offer,"
Mirror Back
west of the airport.
he continued, further promoting the ex"I'm
trying
to
get
him
(Milliken)
to
pansion of Spencer Airport as a drawcome a little east," Fessler said. "I'm
ing card for the high technology park.
hoping it (the airport) can be the
Glessner further suggested that "the centerpiece of the industrial complex."
next question" in the process to
I'This isn't something as suggested
584 W. Ann Arbo4Tr.
Open daily 9:30.6 P.M.
upgrade the landing strip should be:
here as a fly-by-night 'knee jerk,'"
(Bet. Lilley Rd. & Main St.)
Thurs. «i Fri. 'til 9 P.M.
"How much land do you need to form a
Plymouth
Glessner also said last Tuesday night in
45J.470O
high technology center?"
reference to a recent editorial in a
A combined effort might make the Union Lake-based tabloid which
answers and proposals, both for the air- blasted Wixom's attempt to upgrade its
port and technology park, fall in line in airfleld.
Wixom and the surrounding area's
Council Member Gunnar Mettala
I favor.
supported the city's efforts and
"Maybe, just maybe, we need to form especially Mayor Lillian Spencer's
some kind of community effort," work toward possible expansion of the
Glessner continued, noting that South airport.
Lyon, Lyon Township, Milford, Wixom,
Mettala noted that Spencer's recent
Walled Lake, Wolverine Lake Village movement on the airport had been in
and Novi might consider joining Wixom the process for at least two decades. He
in selling the area to the governor.
added that Spencer had approached the
"Maybe we need to take some kind of council 15 to 18 years ago trying to perInventory of what we have to offer a suade city offlcials to allow the expanhigh technology park...I'd like to see sion. This, Mettala pointedly said, was
something come of this thing,'' he said. long before Spencer ever had any viMilford's downtown, Wixom's sions of one day being mayor of Wixom.

t Wixom seeking support
for technology center

Automobile companies have been talcing ed Lake Central's Fun Fair car smash.
a lot of abuse from the economy lately, His glass-shattering blow followed topbut what they're doing to cars in Walled bidder Rodger Kurth's (left) whack, for
Lake looks like an awfully mean thing to which he offered $1.25. While the boys got
do to a helpless machine. It is for a good a little frustration out of their systems,
cause, though. Mickey Halliday, 16, paid the Walled Lake Central PTSA picked up
$1.10 for a chance to swing a sledgeham- some money for school projects. (Photos
mer for 15 seconds Saturday during Wall- by Steve Fecht)

Trend-setting

Ben Bundo drops dancers for teen center
Ben Bundo, the man who brought
male and female topless and bottomless dancing to Walled Lake, has
announced plans to convert his Camelot
Inn to a "teen center."
"You've got to go with the trends,"
Bundo told The News Monday.
"The U.S. Supreme Court has refused
to hear our appeal on the loss of our liquor license because we had bottomless
dancing, so we'll put the wraps on the
girls and go with family-oriented entertainment instead."
Bundo said the topless and bottomless dancing will be discontinued
this month and he hopes to open the
teen center by the middle of November.
The decision to discontinue the
topless and bottomless dancing should
come as good news to city officials who
have been trying for years to close
down the operation which has brought
Walled Lake a degree of notoriety
throughout the country.
Bundo's decision to covert the
Camelot to a teen center probably rests
in part with his legal battles with the city and the Michigan Liquor Control
Commission (MLCC),
The LCC revoked the Camelot's liquor license under a law which prohibits the sale of alcoholic beverages in
establishments which provide nude
Mmmmm, mmmmm good. Two-year-old Audrey Pawl finds entertainment.
Bundo has continued to offer the Xfall refreshing while sharing a cup of apple cider with her dad,rated
entertainment, however, offering
Tim. The Pawls traveled from their Walled Lake home to non-alcoholic beverages instead.
Parmenter's Cider Mill in Northville recently to enjoy cider
Although he still has one appeal penand donuts along with the October weather. (Photo by Steve ding before the Appelate Court in Cincinnati, Ohio, his battle to regain his liFecht)

Cider sippin'

Judging in the Great Pumpkin Contest sponsored tiiy Novi's Foote-Gravely
Tractor will take place this Saturday at 11 a.m.
•
Duane X. Riley of WDIV-TV and Jimniy Launce of WJR radio will judge entrants in three categories: biggest, fumUest-shaped and
Funds raised'through the sale of the pumpkins will te doiiated to tlie Leader
Dog School for the Blind in Rochester. •
.
Foote Gravely will donate a $100 savings bond tp the \yinner of.the largest
pumpkin category, a $50 savings bond to the winner of th^ funniest-shaped competition and a $25 bond to the whiner in the sthallest pumpkin division.'
All the pumpkins in the contest were grown from free seeds given out by
Foote Gravely in the spring.
.
•
In addition to inviting residents to attend the judging and meet Riley ^ d
Launce, Foote Gravely's Lisa Foote noted that all the pumpkins in the contest
will be on sale Monday through Friday from 9 a'.ijfi. to 5 p.;n.,
.
<

Twelve Oaks Mall
and
Classic Auto Restoration
present the 2nd annual

"coJircouRS
DE
ELEGAHTCE"
featuring
Antique and Classic Cars
F R I D A Y , O C T O B E R 16
thru
S U N D A Y , O C T O B E R 25

Tuesday & Thursday
October 20 & 22
7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

THEME
PHOTO CONTEST
Models available during
Photo Shooting Sessions.

Saturday
October 24
9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

Center Court

Located on Novl Rd. at 1-96

10 minutes west of Telegraph

Laureln

Township optimistic
about moratorium

^

this fall; their haunted house is in the can get in for $1.
• Novi Jaycees also are feeling at
same building as last year. It's located
on Pontiac Trail east of South Com- home in their haunted house. The
merce Road and right next to the Pizza building behind old Novi Elementary
Hut Restaurant. Jaycees have been School on Novi Road north of (^rand
given the use of the house this year River is the same place the Jaycees
courtesy of Penny Lake Market, ac- prepared their ghostly fun last year.
cording to house chairman Dwayne Visitors are asked to park behind the
school and follow signs to the house.
Miller.
Jaycee house chairmen Jeff Streling
The house opens tomorrow (October
22) at 8 p.m. and runs until 11 p.m. each and Joe Balagna announce that the
night through October 30. Adults will be haunted house will be open every week
admitted for $2 and children under 12 night from 7-11 p.m. through October
30. On weekends, visitors can go
through until midnight.

I 'No hope' for Wolverine Lake rehab

"There is no hope," Oakland County
engineer William Klockow told the
Wolverine Lake Village council last
week, dashing plans for a follow-up lake
rehabilitation project this year.
"I just don't see that there's a
possibility for Wolverine Lake to draw
down this year," Klockow said.
"There's just no salvation."
The village's lake clean-up program,
already in its second year due to a
number of delays with the project last
year, appears to be headed back to the
drawing board indeflnitely.
Klockow, who was appointed by the
Wolverine Lake Board to monitor the
project, told council members the
village will probably have to abandon
its plans to drop the lake level about
five feet this year.
Council members, however, were
reluctant to commit to shelving the
rehab so early in the fall. Although they
DANCIN' MACfflNE Jim Rixie could have made a recommendation to
flew into town last weeit just long
the lake board about how to handle the
enough to show his dancing style and project, council members decided to
tallc about an upcoming TV miniwait a bit longer before taking that acseries he'll be a part of beginning
tion.
Saturday. For a run-down of how one
One c o u n c i l m e m b e r , E d
local boy is making good, see today's
Sienkiewicz, commented that if the
LIVING section.
council decided not to act on Klockow's
recommendation, it "ought to at least
KILLER PINBALLS? Are elecinform the residents that it's looking
tronic games and pinball arcades
very bleak."
really that bad an influence? ColumThe Wolverine Lake drawdown is benist Karen Rice doesn't thinlc so. She
ing restricted by requirements placed
tilts in favor of playing games on the
on the project by tlie Department of
machines in "Journal," Page 12-A.
Natural Resources, which issued a
drawdown permit to the village that
MONEY MATTERS: The WaUwould allow water to be released from
ed Lalte Western PTSA will vote on
the lake only when downstream Comits 1981-82 budget Monday, October
merce Lake is below its legal level of
26, at 7 p.m. in the Walled Lake
907.25 feet above sea level.
Room at Western High SchooL
Because of fall rains, Commerce
Anyone interested is invited to atLake has exceeded the height of 907.25
tend.
feet above sea level for about a month.
Wolverine is "not permitted to cause
EDITORIAL 624-8100
Commerce Lake to be above" that
level, Klockow said, so village officials
CLASSIFIEDS669-2121

resolution.

some of Wixom's bravest individuals.
Mayor Lillian Spencer and Wixom City
Council members will preview the
haunt at 6:30 p.m. The trailer will remain open until 10:30 p.m. for other
visitors.
The house will open again Friday
(October 23) and remain open every
night through October 30. Hours are 710 p.m. and admission is $1.50 for adults
and $1 for children under 12.
• Walled Lake Jaycees find
themselves back in a familiar haunt

Judging set for
in Great Purnpkiii cbiitest

quor license suffered a setback recently
when the U.S. Supreme Court refused to
hear another appeal.
In addition to the nude dancing, the
Camelot also is offering a disco geared
for 13-19 year olds in a portion of the
building on Friday and Saturday nights.
Bundo said his plans to open a teen
center in mid-November will make the
entire building geared toward teen
entertainment.
"We'll continue to have the disco on
Fridays and Saturdays in half the
building, and the other half of the
building will be converted to a teen

center," said Bundo.
"We'll offer light snacks, dancing to a
juke box and approximately 75 video
games."
Bundo said the teen center is
something of a misnomer in that the
new Camelot is really geared for
family-type entertainment.
"There are lots of parents who like to
go to game rooms with their children
and play the video games," he explained. "There won't be any alcohol, so
parents have nothing to worry about.
"We're just going with the trends family-style entertainment is in."

Wheel oi Fortune

Competitive Prices
Complimentary Estimates

\,:.v,!,,,.

•^.y.

^v:;::--

^lIDyB proposed regulaUoios may either be in addition to the current L
irtandards or rewrite WaUed Lake's Dtand m coin-operated rniusementt

^^iMrnan said the needfor inich ah onUiiaoiM hw come about wi^^'
WiMunt 6( requests he has received over tlM jxtst Mveral niootitt
oiriming arcade establishments In WaUed Lake. The city manager cli
(ioi$n plus" li^ylduals contacted Mm during the summer monthi
f l t o t t a l n g , ' ; ' . . r X : ; ' •
--vv-^'::-4||!)>^
^^VIB been wking oh ittor some time," Dornan said ^FmSmB

Storewide
Savings From

7234 Cooley Lake Rd.
Union Lake

ffl

lia.sl .Side
2,54-iXKB

FftLL SPECIAL
REPAIRS
&
SALES

On our famous maker suits* InclUcling the tapered
athletics suit. Choose from LeBarph, Austin Leeds,
Petrocelli, Pierre Cardin, Botany 500 and Cricketeer.

What's Cookin' A t

.Side
477-3e.'5(i

FREE ALTERATIONS

WL-S^I

Haverhill Farms

INDOOR RING

4 Ridrng
Lessons

$ 2 5 aa^.

: NQKfHVllLE
'^Watch&'ChcK.Shop
; 132 W. DUNLAP
Open 7 Days
Call Now
; NORTHVILLE
4096514 Mile west of
' 1 Elk. N. of Main
349-4938
Walled Lake "•""^'i' 6 2 4 - 5 5 5 4

To have The News call 349-3627

5% to 100%
You determine the discount

raditional
Shutter Shop

SliiittL'r.s • Shoji Scrwas • Lcvolors • Vt'rticul Glind.s

WaUed Lake's City Council was scheduled to look at alternative mea«^^
ttuitin<^ be taken in licensing arcades within city limits, during Itsirietiti^!

JBual^blsis.'

Sale

Featuring All New Fall Merchandise

Arcade rules studied
Manager J. Michael Dornan said City Attorney lU(diardPdeidnuio\]
~'~ ~ aproposed regulation that would be presented to council last iij
^vmmx!^ WaUed Lake charges operjitors a fee of $25 per machine On <

It's Lapham's First Storewide

AU You Can Eat
Daily Specials
MONDAY-VeBl Parmlglana Dinner

You're A Winner with Savings on Items
~
never before discounted inftludlng
Ladies Blazers & Skirts-LeBaron handcrafted Ultra Suede Sport Coats,
Harbor Master, Stratojac Top Coats, CarCoats, Trench Coats.
Arrow Shirts, Don Loper pure silk Ties and much more
3.50

Choice ol soup or salad, polalo, yegelable. roll and buller.

TUESOAV-Frled Clams & Chips
3.S0
Colo slati and roll.
WEONESOAY-Spaghetl Dinner
2.9S
Soup or salad and roll.
THURSDAY-LlverA Onions
2.95
Choice ol soup or salad, potato and roll.
FflDAY-FISh&Chips
2.95
Colt slan and roll.
SATURDAY a SUNDAY
Fried Chicken
3M

• •excludino tailormade suits and atleratlon department

Last 3 Days! Sale ends Saturday, Oct. 24 at 6:00 p.m.
Open Friday, OetobarZS 'tll 10 p.m. to Join
North¥llle'8 Autumn In Norttivllle Colebratlon
Open ThuiB.A Fri
'til9p.m^

Ctioica ot soup or salad, potato, vegtlable, roll and buller.

34410 FORD RD. lOMIUEindMeadowbrookl
l(MnM mm Cm—m nmvM CM) N0VI34S-2SIS
1 WESTLAND 728-1303
M«i..a«.rui.-ii»m.
lwi.T>jn.^p.m.

MMi. nn TiMt. iMi r
w.>.m.WM''»'''''>«J''-'*M''

Downtown Nodhville J49-3677

Men's Shop

,
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Autumm in Nortiiviiie
Friday, October

23^nd

Saturday, October 2 4

I

j

To thank you fors^qur pa tienee and coopera tion
during our downtown remodeligg^.we are having a celebration especially for you
i

•

,

.

•

• S a l e s in every s t o r e — F o r ybur s h o p p i n g c o v e n i e n c e we'll b e
o p e n Friday until 10 p . m . & Saturday until 6 p . m .
(Sale prices listed below are-good for these two days only)

• F R E E C i d e r and D o n u t s o n Satutjday s e r v e d by Girl S c o u t
T r o o p N o . 331,234 & 573
• H a y r i d e s for K i d s of every age Friday, Starting at 6:30 P . M .
• T h e Northville C o m m u n i t y B a n d w i l l play for y o u r
enjoyment, Friday night at e:30:P,M.
• S i g n up for a drawing to win Gift Certificates v a l u e d at $20 e a c h
from participating m e r c h a n i i
Drawing

( Matagbeet 78 )

NORTHVILLE

20% Reduction on all
Merchandise
Designer Jogging Suits
Were $35.00
NOWi28.00

141E. Cady
349-9020

will take place

Saturday,

Main Street
You need

g
at 5 P.M. in the

Park

not be present

to win

LOTS OF PARKING

Conveniently located in the
city lots and the parking ramp
south of Main Street stores.

4
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R e g i o n a l center i m p r o v e m e n t s stalled b y tax
^With the construction season rapidly
drawing to a close, it will not be possible to begin work on the massive public
improvements Novi officials had hoped
to;see get underway this year in Section
15;across from Twelve Oaks Mall.
Ipids for the streets, water mains and
sform sewers in the regional center
aiJea opposite the mall — known as Section 15 — came in some $1.2 million
tx^low estimates.
:But the project has been delayed as a
result of special assessment appeals by

property owners who are to be charged
for the construction project.
Special assessment costs have been
contested by Art Van Furniture;
William Bowman and three other property owners; Ford Motor Company,
owner of the Lincoln Mercury dealership on Novi Road; the Dixon Road
Group and Novi-12 Associates.
City Attorney David Fried said he
had been hoped one of the cases would
have been heard by the Michigan Tax
Tribunal in time to resolve legal ques-

tions and get the project moving this spring at the same prices quoted in its
fall, but it now appears as if legal pro- bid this summer, Kriewall said.
ceedings will go on through the winter.
The company indicated earlier it
Despite the hold up, there is a could complete the construction project
possibility the city will not have to pay for $2.09 million or $2.17 million, depenmore for the project than it would have ding on whether or asphalt or concrete
this year as long as work can get under- streets are built.
It appears the total project can be
way next spring, according to City
completed
for approximately $5
Manager Edward Kriewall.
million, according to city offficials.
B&V Contruction Company - the low That figure includes construction costs,
bidder on the project - has indicated it right-of-way acquisition and legal and
might be possible to do the work next engineering fees.

appeals

Estimated construction costs for the of the project. However, the city cannot
total project originally were pegged at sell the bonds until the appeals before
approximately $6.2 million — $4.4 the tax tribunal are settled.
million for the road, $1.3 million for
storm sewer and nearly $500,000 for the Property owners have asked the state
water system.
to order Novi not to special assess them
The city has approved the sale of $7 for construction of the public utilities.
million in bonds which property owners
Novi has taken the postion that conin Section 15 would pay off through
special assesements over the next 15 struction of streets, water mains and
storm sewers In Section 15 benefits the
years.
The bond sale figure of $7 million will property owners because it opens the
be adjusted to reflect the reduced cost interior of the property to development.

Lakes

Shopping Center
AUTO-WIZE

348-3366

FRONT DISC
BRAKES

TWNKOrOS
lf
R
. ErACKBEAmG
lS
INCIUDCSPUDS

HAVE YOUR

DRAPES

RAQIAL'

90

^59 NiCm
HEAVYDUTY

$^2^0,
l.W
r.E.T.

wars
|,| Size Price
nBR7»-13 47.90
ER78-14 49.90
FR78-t4 S4.90
FR76-15 S6.90
GR78-15 59.90
HR78-15 62.90
LR78-15 66.90
11

fOfJi

All

F.E.T.
1.87
2.19
2.3S
2.51
2.64
2.77
3.07

348-8333

Full line Dell Department

<ii> evRns PRODUCTS compf^riY

Idaho

P o t a t o e s

CAtlFORNIA
H e a d

1

LargeSIze

Lettuce

FRESH YOUNG STEER
B e e f

C

Liver

CUSTOM BUILDERS SINCE 1946

59

79

B I L L

C

OR

Head
A L

99

Featuring U.S.D.A. Choice Meat and
Discount Beer & Wine
348-7878

$^00
OFF

Your First
i Month's Tuition
with this Ad

YOU'LL

LOVE.

NOW
CALL

BUY O N E PIZZA, G E T S E C O N D PIZZA

Expires 12-31-81

SPECTACULAR

Some of the greatest
names in furniture on
Sale-Lane, American
Drew, Stanley, Broyhill,
Jasper-Come in and
see our beautiful
collection.
Wing Back Chair
Reg.$319.95^^^^^^

TenPenny Interiors

C h e s t

F U R N I T U R E

^-^^ Furniture

MARILYN'S
CERAMIC
Art Studio
Start E a r l y . . .

Order "Christmas In the Village" and "Santa's
Workshop" In time for Christmas
Greenware or finished pieces

OPEN DAILY 9 to6; Closed Sunday 348-0370

• FREEZER ORDERS • CUTi WRAPPED TO YOUR ORDER

(We Giunniee everything We SelUII
WHOLE BONELESS

BABY BEEF

Chuck $ | 5 9
Avg.Wt..75-80lbs.

L i v e r

™

CUBE

Slightly Used Furniture

99

Lb.

FRESH

Steaks *2*!,

Ocean
Perch

No More
Order* After
Nov. 18

Prices Effective thru Tuesday

3 Bedroom Sets

89
I

Lb.

'PERMANENTS
Reg. $45 and up

Including Haircut, with coupon

LADIES' HAIRCUTS

»4'»0FF
Reg.'I?-Now $13
With coupon

MEN'S HAIRCUTS

' 9 5 E.

348>2670

348-2250

Funeral services for Gladys M. Culbertson were
held September 28 at Casterline Funeral Home in
Northville. Reverend Headley Thweah, pastor of
Main Street Baptist Church in Canton, officiated.
Mrs. Culbertson, a South Lyon resident, died
-September 24 at Henry Ford Hospital. She was 63.
Bom Marcli 27,1918, In Canada, Mrs. Culbertson
was the daughter of Hugh and Nellie (Sutliffe)
McMillan. .
^
She lived in South Lyon for seven years after movW ing with her husband, Jack, from Detroit.
Mrs. Culbertson is survived by her husband.
Jack; her son. Jack Richard Culbertson of South
Lyon; and her daughter, Lynda Anne Swindlehurst
of Novi.
Two brothers, Vincent McMillan of Wixom and
Douglas McMillan of Novi, and four grandchildren
also survive.
Interment was at Parkview Memorial Cemetery
in Livonia.
The famUy has suggested memorial contributions
be given to the Leukemia Foundation.

1 12 0«kt 1
1 Mall 1

QrsiHJBIwT^

10 Mile

^

Other Alteratioiu A I M availobla
o
i rMen&Womea
PeiMoalFittingt

y

LAPHAM'S
349-3677
Northville
Open Thurs. & Fri.
6 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Vlon.-Tuea.-Wed:-Sat. 9-6 :

10 Mile & Meadowbrook

A&P Center-Novl
349-2885

G O L D
B U Y

&

S E L L

WE SELL:

WE BUY:

•14k Gold Chains,
• Class Rings
Rings, etc.
• Coins
• Gold Jewelry
• Quality at Discount
• Dental Gold
Prices
• Sterling Silver
•
Check
our prices for
• Gold or Silver, any a pleasant
surprise!
form

In Northville

S3

In Novi

' 7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

10 Mile Road at
fi/leadowbrook Road
In the Novi-10 Plaza

O P E N DAILY 9 to 9 S U N D A Y 10 to 6

Oakland Precious Metals
Walled Lake

1877 W. Maple

TG & Y's Annual Halloween

Halloween Coloring Contest

624-0500

Costume Judging
Friday, October 30 at 8 p.m.

Prizes for the most
Original Costume

Be Creative! Create your own Halloween Spooky Picture!

All pictures will be displayed In the store and
ist Prize: $50.00 Certificate
become pro[^erty of the store. Judges' decision is
final. Decisions will be announced October 31,
2nd Prize: Timex Watch of your cliolce i
"
(value up to $25.00)
1961 at 2:00 p.m. Winners must be present.
3rd Prize: Pumpkin full of candy and
Bring yourplctureto either store — Prizes posted at bothastores
suprise

A

CLIP&SAVE

CLIP&SAVE

Jif

Rug Yarn
Rainbow of colors

Limit 2

umite
Coupon good thru Oct. 25,1981

Two Haircut* for
the price of One
with this ad
Dreama

$

; $1

For Dnmmm only

Fiddle
Faddle

DreamaonlytoNov. 28,1981

Limit 2

Coupon good thru Oct. 25,1981

Coupon good thru Oct. 25,1981

CLIP&SAVE

CLIP& SAVE

CLIP& SAVE

*15

Malted Mflk Balls
1302. Pkg.

ISoz.Jar

Drcania Danivant

to their staff
Pre'HoUdmy
Introductory
Special

Whoppers

Peanut Butter

1.60Z. skeIn

Announces the addition of

CLIP&SAVE

Soft Soap

7oz. Box

Potting Soil
TG&Y
7 Lb. Bag

Liquid soap in a dispenser
10.5 02.

now—tMalaStwrt • NortJhvllto « 34a->7«7^

Limit 2
Limlt2
Coupon good thru Oct. 25,1961

Coupon good thru Oct. 25, lOBI

Coupon good thru Oct. 25,1981

CLIP&SAVE

CLIP&SAVE

Prestone
Antifreeze

mfmmmi

WindshieM
Washer Solvent

1 GalJug

1 Gal. Jug.

V

Fuwil chwpi m froiiij. ind^ piirintM^

Announcing

Reg. $12-Now $10
with coupon

, Offer expires 12-31-S1

orton.

„

Watcti the mall for these coupon Specials
348-9290

STORES
FOR
LEASE

•

The Village Wig Shoppe Ovird sfilnit owi

in
wiihtof|Mnd
' Plymouth's Old Village
. Wigs, Wiglets and Hairpieces
for both women 8c men
VM don't Im to urt-ptan ywr fiinpnl^t iri
A Private Fitting Room Is Available
(The Savage is on special this week|

Llmlt2

CLIP& SAVE

DO-IT-YOURSELF
F U R N A C E

G.E. Soft
WliiteBuibs

Woodgraln or floral

00

25%

Limit 2

OFF/

Regular Price
Coupon good thru Oct. 25,19B1

Fabric Shop Specials

HEATING AND AIR CONDtTIONING DESIGN

Double Knit
100% Polyester Select Group

CUSTOM SHEET METAL „

if

In stock for the
Entire Family

^Coupong^ thru Oct^ 25,1981

HELP FOR ONE ROOM OR A WHOLE HOUSE
• Electronic Air Cleaners • Hot Water Hooters
. Furnace Motors
• RoplocomonI Porte

FURNACE
m HORKS

AliWinter
Coats

Storage Chest

4 Pack

C E N T E R

"AMMamrtullrQIm"

CLIP& SAVE

CLIP&SAVE

Limit 2

632-7330

J u s t East of Northville Road

Limit 2
Coupon good thru Oct. 25,1081

60 to 100 watt

710 N. Mill
Sophia Tncey
Plymouth, ML 48170
Proprietor
(Corner ofMill tad liberty)
(Hi) 459-5210

f9bric9l9^"iro(i Install

W E S T SEVEN MILE ROAD

1

Custom Made Suite
from $300

TODAY'S prlen. Pmm mlm tomnwft hltm

'2»»0FF

For Information, Call Highland Lakes
Shopping Center Management

Tremendous Savings
on much, much more
Mon.-Thurs. 11-6; Fri. 10-8

Universal
Coiffures
I

Expert hand tailoring
QuaUtyWork
Satisfied Customers
For over 25 Years
PROMPT SERVICE

GLADYS CULBERTSON

Commerce Township Trustees nanied seven peopte to a committee to study consultants' proposals
concerning historic Commerce village.
I
The committee will review plans and make a
recommendation to the trustees.
Named to the committee were Supervisor Robert
Long, Treasurer Patrick Dohany and Plan Consultant Stephen Lehoczky. Representing township
committees will be plan commission chairman
George Allard, hist;prlc study committee chairman
Rusty Rosman, historical society representative
and preservation planner Bob Donahue Jr. and
parks and recreation commission head Ron Hammer.
Trustees accepted a proposed in September to
^
ha ve a development plan for old Commerce village
"
prepared ^ d earmarked $10,000 to cover study
costs.
The plan will probably include text, plan and
di-awings to serve as a development plan. That will
then become a major part of a later preservation
program for Commerce village as a whole.
The scope of the preservation plan would include
evaluating the village and mill site as they exist today and in their historic context, according to
Donahue, a preiservation planner for the City of
^
Monroe. Village design and architecture, building
P conditions, land use and the influence of new
designs on the village will be among the items to be
studied.
Township officials are accepting bids for the
development plan, which must be completed within
six months after the contract is awarded. Bids will
be opened at 1 p.m. October 26 and will be presented
to trustees December 8.
Members of the study committee will probably
give a recommendation on the development plan
some time in the summer of 1982.

Ea.

(5 Pieces)
2 Sofas

$

'350

>UP0N'

Hurry In - Record Savings

The PIAZZA DANCE
COMPANY

T r e a s u r e

348-23lO

FALL

54I.E/

and "All That Jazz"

T e d ' s

FREE

All offers with coupon only

Your Ctiiid Deserves tlie Best!
"25 Years Dar\ce Experier)ce"
348-7174

348-3720

DOUBLE DEAL!

Watch the mall for these Coupon Specials

9Aa AKAn

* Nev\/York Style Jazz
•Tap
* Ballet-Pointe
* Dancersize
* Rhythm (31/2-5 year olds)
* Hawaiian
* Tahitian

REGISTER

Cigarettes

1/2 PRICE

IF YOU LOVED
"Fame"

N' PARTY SHOPPE

BEER*WII\IE
Cold Beer, Wine,
PIZZA Pop,
Groceries and

Buy any Clothing Item at Full Price
and Get 2nd ItemaT

(313)348-7510

'A Chorus Line"

2 0 % CP
FREE

H E I N T Z L E M A N

Highland Lakes Shopping Center
43145 W. Seven Mile Road
Northville. Ml 48167

Lb.

World Jeans

Business
478-9130
Residence
348-3486

At Both Stores

OPEN
ry^i^7AMto2AM|
DAILY
"YSUBS)f-

Buy any 2 Items of Casual Clothing
at Regular Price and Get 3rd item

S N Y D E R

Funeral services for Clarence Henry McCollom of
West Bloomfield were held at Richardson-Bird and
Lynch Funeral Home in Walled Lake October 14.
Pastor Bill Tipton of Grace Calvary, Church In Pontiac officiated.
Mr. McCollom died October 12 at William Beaumont Hospital. He was 48.
The son of Elso'n and Eva I^cCoIlom, he was bom
October 1,1933, In Detroit.
He had been empjpyed as an Inspector at Pontiac

RYMAL SYME5
- P<fiiltorB Since 1363 -

Funeral services for Harry Moyer were held at
Richardson-Bird and Lynch Funeral Home in Walled Lake October 10. Father Leo Broderick of St.
WUliam's Parish In Walled Lake officiated.
A Walled Lake resident for 30 years, Mr. Moyer
died October 7 at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital.
Bora January 1,1906, he was 75.
He Is survived by his wife, Beatrice; two sisters;
and a daughter,'Evelyn Steel of Florida. Also surviving are two stepsons and two stepdaughters:
Mahlon Green of Walled Lake; Joseph Green of
Fountain, Michigan; Naomi McCrea of Washbgton
and Mary Short of Waterford.
Twenty-six step-grandchildren and 13 step-great
grandchildren also survive.,
Interment, was at Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens in Novi.

349-7174

All Custom Tailoring and Alterations
up to M 00.00

See or Call Today!

CLARENCE McCOLLOM

Suits and
Sportcoats

HARRY MOVER

Commerce names
Coavenientlylocated with easy up-hont access
historical group

SOUPONSPESAL^

Homes

Funeral services for Harl Walter Leach of Walled
Lake were held October 21 at the Northwest Christian and Missionary Alliance Church in Farmington
Hills. Pastor Paul Bersche officiated.
Mr. Leach died October 18 at Pontiac Osteopathic
Hospital.
Bom May 2,1917 to Walter and Elsa (Schneider)
Leach, he was 63.
He was a tool and die maker with Detroit Tool
Association.
He Is survived by his wife, Elizabeth (Morrison),
and three children: Dale Leach of Aurora, Illinois;
David Howard Leach of Traverse City; and H.
Daniel Leach of Commerce. Two brothers, Lester
Leach of Sterling Heights and Leslie Leach of Dearbora Heights, and a sister, PrlsclUa Boess of
Westland, also survive.
Mr. Leach also is survived by seven grandchildren.
The family received friends at the Elton Black
^ d Son Funeral Home in Union Lake. Interment
was at Oaklahd Hills Memorial Cemetery In Novl.

YourWIde Lapel to 3^4"

FilSuperfisky
is a
houseSOLD
word!

Motor for the past 13 years. He moved to the community 16 years ago and was a Sunday school
teacher at Grace Calvary Church.
He is survived by his wife. Pearl, and seven
children: Pamela McCollom of Pontiac, Mrs.
Daniel (Cynthia) Bentley of Holly, Mrs. Stephen
(Patricia) Banet of Indiana, Tina Marie McCollom
of Qarkston, Michael McCollom of West Bloomfield, Shannon McCollom of Keego Harbor and
Stephen McCollom of West Bloomfield.
Also surviving are one sister, Jean Marie Wikoff
of Chichinatl, and four brothers: James of Bedford,
Richard of California, Charles of Southfleld and
Kenneth of Dearborn Heights. Three grandchildren
also survive.
Interment was at Munlslng (Cemetery In MunlsIng, Michigan.

Fully equipped with 45 Washers and 26
Dryers. Attendant on duty at all times to
assist you

349-5440

c w p p

Featuring Kowal8kl, Eokrich, and
Alexander Hornung lunchmeats
lOLbrBag

(We take down and re-hang at a
slight additional charge)

Pillows Renovated
Suedes-handled with care

FRUIT MARKET
aREATTOBAKE

OPEN 7 DAYS
8 a.m.-lO p.m.

Cleaned by the
Drapery Dry Cleaning
SPECIALISTS

One of MIch/gan's Largest
Selections of Imported
Tobacco and Cigars

^A7&-13

SHOCKS

LAUNDROIVIAT

^^Responsible Dry Clear

SPECIALim IM:
• Bratin •TuneUpi
• Muffltci ' • Tirn
• Ali9flm.nli ,^A^jt„K„i„

HARLLEACH

Funeral services for William J. Reimer of Walled
Lake were held October 15 at Richardson, Bird and
' Lynch Funeral Home in Walled Lalce.
, Mr. Reimer, 70, died October 10 of cancer.
ft^ The son of Joseph F. and Evelyn Rasmussen
"Reimer, Mr. Reimer moved to Walled Laice 60 years
ago this month. A graduate of Walled Lake High
;v School, he grew up on a farm on West Maple Road
and was the oldest of ID chUdren.
' Mr. Reimer worked for the Walled Lake Con.i. soiidated Schools for 24 years before retiring from
his job as a maintenance foreman in 1976.
He was a former Walled Lake City Council
member, a member of the parks and recreation
' commission, Multi-Lakes Conservation Association
and the Walled Lake Senior Citizens.
Mr. Reimer also was a driving force in the Commerce Township Area Historical Society, which has
released a statement in memory of William
%
[ Reimer.
It reads, in part: "Bill Reimer's passing will be a
! ii great loss to the Walled Lake community where he
lived most of his 70 years. His love of life and history
K gave us all a sense of identity and a feeling that we
build upon the past to make a better present. We
. will long remember Ijlm for the faithful friend he
li was."
>.
Mr. Reimer is survived by his wife, Virginia; two
0 children, Robert Reimer of Grosse Pointe Woods
and Bonny Mesaros of Commerce Tovraship; and
four grandchildren.
Nine brothers and sisters also survive. They are
Clarissa Bettens of Walled Lake, June Jacobson of
West Bloomfield, Fern Suchner of White Cloud,
Leona Buffmyer of Milford, Sally Ziellnski of Wixom, Gerald Reimer of Union Lake, Vernon Reimer
of Austin, Texas, and Jack and Joe Reimer, both of
Walled Lake.
Mr. Reimer was buried at Holy Sepulchre.
0

HIGHLAND LAKES

ENTERPRI2E, IIMC

RESTYLE
What the hecl( Is a Superflslcy?

Services m a r k death of B i l l R e i m e r

I)

Highland
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-llftlplJMfl.

Denim

n
Yd.

Useable Lengths

Cotton Woven PlaMt
Reg. $2,98

*V Yd.

Make your own
Sweatshirt Kit

Kit
*3'^

Yd.

Reg. $2.79

Cavalier Woven Plaldt

GlnghmnCheck*

Remnanto
Yd.

Reg.fS.47
Velvet Upholstery

50%

o^AV Yd.:
73'^
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Novi police nab intruder i n house

NOTICE OF REGULAR ELECTION

W a l l e d L a k e planners deny z o n i n g b i d

CITY O F NOVI

In. JS'ovi

Farms Mobile Home Park.
lying on the floor of a Wucom Co-op
The owner told police the front door
apartment, according to reports.
was forced open allowing entry to the
Police say the bullet was discovered
by the apartment's resident, who notic>Jovi police have arrested two men in home.
ed a small hole in the roof of her patio
An am-fm stereo receiver worth $400
connection with a break-in of a home in
and then saw the bullet on the floor.
the'20000 block of Nilan Drive reported and a $75 television were stolen.
Police believe the bullet pierced the
October 12.
An estimated $416 worth of items
thin metal porch roof of the patio,
Items taken and later recovered in
ricocheted off the patio door and onto
the; break-in included two wedding were stolen in a break-in of a garage in
the floor of the porch. Officers say the
rings valued at $4,900, a television set the 20000 block of Rockledge.
The owner told police a neighbor
bullet probably came from a gun that
wofth $750, two stereo speakers worth
was shot quite a ways from the
$600, a $500 shotgun, cassettes worth child is suspected in the theft of a $250
woman's apartment.
$600, a television valued at $150, a pair floor jack, a $104 tool box, a $40 tennis
The incident occurred between 8 a.m.
of headphones worth $100 and $15 in racket and $20 worth of tires.
October 13 and 3 p.m. October 14.
coins.
A woman reported the windows on
The owner of the home also reported
A Village Apartments man was ap$1,000 in damage which occurred in con- the passenger side of her car were
broken out after she was forced off the
parently the victim of two breaking and
nection with the incident.
' enterings within a week.
Novi police responded to a complaint road by a car that had been following
According to police, the man reported
of a breaking and entering in progress her and the vehicle became stuck at
area
biottera
his apartment had been broken into
after a resident reported seeing a man Wixom Road and Eleven Mile.
The woman told police she had been
earlier that week, although nothing apentering a basement window of a
followed from Grand River and Farmpeared to have been taken. The door to
neighboring home.
the apartment had been kicked in and
After entering the home through an ington Road by two white males in a
styrofoam shortly after 1 p.m.
the door jamb broken at the time.
unlocked door, police said they heard burgundy 1974 Chevy Monte Carlo.
While Aguirre was standing on the
Wien she was forced off the road, one
The man told police that he had reyoungsters outside yelling that a man
of the men in the vehicle warned her to overhang, which extended several feet quested maintenance workers fix the
was fleeing from the garage.
Officers pursued the man, guided by "say goodbye to your car," the woman over the steel frame of the building, door but since it had not been repaired
residents who had seen the subject, and told police. After becoming stuck at the that section of the roof apparently gave by the time he left for work October 13,
eventually apprehended Larry C. side of the road she and a passenger way and Aguirre fell with the piece of he placed the jamb in place, locked the
walked to a nearby residence where roof to the ground. Aguirre landed on door and left.
Srtiith.SO, of Detroit.
his right shoulder and side.
When the resident returned home
Police then returned to the home they secured help in moving the car.
Police responding to the scene noted from, work, he found the door open
because they had been told the man
A cleaning woman discovered a that Aguirre was unconscious and at again. Missing from the apartment, he
seifen entering the house was wearing a
blpe-plaid shirt and the man in custody, break-in had occurred at Helen's one point officers applying emergency told police, were a Panasonic stereo
was wearing a dark brown shirt. Police Hideway Bar at 43393 Thirteen Mile. It aid lost Aguirre's pulse. The victim was worth $250, a $15 calculator and a $300
given oxygen and cardio-pulmonary violin that had been handmade by his
also said they returned to the house was reported October 12.
Police said it appeared that the thief resuscitation until Fleet Ambulance ar- grandfather in 1968.
because they previously had heard
unusual noises in the attic, indicating gained entry by pushing out a fan in the rived and emergency personnel
men's room and climbing through the transported Aguirre to Botsford, where
About $150 worth of silver United
scAneone might be in the residence.
he was listed in critical condition.
States coins were reportedly" stolen
Officers said they searched the attic opening.
A'spokesman for the hospital said Oc- from an apartment in the Village OcAn undetermined amount of money
ai^d found Robert M. Vianello, 33, of
was taken from the cash register and a tober 20 that Aguirre has been released toberl?.
Detroit.
from Botsford.
The owner of the coins reported she
Police said two large knives and a liquor cabinet, p61ice reported.
had gone shopping at about 8 p.m. Ocsyringe fell from Vianello's pockets as
An unregistered car was stolen from tober 17 and when she returned an hour
they were escorting him from the attic. In Wixom
a Beck Road home between 7 a.m. and 2 later, she noticed her dresser had been
Diiring booking two more syringes and
p.m. October 12, accordhig to Wixom ransacked and the coins were missing.
a ismall brown vial for medicine were
According to police there were no
fo^d, according to police.
A 54-year-old construction worker fell police. The owner of the home told
Police also impounded a 1974 22 feet from the roof of a building under police that he had recently bought the signs of forced entry.
Chevrolet found in the garage of the construction in Wixom, according to car, a 1973 Ford Torino, but had not inresidence. The vehicle allegedly con- Wixom police. The man was taken to sured or registered it with the State of
SELECTIVE ENFORCEMENT:
Botsford Hospital by Fleet Ambulance, Michigan.
tsjined items stolen from the home.
Wixom
police will be watching for
Also
reported
stolen
from
the
home
where
he
was
listed
in
critical
condition
IBoth men stood mute at their arraignwas a 21-inch black and white RCA speeders this week near Wixom and
nient Wednesday before 52nd District October 13.
According to police, construction television and a Sony tape deck and Loon Lake elementary schools and on
C|)urt Judge Harold Bulgarelli. Bond
Beck Road between Twelve Mile and
w^s set at $10,000 and examination was worker Adam Aguirre of Paw Paw had receiver.
Police believe thieves kicked in the Pontiac Trail.
been working on the roof of an inscheduled for October 23.
Also, police will be patrolling for peodustrial complex being built on West door of the home to gain entry.
ple
driving under the influence of liquor
Road
at
the
time
of
the
accident.
Police
.'Approximately $475 worth of apWixom police are investigating an in- this weekend, primarily on Friday and
pliances were stolen from a home in the believe Aguirre walked to the edge of
lOOO block of Nardeer in Old Dutch the roof to pull up some boxes of cident that left a small .22 caliber bullet Saturday nights.

Walled Lake's Plan Commission has
decided to stand by its previous recommendation on a request to rezone a
piece of property on West West Maple
j ^ a d to a Duplex Family Residential
V R D - 1 ) designation.

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Regular City Election will be
held on Tuesday, November 3,1981, from 7:00 o'clock a.m. to 8:00
o'clock p.m.
All qualified and registered electors may vote. The places of
voting are as follows:
•

Specifically, the planners voted
unanimously last week to recommend
that a request from Frank Moore to
rezone the property from its existing
single-family residential designation to
the RD-l classification be denied.

Pet. No. 1 - Novi High School Auditorium-24602 Taft Road
Pet. No. 2- Novi Middle School South-25299 Taft Road
Pet. No. 3 - Novl Library-45245 W. Ten Mile Road
Pet. No. 4 - Lakeshore Community Building-601 South Lake Dr.
Pet. No. 5- Orehard Hills School-41900 Quince Drive
Pet. No. 6- Fire Station No. 1-25850 Novi Road
Pet. No. 7- Village Oaks School-23333 WiUowbrook Drive
Pet. No. 8- Chateau Estates Clubhouse-4200D Carousel

The planners' recommendation will
now be forwarded to the city' council
which makes the final decision on all
rezoning matters.
#

Wixom's traffic safety program is
beginning to pay off, according to Wixom Police Officer Al Blashfield, a
spokesman for the department's traffic
||'.afety team.

Mayor - Two Year Term
Council Member-Three to be elected for Four year terms
Absent Voter ballots are available at the City Clerk's office for
electors quallfing for same
THIS NOTICE Is given by authority of the City Council of the
City of Novl, County of Oakland, Michigan.

Accidents in Wixom are down 23 percent from last year, Blashfield said.
Police attribute the drop to a selective
enforcement program instituted in
February.

Geraldlne Stipp
City Clerk

"We have improved the safety of a
couple of intersections," Blashfield
said, mentioning the comers of north
and south Beck roads at Pontiac Trail,
Grand River at South Wixom, and

North Wixom at West Maple.
Blashfield also noted police have
recorded a "greater compliance with
stop lights" and said enforcement of
speed limits along Beck and West
Maple has kept speeding dovm and has
probably been a factor in the traffic accident drop.
According to Blashfield, the Wixom
police department's traffic expert, it is
difficult to determhie just how effective
the program has been because the only
way to measure Its success is by comparing this year's traffic statistics with
earlier years.
However, he said community

sion," Brookover explained,
Brookover's discussion of the proposed changes was cut short by Council
Member James Clifton who said the
planners had spent a lot of time on the
revisions and the council should be
prepared to adopt them as presented.
"Most of these changes are just bringing us into compliance with state
law," said Clifton.
Brookover responded that some of
the proposed changes fulfill state law
but others reflect substantive changes
in the city's zoning standards.
"If the plan commission were responsible for adopting the ordinance, I
would have no problem (with what
you're saying)," he told Clifton. "But
the council is responsible for adopting
them and I want to know just exactly
what we're adding to our zoning ordinance."
Kilroy said there were two primary
changes in the city's zoning standards.
Specifically, the planning consultant
said the changes, if adopted, would
lower residential density levels and
raise commercial parking requirements.
One of the major changes involves
density levels in multiple family

residential developments. In essence,
the revised ordinance would eliminate
a complex formula for determining
density levelis and'- replace it with
specific standards in such areas as setbacks and landscaping requirements.
"The change will lower the density
levels in our multiple family
developments and thus improve the
quality of life," said Kilroy.
If approved, the changes will render
most of Walled Lake's existing
multiple-family developments nonconforming, he said.
In the area of parking requirements,
Kilroy said the changes will require
nearly double the parking at the senipr

Steve Lucas Band
They will be appearing every Thursday, Friday and
Saturday Night 9:30p. m.-2:00 a.m., No Cover Charge
Now on Sale here, their new hit single, "I Ain't Easy'

^

According to Blashfield, Wixom officers will wind up their traffic drive
this year by watching particularly for
drunk drivers. Furthermore, during
December the department will combine
efforts with the Oakland County
Sheriff's Department in an attempt to
reduce the number of drunk drivers on
area roads.
Blashfield also noted traffic enforcement will continue to be one of Wixom's
high priorities.

M A L I ^

The Gitflddler's own

Neil Woodward

^ 7 5 0

Register NOW
in Every Store

will be appearing Sunday Nights

IN P R I Z E S

A Gift from Every Merchant In the Mall —

West Seven Mile Road-between^orthville Rd. & Haggerty Rd.-Nofthwile
A B E R D E E N ' S
1936-1981

Happy Hours! 3 P.M.-7 P.M. Mon.-Frl.
Special prices on all our famous mixed
drinks & pitchers of beer

Come In & try our
\ new Coifeyuo§
m lb. Hot Dog!

All Remnants and
Rolls drastically reducedl

4

Do-lt-yourself or lot us install.
Bring measurements for FREE
estimate.

18730 Northville Rd.
(justs, of 7 Mile)

• Northville
348-3490

COME and SEE
Hours: Dally 10-6, Mon. & Fri. 'til 8

348-9380

COUPON SPECIAL
Good Oct. 21 thru Oct. 27

/

111

Have a Facial for

Store wide
^ Clearance^
Bonatlde

Savings

V^.^X

and receive a
F R E E eyebrow wax.

Facia! incudes Free Make-up
PREMIER SHOWING

Practically every week another Independently owned Naked Furniture store opens
somewhere In America . . , and with each
new store our buying power grows, enabling us to bring you greater selections,
greater value! We're celebrating with
special markdowns on our entire inventory. Nothing reserved—but hurry in while
these lower-than-ever prices are in effect!

eorge's Colffuresj

348-9270

FALL JEWELRY C R E A T I O N S

Norman Rockwell

OFF THE COST OF COMPARABLE
FINISHED FURNITURE
IN OAK, MAPLE AND PINE.

A large selection of
GORHAM and
ROCKWELL
Museum Pieces

S U P E R
S P E C I A L S

The O l d e

^ %^

FREE$9.95 value Rockwell
Collectables Value Guide,
with purchase of Rockwell
Chinese, Cantonese, Businessmen's
Kong, Mandarin, Luncheon Special
figurine, while supplyHong
lasts.
Japanese, and

General Store

American Cuisine

SAMPLE OUR

INDIAN HEAD

H o M E - S n i E COOKING

* Complete Dinners
* Carry Out Service
Open 7 Days. 349-0441 'BanquetRoom

eaHery&Glfts

34«.»a4«

FRESH SEAFOOD • FINE STEAKS • PRIME RIB
OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCHEON AND DINNER
Compllmantary Hoi Hors O'oeuvras
3 to 6 p.tn. Mon.-Frl. Cocktail Lounga

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

OPEN THANKSGIVING

^•Cuiiom tinlihing •vailabi* at rtiionabK prlcai'

12 to 8 p.m. Reservations requested
FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION,

C A L L 349-6200

ENTERTAINMENT
Major Credit Cards Accepted • Valet Parking Optional
43180 WEST 9 MILE ROAD, NOVI

Kitchen Chairs
• Bookcasei
Otak Chairs
* Stereo Centers
Olnlng Room Chairs *Parquet Tables
Bar Stools
• Accent Tables
Step Stools
• Extension Tables
Rolllop Dtsks
• Bedroom Ensembles
Executive Desks
n Rocking Chairs
2 and 4 Drawer Flits •Children's Fumllure
Room Dividers
* Chests and mors

Your choice
Maple and Hardwood
Accent Tables
Your choice of superbly crafted
Martinsville Coffee Tables, Step
Tables and Lannp Tables at one
low price! (Quantities Limited)

)9at NtkK Furnilun Inc All nghti r t i i r v M
24071 Orchard Lake (at 10 Mile)
Farmington •478-0625
Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-7.Thura., Fri, 10-9 8un. 12-5
Copiinghl

AiMrtea'i lareeil unrinlihail lumllura ipacMlit.

Detroit, Chicago, St. Louia. Atlanta, Tampa, Port Wayne, PittsburghJ

(1) Mayor, four year term
(3) Council members, four year terme
(1) Council member, two year term.
and to vote on the following propositions:
PROPOSITION''A"
PROPOSITION TO AMEND THE CITY CHARTER OF THE CITY OF WALLED
LAKE, AS AMENDED, BY AMENDING SECTION 12.1 THERETO, TO INCREASE
FROM $500.00 TO $1,500.00 THE AMOU NT OF SALES OR PU RCHASES BY THE
OFFICER DESIGNATED BY THE COUNCIL, WHICH DO NOT REQUIRE SEALED
BIDS AND THE APPROVAL OF THE CITY COUNCIL.
Shall Section 12.1 of the Charter of the City of Walled Uke, effective
September 30,1054, which presently provides as follows:
Purchase and Sale of Property:
Section 12.1. The officer designated by the Council shall be responsible
for the purchase and sale of all city property.
Comparative prices shall be obtained for the purchase or sale In amount
not In excess of five hundred dollars of all materials, supplies and public Improvements except (a) In the employment of professional services and (b)
when the Officer designated by the Council shall determine that no advantage
to the city would result.
In all sales or purchases In excess of Five Hundred Dollars (a) the sale or
purchase shall be approved by the Council, (b) sealed bids shall be obtained,
and (c) the requirements of Section 12.2 shall be compiled with. No sale or purchase shall be divided for the purpose of circumventing the dollar valu& limitation contained In this section. The Council may authorize the making of public
improvements or the performance of any other city work by any city agency
without competitive bidding.
Purchases shall be made from the lowest competent bidder meeting
specifications unless the Council shall determine that the public Interest will
be better served by accepting a higher bid, sales shall be made to the bidder
whose bid Is most advantageous to the city.
All purchases and sales shall be evidenced by written contract or purchase order.
The city may not sell any park, cemetery or any pan thereof except In accordance with restrictions placed thereon by statute.
The city may not purchase, sell or lease any real estate or any Interest
therein except by the affirmative vote of five or more members of the Council.
The purchase and sale of all city property shall be subiect to the provisions
of Section 5.13.
Detailed purchasing, sale and contract procedures shall be established by
ordinance.

TRAVEL SPECIALS
Orlando

^ 8 6 Ireland

Ft. Uuderdale.*298
New York
Phoenix

Scotland..

' 7 8 Manila
' 3 1 4 London

LosAngelet..,. '301 BrutMit

*474

Plus

m m ^ ALL THESE

FINE

STORES...

'474

•BOOKSTOP 340-6870
TRI-STATE FURNITURE 348-9820
• TQAY STORES 348-9440
NORTHVILLE FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC

'463

• LYNN'S HEALTH FOOD SHOP

'560
n,07S

Silver jet Travel
349-3100

Purchase and Sale of Property:
Section 12.1. The officer designated by the Council shall be responsible
for he purchase and sale of all city property.
Comparative prices shall be obtalnecf for the purchase or sale In amount
not In excess of One Thousand Five Hundred dollars of all materials, supplies
and public Improvements except (a) in the employment of professional services and (b) when the Officer designated by the Council shall determine that
noadvantage to the city would result.
In all sales or purchases In excess of One Thousand Rye Hundred Dollars
(a) the sale or purchase shall be approved by the Council, (b) sealed bids shall
be obtained, and (c) the requirements of Section 12.2 shall be complied with.
No sale or purchase shall be divided for the purpose of circumventing the
dollar value limitation contained In this section. The Council may authorize the
making of public Improvements or the performance of any other city work by
any city agency without competitive bidding.
Purchases shall be made from the lowest competent bidder meeting
speclflcatlona unless the Council shall determine that the public Interest will
be better served by accepting a higher bid, sales shall be made to the bidder
whose bid Is most advantageous to the city.
All purchases and safes shall be evidenced by written contract or purchase order.
The city may not sell any park, cemetery or any part thereof except In accordance with restrictions placed thereon by statute.
The city may not purchase, sell or lease any real estate or any Interest
therein except by the affirmative vote of five or more members of the Council.
The purchase and sale of all city property shall be subiect to the provisions
of Section 5.13.
Detailed purchasing, sale and contract procedures shall be established by
ordinance.
This amendment would change the amount of Five Hundred Dollars to read
One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars, as shown by the underscoring.

rrJylnnmrsccru

Celebrating the Opening of Naked Furniture
Stores all over America!

This winter
white collection
in 1 0 0 % wool is
available in a
classic blazer,
spencer jacket,
dirndl skirt &
classic pant or
trousers.
Sizes 4 - 1 4
from $ 6 0

fioMS

in the state with populations under
10,000 to be honored by the selection
committee.

CONTEST

Hurry - Sale Ends Oct. 31st

100% Wool
Classic
Blazer

Food for the Christmas party will be
catered by Laneson's Restaurant in
Wolverine Lake Village and a disc
jockey will provide entertainment,
Howarth said.
The annual party is sponsored by the
village to thank employees for their
work throughout the year, Howarth
said. Employees, council members and
their guests will be invited to the party.

residents seem to have a greater
awareness of the police since the program was begun. Blashfield noted that
he had stopped several careless drivers
who told him they were aware police
would be patrolling heavily because
they had read about the selective enforcement program in The Novi-Walled
Lake News.
Blashfield said Wixom police are
planning to continue the traffic push
through December as part of an effort
that helped them capture first prize in a
state contest for the Fred Serra-Glen
Schultz Traffic Memorial Award. Wixom was one of five police departments

/iSIORTHVILLE P L A Z A

(Formerly Colorado Sage)

;iil.' I
Brecl<inridge
Wool
Collection

Notice is hereby given that a regular City election'will be held In the City of
Walled Lake in the county of Oakland and State of Michigan, on Tuesday,
November 3,1981, from 7:00 In the forenoon until 8:00 In the afternoon, eastern
standard time, for the purpose of electing candidates for the following offices:

be amended to provide and/or read as follows?

^

Village sets Xmas party
• Wolverine Lake Village council
members allocated $900 for a
Christmas party for village employees
Qctober 14.
j The party will be held at Richardson
dommunity Center and be attended by
£J3out 100 people, according to Council
AJember Pat Howarth, also a member
(ii the parks and recreation commission
which is planning the party.

citizen complex.
In terms of general retail parking requirements, Kilroy added, the proposed
revi^ibn will'determine parking needs
on the basis of gross building area. Current standards determine commercial
parking needs on the basis of net usable
building area.
As a result, said the consultant, there
will be an approximate increase of 30
percent, in commercial parking requirements.
"The parking standards have been
tested and are known to work," Kilroy
added. "These changes will give you
adequate parking in your commercial
districts."

Tucker said he believes the RD-l
designation requested by Moore would
create a higher than desirable density
level on the property.
"The RD-l designation is high density," said Tucker. "I think we're looking
at a piece of property which should be
medium to low density.''
Tucker proposed specifically that an
RD-2 classification might be appropriate for the Moore property,
although it is a new zoning designation
currently being studied by the planners
and has not yet been added to the zoning
ordinance.
The RD-2 classification also is a
Duplex Family Residential district, but
it provides lower density levels than the
RD-l.

The Boys Are Back!

W^illed Lake reviews ordinance changes
J A series of major changes to the city
zoning ordinance is currently being
qonsidered by the Walled Lake City
Qouncil.
The council approved the first
reading of the proposed ordinance
(iianges October 6 and met with the
I$lan commission last week to discuss
the 50-page document,
t Planning Consultant Tod Kilroy told
the council that the proposed changes
oan be lumped in two major categories
-f increasing city standards and bri|iging the city ordinance into conformitv with changes in state zoning regulatjons.
• A third area of proposed changes
relates to the city's sign ordinance.
"Piat portion of the proposed ordinance
(Ranges has been sent back to the plan
commission for further consideration,
however.
! The joint session between the council
^ d the plan commission last week was
ipquested by Council Member Thomas
l^rookover "so the council could get the
intent of the plan commission in adopting these changes."
; "I have no substantive problems, but
£|s the legislative body I thought we
^ould seek the input of the commis-

The rezoning request has been
strongly opposed by Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Aubrey who reside on a parcel of land
directly in front of the property proposed for rezoning, Access to the duplexes
would be gained through an easement
which runs between the Aubrey property and the existing apartment complex.
In addition to the potential for increased traffic generation from the
duplexes, the Aubreys told the council
at an August 4 hearing that the Maple
Hill Apartments were to have served as
a buffer between their home and industrial development to the west.
The Aubreys asked that the singlefamUy residential zoning designation
be maintained.
Plan Commission Chairman Kenneth

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF WALLED LAKE
COUNTY OF OAKLAND:

Wixom police happy with traffic safety program

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the election will be held for the
purpose of electing candidates for the following offices:

Publish: 10-21 & 28-81

The Moore property is located on the
south side of West West Maple Road,

inunediately east of the Maple Hill
Apartments.
The planners initially recommended
denial of the rezoning request eariier
this year, but were asked by the council
to reconsider their recommendation in
light of zoning patterns in adjoining
Commerce Township.
Planner Howard Gray opened reconsideration of the rezoning request at
last week's meeting by stating his opinions have not changed.
Moore has asked the planners to
rezone the property to accommodate
construction of duplexes. The nine-acre
parcel could accommodate approximately 40 units (20 buildings),
althou^ submittal of a site plan is contingent on the rezoning of the property.

CITY O FW A L L E D L A K E

349-4001

348-1880

• NORTHVILLE VACUUM & APPLIANCES
• DANCE FACTORY 346-1810
• ONE HOUR MARTINiZINQ

349-0110

349-4768

OTHER

PROPOSITION "B"
PROPOSITION TO AMEND THE CITY CHARTER OF THE CITY OF WALLED
LAKE. AS AMENDED. BY AMENDING SECTION 12.2 THERETO. TO INCREASE
FROM $500.00 TO $1.500.00 THE AMOUNT OF A CONTRACT OR AGREEMENT
WHICH. WHEN EXECUTED WITH FORM OR TERMS OTHER THAN THE STANDARD CITY PURCHASE ORDER FORM. SHALL REQUIRE THE OPINION OF
THE CITY ATTORNEY WITH RESPECT TO ITS FORM AND LEGALITY.
Shall Section 12.2 of the Charter of the City of Walled Lake, effective
September 30,1954, which presently provides as follows:
Contracts:
Section 12.2. The authority to contract on behalf of the city is vested in the
Council and shall be exercised In accordance with the provisions of statute and
of thia charter, provided that purchases and sales may be made by the City
Manager subject to the provisions of Section 12.1.
Any contract or agraement In an amount of five hundred dollars or more
made with form or terms other than the standard city purchase order form shall
before execution be submitted to the Attorney and his opinion obtained with
respect to Its form and legality. A copy of all contracts or agreements requiring
such opinion shall be filed in the office of the Clerk together with a copy of the
opinion.
Before any contract, agreement or purchase order obligating the city to
pay an amount of five hundred dollars or more Is executed the accounting officer of the city shall first have certified that an appropriation has been made
for the payment thereof, or that sufficient funds will be available If it be for a
purpoae being financed by the Issuance of bonds or by special assessments
or for some other purpose not chargeable to a budget appropriation. In the
case of a contract or agreement obligating he city for periodic payments In
future fiscal years for the furnishing of a continuing service or the leasing of
property, auch certification need not cover those payments which will be due
in future fiscal years, but this exception shall not apply to a contract for the purchase or construction of a public improvement unless such purchase or construction Is being financed by an installment contract under authority of Section 10.6. Certification by the accounting officer of the city shall be endorsed on
each contract aoreement or purchase order requiring same or shall be filed as
an attachment thereto.
. No contract or purchase order shall be subdivided for the purpose of circumventing the dollar value limitations contained In this Section.
No contract shall be amended after the same has been made except upon
the authority of the Council, provided that the City Manager may amend contracts for those purchases and sales made by him under the authority of Sectlon12.1.
No compensation shall be paid to any contractor except In accordance
with the terms of the contract.
No contract shall be made with any person, firm or corporation in default to
the city.
An Individual agreement of employment shall not be deemed a contract requiring opinion by the Attorney or certification by the accounting officer of the
city.
be amended to provide and/or read as follows?
Contracts:
Section 12.2. The authority to contract on behalf of the city is vested In the
Council and shall be exercised in accordance with the provisions of statute and
of this charter, provided that purchases and sales may be made by.the City
Manager subject to the provisions of Section 12.1.
Any contract or agreement In an amount of One Thousand Five Hundred .
dollars or more made with form or terms other than the standard city purchase
order form shall before execution be submitted to the Attorney and his opinion
obtained with respect to Its form and legality. A copy of all contracts or
agreernenta requiring such opinion shall be filed In the office of the Clerk
together with a copy of the opinion.
Before any contract, agreement or purchase order obligating the city to
pay an amount of OnyTtieuagd fjwe Htindfdrtniii.r« or'more la executed the
accounting officer of the city shall fIrat have certified that an appropriation has
been made for the payment thereof, or that sufficient funds wlilbe available if It
be for a purpoae being financed by the issuance of bonds or by special
aaseasments or for some other purpose not chargeable to a budget appropriation, in the case of a contract or agreement obligating the city for periodic
paymenta In future fiscal years for the furnishing of a continuing service or the
leasing of property, auch certification need not cover those payments which
will be due In future fiscal yeara. but this exception shall not apply to a contract
for the purchase or construction of a public Improvement untesa auch purohaae or construction Is being financed by an installment contract under
authority of Section 10.6. Certification by the accounting officer of the city shall
be endoraed on each contract, agreement or purchaae order requiring aame or
ahall be filed as an attachment thereto.
No contract or purchase order shall be subdivided for the purpose of circumventing the dollar value limitations contained In thia Section,
No contract ahall be amended after the same has been made except upon
the authority of the Council, provided that the City Manager may amend contracta for those purchases and sales made by him under the authority of Section 12.1.
No compensation shall be paid to any contractor except in accordance
with the terms of the contract.
No contract shall be made with any person, firm or corporation in default to
the city.
An Individual agreement of employment shall not be deemed a contract requiring opinion by the Attorney or certification by the accounting officer of the
olty.
YES
NO
This amendment would change the amount of Five Hundred Dollars to read
One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars, aa shown by the underscoring.
Precinct No. 1 and Preolnci No. 2 will vote at the Walled Lake Junior High
School, 615 North Pontiac Trail. Walled Uke, Michigan.
RUBY LEWAND0W8KI. City Clefk
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Citing apparent bad faith in meeting
local ordinances on tlie part of ttie applicant, the Novi City Council has reected an application for an arcade
icense in the Meadowbrooic-Ten shopping plaza.
Charles Barton and partner Solomon
Sonenklar had requested approval for a
video game center with 40 coinoperated game machines. Barton, who
owns the shopping center, told council

GARY KELBER Advertising Manager
SANDY MITCHELL Advanising Representative

It's easy for cities, townships
and villages to look at issues with
only their own immediate concerns in mind. Looking beyond
?'how will it affect me" is often a
idifficult attitude to unleash a
community from.

refuse areas buried in the lesspopulated sections of the county.
And at the end of the landfill
argument is the airstrip question
and, for those who choose to look
even farther, the potential upsurge in the economic climate of
southwestern Oakland County.

;
The proposed expansion of
Wixom's Spencer Airport is more
Jthan a project that would benefit
Which will it be? The landfill
Wixom's economy. The potential- or the airport?
iy sizeable growth and prosperity
of the entire area, Lyon
It may already be too late for
-Township, Milford, Commerce
the nearby communities, even
fTownship, Novi, Walled Lake and united, to sway the county deciWixom, could be significantly
sion. In what one local official has
.enhanced by upgrading the air- termed as the fight between "the
jfield and luring Governor
big boys and the little kids," the
iMilliken's high technology park
larger governmental forces in
to the vicinity.
Pontiac may hold the upper hand.
An Important point was rais'^d by Wixom Council Member
Wayne Glessner last week when
;he suggested the surrounding
^communities join forces and em;phasize the complementing traits
jand services that each can offer
:to businesses looking for new
^quarters.

If there is hope, it is only that
the southwestern communities
can bring "bigger kids" from
Lansing in to the battle.

Piquing interest in placing
the high technology center in the
southwestern Oakland County
area will not come easily. It will
take combined efforts by the ad;
Oakland County has not jacent communities. It will take
^demonstrated, to date, any con- some hard sell and lobbying.
jcern or initiative to push for the
^airstrip's further development.
But if the outcome of that in;Gfficials in Pontiac are aware itiative is a decision to target the
jthat targeting the southwestern planned business growth for the
{portion of the county as a high state in southwestern Oakland
^technology park centered around County — the effort would be
:the airport wipes out at least one worth it.
:landfill that the county needs.
The task demands complete
Currently, the southwestern support by all communities. Each
ipakland communities find would prosper by such a develop•themselves with their backs to ment — so each must participate.
'the wall on the landfill issue. And
q^y a communal effort is going
Already the geographical
fo'save them.
placement would fit within
parameters being described by
As Glessner pointed out, the the state for the high technology
isDunty appears ready to let one
center. The expanded airport
landfill scheduled for Lyon could become the centerpiece of
ownship, that would conflict
such an industrial park. And not
ith the airport expansion, be only would the southwestern
peveloped there. Voters Oakland County communities win
^throughout the county will deterout by making such a decision —
mine if sites selected for landfills but the state would too.
•i(re adequate. We agree with
a^lessner that county residents
There are no municipalities
:iiot living near proposed landfills or people more anxious
will actually care little about throughout Michigan to get the
jiyhere they are placed as long as economy back on its feet. Cont's not near them.
c e r t e d e f f o r t now by
southwestern Oakland comLyon and Wixom voters, munities would demonstrate the
'Idong with residents from other
enthusiasm that both the state
.'Communities which are schedul- and businesses could look for^ to receive landfills, will have ward to, in the future, by placing
^ try and "out-vote" a greater the economic focal point of
Majority that is happy to have the Michigan here.

Journal
By

Mile/Meadowbrook

Breakfast

Special

Served Monday thru Friday
7 am to 11 am
I Egg, Wheal ToasI, Collage
Cheese, Tomato Slice. Qrapelrull
Juice and Collee

1 Egg. 2 Slices ol ToasI
or BIscull wllh Juice
ond Colloo

alike — who are upset about what they think are the trappings connected to COADs.
These people suggest that as soon as an amusement
machine is plugged in somewhere bad things happen.
The place becomes a hang-out and is plagued by robberies. Drugs are sold, teens socialize and pretty soon
girls are getting pregnant all over the place.
Sorry, but I just can't buy it. There is nothing inherently wrong with coin-operated amusement devices.
There are sometimes problems with management in
places where the machines are — just like there are
sometimes problems with management in places where
there are no machines.
Let's be realistic, when problems arise in places
where people gather to play COADs it isn't the machine's
fault; it's management's fault. Repeat: It is not the
machine's fault.
Frankly, I am angered by the contention that people
who like COADs are trouble-makers. I know many people
who like to play electronic games; none of them looks for
trouble when they're pumping quarters into machines. In
fact, I've never even heard any stories from people that
they did get into trouble in arcades or near machines.
About the worst thing I've heard of happening is that
kids spend their whole allowances playing Pak-Man or
Space Invaders. As a matter of fact, I've spent a few
dollars more than I should have on occasion, too. (Heck,
Pak-Man is the only game I can beat my brother at; I've
got to keep practicing.)
But how much money I spend and how many tokens I
buy or how much time I spend in an arcade is up to me.
No one is forcing me to go there. And a desire to play an
electronic game is not going to make me go out and steal
quarters.
If I had an electronic game outfit attached to my borrowed television, I'd probably go congregate in front of
that instead of making a nuisance of myself in arcades. I
know that's one place I wouldn't have to worry about being offered drugs... or worse.

for

Despite what happened out at
:^e Silverdome Monday, the
otiions are still below the .500
^ark. Michigan's Wolverines are
?;£alling far short of expectations.
;^nd nothing much was expected
Srom Michigan State in the first
^lace.

$1.95
\... (i

$1.50
>...2

2 Eggs. ToasI or Biscuil anO
Collee

1 Egg, Ham. 2 Biscuits or ToasI.
Juice and Collee

$1.95

$1.50

No. 7
2 Egg Omelelle with
Sharp Cheddar Cheese
and Ham. ToasI and Collee.

><>. :J
I Egg, Bacon or
Sausage, 2 BIscuils or ToasI,
Juice and Collee

^;

So where does the local
gridiron enthusiast look for
^thrills, excitement and quality
football this year?

Between the Lines.,.

.•N.I. 1

No. 8
2 Egg Omelelle wilh
Mushrooms and Swiss Cheese,
Collee and ToasI.

1Egg, Bacon or Sausage,
2 Pancakes and Collee

.75

$1.95

The answer is simple — Novi
;l[ligh School.
p After dropping their season
f^pener, Coach John Osborne and
i^fiis Novi Wildcats have put
I^Sogether five straight victories
i'and are on the verge of a Kens[Ington Valley Conference championship and a possible shot at the
^jifHSAA Class B playoffs.
"i Novi has not qualified for the
tate playoffs since 1976 when the
iam was led by quarterback
andy Wroten and running back

f

•'

'

The Wildcats will need all the
support they can get. And, since
the last three games of the
regular season are all at home, it
might be particulary nice if more
community residents turned out
to cheer on our local heroes.
Go Green!

5DAYS0NLY!

Now Serving

The Fresiie.st, Homemade

n\sn

2 0 % OFF

BROWi\s

EVERYTHING

You've Ever Ta.sted.

Sale ends 0 c t J 5 J 9 8 1 _

""iwOUnlon Lake Rd.

4>

(Across from R & M)

10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK
IV^
34410FORD RD.
(A • P CanlaO
I
Acreai Irom Coliiium HKquit Ciyti
WattUnd
728-1303
Novl
349-2885
Another Silverman's lo serve you In
Southfleld across Irom the Michigan Inn
ltUh^|0WBM4/Dell^enW

: 363-4692
Layaway
Available

SOOM

N E E D

UNION LAKE

C A S H ?

CALL JUST COINS, INC.-THEY'RE
THE "INSTANT" (HONEY PEOPLE...

3 4 8 - 8 3 4 0
We Pay "TOP PRICES" for
Anything Gold or Silver

D
TRAYS -TEA SETS 'FORKS -KNIVES •SPOONS
TROPHIES •JEWELRY •SILVER BARS •FRANKUN MINT

JACK W.

GOLD COINS •CLASS RINGS
^
,>

HOFFMAN'S

OR ANY FORM OF GOLD...RINGS •DENTAL
CHAINS "CHARMS. BUY K-RANOS AT SPOT

•SILVER DOLLARS
By

CVENGROS

BUYING ALL PRE-1964 SILVER COINS (U.S.
AND CANADIAN).

COLUMN

• DIAMONDS
PAVING TOP PRICES

Just

Winter and I parted company about the
same time a piece of my tongue, glued to the
cold steel of a sled, went sailing down the
hillside without me.

l£>vwi wcil'Pl.*'^' Nnv<i'>il,

^^^^^
Mon.,Tu8s.jhurB.
10-6
Fri.
10-8
Sat., 10-4
Closed wed., Sun.

Since then the advent of winter brings no
cheer from this comer.

CITY

And like a dog that can detect fear,
winter knows it has one leg up on me.

— OP —

WALLED L A K E i

6:
,

As freezing persisted so did my solutions.
Someone advised that water in fuel oil settles
to the bottom of the tank, that a filter should
be installed at the pipe connection to the tank.
I undertook the task, enlisting my wife's
reluctant aid.

Mr*

"Will I be able to hold it?"

J

PRINTS

c i i r

Pull Line of Coln & stamp Supplies

J

1^^^^^^^ s

Dial t h e E n e r g y
Experts w h e n y o u

I

Ross scores tax plans
Continued from Novi, 1
said that over the past Uiree years state
programs have been cut by $1 billion.
There have been 10,000 state employees
fired, he said.
"The Department of Mental Health
has lost 1,600 people. The Department
of Natural Resources' budget was cut
50 percent. The Department of Labor's
budget was cut 50 percent. Welfare has
been cut 35 percent. Education has been
cut 20 percent. And we have just learned the budget still will be $300 million
out of balance, so further cuts will have
to be made, "he said.
On top of state cutbacks, it is expected that federal budget reductions
will cost Michigan $100 million, Ross
projected.
Despite these gloomy tidings, the
legislature "won't hurt education,"
Ross said. "The debate Uiat will go on
in the legislature in the next few weeks
is what should we do with respect to
.
state aid to schools."
"We may pass a tax relief plan and
have it start one year from now," Ross
said, "But whatever the legislature
comes up wiUi it will haye to deal wiUi
the hard reality that as long as the state
remains in an economic slump - when
that many people are out of work —
we're not going to have the revenues

needed to provide quality services
we've provided in Uie past.
"The problem is that for years
Michigan was one of- the most prosperous states in the U.S. We were tied
to the auto industry, we weren't in
world competition and we all benefitted
from the higher salaires paid by the
auto companies. What's happened is
the auto industry no longer is going to
provide the number of jobs it has
historically, even if they get competitive and they can be convinced to
build here—those are two big ifs.
"Now the state tends not to be attractive because of what's left over from
the past period of success, things like
high salaries and workers compensation. The government can change some
of these, but the real turn around may
not come until the difference between
wages In Michigan and oUier states
diminishes. Then oUier industries will
be more attracted to Michigan. We will
have a bright future, but it won't be instantaneous. Our responsibility will be
to find how we can make the transition
as quickly and painlessly as possible how to get through the hard times
without destroying our schools, universities, parks and oUier institutions."
"I'm reasonably optimistic that we
can preserve education and turn the
state around economically," Elosssald.

Original
Oil Paintings

THIS

SUNDAY
ONLY!

Anytime.
Dial away your emergency problems. We're Ihe Energy Experts
and we're specially Irained lo handle energy emergehcies. We
respond wilh the speed you want any hour ol the day or night. We
know how imporiani that is lo you on cold winter nights. And we do
a lot more than just get there lasl. We have Ihe training, know-how,
tools, experience, parts and equipment lo do the job right. But you
don't have to wait lor an emergency Call us right now. We're your
Energy Experts, ready lo help keep your thermostat dialing Ihe heat
you want ail winter long.

^

When the plug came off, she clamped her
'
hand over the hole. It was like trying to stop i i i 1 •M
Old Faithful with a shovel.
"
^

So while you polish your skis and think
snow, I'm campaignhig to move Halloween to t
April.

approved of the opening of an arcade. A
number of merchants agreed they had
not been pressured to sign the form.
Faulkner went on to state that the arcade could be expected to cause many
problems in the shopping center. He
suggested problems could range from
traffic problems, wreckless driving,
parking problems, malicious destruction of property in the parking lot,
larceny from autos, loitering, drinking,
narcotics dealing, truancy, disturbing
the peace and shop lifting.
Barton went on to say regarding the
police department's implictions that
there would be criminal activities caused by the opening of the arcade, he did
not want Uiose kinds of activities in his
center.
"I don't want one kid with one
quarter ruining a $4.5 million center,"
Barton said. He added that he would
hire a uniformed guard to patrol the
parking lot to eliminate loitering and
related problems.
"I can refute the majority of the Captain's arguments," Barton said. "I
won't have kids slashing tires. I will
have guard service. I want someone
patrolling the parking lot especially
behind Silverman's Restaraunt where
I've been told I already have problems."
Bob Maynes of the Chamber of Commerce told the council' that he and
Council Member John Chambers had
talked to merchants in the shopping
plaza Saturday and were told there was
"a lot of pressure put on the people."
Chambers told the council those he
talked to indicated they were "afraid of
retaliation if they appeared before the
council."
Council Member Ronald Watson said
he supported denying the license based
on •information the council had heard
that evening that would seem to indicate bad falUi on the part of the applicant.
Barton's attorney Stephen Bock objected to the comments that merchants
signed approval forms under duress
and questioned why none of those merchants had appeared before the council.
He also objected to the council rejecting the license under provisions of
"protecting and conserving the
character and social and economic
stability of the center."
The council subsequently voted 6-0 to
deny the granting of the license.
,

24

H O U R

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SERVICES
A NEW CONCEPT FOR THE TREATMENT
or URGENT MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CARE
• OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
• NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY
• ALL MEDICAL INSURANCE
ACCEPTED
. VISA — MASTER CHARGE
• GENERAL MEDICAL
PROBLEMS
• MINOR SURGERY

' PHYSICALS-SCHOOL
& ROUTINE
'X-RAY FACILITIES
' LABORATORY
'COST OF THE SERVICE
IS THAT OF A ROUTINE
OFFICE VISIT.

STAFFED BY A PHYSICIAN & PROFESSIONAL STAFF
24 HOURS A DAY.

19335 Merriman (just N. of 7 Mile)
Livonia
474-2910

In Celebration of our Six Year Anniversary, we are
offering, for a limited time only, A

FAMILY PORTRAIT SPECIAL

One 8 X10 Finished Full Color

Portrait

M 9'**

Call Novr for Appointment

(313) 348-2248
(good thru November 14,1981) .

Member,
interior Design
Society

distinguished occasional pieces
from our Heritage collection
now sale pricedl

"Certainly. Look, it's only a small hole
Nothing to it.

"Hold it!" I screamed as the oil gushed
out over her, washing my glasses. "I can't,"
she cried. "My hand's frozen." And then she
fled inside, muttering something about an imbecile and leaving me to winter's freezing
swim.

Tile building department noted Barton and Associates tiad been issued 12
violations of local ordinances, wiiile 10
ticlcets were issued to various stores in
tlie center over the past three years.
"This development has had a long
history of problems with debris and
weeds that haven't been cut," reported
City Manager Edward Kriewall.
"They've been cited for failure to
repair broken concrete, excessive
building debris, maintaining illegal
signs and similar violations. What this
report doesn't show is that these violations are issued only after warning letters have gone out. Over the past three
years there's been no fewer than a
dozen instances where we've had to
pursue litter or weed complaints. The
list goes on and on. There has been a
continual problem," Kriewall said.
Captain Richard Faulkner of the Novi
Police told council there was reason to
believe Uiat some merchants who signed documents stating they approved of
the arcade did so "under duress."
The city requires approval from 60
percent of the property owners within
300 feet of a proposed arcade.
Owners of the shopping center
threatened tenants that leases would
not be renewed if they did not sign the
approval form, Faulkner claimed.
"I went through and contacted the
merchants and comments I obtained
from the merchants were: 'I was told
no signature no lease; I can't say no to
the landlord, but I don't approve; I was
snookered, he presented the forms and
said all the other tenants had signed
them," the captain said.
Faulkner further claimed that one of
the signatures on the appoval forms
was a forgery. He said the manager had
given verbal approval for the establishment of an arcade, but did not authorize
the signing of his name on the document.
The accusation was denied by Barton
who said his partner had been given
"power of agency to sign" the man's
name.
He objected to the implication that he
"coerced" merchants into signing the
approval for the arcade.
"I put no pressure on anyone in terms
of their lease," Barton said. He turned
to merchants in the audience and asked
a number of them to verify that they
had not been pressured when they
refused to sign a documeQt stating they

can't dial the heat.

"Don't grumble," I told her, "it's a simple job. Just screw out the plug here and then
t
screwinthefilter. Your job's simple. When! O *
get the pipe off, you clamp your hand over the
hole to hold the fuel oil in until I'm ready with
^
thefUter."

WIXOM

1039 MOW RD.,IIOBTH»ILlE
Plione; 348-8340

:

01

I tried everything...banged the pipe with
a hammer, wrapped it in rags, and attacked
it with a blow torch. In desperation, I finally
removed a 12 foot section of the pipe and took
it indoors to thaw. It worked. TemporarUy.

J

1

Coins

OUR MONEY, MAKES VOUR MONEY..."MORE" MONEY!

Perhaps worst of its licks was the whiter
freeze of the copper pipe that fed fuel from
the tank behind our coUege house trailer and
the stove.

4^

Andy Raddant.

Qualifying for the playoffs
this year will not be easy,
however. Four teams stand
ahead of the Wildcats in this
week's MHSAA regional ratings
and only the top two squads
qualify for berths in the postseason tournament.

AND

$1.95

$1.95

STERLING SILVER

playoffs?
The 1981 edition of the Novi
team is almost a mini-version of
the no-name Miami Dolphins, as
Osborne utilizes virtually all his
players in a true team effort. The
strategy has proven successful,
however, especially on defense
where the Wildcats have posted
three consecutive shutouts.

YOUR
CHILDREN'S
SHOESHOP

N... ,'>

><i. I

.51

Pound

THE
FAMILY SHOE
SHOP

Super Specials Can't Be Beat
For You Early Morning Risers

t

II

the business would be designed to attract families.
But Barton was unable to convince
the council to grant the license despite
his claims that he would not operate a
business which would jeopardize the
shopping center.
Council members acted on the advice
of both the City Building Department
and Novi Police who recommended
denial of the arcade license.

K A R E N RICE

I'm going to do something risky. I'm going to confess
a deep, dark, terrible secret right here in public.
Here it is: I like electronic games. Also known as
COADs, short for coin-operated amusement devices and
sometimes as TOADs when one has to put a token in the
front to get them started.
And if it's not enough to admit that I — an employed
college graduate - like pinball machines and COADs,
I'll up the ante and make it worse. I even like arcades.
Just last week, in fact, I went into an arcade where
there were rows and rows of those amusement devices.
And you may not believe it, but nobody tried to sell me
heroin or other drugs. Nobody harrassed me while I was
hanging out there. I didn't even get pregnant.
All I did was play the games. Furthermore, that was
what all the other people in the arcade were doing too,
which is probably why they weren't bothering me and
trying to get me in trouble by offering illegal drugs for
sale. They were minding their own business.
The arcade was clean, well-lit and going there did not
entail associating with seedy characters. Basically, It
was fun; it was harmless.
Okay, I'll admit I'm taking a dramatic approach to a
discussion of pinball machines and electronic games. But
this subject needs a little exaggeration on the other side
of the issue. So often lately, the extremist talk has been
coming from people who seem to be frightened of electronic games; and fear tactics nearly always come into
play when area officials get together to debate their pinball ordinances.
Without identifying anyone, I've heard a lot of talk
from officials who don't know quite why they don't like
electronic games. They just know they don't like them.
And they don't want them in their town.
For the record, I think these people sincerely want
what's best for their communities. But when it comes to
regulating COADs and, worse stUl, arcades, selective
blindness sets in. Amusement devices are taking a bum
rap from a lot of people - officials and just plain citizens

LIVONIA MEDICAL CENTER

N o v i rejects a r c a d e l i c e n s e request

N E W S

We See It

H i g h tech proposal
takes u n i f i e d effort

Ten

Available
only from

EpY

M©bil
heating oil

F U E L , INC. f^ g l l

When you select furniture of this quality, you sense that
heirlooms are being chosen — heirlooms that will link the
generations of your family. Come In today and feast your
eyes on our "Sketchbook" of very special designs. Touch
the hand carving, the sculptured moldl09^and the golden
amber finish. Smell the potpourri of chwcy, pecan, maple
and mahogany solids. Admire the exquis^e Inlays and
veneers of cherry, pecan, walnut and oUva,ash burl. Just ask
and our professional staff will suggest innovative solutions
for your home decorating problems. (There Is no
additional charge for this personal service,)
"Sketchbook" dining pieces are also sale
priced! Order now to enjoy them at your
Thanksgiving dinnerl Sale ends Oct. 3Ist.
Extended terms available, of course.
Sola Table, 58"W, 14"D
Benches, each, 22"W, 14"D
End Commode. 15"W, 21"D, 22"H
Reel. Cocktail Table, 36"W, 22"D
Cocktail Table, 38" square
Mirror, 24"W, 46"H
Hall Chest, 42"W, 13"D

Blueray
Systems, Inc.
Furnaces-Boilers

Mai InltfliN*

fUCL OIL - BURNEH SERVICE

349-3350
mm

10AM to 5 PM

316 N. Ctntir Strni
Nonhillli, Michiein 48167

IOCAL

FUEL

PLYMOUTH

OIL

DEALER

3 LOCATIONS

PLYMOUTH HILTON DEARBORN INN ALCAMOS CASTLE
0 MILE A HARPER
5 MILE & NORTHVILLE OAKWOOD BLVD.

Interiors

InittlMi.

10 AM to 5 PM

DEARBORN \ST.CLAIR SHORES

Reg. $599,8al« KW.
Reg. $299, Sali t2M.
Reg. $459,8al«$N7.
Reg. $499, Sale $3W.
Reg. $749, Sale ISW.
Reg. $299, Sale $239.
Reg. $899,8ale$?1».

FARMINQTON
33300 Slocum Dr,
noxl 10 <ha Poll Olllce
471-7271

Michigan'^ f'rsiStore
Drexel Heritage ^
Open Tues,, Wed., Sat., 9:30-5:30,
M o n „ T h u r „ Fri., 9:30-9:00

ANN I
3G01 Plymouth Rd.
across Irom lha Mirrloll

OPEK SUNDA Y12-4 IN Am ABBOR ONL VI
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Bess Myerson opens Town Hall

2

Punks, nerds, preps hit Central

3

Romaine Roethel's a cov^r girl

Wednesday, October 21,1981 Firefighters host pancake brea'; ,;sc 7

And he's worked for over a year as a
lead dancer (and sometimes singer) at
Opryland, U.S.A., a Tennessee enterFred Astaire. Ann Miller. Gene Kelly. tainment park.
JimRixie.
"When I left here a year and a half
JimRixie?
ago," Rixie says, "everyone thought I
~ Okay, so he's not a famous dancer. was going to go square dance at the
4fYet.Hewillbe.
Grand Ole Opry."
In fact, it may be sooner than even
But the Grand Ole Opry has branched
JimRixie expects.
out, and so has Nashville, he explains.
Starting this weekend, he is going to "NashviUe right now is a booming city
get the first of six big shots of national for performers."
exposure as a featured dancer in a TV
That dovetails nicely with Rixie's
mini-series called "Nashville Palace," own developing talent; he's becoming
which debuts at 9 p.m. Saturday ot^ more polished and experienced with
NBC. The show will follow "Barbara each show. With ambitions leading to a
Mandrell and the Mandrell Sisters" for Broadway stage, however, he still has a
six weeks.
long way to go. He also has come a long
% One of the Dixie Dozen dancers, Rixie way — and neither his students, his
is hoping the show will be successful former teachers nor his family will let
enough to encourage NBC to make him forget that. They provide moral
"Nashville Palace" a full-fledged support; he provides the ambition.
series that would put him in 22 shows,
And at the same time he has his eye
dancing around the likes of Cathy set on New York, he claims his heart is
Rigby and Catherine Bach.
still in Novi — specifically in Elaine's
If that happens, Rixie is going to get a School of Dance, where he and his
steady paycheck, some good ex- sisters Elaine Rixie and Diane Rixieperience and — most important of all — Baumgartner pass on their knowledge
exposure.
to younger dancers.
"This is a stepping stone to Broadway In fact, Jim Rixie implies one of the
•m... or Los Angeles," says 22-year-old reasons he wants to hit the big time as a
'Rixie, a 1977 graduate of Novi High dancer is so he'll be able to pass
School.
knowledge he gains there on to future
"NashviUe Palace" isn't the first TV pupils. Rixie hasn't taught classes with
assignment for Rixie. He was a his sisters since the spring of 1980, but
featured dancer in "Merry Christmas he says: "Basically, I'm a teacher who
from the Grand Ole Opry" and in performs... this is what I will probably
"Night of Stars and Future Stars," come home to. It's my home, I miss it a
another show produced in'Nashville. lot."
Story by KAREN RICE
Photos by STEVE FECHT

The Novi Wildcats worked awfully hard to get
the winning feeling they deserved after trouncing Milford Lakeland 23-0 Saturday.
Although it looked like touch and go a few
times — like when Novi's Len Vetere (top)
and Lakeland's Jim St. John watched the
pigskm slip away — the game couldn't have
had a better ending. Mark Moran (above,
right) showed some of his post-touchdown excitement by leaping into the arms of team-

Rehab is off this year,

MYLO'S

K l o c k o w recommends

The "TRUE"

Continued from Walled Lalce, 1
Tliis fall's portion of the lalce project
was supposed to drop tlie lalce level
three to five feet so 300 stumps could be
removed from a triangular area near
where Penny Lalce joins Wolverine
Lalce.
It also was supposed to give lakefront
property owners an opportunity to
clean up their beaches; that portion of
the project was dropped last year when
the plan fell behind schedule.
The rehabilitation project has been in
planning stages for several years, but
got off to a late start last year because
village officials did not apply for DNR
work permits, which usually take about
60 days to process, until late August.
By the time permits were issued, officials ran into problems with adverse
weather conditions and upset Commerce residents, who objected to the
drawdown because they were concerned the project would harm their lake.
on Selected Fall MerchandiseP
Members of the Commerce Lake Study
35547 Grand River at Drake
M, Tti, F. 10-9. T,W. Sat. 10-6. Sun. 12-5 Committee asked the Army Corps of
Muirwood Center
^•jQ
1719
PsfTiinQlon Hills. Mi. 48018
Engine^ers to look at the lake project
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and the corps then required village officials to obtain another set of permits.
Work did not actually get underway
until mid-December. In early January,
villagers learned that lakefront property owners would not be able to improve
their beaches because Snell Environmental Group project engineers
had not applied for individual work permits.
Village efforts then focused on completing the remainder of the project for
which villagers had been assessed; by
late spring, a secondary well and
drawdown pipe had been installed and
more than 900 tree stumps had been
removed. The lake was then refilled in
May.
About $12,000 remains in the lakCi
board budget. That money will be used
to pay for subsequent work on the lake.
Klockow estimated another drawdown
will probably deplete the budget by the
time a sediment barrier is installed —
as required by the DNR — and the two
wells are used to pump water back into
the lake.

mate Vince Buzolits after scoring six points.
Left, head football coach John Osborne shouts
some encouragement — which quarterback
Chris Caudell sure needed (far left) when two
Lakeland players converged to help pop the
football from his hands. Novi fans ended the
game with a display of school spirit by putting
the team benches together to form a large 'N.'
(Photos by Steve Fecht)

Bare and beautiful fashion slides
A flattering slender high heel and symmetrical strap that caresses your foot in rich
suede leather. Pair-up beautifully in this
sexy fashion slide. Indulge yourself with a
pair in your favorite fashion shade.
I)

Joyce
N7-10
M5-10

CHER $37
Available In pewter and bronze metallc,
black, wine, gray, taupe, navy,& violet
suede.
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Heated

Sherrie's Jubilee

Attitude Adjustment
Hour Discount

romm€H ciry
Chin«50

Restaurant

Specializing in Pei<ing-styleci, Mandarin
dishes, mastered by a team of first-class
cooks, invited here from China.
3535 Plymouth Road
665-3591
4905 Washtenaw Rd.
434-7978

Ann Arbor

Mon.-Fri.
MoD.-Tlifs.
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

l:50-2:00 Luncli
i:00-9:30 Dinner
5;001
'0:0fl Dinner
3:0010:00 Dinner
1:30-9:00 Dinner

Mon & TuM Spaclal
PrIcaFlihftChips

Tees

Prices

32350 W. B Mile Rd. 474-7620
v> Miie West ol Merrlman Rd.

CITY OF WALLED LAKE
ABSENTEE VOTERS BALLOTS
Golf

For the General City Election of
November 3.1981, NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN THAT THE LAST DAY fpr making
application for an ABSENTEE VOTERS
BALLOT is SATURDAY, October 31,
1981, between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and
2:00 p.m. at the City Clerk's Office, 1499
E. West Maple, Vi/alled LaKe, Michigan.
Publish: Oct. 21 & Ruby LewandowskI
28,1981 City Clerk

Lessons

Available
Christmas
Layaway
39500 FIVE MILE ROAD
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His father's annual visit from
(EDITOR'S NOTE: A number ot area
England is a special boost to him,
craltsmen recently participated in the 'It's as if people forget all about Monday morning
when
especially
during the six festival
Renaissance Festival in Clarlcston.
weekends.
really enHere's a report on medieval activities they come here. It's beautiful — fantastic. People
Other area residents who parhighlighted during the month-long an- joy themselves.'
ticipated in the festival include:
nual festival.)

GOLF CENTER

• * ^

OPEN
YEAR ROUND

Village P u m p
ALL NEW ENTERTAN
I MENT

4:30-6:30 PM

* Medieval festival draws area craftsmen

•
CALL 5899
.297 or
• TWELVE OAK S MALL
Upper Level • Troy SENOCMECKM
. ONEr ORDER, OR CNlflCE
i^jovi
• WESTLAND CENTER TO: 144 W. MAPLE. BR
I MN
I GHAM, Ml 48011
Westland Hint d
id S
S
.IO lot poilgt and hand
n
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Under New Management
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Not all sizes and colors in ail
stores.

They don't call themselves the Rixie
Family Dancers, but Jim and his
sisters are partners from way back.
They're also partners in the family
dance studio, which has so many
students the Rixies say they're almost
ready for a new studio — although their
'/ think Vm okay as a
newest location in Meadowbrook Plaza
is the largest yet.
dancer. But I watit lo be
Even their parents James and Joan
the best I can be... If you
Rixie dance, sort of. "My parents do a
keep working, you'll get
mean polka, but that's about it," says
JimRixie.
noticed. So I work ... It's
In fact, the only non^dancing-Rixl^is^
kind of frightening whhh
youngest brother, Jerry. Playing on
Novi High School's basketball team
all your dreams start comconflicted with his dance classes.
ing true.'
Jim Rixie says he is not sure where
—Jim Rixie
all his ambition and drive came from.
He isn't even sure where his love of
dance came from.
But he does know that one experience
with a bad dance instructor set off the
chain of events that helped put him
under the television lights in Nashville.
Rixie started taking tap lessons at the
age of Ave, while older sisters Diane
and Elaine were also studying dance. nine years,'" Rixie remembers. "So I ballet would give him the control he
Jim took lessons for a year and "hated thought, hey, if I'm going to dance I'd needed as a professional dancer. "I
found if you don't have ballet (trainIt." He dropped out and realized a year better get going."
later how much he missed dancing.
He began by studying ballet at tag), you're missing something," Rixie
"I begged to go back," Rixie laughs. Marygrove College, which he credits says.
A member of Marygrove's annual
Eight years afterwards, Rixie switched with giving him the training he needed
dance teachers and learned to his to turn professional. "I attribute production of "The Nutcracker" for
amazement that he was only good everything to them," he says. "There, several years, Rixie wound up his
career there as Peter in "Peter and the
enough for the second intermediate the training is excellent.''
class at Julie Adler School of The Dance Although Rixie is primarily hi- Wolf." He says, "That's when I realized
in Oak Park.
terested in modem dancing, particular- this is exactly what I want to do."
From there, he couldn't resist trying
"I said, 'But I've been studying for ly dance comedy, he says he knew

[^^^

^ ~3

—Frank Parker

By ALICE DA VIES
I

The 16th century is not as far away as
it might seem.
As a matter of fact, some 400 years
later, area residents are stillflndingthe
magical and romantic period recreated
at the Michigan Renaissance Festival
near Clarkston.
*
"Unless people see it for themselves,
it's very hard to explain," a recent
visitor commented. "It is part street
A theater and part history, mixed with
traditions such as a Maypole dance.
Throw in the comic antics of fools, jugglers, wizards and wenches, with a
fairy tale appearance by the king and
queen on horseback, accompanied by
their retinue and you get some idea of
the place."
Participants in the Renaissance
FeJstival at Colombiere Center are not
merely avid history buffs who enjoy
dressing in period costumes. Many of
them are area artists, craftspeople and
7 />rformers aiding festival organizers
iii recreating a 16th century harvest
celebration, featuring entertainment,
food, crafts and games authentic to that
period.
Set in a forested glen, amid thatchroofed stalls and shops, three stages
present costumed madrigal singers
from Eastern Michigan University, the
Early Brass Consort, plus several other
early music ensembles. Dulcimers,
4 lutes and baggpipes add a special flavor
of the period to performances.
Commerce Township's Frank Parker

is a wood carver and craftsman who
visitors have found at the Great Oak
stall (named for the Great Oak of Robin
Hood) each weekend since September
12. The festival ended October 18.
The festival is more than just an opportunity to display his wares in an
historic surrounding for Parker — it's a
family affair.
While Parker offers handmade
wooden toys, picture frames and carved objects; nearby, his wife displays
hand-sewn and knit articles in her stall
at Maid Marian Way.
Even the Parker children enjoy
themselves at the festival. Sons
Michael, 10, and Tommy, 7, dress as
pages and "run about with wooden
swords and shields. They have a grand
time," their father reports. Sales of
wooden swords and shields even beneflt
from their play, Parker adds.
Because the Parker family is
originally from Nottingham, England,
the entire festival-idea is especially appealing to them. Rather than commute
from Commerce on festival weekends,
the Parkers camp overnight on the
grounds.
"It's as if people forget all about Monday morning when they come here. It's
beautiful — fantastic. People really enjoy themselves," the township's wood
carver says.
Although he does other shows, Parker
claims none can compare with the atmosphere and scope of the Renaissance

Festival.
Frank Parker came to this country in
1968 and soon found a place to use his
skill and experience in the woodworking trade. For the past two years, he
has worked full time in his own
business, marketing his work at
Milford's Kitchen Kaliedoscope, Commerce's Innovations and Union Lake's
•Open Door.

N O W

• Walled Lake's Merry Derrick, better known as the Merry Potter, offers
ceramic art from her marketplace
stall.
• Artist Marcia Thorpe of Novi, who
presents her unique featherwork
jewelry and clothing designs.
• Jonathan "the Fool" Haglund,
another Novi resident, displays his juggling skills and invites (taunts?) others
to join him in his tightrope walking.
• Milford resident Faith Gardener
plays the recorder and shaum.
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And If that's not enough work, Rixie
still manages to And time to teach other
performers at Opryland — as well as
take classes himself.
"I think I'm okay as a dancer," he
says. "I'm pretty good, but I haven't
quit working.
"I want to be the best I can be. And if
that's what you have to do to get there
... If you keep working, you'll get noticed. So I work."
The only problem now is that Rixie
finds himself in the position of reevaluating his life's goals. For instance, he's already met two idols:
Gene Kelly and Ruth Buzzi.
"One of my goals was to be a back-up
dancer," Rixie says. "It's kind of
frightening when all your dreams start
coming true."

FREE

Teachers and Qroup Leaders plan
on having your next outing with usi

Klelbasa Sausage
Hot Dogs Chips
Craft Displays
NEW-Playground equipment, Playhouse &
stream for young children

for the brass ring: a place in Broadway's "A Chorus Line." Auditions turned out to be somewhat disappointing;
he passed the dance requirements with
flying colors but "flunked singing."
Again Rixie learned something important : "You need to be a singer and a
dancer equally in order to get any work
at all," he decided, and began studying
singing.
He also realized that auditions are
probably going to be one of the easier
things he'll have to face. A dancer's life
is strenuous; Rl:fle works seven days a
week, sometimes 12 hours a day. Until
he spent three days with his family last'
week, he hadn't had a day off for six
weeks, Rixie says.
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Consumer advocate Bess Myerson opens Town Hall
an affair?'"
As she explained how she called
Bess Myerson, consumer advocate together moving industry owners in
and former Commissioner of Consumer New York City and asked them to police
Affairs in New Yorlc City, didn't put the offenders in their own business, Bess
braites on her beliefs when she ap- Myerson came across as no figurehead
peared before Northville Town Hall personality.
"Complaints of broken furniture,
recently at Plymouth Hilton Inn.
"Every automobile recall is a complaints of broken schedules with
widespread response lo Ralph Nader's women having to stay home and losing
book," she firmly told her audience of a day's work because the movers didn't
about 700 women, many of whom were come were rampant," she said,
relating how she warned that if the
wives of automotive executives.
She may not have been prepared for movers didn't police themselves she
the brief booing that followed, but she would move t« license them and those
quickly changed lanes and shifted to the with bad records would have to answer.
"The movers themselves admitted
"enormous complaints" in the moving
this was the only way to move against
industry.
The former Miss America from 1945 those offenders in the industry.
"When your husband's job is on the
admitted that her appointment in 1969
as Commissioner of Consumer Affairs line, it's understandable how you feel —
for New York City was considered but you can't have a split personality.
"window dressing" — noted in Time We have to have a healthy marketplace
magazine and the press with pictures — we can't have a defective
taken 24 years earlier in bathing suit automobile," Bess Myerson stood her
ground, referring back to the
with crown and scepter.
"Could you imagine such an appoint- automotive industry.
Later, at the luncheon following, she
ment for a man being featured with a
picture of him in his college football returned to the incident, saying that the
"comment" was the "courage of souniform?" she asked.
"Then almost every man who wrote meone interested and to defy me is
to congratulate me started with the healthy and good."
She observed, "I was making the
same original sentence — 'May I be the
first consumer to congratulate the com- point that, when it touches our pocketmissioner and to offer my services for book, we don't like it. We get a taste of
By JEAN DAY
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what it's like, and that's what being a
consumer and a seller is all about."
She went on to cite the success of a
group of housewives in Massachusetts
who enlisted support of other women to
get television commercial claims during children's programs reduced.
Shortchanging the consumer is
nothing new in history, the speaker
related, saying the Greeks had pacts to
do so.
"It's hidden inflation as the cereal in
the same size box shrinks from 10 to
eight ounces.
"In the days of the Romans, for
anyone watering down wine the penalty
on the first violation was death. Given
that treatment you would think consumer abuse should have vanished."
The speaker went on to chronicle the
penalty in France set by Louis XI for
putting stones in butter to add to the
weight:
"The offender was placed in a pillory
with the butter on his head and was to
stay there until it melted — dogs and
other animals would be free to lick him.
"Next to such history, Nader is a
pussycat."
In 1646 Massachusetts passed a bread
law similarly penalizing bakers who
put objects in bread dough to weight the
loaves. The bread was forfeited with
one-third going to the inspector who
discovered the fraud and the remaining
two thirds to the poor. Bess Myerson
observed that might have been the
country's first welfare program.
As the nation grew with immigrants
arriving with the hope for a better life,
she said, buyers and sellers were close
neighbors.
"Mom and pop stores had owners
who were not anonymous faces. There
was pride of workmanship.
"Sam the butcher lived next door to
us in the Bronx. He knew my mother
and every other woman customer.
There was respect and dignity. If
mother didn't like the tomatoes in front,
she would go in back." the daughter of
Russian Jewish immigrants told her
audience.
She recalled the worry of seeing a
mattress and possessions on the street
as someone was evicted. Pennies saved
in those days, she said, were insurance
against that and the other great worry

— illness.
These were the people, she said, who
didn't have the budget to discard.
Bess Myerson afterward told her audience she was reading her talk as it
was the beginning of research she was
doing on consumerism which she might
use for a book. She added that there is
virtually no information on its history,
and she was "testing."
The big changes that affect today's
markets, she outlined, came with the
Sherman Anti-Trust Act (1890) and the
Clayton Act (1914) when most of the
regulatory commissions were founded.
The Interstate Commerce Act and the
Food and Drug Administration were
next.
"The average consumer might well
ask, 'Why then do we have so many problems?' — but the problems remained
because of abuse and because they
(rules) became obsolete.
"Some processes," Bess Myerson
continued, "are too slow, such as the
clearing of drugs in this country that
are approved In others. Antidepressents have been tested elsewhere
but still are not permitted here.''
The consumer advocate said she felt
that Franklin D. Roosevelt's administration was the first in which "we
thought less about the products and
more about the consumer.''
Bess Myerson said she was proud of
her record as Commissioner in New
York. She wrote 30 regulation, her office registered 300,000 complaints a
year and returned over $5 million to
consumers. She's concerned now
because this kind of effort is not being
duplicated in other places.
Myerson agreed that in the present
administration business is going to be
regulating itself more than in the past.
"But it knows now that it has to be
responsive to the consumer because
there will be other young people watching and willing to go into action, just
as the Nader groups did."
Bess Myerson said her greatest consumer concern today is health costs in
the United States - "they have spiraled to the highest in the world."
She urged her listeners to become active — "put the topic of unk food on
your PTA agenda, attend utility rate
hearings, write your legislators."
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from an illness.
But Bess Myerson isn't on the lecture
circuit as a yesteryear beauty queen.
"I'm asked if I'm sorry I was in the
Miss America contest. No.
"I like that girl that went to Atlantic
City; I like that girl that got married
afterward and had a child,
"Would I like my daughter to be Miss
America?
"No, she doesn't have to. She wanted
to go to London and I can send her."
Miss Myerson said her daughter
Barra Grant, now 33, is single, writes
and directs television films and has won
an Emmy. She is her only child.
Saying she felt she led a "very
private life," Bess Myerson was surprised that a question was asked about
her having battled cancer. "I didn't
thnk people knew," she said, relating
that "they removed all of me in 1973"
when she had an ovarian cancer.
Tm asked if Vm sorry I was
Because this happened after she was
in the Miss America contest.
out of office as Commissioner of Consumer Affairs in New York, the speaker
No. I lilte that girl that went
said she incurred high bills and had no
to Atlantic City..."
insurance. Her first husband had died
—Bess Myerson,
and she was divorced from the second,
who subsequently died.
Former Miss U.S.A.
Her own illness, she said, was one of
the reasons she focused concern on the
migrant parents in a three-room Bronx health industry, decrying the fact that
apartment. It was the prospect of play- health care in the United States "is the
ing on a Steinway instead of a "rickety most expensive in the world."
old piano" that was responsible for her
"I had to make money - and I did. A
sisters' pushing her into the contest to lot of it," she reported, listing her conwin that prize, she related.
sultant duties with Citibank, Bristol"When mother found her daughters Myers and as a contributing editor to
had musical talent we each practiced Redbook and other magazines.
Because she ran for Senate (and lost
four hours a day in the room that
became my parents' bedroom at night. in the Reagan landslide), Bess Myerson
There was a tyranny of strength there said it was a $1 million campaign for
to take full advantage of our op- which she still is paying.
portunities in America. I played piano
"I'm not going to run again," she
and flute."
reported as she told how her 91-year-old
When town hall chairman Reggie father, who recently died, consoled
Hodson apologized to those who felt with, "Sweetheart, you didn't lose, you .
they weren't '.'getting a table close to just got fewer votes."
the speaker," Bess Myerson took the
"I did it, and I did the best I knew
microphone off its stand and stood in how," she said of her campaign.
the audience — after kicking off taupeShe also proved she knows when to
beige high heels with the comment, quit, recalling the last time she com"my feet hurt."
mentated a Miss America pageant. "It
She admitted to being almost six feet was in 1968, and I realized every single
tall and said she weighed a little more one of the contestants had been born
than usual since she was recuperating since 1945 — the year I won."
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Here's what's c o o k i n g f o r school lunches

The Reagan Administration 'knows now
that it has to be responsive to the consumer because there will be other young
people watching and willing to go into action, just as the Nader groups did.'

In Wailed Lalce

— Bess Myerson,
Consumer a(dvocate
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There is so much modern logic in the book
of Job that it Is dlfflcultto imagine It Is well
over 3,000 years old. One of Job's "comforters" advises him to "acquaint now
thyself with the Almighty . . . and thou Shalt
have plenty of sliver" (Job 22:21, 25). Today
we hear the same thought expressed, "It
pays to be religious."
While it is always better to be decent
rather than immoral, honest than dishonest,
God does not promise great wealth to the
good any more than He promises poverty to
the wicked. In fact, believers are told not to
be "envious" of "the workers of Iniquity."
God's promise Is: "Seek ye first the
Kingdom of God, and His righteousness,
and atl these things shall be added to you"
(Matthew 6:33). God does not promise "plenty of silver". He does promise to meet our
needs. After all is said, It is still true, "A
man's life conslsteth not In the abundanceof the things he possesseth" (Luke 12:15). •
Some of the affluent are to be pitied-.,
Jesus called the man who acquires wealth
and neglects spiritual truth a fool (Luke
12:20-21). "For what shall It profit a man, if he
shall gain the whole world, and lose his own
soul?" (f\i1ark 8:36). Don't seek "plenty of
silver" when you can have all of Christ.

milk. At junior highs, lasagna, mini-submarine
sandwich or hamburger and fries. At high schools,
creamed chicken with rice, Salisbury steak or
cheeseburger.
Friday, October 30: At elementary schools,
cook's choice and fruit pack. At junior highs, grilled hamd and cheese sandwich, fish sandwich or
hamburger and fries. At high schools, grilled
cheese sandwich, fish sandwich or quarter-pound
hamburger.

I ' Students at Walled Lake Central and Western
" high schools may select one of three main dishes
throiigh the hot lunch program. Also, meals include
choit!es of fruits and vegetables, a serving of bread
.and biitte and half a pint of milk.
: Junior high and elementary school students also
may chioose their main entrees. Side dishes for
'grade school students are listed.
1; Here's what's cooking for lunch next week:
In Novi
: Monday, October 26: At elementary schools,
hamburger or sloppy joe, later tots, fruit jello,
Students at Novi elementary schools may select
peanutty cookie and milk. At junior highs, chili and
the regular entree or a piece of pizza in addition to
f)ieanut butter sandwich or quarter-pound hamside dishes this week. Middle and high-school
students' choices are also listed,
\ burger and tater tots. At high schools, goulash,
baked ham or quarter-pound hamburger..
Monday, October 26: At elementary schools,
hamburger on bun, mixed beans and diced pineapTuesday, October 27: At elementary schools,
ple. At middle schools, hamburger, also chicken
beans and franks or spaghetti and green beans,
trazzini and roll, mashed potatoes and gravy. At
jdinner roll, peach cup and milk. At junior highs,
high school, also hot hamdigger on bun.
: chicken barbecue sandwich or homemade pizza. At
Ihigh schools^ barbecue sandwich, hot turlcey sandTuesday, October 27: At elementary schools,
^^wich or cheeseburger.
spaghetti and fneat'sauce with 'giarlic bread, tossed
salad and mixed fruit. At middle schools, also hot
Wednesday, October 28: Weekly special at
kielbasa and sauerkraut on bim. At higli school,
elementary schools, taco with lettuce or hamspaghetti and meat sauce with garlic bread, pizza
burger and fries, fruit jeilo, special cookie and
and also green peas.
I chocolate milk. At junior highs, pork noodle bake
or cheeseburger and fries. At high schools, hot dog
Vyednesday, October 28: At elementary schools,
on bun, Mexican taco or quarter-pound hamchicken patty on bun, pease and carrots, fresh
: burger.
fruit. At middle schools, no lunch. At high school,
chicken patty with lettuce on bun, burrito with
: Thursday, October 29: Halloween special at
tomato sauce, peas and carrots, french fries and
•elementary schools, extra cheese pizza and
fresh fruit.
•creamy cole slaw, Halloween cookie and chocolate

Parson to
Person...

^^.^J_§^29-

WILLOWBECK
CHILD
CENTER

from over5,(XX) Kitchen
and Vanity Cabinets in stock

Kids at Walled Lake Central High School sure know how to
dress for class with style. At left, senior Roy Hunert is the
center of attraction in the cafeteria with his blinking glasses,
beanie, vest and bow-tie. Above, (left to right), Kim Burgess
sports a punk look, while prep school-style friend Anne Cunningham and Lesa Barnett (we won't call her a nerd) roam the
halls. Of course, that's not everyday attire. The special outfits
were part of spirit week at Central during homecoming.

IV|s<)iiiil
Articles
livsuriiiHC?

liiniltm'i

Onc&a Miss America, always a Miss
America. *' •
Bess Myerson, admitting to but not
looking 57, still warmly communicates
that "certain something" that judges
must have seen when they crowned her
Miss America in 1945.
As virtually all questions at the
celebrity luncheon following Northville
Town Hall recently at the Plymouth
Hilton Inn focused on her personal life,
it was apparent that the audience had
come to see what a former Miss
America was like — rather than to hear
an expert on consumer affairs.
On either count, she shouldn't have
been a disappointment.
A dimpled smile flashed often as she
recalled incidents of growing up with
two sisters and Russian Jewish im-

Central style

Thursday, October 29: At elementary schools,
toasted cheese sandwich, fresh vegetable sticks
and bananas and pineapple. At middle schools, no
lunch. At high school, also flshwich with tartar
sauce and green beans.
Friday, October 30: At all schools, willy-chilli
pretzel or phantom pizza, trick or treat salad,
spooky applesauce and halloween cake. Bonus:
Great Pumpkin square.
Students at either Novl or Walled Lake schools
whose parents are unemployed, receive welfare
benefits or ADC payments or have experienced a
temporary loss of income may be eligible to
receive free or reduced-price hot lunches.
Individuals who feel their children qualify for the
program are encouraged to contact the building
principal at their child's school.

WITHTHISCOUPON

WITHTHISCOUPON |:

Pebble Creek's
Golf and Grub Special
Breakfast & Golf

$500

Egg, Canadian Bacon, Toast & Coffee

Luncli&Golf

$goo

Vi lb. Ground Round & French Fries

Dinner & Golf
Vz Ib. Steak Dinner
Valid Men. thru Fri. — Offer expires Nov. 15,1981

Corner 10 Mile & Currie Road

Beer, Wine ALiquor |

WITHTHISCOUPON

WITHTHISCOUPON |

437-5411

^PWcelebrates women's week
River. The focus of the group this year is on
energy, health and economics, according to
chapter spokesman Maribel Chalmers. Progratns
and guest speakers are geared to those topics this
year.

^
^

- Know any working women? This week is a good
time to give them a pat on the back, according to
Novi Mayor Pro Tem Patricia Karevich, who proiclaimed this week National Businesswomen's
.Week.
Karevich signed a proclaimation resolving the
City of Novi join with Michigan and the rest of the
country in observing the salute to working women,
which lasts through Saturday (October 24).
:• The week is sponsored by the National Federation of Business and Professional Women's Clubs,
represented locally by the Novi BPW. Officers of
4P Ihe Novi chapter include Martha Bishop, presi(lent; Juanita Rogers, vice-president; Ellie
Brandenberg, secretary; and Jan Preslar,
treasurer.
' The Novi BPW meets the third Thursday of each
mdnth at the Red Timbers restaurant on Grand

Tlie national BPW is the world's oldest and
largest organization of working women, who now
number about 45 million. Since its founding in 1919,
the national BPW has grown to a membership of
about 165,000 women.
Activities of the group are designed to help working women advance and gain greater awareness of
topical issues and extend educational and professional training.
Area women interested in the Novi BPW are invited to call Juanita Rogers, 349-9040, or Jan
Presler, 349-3750.

1 9 8 1 u s . GOVT REPORT:

First Baptist Church of Northville
217 N. Wing • Northville
348-1020

Dental
Dialogue

OCTOBER
SPECIALS

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

thru 10-31-81

PATIENT POINTERS
Q. My dentist is so nice, what
can I do to be a bettor patient?
A. (1) Be on time for your appointments, and if you absolutely must cancel call as soon
as possible. (2) Come for your
appointment with clean teeth.
(3) Be courteous to the other
members of his staff. (4) Pay
your bills on time. (5) Don't say
you hate your dental visits
"worse than the plague." (6)
Don't ask him to falsify any
information on your insurance
form. (7) Compliment him when
Its deserved. Ifyou foUow these
suggestionsyoujust might find

you've become his favorite
patient.

^^Every Monday!
Tuesday and WednesdaySfl^
at all 3 LOCATIONS

8

This column ia presented in «•
the interest of better dental
health. From the office of

3841UOY ROAD
JOY-HIX SHOPPING CENTER
CANTON

Don't Smoke
TheMlchlgon Heart AiaoclQtlon

A Liquor

HARD
SALAMI*!®?,.
Every Monday

WE'RE

FIGHnNG FOR u
YOUR UFE

115HAQQERTY
a . ^ ^
ar^'d CHERRY HILL
WESTLAND

348-0545
v;.°
EVERYDAY
SPECIALS

455-0780

' B e e r ' W i n e

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
24101 Novl Road. Novl 348-3100

41652 W. 10 MILE
CORNER 10 MILE A MEADOWBROOK
NOVI

DONUTS
$-|49 DOZ. aooitn

• Beer

BOLOGNA

«1*?.

&

Wine

^

•

SWISS

COLBY

CHEESE«2f?CHEESE$1M

Every Tuesday

ITALIAN BREAD
BUYONE..B..
Get One r n B B

In the 17 U.S. Government Reports since the version tested for the Government's
1970 no cigarette has ever been
1981 Report. Despite new low tar brands
reported to be lower in tar than Carlton, introduced since-^Carlton still lowest.
Today's Carlton has even less tar than

Box-less than 0.01 mg. tar,0.002 mg. nicotine.

Every Wednesday

BOILED HAM
I

LB. 2 LB. LIMIT

I:
I
I
I

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
ha
Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
Box: Less than 0.01 mg. "lar". 0.002 mg. nicotine av. per cigarete by FTCTm
etthoCigarette
d.
Soft Pacit: 1 mg. "tar", 0,1 mg, nicotine av, per cigarette, FTC Report May '81.
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when you

m a t c h the t h r e e

A&P

T r i p l e C o u p o n s with y o u r
m a n u f a c t u r e r s ' c o u p o n s u p to a n d
i n c l u d i n g 30'.

jj:

R e d e e m all t h r e e triplie: #

c o u p o n s w i t h a s i n g l e $10

p u r c h a s e iat

your Wayne, Oakland, M a c o m b and
Livingston Counties A&P

Each of these advertised items Is required to be readily available for
sale at or belovtf the advertised price in each A&P Store, except as
specifically noted in this ad.

0

i

S t o r e s only.

TRIPLE COUPONS
*Not to include retailer's coupon or free coupons. When triple the value exceeds the retail of the Item, the refund
will be equal to the purchase price of the item. Coupon must be on size specified. Limit three triple coupons per
shopping family and one coupon per item purchase. Ail coffee, cigarette, ham, turkey and hamburger coupons
exiuded.

Prices effective thru Saturday, October 24,1981.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers
or wholesalers. We reserve tlie riglit to limit quantities.

r

Manufacturep's
Coupon

TV GAME AT A&P . . . OVER

D O L L A R S pbSes
.nSI'S.i^'s

SMOOTH ROUND

wow • DETROIT

, 17
,38
, 10
.63

55 000
12
.00^000

FRESH FRYER PARTS

LARGE

Box-0-

' Pumpkins ^

Chicken

ol p(li«>

uiF WON

^ B o n e l e s s

/Jack-O-Lantern,

w«Kt

I 100
* *

30''

With supermarket Prices

C h u c k
m

TERESA
BULLOCK

GE0R«3iE
CHERRY

each
l b .

ALL FLAVORS

Red Delicious Cube
Apples
Steaks

18.5-oz.
box

READY TO SPREAD
16.5-02.

IN HEAVY SYRUP

O'Sage

16 TO 22 POUND AVERAGE

MADE FROM CHUCK

Betty Crocker F r o s t i n g s . . .

Basted

ib

ROSEN'S (FLAT CUT . . . lb. $1.78)

can

29-02.

Peaches.......

0

1
0T
-O
B
UZ
S..

can

Corned B e e f . . . . . . . . . . i b .

IN VEXAR
BAGS

Fresh

ALL PURPOSE

Ring Bolagna

I

HALF STICKS WHOLE OR Sausage
Liver

SiMOKED

lb. ^ 0

^

2

Scrod Fillets

$ 1 4 8

^

Pillsbury
Flour

0

Apple

Cider

1

ib

.r.

0^
0^

Turkey B r e a s t s . . . lb.

I

MARVAL OR SHENANDOAH ^^^^

$198

A

Turkey Roast. . T . lb. pan

FRESH FROZEN — 5-LB. BOX . . . $6.49

•
OOti

GRILLMASTER BOLOGNA OR

Ocean Perch F i l l e t s . . . . ib

lb.
OUR DELUXE

COUNTRY STYLE

MARVAL FRESH
CUBED THIGH STEAKS OR

I

U'<^^

Turkeys.

PESCHKE

JHJ

FRESH

Corn Muffin Mix

Triple

Chicken F r a n k s . .

58
^

Triple

0

Pork Sausage r r . 'A

Pork B i b s
$ 4 3 8
lb.
I

Sliced Bacon

RATH BONELESS

THORN APPLE VALLEY - TURKEY

Ham Halves

$ 4 9 9
lb.
I

BEEF & CHEESE

Coupon*

Present A&P newspaper Triple Coupon along with one
manufacturer's cents-off coupon up to and including 30t
and A&P will triple the value up to a maximum redemption
of 90c. Offer good through Saturday, October 24,1981.
Redeem ail three triple coupons with a single $10 purchase at your Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston
Counties A&P Stores only.

THORN APPLE VALLEY

Half Hams

Coupon"^

Present A&P newspaper Triple Coupon along with one
manufacturer's cents-off coupon up to and Including 30e
and A&P will triple the value up to a maximum redemption
of 90«. Offer good through Saturday, October 24,1981.
Redeem all three triple coupons with a single $10 purchase at your Wayne, Oakland, lUlacomb and Livingston
Counties A&P Stores only.

lb.

WESTERN GROWN, EXTRA FANCY

Betty Crocker
Cake Mixes...

Roast

SOLD AS
ROAST ONLY

\

Coupon"^

Present A&P newspaper Triple Coupon along with one
manufacturer's cents-off coupon up to and Including 30e
and A&P will triple the value up to a maximum redemption
of 900. Offer good through Saturday, October 24,1981.
Redeem all three triple coupons with a single $10 purchase at your Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston
Counties A&P Stores only.

$138

$100.00!

LEONARD
KULESZEWSKI

Triple

ib.

E c k r i c h Franks 7 .

1

g'

ALL
I,

'

pkg.

lb. bag

Produce Specials ^

(^P^

RED FLAME TOKAY OR
THOMPSON WHITE

15.5 to
16.5-oz.
cans

ANN PAGE SPINACH OR

JUMBO -

Sauerkraut..

w

WHOLE OR SLICED

Ann Page Potatoes
SLICED OR HALVES

Ann Page Peaches

cans

•

3

16-oz.$4
ca.is
I

16-02.
. can

59*

ANN PAGE PEAR HALVES OR
16-OZ.

Fruit Cocktail

can

59*

15 to
,16-02.790
' cans •
w

ANN PAGE TOMATOES OR

Tomato Sauce

STUFFING SIZE

btls.

C g|

Green Peppers

Otor 1

SOUTHERN GROWN

^

Yellow Corn

O ears

e,|

i

WHITE OR PINK

Florida Grapefruit

O for i

SNO-WHITE

O Q C

Fresh Mushrooms
TRICK OR TREAT SPECIAL

PKQ; O O * ^
^

j m

Speas Farm

C 41

fl

Snack Pack Raisins! •Iboxeri

PLUS
DEPOSIT

REGULAR, BARBECUED, RUFFLES
OR SOUR CREAM & ONIONS — FRITO LAY

48-oz.
btl.

e ^ AQ

Potato Chips

'1"'

ANN PAGE CHICKEN OR BEEF

^

Rice 'N Easy

^pHg^W"

VAN CAMP

g.^^

^5So^

AfJ|^

O O 0

FIVE VARIETIES

16-02.

BOWL CLEANER

Kraft Dressings
WHITE (24-OZ.), WHEAT OR
CRACKED WHEAT (16-OZ.)

Jane Parker Bre^ci.,.

$^19

wi.
^

loaves

$ 4 0 9

roll

59<

26-02. $ 4 0 9
. btl.
1

Sno-Bol .
Glad Trash Bags

to-ct.

$^29

mm^^

Eggo Waffles

79*

Ann Page Pizza
1

m
S^Sfl

' 1 "

X:99^

CONCENTRATE

tf^^M

Welch's Grape Juice... .1;?f-99*
.APPLE OR PEACH

26-0Z$409

Pet Ritz Pies

TOOTHPASTE

English Muffins
Ched-O-BIt American

.X: 6 9 *
16-OZ. $ 4 6 9

Pk9.

•

Kraft Velveeta

liS' ^1^*

PILLSBURY
«'"°x1"%.

8-01.

.

p>

Sinutab......

Ann Page Noodles

WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

Ann P a g e

Q

Corn

0

16.5-OZ.

Idaho

BETTY CROCKER TUNA OR

Potatoes

Hamburger Helper

Prices Effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston Counties except YpsllantI, Beiieviiie, Saline and Ann Arbor

59'
99'

Eight
Coffee

OXIock

••

Butterflake Rolls

SSi

FRUIT OF THE LOOM-15X15 SIZE

Cream

>

Cole Slaw

lb. 77^

^

SLICED TO ORDER

Atk^

*
oo

^

Toss Pillows

Zfor'5
S A V E

Hnri'
r)«l«ISIeinM«rv
impmU4lnmtt*mn

Deli Bologna
FAMILY FAVORITE

Lemon Creme Dessert

V2-ib.

9 9
$42A

ib.'l

PLAIN OR FRUIT TOPPED

Cheese Cake
ib.'Z''
FEATURE OF THE WEEK

$1.00

LADYX^TORIA-

Ocl. 24,1H1

Sealtest

W t f

^Vz.*"

4 Red
Wine Qlissit

ALL FLAVORS

Ice

M

69*

CREAMY-FRESH

CH

Bed Blanket

•Cm

'

^

loaf

$04 9
A

Slf^US MEDICINE

LADY VICTOfUA •

KICK THE CAN '

96-ct.
btl.

BEACON BLUE OR GOLD

PROCESSED CHEESE

Italian Bread

tube

• Efferdent

S A V E J S I . O O

ALL WIDTHS

8,2-02.

; Aqua-fresh
DENTURE TABLETS

BAY'S
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED SLICED

HAMBURGER, SAUSAGE OR PEPPERONI

•sr89*;^

1

plastic
gallon

Orange Juice

.HOMESTYLE OR BLUEBERRY

'ff89^

M i l k

MINUTE MAID CHILLED

Pumpkin Pie

FOUR SCENTS - AIR FRESHENER

Twice As Fresh

^

Lowfat

\'/2%

PETRITZ

Coronet Napkins

can' 0 9

A&P

HI-PULP
OR
LOPULP

12-oz.
can

WHITE OR DECORATED

Hi-Drl Towels

Dairy Specials

m

Grange
Juice

99

Kidney Beans

Frozen Specials
NATURAL SUN

Apple
Juice

79
16-OZ.

I

SPEAS

7-Up

88'

Green 3

Grocery Specials ^ ^

P^

REGULAR OR DIET

Seedless
Grapes^
ANN PAGE MIXED PEAS,
SLICED OR WHOLE BEETS,
FRENCH STYLE OR CUT

Grocery Specials ^

OMalcmne
nNT
tOCK
Own ill
T«it*¥tiiMMPaiirMfi

CUP

WT
IH EACH
SSPURCHAU

Collect a Complete Set.
Save More Than 50%.. .Start tMt week
GNnROF MTIEM
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W i x o m L i b r a r y offers H a l l o w e e n w o r k s h o p for k i d s

Still time to Run for Reyes Saturday at Bob-O-Link
Registrations are still being talcen for
the Novi Parlts and Recreation Department's Run for Reyes on October 24 at
Bob-0-Linl: golf course.
Anyone who has never run in a race
but would lilte to is encouraged to join
runners to benefit the Reyes Syndrome
Foundation. A family fun run begins at
9:30 a.m.
For experienced runners, there will
be five and 10 icilometer runs, so participants can also be spectators of a
race.
To sign up, call Bill Scott, 349-1976.
A preschool Halloween party complete with a visit from the Great Pumplcin will be held Thursday, October 29
from 3:30-5 p.m. at Orchard Hills gym.
The party costs 50 cents per child and
youngsters are encouraged to show up
in their costumes.
Register for the party at the parks
and rec office.
Registrations are being taken for
boys and girls basketball for
youngsters in fourth through sixth
grades. Practice begins in November
and it costs $15 to play for the season.
The program is designed to teach

basketball skills and techniques,
CANDIDATES NIGHT: Northern
Novi residents have organized an open
candidates night for Novi residents to
meet candidates for city council and
mayor. The candidates night will begin
at 7:30 p.m. next Wednesday (October
28) in the Novi Community Building.
Mayoral candidates John Roethel
and Robert Schmid and council candidates Pat Karevich, Ron Watson, Guy
Smith, Russ Button and Edward Dobek
will each be given five minutes to speak
on any subject they wish. Members of
the audience will then be allowed to
submit written questions to the candidate monitor.
Individual conversation with candidates is scheduled for after the talks;
refreshments will be served.
PERSONALS: Marie Pietron, who is
attending Western Michigan University, came home last weekend to be guest
of honor at a family birthday party for
her. She is the daughter of Barb and
Melvin Pietron.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ortwine attend-

T h * A m e r i c a n L*fllon A u x i l i a r y ' *

National
News^
SoptitrnMrOctobcr, 1M1

goes to Barb Walling, who bowled a sion of cardio-pulmonary resuscitation
triplicate — three games of 145 pins begins November 4 and runs for three
weeks at Fire Station Three.
.'.
each.
Also coupon-refunding classes can
Standings are as follows:
Hi Lows
14 6 still be taken and they begin November
Kool Kats
13 7 11. For a three-week class, cost of the
By Jeanne Clarke
Townsquare Cards&Gifts
12 8 session is just $10.
Dried-flower arranging is also being
6
2
4
0
1
7
3
Chatham
Chicks
12
8
V
Bowling Bags
12 8 offered. The class begins October 21.
Holiday craft .classes being ,in
Spare Parts
n 9
ed the wedding of Mr. Ortwine's cousin, pin.
December
so sign up soon. Also coming,
Crankshaft
Craftsmen
9
11
Sharon Cox, who married Dave Mullin
8 12 up is "Learning To Agreeably'
in Stockbridge. The Ortwines also atHILLS BOY SCOUTS: Organization Bottoms Up
6 14 Disagree," which will be held October
tended the wedding reception of Mr. of an Orchard Hills Cub Scout pack has Spoilers
4 le 24 from 9 a.m. to noon.
Ortwine's nephew, David Ortwine, who begun under the direction of Cubmaster Teenflakes
Call Clara Porter, 348-1200, for moremarried Debby Dienes in Ann Arbor Tom Grabowski. The first meeting will
COMMUNITY ED: The second ses- information.
Saturday.
be held tonight (October 21) and the
Kathleen Moored of Cadillac has been theme is "Be Fire Safe." Special
visiting with the Bill Foxes of Glenda speaker will be Novi Fire Chief Art
Lenaghan.
Street. She is the sister of Mrs. Fox.
Patrick and Joyce Callan and their
Den mothers for the troop are
children, Jodl, Jill and Patrick II, Darlene Grabowski, Diane Gross,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Callan of Karen Kaja, Linda Deacons, Peggy
Meadowbrook recently. Patrick Callan Hoffman and Sue Carcone. Den leader
is the manager of Camp Cobezec near coach is Charlotte Leicht.
PrudenviUe.
As this group is just getting organizSeveral Novi residents attended the ed, many additional adults are still
40th Winning Women retreat in needed for positions like Webelos
Kalamazoo last weekend. They were leader, Blue and Gold chairman and
Gerri Hawkins, Karen Timko, Frances Pinewood Derby chairman.
Kohl and Jeanne Clarke.
WOODS CUB SCOUTS: Novi Woods
GIRL SCOUTS: All troops are Cub Scouts held an organizational
reminded of the October pumpkin meeting last week and den meetings
festival at Upland Hills Farm October will begin this week. Dens One and Two
26-30, where all area Girl Scouts can will be led by Kathy Mutch, Lynn Tobel
pick out pumpkins for Jack-0- and Carol Kemp, while Maryanne
Lantems. Special features at Upland White will lead Den Three, Marilyn
Farms include farm shows where girls Johnston and Kathy O'Neill have Den
will have opportunities to hold baby Four and Cathy Pauli is working with
pigs, pet the animals, milk cows and Den Five.
feed ducks and geese.
Cubs will attend a Youtheatre proHayrides are also part of the fun, and , gram at the Detroit Institute of Art Ocall is included in the price of admission. tober 24. The boys will see a musical
Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Homes, inc.
The Juliette Low birthday party is "Paul Revere."
41555 Grand River Avenue, Mov!
coming up, complete with cupcakes OcWELCOME WAGON: There will be a
tober 28 from 6:15-8 p.m. Scouts can
riovi
learn about Juliette Low, founder of the Welcome Wagon garage sale this
Detroit
Girl Scouts, and about three world weekend (Friday and Saturday) at
348-1800
8
6
4
2
3
1
1
centers. Call Sarah Eheart, 348-6596, for 22938 Brookforest from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Christmas crafts, baked goods and
more information.
Calendar sales begin November 6. miscellaneous items will be on sale.
tienry Suclwual
John*J. O'Brien
Interest groups have started fall
Carolyn Greenlea is neighborhood
calendar chairman for the Novi troops. schedules and there is something for
Thanks from Keith Dubois to ladies everyone. Newcomers to the communiwho have offered to help with girls still ty are encouraged to call Paul Glotnot in troops. There are about 25 girls zhaber, 349-3109, to find out more about
EPIPHANY
who still need leaders. Presently, the Welcome Wagon.
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
total number of girls and adults in Novi
One of this group's service projects is
troops is about 340.
sponsoring monthly visits to Whitehall
Worship 10:30 a.m.
For information regarding rates for
Convalescent Home, where members
church listings call The Northville
Nursery Provided
Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News
NOVI BOY SCOUTS: Boy Scout help with bingo games and give out
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty '
624-8100
1
Troop 54 is having a haunted house this refreshments and baked goods. Small
year for a week. Life Scout Wayne Lim- items for residents there are always
WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
bright is heading ujp the house located needed.
309 Market St.-624-2483
at the corner of Twelve Mile and Beck
200 E. fvlain St., Northville
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
349-0911
Road. The house will open at 7 p.m. OcBAND BOOSTERS: More than 30
Sunday,
9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship .
Worshlp-9:30 411:00 a.m.
tober 25 and be open each night through parents and friends of the Novi Mar7:00 p.m. Fellowship
Church School-9:30& 11:00 a.m.
H^loween. On October 30-31, though, ching Band turned out October 10 to
Wed., 6-8:30 p.m. Family Night
Dr. Lawrence Ctiamberlaln-Pastor
the house will be open at 6:30 p.m.
watch the Novi band take part In the
John MIstiler-Asslstant Pastor
Admission to the haunted mansion is Michigan School Band and Orfhestra..
ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN '„ \
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
$2.50; youngsters under 14 will be ad- Association macrching band festival,.,
-- ' •
CHURCH
American Lutheran Church
mitted for $1.25. Refreshments will be hosted by Brighton High School.
23225GillRd., Farmington
; ,
40700 Ten IVIIIe, Novl
available and proceeds will be donated
Novi was one of 10 bands parPastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff • /
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children & Adults
to Novi Youth Assistance, Novi- ticipating In the annual event. Bands
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499 '
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
Northville Fish, Interact and the scout were evaluated in four categories:
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Pastor Oliver Klrkeby - 477-6296
showmanship, marching, music and
troop.
Wayne Limbright and David Mitchell timing. Novi marchers received a first
recently received advancement to the division rating, the highest rating a
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH AND
BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
rank of Life Scout. Carl Kinzel earned band can receive.
23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile) ..' '
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
The board meeting for the Novi Band
his Second Class Scout ranking.
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.
Fundamental—Independent
Worship Services at 11 a.m.&7p.m.
One-year service pins were presented Boosters will be held tonight (WednesSunday services, 10:00,11:00 & 6:30
Wed., Mld-WeekPrayerServ.,7jD.m. .. •
by Norm Young to Jeff Cohen, Pat Gan- day) at 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665
Rev. Gordon Baslock, Pastor
non and Carl Kinzel. Two-year pins
PIN POINTERS: Mystery game was
went to Pete Harwick, David Hurley
OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
and Shawn Molloy, while Craig Sadrack won by Lori Resconich. High bowlers
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH '
CHURCH
received a three-year pin, David Mit- were Judy Schmidt (234 in a 557 series),
OF NORTHVILLE
770 Thayer, Northville
chell received a five-year pin and Mitzl Harvey (191) and Sandra Vincent
WEEKEND LITURGIES
8 Mile & Taft Roads
•
Saturday, 5:00 & 6;30 p.m.
Wayne Limbright received a six-year (183 in a 509 series). Special recognition
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister '.

Novi Highlights

Scrvuc
Sensitive to
^ami^ HccJs

om\m

Convention Issue

Chapel

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Cover girls
Novi Mayor Romaine Roethel (left) and Dora Seymour,
former mayor of Bird City, Kansas, foimd they had a lot more
in common than city offices, nice smiles and leis at a recent
convention of the American Legion Auxiliary in Honolulu,
Hawaii. Seymour handed her ribbon of office as national president of the auxiliary over to successor Roethel at the convention. The pair of experienced administrators then found
themselves together on the cover of the National News, the
auxiliary's bi-monthly magazine. The cover photo was taken
by Kitty Moore, editor of the magazine, who lent the picture to
The News.

VFW post marks
50th anniversary

Serving tie Northville, Novi and Wixom
area ior 3 generations

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
}^^iy J. Cunterliiie
1893-1959

liayj. Casterline II

Fred A. Ca^terlille

Phone 349-0611

A golden anniversary citation has been awarded
to the Brodhead-Farmington Hills Post 2269 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, according to Harry
Kutschke of Novl, chairman of the post's 50-year
celebration.
The post and auxiliary are celebrating their
golden anniversary Saturday (October 24) at the
post home, 23414 Orchard Lake Road. National,
state and county VFW representatives and local
dignitaries will be on hand to mark the post's anniversary, Kutschke said.
The post was named after Colonel Thornton
Brodhead, who will be remembered during the
ceremony, along with past commanders and past
presidents. Brodhead served in several Mexican
campaigns and at one time owned the Detroit Free
Press and served as its editor. He also served as
postmaster of Detroit and in the Michigan Senate.
Community service projects of the post include
poppy sales. Memorial Day services, parades and
helping needy families at holidays.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

'
{

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell-348-9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Sen., 7:30p.m.

'
'
>
;
,
t
J

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
V.H. Ivlesenbrlng, Pastor,
Phone:553-7170

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
&SON
22401 Grand River
Redford
537-0537

19091 Northville Rd.
Nortliville
348-1233

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone:624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding
NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mlle-lvleadowbrook
349-2652
9:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50 a.m. Church School, all ages
11:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
R. Griffith, K. KIrkby, Pastors
FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novl Woods Elementary School
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 ivllle
Worship, 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowshlp, 11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger—478-9265

Discover

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & BecK, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Sen/lce, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
coming Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
council

Your world We know what's going on around town and what's
up Whether you want to find out what happened at last night's
meeting, who's beating who on the local athletic scene or what area
GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
residents are doing, we have what you're looking for
Formerly NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
To find out more about the world you're living in, read your local
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
newspaper Subscribe by calling our circulation department
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:00 a.m.
The Novi-Walled Lake News 349-3627

Novl Middle School North
Taft Rd., south from Grand River
David J. Farley, Pastor-349-0S65

The first in a series of workshops on
holiday recipes is being presented in
"What's Cooking At the Library," sponsored by the Wixom Library.
»3 Pumpkin cookies will be the topic of
the first workshop, designed for
students in first and second grades, at 4
p.m. Thursday, October 29. Registration is required; call the library to sign
up or obtain more information, 624-2512.
A discussion of the whys and
wherefores of best-sellers will be held
at the Wixom Library at 8 p.m. Monday
(October 26). All interested persons are
invited to attend the program, which is
the third in a series on how to use and
1^ enjoy the library.

Methodist Church, secretary; Cindy
The dinner-dance begins at 6:30 p.m.
through prayer and sharing.
Martzolff of Holy Cross Episcopal,
The Cursillo movement is
For more information, call Alice.
treasurer; and Sandra Lee Wigley of
;
ecumenical. The information night will Wangbichler, 362-2746.
Faith Community United Presbyterian
include short talks by several people
Church, publicity chairman.
who have made a Cursillo.
LAMAZE CLASS: Preparation for'
Women in Novi, Walled Lake, ComThe Northville Ultreya, encompass- childbirth classes are being offered^
merce, Wixom and Union Lake are ining all faiths, is encouraging all those through the Northville Community'
vited to join the celebration. Call Mary
interested to attend the information Education Department. Lamazel
Jo Mathias for details, 348-3829.
Middle School North.
349-5683 or 851-7600 for details.
classes are designed to help expectant;
session.
Games, prizes and a visit from the
The Reverend John F. O'Callaghan, mothers control contractions during
COMMERCE HISTORIANS: Har- Great Pumpkin will be among the
CHURCH COURSE: A pre-Cursillo co-pastor at OLV and Ultreya spiritual labor and involves the baby's father as
riett Welch and Kristin Trenholm will entertainment for children, who should information night is scheduled at 8 p.m. director will also speak at the meeting. an integral part of the birth process.
'
share their recent experiences in China attend the party in costume.
October 29 in the Walnut Room (baseSessions also cover techniques for'
Those interested in further informaat the next meeting of the Commerce
For more information, call Bill Scott, ment) of Our Lady Victory Administra- tion may contact Jack and Susan reducing pain during labor, medical"
Township Area Historical Society 349-1976.
tion Building, 770 Thayer, next door to Couzen at 348-9198 or Sue Holstein 349- aspects of childbirth, information on
tomorrow (Thursday) at 8 p.m. The
the OLV church in Northville.
the newborn child and early paren-,
4909.
slide program will cover a look at the
OCC EVENTS: The Harbinger Dance The word "Cursillo" means "little
thood. The series begins November 4 at'
1,500-mile-long Great Wall and other Company, artists in residence at the Or- course" in Spanish and is used to
'
ALUMNI REUNION: The Redford Northville High School.
HALLOWEEN DANCE: The Walled sights. Coffee will be served but visitors chard Ridge campus of Oakland Com- describe a three-day spiritual retreat Union High School Class of 1956 is
Call instructor Nancy VanDerworp at;
Lake PTA Council presents the ghostly can pretend it's egg-drop soup, ac- munity College, have scheduled their providing a method for men and women hosting its 25-year reunion November 7 348-1361 or the community ed depart-,
fun of a Halloween dance benefit Oc- cording to a society spokesman.
first public performance at the college to pursue growth in their Christianity at Botsford Inn in Farmington Hills. ment at 349-3400 for details.
tober 31 at Richardson Community
Stonecrest is available for rent for a for Friday, October 30, at7:30p.m.
Center on Oakley Park Road.
needy group. The small church that
The open house dance will be perThe dance begins at 9 p.m. and runs was using the building as a home has formed in J-303 and there is no admis',1,
until 1 a.m. The $5 per person ticket moved out and a new weekly renter is sion charge. Afterwards, dancers and
price ($10 per couple) Includes set-ups, needed by the historians. Call Mary staff members will answer questions
beer and snacks, plus entertainment Weborg, 624-2554, for more information. and meet the audience. Call 477-7014 for
fjjrt provided by DJ Jeff Miller.
reservations.
I"*
For more information, call Bob
WATER DONORS: The Walled Lake
An open seminar on William
?
McNutt, 363-0950, or Cynthia Campion, Community Pool Study Committee is Shakespeare's "Othello" will be held
624-5106.
asking residents to "purchase" a gallon October 20 at 7 p.m. in G-201. Conducted
of water to help reopen the swimming by Professor Merle Smith, the seminar
"ASSIGNMENT LIFE:" A right-to- pool at Walled Lake Western High will conclude with a trip to
life group, "Educational Center for School. At five cents per gallon, the pur- Meadowbrook Theatre at Oakland
Life," will be screening a film on abor- chase is probably the most economical University.
tion at First Baptist Church of Walled around; but the pool holds about 220,000
There is no charge for the seminar
Lake, 309 Market Street.
gallons in all.
but a theater ticket costs $3.50. Call 476"Assignment Life" will be shown
If the committee is able to sell all 9400, extension 416, for details.
next Wednesday (October 28) at 7:30 200,000, the fund-raising drive* will
1
p.m. Children under 12 will not be ad- generate a total of $10,000, which is exVOLUNTEERS: Female and male
I'lP mitted because two minutes of actual pected to cover the cost of repairing the volunteers are needed to be sports
abortion footage is included In the film, facility. The pool has been closed the coaches for football, soccer, basketball,
according to a spokseman for the pro- last two years.
baseball, hockey and swimming for the
gram.
Anyone interested in buying a gallon YMCA in Milford. Volunteers should be
For more information, call Katie or more of water should make checks at least 18 years old and able to work at
Caldwell, 624-9843.
payable to the Walled Lake Schools' least one afternoon (after school) each
Pool Fund. Mail them to Walled Lake week for nine weeks.
CHURCH WOMEN UNITED: World Consolidated Schools, 695 North PonFor more Information, call the
Community Day will be celebrated tiac Trail, Walled Lake, Michigan Oakland County Volunteer Bureau, 642November 6 by Church Women United,
7272.
an ecumenical group of women from
:
Novi, Walled Lake and Northville churSENIOR POTLUCK: The Richardson
CREATIVE COOKING: A seminar
ches.
Community Center senior citizens' on creative cooking without meat is beA candlelight service at Novi United group is hosting a potluck dinner Oc- ing offered by Better Living Seminars
Methodist Church has been planned for tober 23 with entertainment to be pro- at Orchard Lake Middle School
10 a.m. November 6, according to Mary vided afterwads by John DePeau.
cafeteria, 6000 Orchard Lake Road, in
Jo Mathias of Holy Family Catholic
The potluck dinner will be served West Bloomfield.
Church, president of the group.
from 5-6 p.m., but the event runs from
Topics for the seminar include
World Community Day is the first of 4-9 p.m., including dancing and conver- jreparation of cholesterol-free dishes,
three ecumenical celebrations schedul- sation.
ow-sugar desserts, nutritionally
ed throughout the year by the women's
For reservations, call Berniece, 624- balanced meals and vegeterian meals.
group. World Day of Prayer will be 1266.
Saturday got off to a good start for Terry
The seminars begin Monday (Ocannual event held in conjunction with Fire
celebrated March 5 and May
tober 26) and run through November 16
Croft, who did his good deed for the day just by Prevention Week. Proceeds from the event,
Fellowship Day is May 7.
HALLOWEEN PRESCHOOL: A each week beginning at 7 p.m.
eating breakfast. The Walled Lake firefighter which preceded an open house at the fire staOfficers of the group are Mathias, An- Halloween party for preschoolers is beRegister in person no ater than Ocwas
one of a group of hungry customers who tion, went to help the Ann Arbor Burn Center.
nabell Gotts of Northville's First United ing sponsored by the Novi Parks and tober 23 at the West Bloomfield comheaded
over to the city fire department's pan- (Photo by Steve Fecht)
Methodist Church, first vice-president; Recreation Department on Thursday, munity education department offices,
cake breakfast October 10. The breakfast is an
Grace MacPherson of Novi United October 29, from 3:30-5 p.m. at Novi 6000 Orchad Lake Road. Call 459-0894,

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
• ,
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl
'
Vz mile west of Novi Rd.
Worships Church School, 10:00 a.m.
' '
P.O. Box 1
348-5668
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

The Bakeware in our October Circular, "Flannel, Flannel", page7, is
advertised as a 4-Piece set. This is
in errorand should have been 3.57
each piece. We regret any inconvenience caused by this mistake.

family cciiteii

Because You 're a
Non'Smoker. •.
YOU CAN GET A10% REDUCTION IN
YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES FROM CITIZENS

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900Quince, Novi, Michigan
Pastor Barry W.Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

from the crowd. That's why we're offering a 10%
discount for non-smoking homeowners.
All you have to do to qualify for the discount is
verify that no resident of your household has
smoked for the past year, and your Citizens
homeowners premiums will be reduced by 10%.
It's that simple.
Stop in ahd see, or call your local Citizens Agent
today. He's got all the details on the 10% discount
for non-smoking homeowners.

STEPHEN SUTHERLAND of.Wixom has entered
the freshman year at the U.S. Air Force Academy in
Colorado. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Sutherland of Wixom Road.
A 1980 graduate of Walled Lake Western,
Sutherland begins four years of academic study
that will lead to a BS degree and a commission as a
second lieutenant in the U.S. Air Force,

HEAT WITH

WELL WATER

2 GftEA

Wednesday
Oct. 21
Thursday
Oct. 22

T DA YS

MICROWAVE
SALE-A-THON
& COOKING SCHOOL
CONTINUOUS COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS BY
MANUFACTURERS HOME ECONOMISTS
ALL THESE NAME BRANDS
IN ONE PLACE

• AMANA * LITTON *HOTPOINT
* TISHIBA * PANASONIC *CALORIC
FEA TURING

SPECIAL
SALE-A-THON
PRICES

The

new

convection-microwave

The new

gas

tion ranges

convection

SPECIAL
SALE-A-THON
PRICES

counter

and

ranges

microwave

• The new automatic

sensor

•

combinaranges

• The

causing a lot ol contusion among tiomeowners.

6 0 D D A R D - T A L M A Y

624-1531

624-4544

363-7165

345 N . Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake, M l

HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 9 a.m.-Noon;1 p.m.-5 p.m.

'.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM & '
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.12)
Wlxom&W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
4
RobertV. Warren, Pastor
• '
624-3823 (AwanaA Teen Life) 624-5434

CAROL BERARD of Union Lake and DAVE
TAYLOR of Walled Lake were among more than 100
students, faculty members and administrators of
Eastern Michigan University to participate in a student leadership conference during September at
Tecumseh Woods Camp.
Berard is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Berard.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Wyman are the parents of
Taylor.

AND SAVE UP TO 80%
Tha CItlztns 10% Non-Smoklng
Homeowners Discount
OF HOME HEATING COSTS
-lor More then Just tho Htalth of It. There are over 25 manulacturers oi Groundwater Heatpumps today,

^ ^
'.

;

People Notes

Navy Builder Constructionman Recruit
THEODORE SCHLITER of Walled Lake has completed the Navy's Builders Course. He is the son of
For several years now, Citizens Insurance
Company of America has been keeping a watchful Willard and Opal Schliter of Welch Road.
A 1980 graduate of Walled Lake Western, Schilter
eye on how household fires get started. And,
we've discovered that non-smokers stand out
joined the Navy in April 1981.

A G E N C Y , INC.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
349-1020 ;
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sundav Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Wednesday
Oct. 21
Thursday
Oct. 22

NOTICE

J

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
(
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m. •
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647 ;

Community
Notes

Flapjacks for all

•

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
;
WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH
•
1403 Pontiac Trall-624-4600
Meets at Village Oaks Elementary School '
John Quails, lv1lnlster-fi69-94SD
Wlllowbrook, south of 10 Mile, Novl
'!
SUNDAY SERVICES
Morning Worship, 9:00 a.m.
. i
Bible Classes, 10 a.m. Morning Worship, 11 a.m,
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
»
Sunday Evening, 6:00 p,m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550
Wednesday Evening, 7:30 p.m.
Coffee & Fellowship following service j

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
71 Years oi Funeral Service "

.. .when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad in over 65,000 homes.

Livingston County — 227-4437
South Lyon-437-4133
Walled Lake-669-2121
Norttiville —348-3022
Brigtiton — 227-4436
Novi — 348-3024
_

Worship Services & Church School,
10:00 a.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

SAVE 10%

Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

1

INSUNANCE^COMmNY OF AMERICA

spacesaver
WOULD YOU LIKE TO BENEFIT FROM
SOME EXPERIENCE?

FACT!

Pioneer Syslems. Inc. is Ihe #1 distributor ol the
#1 selling heal extractor In Ihe midwest.

WE GUARANTEE OUR HEAT EXTRACTOR TO
BE 100% MORE EFFICIENT THAN THE
BEST HEAT PUMP YOU CAN BUY TODAY
We are nol a dealer. Iherelore we cannot sell equipment direct, so all we
can oiler you are some very worthwhile lads. Write or call lolllree and
we will send you tree Inlormatlon on:
t. Healing with well water.
2. Cooling and dehumiditying wllh well water,
3. Water disposal.
4. Wells and well water.
5. The truth about tax credits.
6. Is Iree hot water really tree?
7. How much can I really save?

PHONE: 1.800-482-8821
PIONEER SYSTEMS, INC.

To have The News
S476 Dixie Hwy. (US 10)
home delivered, 349-3627
Phone: 313/6239800

Watertord. Ml 46095

place
cooking

microwave

of your
class

hood

that

fits over

• PLUS

a FREE

with each

microwave

your

stove

in

personalized
purchase.

LAROE PISPIAY OF MICROWAVE COOKWARE ACCESSORIES AND COOKBOOKS

Big George's
•5:) SUPERMARKET OF
APPLIANCES TV
STEREOr CAMERAS •
J y l ^ Home Appliance Mart

SALE-A-THON STARTS WEDNESDAY O C T . 21
OPEN DAILY 1 P.M. UNTIL 9 P.M.
at
ROMA'S O F A N N ARBOR
A T THE CORNER OF WEST LIBERTY A N D
WEST STADIUM BOULEVARD, A N N ARBOR, MICHIGAN

^ S-B-NORTHVILLE RECOHD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday, October 21,1981

O N I Y H R S T FEDERAL'S A U SAVERS CHTTIFICAn
C O M E S W I T H A SILVER U N I N G .
UP TO $%000 IN
TU-FREE INTDtEST.

ONE-YEiUt*

S H E E T

INSIDE

Sliger/Livingston East

You're eligible for this bonus If
you:
... open a new one-year All Savers
certificate for $500 or more.
Then First Federal adds a bonus
... convert your First Federal
unmatched by any bank or other savings
6-Month Money Market
and loan: magnificent silver-plate
Certificate to a new All Savers
serving pieces and accessories free or at
Certificate. (New federal
fantastic savings.
regulations now permit most
certificates to be converted
prior to maturity without
penalty.)
... open a new NOW
interest-earning checi<ing
account with $500 or more.
Only an extraordinary opportunity
has made it possible for us to offer you
such glorious gifts. They were crafted by
the world-renowned International Silver
and Lenox companies. So whichever gift
you select, you know it will be serviceable
and beautiful. The only problem you'l
have is deciding which one to choose!
Open your All Savers Certificate right
away, and start enjoying tax-free interest
on your savings and beautiful silver on
your table.

Wednesday, October 21,1981

SILVER PIECES,100!

A U S A V E R S CEirriFICATE
Minimum deposit S500

1114%**per year
Available October 5
through October 31,1981.
• Early withdrawal of any part of the principal eliminates
the tax-free status of the entire account and subjects
the amount withdrawn to substantial penalty
"Interest, which is 'annual.' is paid at maturity only For
other interest payment options, please talk with any of
our branch office personnel

Right now. First Federal will pay you
the highest interest yield allowed by law
on your All Savers Certificate. You have a
lifetime exemption of up to $2,000 in
interest from federal and Michigan
income tax on a joint return. (Up to
$1,000 on an individual return.

G R E E N

Want Ads

Wendy's founder
talks hamburger
with collegians

inflation Investing
4

A
'9

^1

4^
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stock and bond investors who crease subscriptions, Wall Street and
sincerely want to be rich aren't the letter writers must necessarily try
necessarily high rollers, nor are they to be all things to all investors. Such an
among those who "bet the ranch" every approach at best, produces no better
By Craig Pischura
time they think they've uncovered a than 50/50 results.
new hot, steamin'deal.
Nearly all of our wealthy pin-striped
They rarely throw good money after success stories are great planners,
He says it's safe to call him a
I bad, and they never, ever take a risk eager goal setters and steady
multi-millionaire but R. David
'they can't afford. What they do, strategists. Planning is important to
Thomas, chairman of the board at
however, is much more interesting than make sure that purchases are carefully
Wendy's restaurant chain, won't
what they don't. While there are often timed and prices reasonable. Goal seteven approximate how much he is
considerable differences in their ap- ting comes into play to assure a sense of
worth.
proaches, many share a common path awareness when a stock should be sold.
Citing fears of kidnapping and exand all with the same successful conse- And strategy plays a critical role to aid
tortion, Thomas, 49, of Columbus,
quences.
the independent investor in the
Ohio, directs his public relations,
Denny Lynch, to tell the reporters
First and foremost, highest of the monitoring progress vis-a-vis other Inwhy.
high achievers tend to be very indepen- vestments.
IJsing a convoluted analogy,
But the independent big money
dent thinkers, even contrarians up to a
Lynch explains that if there was a
point. They are very conscious of other makers do one or two things that are
sealed black box that crooks knew
I i - , points of view, to be sure, analyzing all very different from traditional investor
contained {1,000, they might use a
I
positions very carefully. In fact, the patterns, To some, they might even be
crowbar to try to open it. However,
process of appraising the consensus in- described as imprudent. For example,
he continued, if those same crooks
vestment attitude often Is the basis for they tend to put all their eggs in one
were told there was (1 million in the
the direction they finally take. Too basket, forsaking diversification as one
box, they'd get dynamite and make
many on one side of the fence and they more trapping of the mediorcre
sure they blew it open.
usually find it advisable to scramble to underachiever. Once they've exhausted
the opposite side, reasoning, of course, all avenues in uncovering their own
It stands to reason, though, that as
that if the investment masses were version of special situations, they lock
the major shareholder in a 12-yearright even part of the time, the rich peo- onto one or two and accumulate
old company with sale^ exceeding
ple population would be a lot larger massive positions. They do their buying
II billion in 1980, total assets of
over a priod of time and then patiently
than it presently is.
more than $218 million and |54 milI ID
illustrate the syllogism one step wait for the economy to brighten and
lion in working capital, Thomas is
further, when most investors concen- the market to pick up.
an extremely wealthy man.
trate increasingly on the short-term,
If they're right, they usually don't
But you wouldn't know it just by
the independent wealth-seekers look have long to wait. The cyclical nature of
looking at him, as many did Thursfurther down he road. When the long- most investments involving public senday afternoon when he visited a
term appears to be the chosen path by timent almost never lets them dovm.
company store at 10 Mile and Grand
the great unwashed, the contrarian con- And the gains can be whopping ones. If
River in Farmington Hills before
centrates on the short.
they're wrong (it can happen, even to
addressing students at Oakland
Rich investors who got that way on them) they must just have to wait a litCommunity College.
tle
longer,
or
perhaps
sell
without
the
their own, we should quickly point out,
Thomas cultivates the common
aren't necessarily fans of Wall Street anticipated profit. Losses, especially
man image by wearing a red sports
either. They believe, among other large ones, are most uncommon.
coat, peppering his speech with sloWhat these big-time investors are
I ^ things, that much of the information
gans like "ain't no reason" and call• ^ and many of the Ideas emanating from basically doing, besides thinking for
ing himself "a first-class hamburger
this source tend to be stale, pedestrian themselves, is exploiting a market
cook."
and subject to the same human foibles phenomenon as old as the market
WHILE HE WON'T discuss his
that plague professionals as well as Itself: they're buying straw hats in
personal wealth, Thomas talked
amateurs. They pigeon-hole with winter. Describing the process is
freely about most aspects of his life
equivalent imperiousness the outpour- simplicity itself. Practicing it.
..and., the operatibnsu.of-the^wocld^Sings of advisory services. Their reasoning is simple. To build client lists or inContinued on 3-C

B e GOOD TO

I

fifth largest food supplier.
Borrowing another Wendy's slogan, it could be said that some of the
revelations were "hot and juicy."
For example, he admitted that
hamburgers grilled during peak
hours that don't get "custom-made"
into sandwiches and end up as
ground beef in Wendy's chili. Customers like the meaty chili, Thomas
said, and the company likes not havilng to toss out unsold burgers.
Complaints that strips of fast food
franchises are urban and suburban
eyesores, Thomas said, often come
from the same people who come to
restaurants like Wendy's for lunch.
"People want their school system
supported, they want business taxes
and employment for youth. . . .
Any legitimate business that does a
good job, a community ought to welcome with open arms," he said. "We
support the community and they
support us."
Asked, whether he supports business efforts aimed at lowering the
federal minimum wage, Thomas
hedged and said the company
doesn't like the government telling
an employer what it must pay employees, but "good employees we
want to pay."
Thomas told culinary arts students at OCC he wishes them luck
because they'll need it competing
against restaurants like Wendy's for
the consumer food dollar.
"LET'S FACE IT." he told the students, "how many gourmet restaurants in this country are successful?
I don't know about Detroit, but in
Columbus, where I live, there's
maybe one or two and at one the guy
who owns it works it himself."
Having spent 34 of his 49 years in
-the restaurant business,^ Thomas

RANOY BORST/photOflfapher

Burger expert R. David Thomas, the founder of Wendy's, was In Farmington Hills last week to eat some of his own food and speak at Oakland Community College. At lunch he explained why there's no reason
to go any place else.
said he learned many lessons by
watching mistakes perpetuated.
Wendy's doesn't re-heat piles of
unsold hamburgers under heat
lamps, Thomas said, because he's
tasted too many burgers with infrared warmed pickles on them.
Wendy's was founded in Columbus
on Nov. 15, 1969, at a time when all
industry "experts" were predicting
stagnation, citing apparent oversatuation of the market by
McDonald's.
"They said 'Another hamburger
chain? There ain't no reason to do
it.'"
Thomas, a tireless entrepeneur,
felt otherwise.
Today, 12 years later, there are
2,160 restaurants in 49 states (all except sparsely-populated Vermont)
and eight countries: Canada, Swit-^

YourseLF
Model 446

SAVE

$

1500

• 2 cylinder Onan engine
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• 2 speed rear axle
• Exclusive high clearance
• Hydraulic lift with down pressure
• Electric start and lights
• Tire size 800x16 rear, 16-650x8 front

10 h.p. Cast Iron
Engine Tractor
with 3 8 " Mower

360 AO 20''
Professional

Reg.'595 SALE^

$

"ALL WE GOT. basically, is a
good hamburger, a bowl of chili and
fries," Thomas said. "When I started
the company, I thought we could
have a better product and better
quality than anybody else. I still feel
that way. Now this is a super meal,"
he says pointing his burger, "where
can you get it better?"
While many criticize fast food
offerings, Thomas makes no apology for the food served at Wendy's
Old Fashioned Hamburgers restaurants.
"You get better meals eating out
than you do at home," he says. "And
I'm speaking from experience. You
can use that. She (his wife Lorraine)
won't read it here."

FALL CHAIN
SAW SPECIALS

550

16 h.p. Hydraulic Tractor
with M o w e r

zerland, Germany, Belgium, Spain,
England, Japan and Malaysia.

95

459

—

.......

FUIIV

assembled

Reg.'449.95

• 2A in. sp. bar

incase

$ 0 1 C|95 FREE
SALE
O A 9
Carry
• Sprocket tip bar
CaSO
• Chrome Chain
• 3.S5CU. in. hemI engine
•Automatic oiling ,
•CD ignition
• Vibration Isolation

• 5.1 cu. In. hemi engine
• Vibration Isolation
• C D ignition
• Auto oiling
• Manual override
• 3 piece heavy duty clutch
• Rim drive sprocket
• Dual chamber mufflers

Model 210

91^

• Double Cnannel frame
• Oversize tires: 23.«.S0x12
rear, 16-«.50x8 front
• Total weight 820 Lbs.
• 38" heavy duty 3 blade high
suction mower

• 10 hp Cast Iron Kotiler Enfllne
• Vibration Isolation Enolne Mounts
• Electric Slart-12V
• High Intensity Lights
• 4 speed cast Iron transmlasion

TOUGHEST

Reg. »2625
25.60-02. casserole

27. Double 1-Qt Bake
26. cneese n • cracker Tray & Serve

A M O U N T OF DEPOSIT

SILVER
SELECTION
1. Salt & Pepper Set
2. Bud Vase
5. Tea Bell
4. Chamber Stick
5. Bon Appetit Trivet
6.4-Pc. Coaster Set
7. Candle Snuffer
8. Jelly Dish vi'/Spoon
9.10" Round Tray
10. Salt & Pepper Set
11. Flower Arranger
12.7" Relish Dish
15.9-Pc. Coaster Set
14. Candlesticks
15. Condiment Set w/Spoon

28. Set of 4 Champagne/
Sherbet cooiets

S500

S1.000

52,500

55,000

510,000

520,000

FREE
FREE
S4.00
FREE
S5.00

FREE
FREE

57.00

S9.00

S5.00

S7.00

55,00

FREE

29. set of 4 Water coblets

16.12" Round Tray
17.15y/5eashellServer
18. Hors D'Oeuvres Tray
19. Flower Holder
20. Wine Rack
21.15" Gallery Tray
22. Two-Tier Tray
23. Salad Set with Utensils
24. Chamber Lamp
25.60-Oz. Casserole
26. Cheese 'n' Cracker Tray
27. Double 1-Qt. Bake & Serve
28. Set of 4 Champagne/
Sherbet Goblets
29. Set of 4 Water Goblets
30.4-Pc. Silver Service Set

59.00

57.00

55.00

FREE

i

Ml

$

1 8 9 5

512.00

510.00

58.00

FREE

518.00

516.00

514.00

512.00

510.00

-

560.00

550.00

540,00

530.00

525.00

520.00
Offer good while supply lasts. Due to their tremendous value, the silver gifts Illustrated
are subject to availability at time of selection, we reserve the right to substitute gifts of
equal value. Federal regulations permit only one gift per account.
» • » vr

Main Office: 1001 woodward Avenue. Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: (313) 965-1400.

44 '
35 4

• Length overall
• Wheel diameter w/tire
12V2"
• Tire width
2%"
• 11 Bushel capacity hopper
• Sweeper height selector provides
six sweeping positions
• Double brush system. One
picking, one throwing

JMOWEUTFj

Limited Quantities

-J.),,^
• Onan cast Iron engine, 16.5 hp 2 cylinder
• Loader lift capacity 650 pounds
• Breakout capacity 1100 pounds
• Overall operation height 7'8%"
• Digging depth 2 inches
• Wheelbase4feet
• Overall width 44"
• Mower available

Hours: Mon.'Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9*4

I

.5550

HUDSON POWER
Grand River at Haas

Mo. 1 Dealer In U.$.A. M I ? 1 1 7
4 yeara In a row! 1 ^ w w

437-1444

SALE

»224»''

2.SS hemI engine, auto oiling, manual oil
override, decompression start, CD ignition,

Assembled In'FREE Carry Case

SALE»259«
3.3 cu. in engine, auto oiling, CD
Ignition, vibration Isolation

Reg.'1.89
NOW

99
ST-200 String Trimmer/
Brush Gutter

^^jiWK^^^^B
^
1^
'

Assembled In
Case

Super EZ16" Reg. '314.90

All Files

All Tractors on Sale

Livonia
Six Mile at Newburgh
464-8010

Free Carry Case

•14" Bar
• CO Ignition
• Sprocket tip bar
• Automatic oiling
• Dual trigger control

• 3.5cu. in.engine
• Auto oiling
• Manual override
• CD ignition

33016" Reg. '329.95

CASE LAWN SWEEPER-SPECIFICATiONS ^ ^ ^ ^ H V

DETROIT

Sale

Auto oiling, 2.6cu. in. engine.

Reg.'345.00

• Sweeping width
• Width overall
• Height overall

$25995
SALE »1891
95
Assembled In FREE Carry Case

L a w n Sweeper
Sale

Reg. '209.95

SALE

15016" Reg. »274.90

Model 646

Model L90

56.00

Reg. >359.95

All Chain Saw Accessories on Sale

Compact Loaders

FREE

FIRST F E D E R A L S/iyiNGS O F
Novi
10 MJIe and Meadowbrook
348-9110

OF T H E T O U G H !

Sale

30.4-Pc. Sliver Service Set

14''SUPER 2

Super X L 2 0 "

2 Miles W . of w i x o m M .

H g » y Duty
• Rcli>bl>31.1ce
engino
• Henyduty
monofitamunt lini)
9 Harnmi and
Hondlo adjuiublB
• Bruih cuttor
Availablu'

Reg. !199.9S

1 Year In-Store Service Warranty. New 1982 Models.

Cash Carry

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas
2 Miles W. of Wixom Rd.
HOURS: « o „ . . F r , . M

437-1444
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U-M Study ties wages to Michigan's economic climate
Wages — both in the private and
public sectors — are seen as factors in
Michigan's endangered economy.
That's one of the many conclusions
reached in a comprehensive study of
the state's finances, first of its kind in 25
years, initiated by the University of
Michigan.
Surprisingly, the study found that the
state's controversial property tax
structure isn't all that bad, and it concluded there is neither strong demand

nor justification for major changes in
the state's tax structure.
Spiralling wages was another matter.
Since labor represents, In the aggregate, almost 70 percent of the total
costs of businesses, the level of
Michigan wages is a major determinant of the state's competitive position,
said the study. "Michigan's relative
wage position is extremely high, and
the motor vehicle industry is the source
of high wages."

Wages overall in the private sector,
the study found, are historically higher
than the national average.
The study found some support for
charges that Michigan's Civil Service
and administration salary rates are
"too high and rising faster than
justified, that staff sizes are increasing
faster than needed, and that
managerial incompetence and even
corruption may be draining
resources."
Michigan state salary rates, it
pointed out, are 23.6 percent higher
than the national average and the state
has about 25 percent more state
employees per 10,000 population than do
neighboring Great Lakes states.
Michigan now pays the fourth highest
welfare benefits in the nation, the study
said, adding, "many critics of the
Michigan Welfare program charge that
generous benefits in Michigan actually
induce potential welfare recipients to
move into the state (or discourage them
from leaving) and at the same time
make it easy for some individuals to
forego the unpleasantness of an honest
day's work, collecting welfare
payments instead,"
Education has been the biggest loser
in state funding in recent years, it continued: "In dollar terms, the most conspicuous losers in the competition for been increasing in recent years," and
state resources dumg the last decade noted that "overall, Michigan scores
have been educational pro- very well in assessment quality.''
grams...Typically, a one point increase
It said the property tax "is no worse
in the Michigan unemployment rate is than it was in 1974."
translated into a five percent cut in
Other study findings and conclusions:
four-year college funding, a 2.5 percent
Single Business Tax
cut in community college funding, and
Michigan's single business tax is one
a 3.7 percent cut in the general School of the three main sources of tax
Aid Fund."
revenues for the state — with receipts
"Mental health funds allocated have in fiscal 1982 expected to reach about
grown at an average rate of 10.2 per- $1.1 billion, or about 15 percent of total
cent per year even as the patient state tax revenues. The study researpopulation in state hospitals has declin- chers recommended that this form of
ed over 15-20 years."
value-added tax not be replaced by a
Concerning the property tax, the corporate profits tax.
study found that "local property taxes
Tax Abatement
generate more revenue and more conAs the Sun Belt became attractive to
troversy than any other fiscal institu- industrial location, northern manufaction in the state." In 1980 more than $4.4 turng states began to use fiscal incenbillion in property taxes were collected tives as a way of maintaining their in— revenues roughly twice those of their dustrial bases. But, said the study,
nearest competitor, the state income "future tax abatement policy must
tax. The level of property taxation in recognize the inherent limitations of
Michigan is slightly above the national tax abatement. Even full property tax
average, but the study found "little abatement has too small an impact
substance to claims that property tax upon the user cost of capital to have a
burdens on the state's residents have major influence on firm investment

^70 S a v i n g s
on a
John Deere
320 Snow
Thrower!

Suggested list price $335.00

Think about it. 1979 and 1980 were really mild winters. We think
our luck has run out. That's why we're offering these snow
throwers at such great savings.
The tough 3-hp 320 Snow Thrower from John Deere will clear
a 20-inch path in no time. It has a 2-cycle commercial-type
engine, with self-priming carburetor for easy starts. Snow discharge vanes can be locked in three different positions to throw
snow up to 18 feet.

Act now. Offer ends Nov.

Nothing Runs Like a Deere<^

Senate Bill 240

Wild Bird Seed50

S m a l l businesses p u m p
for 'Single T a x ' reform
A state-wide coalition
representing thousands of
small business men and
women are urging "quick
enactment" of Senate Bill
240, a proposed revision
of Michigan's Single
Business Tax.
The proposal, sponsored by three senators,
including Doug Ross (D-

TWOSALE A N D

REPURCHASE AGREEMENTS.

Southfield)
who
represents this area,
would allow small and
medium-sized businesses
to pay a tax based
primarily on their profits
rather than on their
payrolls.
Praising the SBT
reform bill, the coalition
notes that the present tax

$$$$$$$$$S

C A S H
FOR YOUR UNUSED

G0LD&
SILVER
—Rings—Necklaces
—Bracelets—Watches
^ - S t e r l i n g Silver _
^
IP —Silver Coins

requires "small and
medium-sized businesses
to pay an 'often heavy
state tax even when they
are not earning a profit or
are burdened with a loss.
"This unfair aspect of
the current SBT both
makes it difficult for
small businesses to survive these hard times in
non-profit years, and
serves as' a disincentive
for small businesses to
add to their payrolls during a period when
Michigan faces the
tragedy of 500,000 men
and women out of work."
Members of the coalition include:

M i c h i g a n State
rmi Turma OF toua
Chamber of Commerce,
OOU) «WB IIIWII
Independent Business
Association of Michigan,
WEALSOSELLCOLOANL
SILVER JEWELRY At
National Electrical ConOELIWWMOl rSALE P« •
BUY&SELLING
tractors AssociationCold A Silver—K-Rands
Michigan
Chapter,
M-Leafs—Silver Bars
Michigan Restaurant
Association, National
Federation of IndepenGOLD & SILVER
dent Business, Indepen116 E. Grand River
dent A c c o u n t a n t s
Brighton
Association of Michigan227-3787
Netl To Better Aula PartsSoutheast Chapter, NorFree Appraisals thern Michigan Franchise Owners AssociaNew Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 10-5 Sal. 10-4
tion;
-/\ i\i i(i\iiiri(i\ •

The

"MINI"

(For Minimum Investments)

T h e " M A X I " (For Maximum interest)

SHORTY'S

MAXI

'2.500 MINIMUM
10.25%*
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

*5.000 MINIMUM
13.25%*
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

89 DAY TERM

89 DAY TERM

• CURRENT RATES AT THE TIME OF
RELEASE. RATES ARE SUBJECT TO
DAILY CHANGE. HOWEVER, THE
RATE QUOTED AT PURCHASE IS
GUARANTEED FOR THE FULL TERM.
CALL OUR MONEY DESK AT 437-8151
FOR CURRENT RATES.

FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW:
a. Sale and Repurchase
Agreements are not
deposits and are not savings accounts. Therefore,
Sale and Repurchase
Agreements are not insured by the Federal
Deposit Insurance
Corporation.

Sunflower Seeds 50
Shell Corn 100
Oats 100

$g7S

Lbs.
Lbs.

SJ^gOO

$375

Lbs.

$950

Lbs.

Wixom Co-operative

THE STATE SAVINGS BANK OF
SOUTH LYON
OFFERS YOU

Motor Vehicles and Steel
In the last three years the differential
in unit labor costs between motor
vehicles and all manufacturers grew
wider, and the United States appears to
be in the process of losing comparative
advantage in motor vehcle manufacdecisions."
ture. The study called for the removal
Workers Compensation Insurance
of important restrictions in steel and
Michigan was a high-cost state in 1978 concluded:
in terms of the employer costs of both
"At the beginning of the 1980's decade
Unemployment Insurance and the American automobile industry
Workers' Compensation and suggested finds itself at a crossroad. Continuation
that "it is quite possible that Worker's of the 1978-80 trend in unit labor costs
Compensation Interstate cost differen- could spell severe problems to productials have an influence on plant location tion and employment in the industry
decisions. The state's method of deter- and may induce the companies to locate
mining benefits "permits workers with new plants outside this country. But
relatively minor disabilities to receive this trend is of recent vintage. Once
relatively large benefits" and helps recognized, it could and should be
create "strong work disincentives for reversed."
many disabled workers."
Tax Limitation Referendums
Corporate Tax Costs
Noting that Michigan voters have
A national study of the 48 contiguous
states in terms of state and local taxes been asked to vote on nine separate
per capita, union membership, average fiscal referendums in the last five
weekly manufacturing wage, workers years, the study found the measures
compensation and. unemployment were "complex and poorly
benefits, Michigan ranked 48th or last understood," The study suggested having voters vote at regular biennial inin 1979 and 1980.
"The low rating for desirability for tervals on fiscal matters and framing
Michigan was due more to he labor cost the electoral choices in plain language
such as: "Do you want public spending
factors than to the tax factors."
and taxes to go up or down, and if so,
Industrial Locations
The study found little to suggest that how much?"

30,1981

Thesier Equipment C o .
28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-2091

NOW

high technology "will rescue"
Michigan. It warned that rigid work
standards and work rules established
by strong unions could force needed innovations to take place elsewhere,
"Thus the classic advantages of a head
start - a pool of labor where 'the skill is
in the air' and receptive local bankers
who have come to know the new industry and identify with it — all may be
undone by obsolete work standards and
too rigid work rules in a world of rapid
technological change...In short, there
may be a day of retribution,"
While the real Income of Michigan
workers was "protected better" during
the inflation of the 1970's, the competitive position of Michigan employers
apparently deteriorated.
Wage freezes over the next few years,
forced by mounting foreign competition, could reverse this trend by subsituting a more competitive international labor market for the fully
unionized national market of the past,
the study suggested.

b. The program involves
the sale to you of United
Slates Government obligations and our agreement to
repurchase the obligations. The Bank's agreement to repay your investment in the program (and
interest thereon) is not
guaranteed by the United
states Government.

TOMORROW'S WAY OF DOING BUSINESS TODAY

Southern Michigan
F r a n c h i s e Owners
Association, Michigan
Plumbing Mechanical

Contractors Association,
Associated Food Dealers,
Associated Underground
Contractors, Detroit Food
Brokers Associaton, Dry
Cleaning Institute, Service Station Dealers of
Michigan, and Michigan
Bowling Proprietors.
The coalition emphasizes that it is not
seeking to avoid tax
responsibility. The bill
"strikes no businesses
from the tax rolls; every
business currently paying
the SBT would continue to
do so except in those instances when its adjusted
business income fell to
zero or less.

Wixom

49350 Pontiac Trial

624-2301

0

Baroka, 26, joined the Andersen staff in 1976. He was awarded Ills Southeast Missouri State University and is a member of the American
MBA from Wayne State University in 1981 and received his BS from Society of Interior Designers.
Langston resides with her husband, David, and one-year old son.
Central Michigan in 1976.
Arthur Andersen & Company has more than 140 offices and 20,000 Hunter, in Northville.
She joins Linda Emery, Hudson and Caroll as the designers on the
employees worldwide.
Random House staff.
MARILYN DONOVAN of Rizzo Realty, Inc., Gallery of Homes has
closed over $1.4 million in sales during the first three quarters of 1981.
A company spokesperson stated that since joining Rizzo Realty
one and one half years ago, Donovan has sold over three million dollars
of real estate. Anthony V. Rizzo, president of the company, believes
SAVE
that it may be among the highest if not the highest average volume
Corona SY-35 14,000 BTU/hr., heats
approx. 500 sq. ft. Safe, clean heat.
ever attained by any Northville salesperson.
Only when and where you want it.
"Considering the market is supposed to be in a depression,
Ends wasting money for wasted heat.
Marilyn's production is amazing," Rizzo stated, "but if you known
Reg. $269.95
Marilyn, then it really is no surprise. I could go on with superlatives
extolling Marilyn, but her record speaks eloquently, especially in a
sAiE»239.94
sophisticated community such as Northville."
(Expires Oct. 31,1981)

Stay warm and save
$3000

GERI'S HALLMARK celebrated its grand opening Saturday, October 10. The new store, located in Brookdale Square at Nine Mile and
Pontiac Trail in South Lyon, has something for everyone, according to
owner Geri Krolicki. Some of the store items include cards, gift wrapping, candles, jewelry, seasonal candy, stuffed animals, desk accessories and Christmas items. The tentative store hours are 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Monday through Wednesday and Saturday; 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Thursday and Friday and 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sundays. Master Charge
and Visa, as well as personal checks, are accepted.

KER05UN
The one you've

seen advertised
on T. V.

"Because you don't have money tb burn" |

, ^ FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
348-3444

146401 Grand River-Novl

Mon.-Frl. 9-5]

Sat..

9-1

PAUL E. BAROKA of Northville as been promoted to manager of
the personnel and administrative area of the Detroit office of Arthur
Andersen & Company, an international accounting and consulting
firm.

"SNAPPER" G A R D E N

with Branch Offices at
NEW HUDSON
437-2061

SOUTH LYON
Auto Bank

SALEM

349-9443

Gardiner Inc.
41M3 GRAND RIVER NOVI
InMMllotNoiriflaM
1 niHt Wnl ol MTI • H«g9trt|r

FACTOnr TKAN
i EO MCCHANC
ISniNMAtaiirt;

(313)887-3434

Super Saw Deal
Reg. '429.95

Homelite360
20''Bar & Chain
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sprocket Tip Bar
3.55CU. in.hemleng.
Auto Oiling
Chrome Chain
CD. ignition
Vibration isolation

Sale

$

299

95

Only 10 units to sell

Highland Outdoor Center
1135 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(313)887-3434

1 mile's,
of M-59

DUE T O D E P R E S S E D

tide. It's been our experience that only a few
can manage it. But that's
no excuse for not trying,
especially if you sincerely
want to be rich.

ECONOMIC
CONDITIONS

OFF

T R A a O R .

Saxonys

SALE

50
OFF

(M JHosteis
STAIN A WOOO GRAIN
COLOR MATCHING
SYSTEM
Nevv or painted sheetrock, metal, wood, plostic,
Ma.on,io - MOST ANY

SURFACE can be
COMPANION
DECORATED
AND
COLOR MATCHED

to each other and to ilalned
wood.
You
will be pleased
with the versatility, quality
and
value ol all OLD

MASTERS DECORATINC
PRODUCTS,

t

348-3393

^^,,^3

Plushes

Frosted S a x o n y s . . . .

New Hudson Lumber Co.
56601 Grand River
New Hudson
437-1423

50
OFF

1600 TRACTOR
WITH MOWER& BLADE
• 16 HP KOHLER ENGINE
• FULL SIZE GARDEN TRACTOR
• 48" SLIM LINE MOWER
. 42" DOZER BLADE
•TIRE CHAINS A WHEEL WEIGHTS
. 8 SP^ED GEAR TRANS.

Indoor/Outdoor Carpet

5 0 OFF

Bathroom C a r p e t . . . .

5 0 OFF

Kitchen Carpet . .

50
OFF

SALE PRICE

Commercial & Berber C a r p e t . . 5 0 OFF

00
$2595

Remnants & Throw Rugs

5 0 OFF

Installation available before the Holidays

^^le

$4524.00

/WILABLEIN

The State Savings Bank of South Lyon

1135 S. Milford Rd., Highland

NO OLD STOCK

The 028 Wood Boss is for the homeowner who's serious about
cutting fiiewood.
And since it's a Stihl, it'snotonly the best investment you can
make in a saw. It's also one of the best you
can make in your home. ^ ^.
»VkZ

Highland Outdoor Center

CHOOSE FROM 1981A 82 New Styles i Colors

msmwooDios:
neooomsam
INYOmHOML
ON SALE NOW

20 UNITS TO SELL

THE METRO-DETROIT Miss National Teen-Ager Pageant, which
will be a preliminary to the state pageant, is being held at the
Plymouth Hilton Inn on Northville Road November 20-22.
Awards for the competition are an all-expense paid weekend to
compete in the 1982 state pageant, a $200 cash award, a $4,000 college
scholarship'to Eckerd Col ege in St. Petersburg, Florida, and trophies
for winner, runners-up, community service, photogenic and congeniality winners. All contestants will be nominated to Who's Who
Among American High School Students and thus qualify to compete for
its $51,000 in scholarships.
WINNERS OF THE GRAND OPENINGdrawing at Michgian ArContestants must be 13 to 18 years old as of August 15,1982. Interested girls are invited to contact the state directors Mr. and Mrs. G., tist Supply, 317 North Lafayette, South Lyon, were (from left) Lisa
Schultz, Maryann Smith and Mike Goraj. A painting and two artist
F. Scarborough at Box 2838, Pensacola, Florida, 32503.
supply kits were their prizes. Judy Wright, co-owner of the store, said
CHRIS MONTE, owner of The Pi^za Company restaurant on Union the prizes were worth from $50 to $95.
Lake Road in Union Lake, has announced the hiring of a.new chef.
RANDOM HOUSE INTERIORS, an interior design studio in Novi,
Lunches and dinners at The Pizza Company are now being dished
up by Mama Lou, a chef widely known throughout the area for is now celebrating its fifth anniversary. Owned by Linda Hudson and
Vic Caroll, Random House Interiors is located in the Novi-Ten shopphomemade cooking, particularly her homemade soups.
The Pizza Company's new dinner menu includes breaded veal, ing center at Ten Mile and Meadowbrook Road.
Random House Interiors is an interior design-oriented shop which
chopped sirloin, fish and chips as well as various types of steaks and
also sells gifts, accessories, wallpaper, custom drapes and furniture in
nightly specials.
The luncheon menu features specialty sandwiches, including a addition to offering complete designer services.
Charlie Tuna Club (tuna fish with a thin layer of cream cheese, lettuce, In celebrating its fifth anniversary, Random House Interiors has
added an attractive selection of gifts that includes brass, pottery, silk
tomato and choice of bread), Ham Frenchie (thin slices of ham
covered with melted cheese, lettuce, tomato and a special sauce on a floral arrangements and candles. "We hope people will now look to us
Grecian roll) and Turkey Swiss Alps (breast of turkey topped with as a place to purchase gifts for the home as well as an interior design
^
melted cheese, lettuce, special sauce and thin slices of onion on an studio," said Hudson.«
Also in celebration of its anniversary. Random House has added a
onion roll).
The luncheon menu also features antipasto, Greek salad, tossed fourth interior designer. Linda Langston comes to Random House
salad and taco salads as well as Mama Lou's homemade soups. In the from St. Louis, Missouri. She holds a degree in interior design from
munchies department. The Pizza Company offers wingdings (deepfried chicken wings), homemade German fried potatoes, deep-fried Inflation
mushrooms, tortilla chips, cottage fries and battered, deep-fried
Continued from l-C
cauliflower.
Also available at The Pizza Company are all kinds and sizes of piz- however, is incredibly
difficult. To be successful
zas.
the investor must exThe Union Lake restaurant has a complete beer, wine and liquortricate himself from permenu and offers live entertainment seven nights per week beginning atsonal circumstances and
9 p.m. The Boltz, a soft rock 'n roll band, currently is performing at the views of everyone
The Pizza Company and the nightly entertainment also includes ap- about him and swim
against the proverbial
pearances by comedy groups.

"Furthermore, even
businesses whose losses
reduced their SBT bills in
tough years would continue to pay both local
property taxes and the
state sales taxes despite
the absence of profit.
"As small business people who lack the same access to financial institutions in hard times that
many large corporations
enjoy and who are forced
to borrow money at well
above the prime rate to
survive cash shortages in
loss years, we are simply
seeking more profit flexibility in Michigan's
o v e r a l l system of
business taxation.

Business

East

DON'T LET US GO OUT OF BUSINESS SALE

S gallons of
Kerosene
FREE
with
purchase
^ and this
coupon
iQood thru Nov. 3,1981

West of Taft

Sliger/Livingston

LAWN EQUIPMENT
CORPORATION
47845 W. 12 MILE RD.
NOVI
(313) 3 4 8 - 8 1 1 5

MARKS
SMALL ENGINE
16959 NORTHVILLE RD.
NORTHVILLE
(313) 3 4 9 - 3 8 6 0

CO.
13140

HIGHLAND ROAD
MILFORD, Ml 48042
Over 2Q Million Dollar Retail & Commercial Experience
AUTHORIZED MILL DEALER

1 Year Unconditional Guarantee

SHOPAT
HOME
SERVICE
HOURS:
9:00-9:00
Sun. 12-5:00

Milford 887-1126
Waterford 674-4435
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215
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Care& Equipment 109
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107
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until 3:30 Monday, for that
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110
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nawapapar ara avaiabla on an aquai Happy Ads
after tfie first incorrect inseropportunirvbaalt
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014
tion.
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015
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Special Notices
010

One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus

021 Houses

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
absolutely

001 Absolutely Free

010 Special Notices

021 Houses

021 Houses

REAL ESTATE
PUPPIES. 7 weeks. Lab. and SINGLE? Receive Michigan
BRIGHTON, custom rustic BRIGHTON. Mystic Lake Hills.
Collie mixed. After 3 p.m., Find-A-Friend personal ads,
contemporary, 2 years old, Beautiful four bedroom
FREE
FOR SALE
free. (313)878-5033.
2200 sq ft., 4 bedroom, VA roll- Spanish style home with large
weekends, (313)349-3332.
ing wooded acres. $105,000. family in mind. 2</2 acres with
All Items offered in this "Ab- 26 Patio stones, 23 sq.in, you
$55,000 assumable mortgage. Inground pool, sprinkler
solutely Free" column must pick up. (313)231-1295.
021 Houses For Sale
system, other nice features.
(313)227-9346.
be exactly that, free to those 17 bags loose Rockwool inLand contract or rent with opresponding. This newspaper sulation. 2811 Hacker Rd.
BRIGHTON
by
owner.
1,200
ARKANSAS. 9 room older
tion to buy. (313)227-5769.
BIDS ARE NOW
makes no charge for these Brighton.
sq.
ft.
ranch.
3
bedrooms,
home. New 3 car garage on 2
BY OWNER.
listings, but restricts use to
BEING ACCEPTED acres land, V/i blocks from carpeted, attached garage, BRIGHTOi^l
Reduced to Sell. Everything
residential (non-commercial) RCA color TV, needs some
near
expressways.
$45,900.
town square, low taxes, nice
you would expect in a 4
accounts only. Please repairs or for parts. (313)348quiet neighborhood. (501)598- Excellent land contract terms. bedroom quad, plus central
cooperate by placing your 0379 after 5:00 pm.
(313)229-4114.
for snow removal.
or write McGulre W.
air, inground pool, rolling
"Absolutely Free" ad no later 20 foot Semi trailer full of Specifications available at 3483
Hollls, 696 Clay, PIggott, BRIGHTON. By owner. On the wooded terrain, privacy. Land
than 3:30 p.m. Monday for scrap steel, (313)878-2145, Our Lady of Victory Parish Arkansas
72454.
after2:00 p.m.
lake. Remodeling started, contract $87,900, $17,500 down,
same week publication.
Office, 770 Thayer, NorBRIGHTON. In foreclosure. 4 finishing touches needed. 11%, S years. Negotiable.
SHEPHERD/Lab mix, needs thville.
bedroom 2 story colonial, 1.2 Gas heat, new roof. Land con- Days, (313)229-2100. (313)764good home. Owner moving.
(313)349-2621
001 Absolutely Free
(313)229-5209,7 a.m. to 9 p.m. Deadline: October 30 at acres, save $10,000. $76,900. tract, $8,000 down, $39,000. 3140. Evenings, (313)231-1064.
Owner, (313)981-4658, (313)721- Call after 6 pm (313)229-4702.
AN old GE frig, needs SMALL mixed breed dog, 4:00 p.m.
4040. Extension 330.
male,
1
year,
good
pet.
something, you haul. (313)231BRIGHTON, Mystic Lake Hills
(313)876-2191.
2585.
prestigious area. English
AKC Cocker Spaniel, black, STEWING hens, live, take 1 to 'THE FISH' non-financial Tudor, 4 bedrooms, air, decks,
emergency assistance 24 V/i wooded acres. $170,000.
male, housebroken, shots. 30. (517)546-4351.
(313)87&-61S2.
TARZAN - Jane, 6 month old hours a day for those In need Land contract. (313)227-6410. i
ADORABLE Kittens, used to tiger kittens. Fanfabulous per- in the Northvllle-Novl area. BRIGHTON area. For sale or
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
children, each different color. sonalities. (313)229-7134.
trade, 3 bedroom ranch, full
confidential.
(313)349-3864.
TWO rabbits with cage.
basement, 2^/i car garage, air,
TIARA
has
come
to
our
area.
1 2/3 acre, paved road, $65,000
ABSOLUTELY friendly, pro- (313)68M686.
tective shiny black dog, 2 Year female Siamese, Glassware for gifts, beautiful • or for larger home. (313)227and
affordable.
(313)624-4274.
1277.
spayed, all shots. (313)227- loveable. Adults preferred.
T. Z. let's give our life a
3686.
(346-0095after5 p.m.
booster shot. Meet me at SOUTH LYON - LAND
ADORABLE black and white
Highlander Way Middle , CONTRACT TEf^fklSI Lovesmall mixed Terriers. (313)685- 002 Happy Ads
School, Monday at 7:30 p.m. ly 3 bedroom brick ranch
2543.
BRUCE LAFRANCE
with family room, living
L.N.
AFFECTIONATE female mixed Happy birthday to youl Love,
129 W. Lake St.
WATER beds, king and queen, room with fireplace,
Beagle, one year, trained, Carolyn, Dlanne, Kenny.
beautiful 20 x 40 inground
South Lyon, Mich
shots. (313)349-3539 after CONGRATULATIONS Larry never used, must sacrifice. pool, enclosed patio, redCall (313)437-2026.
6:00 pm.
Flowers, Conference and
wood fence. Home WarADORABLE cudly kittens free. Regional tennis champ. You WANTED: Losing Aces 3 Lot- ranty. $79,900.
LAND CONTRACT TERIVIS
did it with style and class. tery ticket with 2 Kings In a
(313)629-9288.
row. Have special coupon. LIKE NEW - Beautiful
BLUETICK Walker mixed hun- Love Sue.
Will spilt 50-50. Call after double wing colonial on
BETTER THAN NEW.
tlng puppies. (313)437-1937.
IT Is not true that Carol Cole is 6:00 p.m.,(313)754-8757.
VA acres In secluded setBEAUTIFUL red Doberman, 14 vacationing in Jamaica after
2V2
year old 2 bedroom energy efficient home on
ting In Lyon Twp. 4 VA acre
months, watchdog, great with hitting the daily for $50,000.
treed lot. Price includes all appliances.
bedrooms, I'/i baths, forGet
well,
we
hope
you
see
us
South Lyon. $49,500.
kids. (313)349-3061.
Oil Bingo
mal dining, family room
soon.
Your
friends.
BLACK Burmese Siamese
with heatalator fireplace,
MONDAY nights at 7:30 p.m. convenient
COUNTRY RANCH.
female cat, 1 year, avid hunter,
floor launin Highlander Way Middle dry, & many2nd
2400 sq. ft. brick ranch on beautiful wooded lot. 4
will pay towards neutering.
more extras.
School
by
Howell
Band
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, wet bar, walkout
(313)887-3970.
LAND
CONTRACT
Boosters.
basement with 2nd kitchen. Green Oak. $89,900.
TERfVlS. $96,900.
COCKER, male, AKC, 4 years,
also dog house. (313)227-3020.
SOUTH LYON - LAND
TWELVE OAKS AREA.
CALICO mama, 3 litter trained
C O N T R A C T TERIVIS!
0
1
2
Car
Pools
100 X 200 foot lot with comfortable house, Vz mile
babys need good home.
Beautiful
3
bedroom
ranch
Want A Bigger A d ?
west of 12 Oaks Ivlall with proposed B-3 zoning.
(517)223-9764.
010 Special Notices
NEED ride from South Lyon to includes living room with
Reduced to $115,000.
University Hospital weekdays. stone fireplace, large KitCLOTHING, Church of Christ
(We have others from $75,000 In the same area.)
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous Working hours 6:00 am to chen with all appliances,
of
Howell,
Monday,
7
p.m.
to
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
meets Tuesday and Friday 5:00 pm. (313)437-6323.
formal dining, attic fan,
9 p.m. (517)546-1931.
evenings, 8:30 pm. First NEED ride from Gregory or patio,' 2V2 car garage with
23
inch
Color
TV,
need.s
repair.
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Presbytarian Church, Main
door opener, water
Air conditioner, 5,000 BTU, Street, Northvllle. Alanon also PInckney to Enterprise Drive, softener, and more.
Ann
Arbor.
7
am
to
3:30
pm.
needs motor. (313)227-7767.
meets on Tuesday and Friday
$79,900.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
COLORED TV needs repair. 23 evenings. (313)349-1654, (313)496-2727.
inch. Zenith, you haul. (313)348-6675, (313)420-0098, RIDE wanted dally to Brighton JUST LISTED — PInckney
fVlore Attention
^^^^
Mall from Quail Creek Apart- — Super S Acre parcel
(517)546-6853.
(313)229-2052.
More Readers
^^^v
DOBERMAN, Setter puppies, ABORTION Alternatives. Pro- ments, Howell, 7:00 am to goes with this 3 bedroom
all black, eight weeks old. blem pregnancy help. 5:00 pm. (517)546-1009.
ranch. Good insulation,
More Results
\\o^®^
(517)548-1712.
(313)227-2853, 24 hours, 9853 WANTED. Riders and or driver Andersen wood windows,
fireplace In living room, 2
DOBERMAN with papers, East Grand River, Brighton. to Florida. (517)223-9823.
and a Special Reduced Rate
car attached garage. Land
good with children. (313)227- Confidential. Free pregnancy
Contract Terms! Owner
test.
3945.
AnxiousI $63,900.
EXOTIC free kittens, half Torti- BEAT the high cost of bands. 013 Card of Thanks
Slamese. 2 striped males. Disc jockey available for all I wish to thank the ladies of JUST LISTED - SALEM
Style 2
events. Tom Fogle. (517)548- the Methodist Church for the
(517)546-7039.
TWP. — HURRY ON THIS!
FISH- 2 Platles and snails. 1692.
luncheon, the Oddfellows, 3 bedroom older home inBAKE sale, records and Rebekahs, Dick Phillips and cludes 4 room ivtother-ln(313)349-4328.
books, clothing, artiflcal Reverend Woodruff for their law apartment upstairs
— 13 Letters & FREE kittens. (313)348-1085.
flowers and plants, white help and support. Each kindFREE. 8 Shepherd mix pup- elephant, articles from gift ness was greatly appreciated. with separate ouslde en3 4 9 - 5 6 0 0
1^
spaces
will
fit
on
this
G R E E N
THE
try. Nice size lot with wood
plBS. (313)887-5404.
store sponsored by McPher- May God bless you all. Ed deck patio. GOOD LAND
line.
330 N. Center-Northville » S
FOUR all black longhaired son Health Center Ladies Aux- Burns.
C O N T R A C T TERfVlSI
— 13 Letters & baby
kittens, weaned and lit- iliary. 620 Byron Road, Oc- THE Loy Bond Family would $49,9001
3.2 ACRES — 220 x 648 gently rolling acres Just
spaces will fit on this ter trained. (313)455-5163.
tober23,9:00 am to 4:00 pm.
S H E E T
west of town offers a super building site among
like to thank aii those who had
FOX Terrier, 3 years old, male, BAZAARI Arts, crafts and flea plan to attend his retirement LAND CONTRACT TERfytS
many lovely homes. Good terms. Just $29,500.
line
market items. November 21,10 dinner and for their generous - LOW DOWN PAYIVIENTI
housebroken. (517)546-3495.
Classified advertising that reacties 64,000 fiomes
—188 Letters & FREE
kitten, white with black to 5. Howell National Guard contribution of ticket monSy to 3 bedroom, IV2 bath ranch
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
LAKEWOOD PARK CONDO features 2 bedrooms,
spaces will fit in this spots, female, 3 months, litter Armory. Vendors' spaces, $10 us. The anticipation of the par- in secluded area of South IV2 baths, kitchen with appliances, and private
if you have something to sell, need help, or have a
each. Call Humane Society ty gave Loy great pleasure and Lyon subdivision. Family
garage. Priced to sell — $42,500.
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.
trained. (313)685-9570.
space
Rep at (517)546-2394 to reserve It is very heart warming to room, & living room with
FUN,
loving
black
Halloween
— 25 Letters & kitten, male. 12 weeks. yoursi
know that so many of you fireplace, large patio,
NEW LISTING - Super 3 bedroom brick ranch with
S
36
full basement and 2 car garage In desirable South
spaces will fit on this (517)546-2069.
DONATIONS of useable fur- thought so much of him. He fenced yard. $59,900.
will be greatly missed by all of
Lyon sub. Easy L/C terms. $56,900.
line
FIVE lovable black and white niture, largis and small ap- us. Thank you again for all CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
medium size puppies, 6 pliances, household goods, your help and kindness.
SOUTH-WEST — Corner 9
DESIRABLE NOVI SUB — Lovely 3 bedroom, 1^/2
tools, and etc. will be greatly
weeks. (313)685-2666.
bath split level offers dining room, cedar family
appreciated by Unity Univer- THE Family of Marie KIngsley IVIile & Pontiac Trail - 437Styles •
FREE Lab puppies. (517)548- sal Life Church. Free pick-up. wishes to thank our friends 4111/348-6500
room with bar, and 2 car garage. Terms. $64,900.
3248.
Tax receipt furnished. and relatives, the doctors at
St. Joseph's Hospital, Keehn BYRON Schools. Almost new'
FREE horse manure, you load. (517)223-9904.
NORTH HILLS - Nice 3 bedroom, IVj bath brick
- 1 5 Letters & Appointment
only. (313)878- HOROSCOPES done. Frank, Funeral Home, and Dr.three bedroom two story, in ranch features family room with fireplace
Richard Cheatham for their secluded area on five acres.
spaces will fit on this 9340.
overlooking
commons area, 1st floor laundry,
honest, confidential. E. S. P. acts of kindness during our re- Well insulated with woodburnbasement and garage. Desirable L/C terms. Just
line
ThisSize-$54
FLEMMISH Giant bunnies, readings. Call Nancy Howie. cent
loss. Mr. Paul KIngsley, Ing stove too. Tastefully
$92,500.
pedigreed, great for pets or (517)546-3298.
Mr. Andrew Fischer, Mr. and decorated with the charm of
- 2 5 Letters & show.
(313)685-3925.
oak woodwork throughout.
HILLSIDE RANCH features 3 bedrooms, 2 (Mil
spaces will fit on this HEALTHY playful kittens, two HEY, kldsl Halloween partyl Mrs. Norman Kruger and Wen- Reduced
Place your ad in
to $63,900. Federal
Starts 2:00 p.m. Trick or treat. dy.
baths, dining room, garage, and beautiful 100 x!
(268
months,
litter
trained.
(313)632Land Bank terms. Call Oenlse
line
Bring your parent. Prizes for
treed
lot. Plus simple mortgage assumption.
the best costumes, plenty of WE would like to express our Buss, (313)750-9334. Real
- 1 5 Letters &] 5243.
$102,900.
HALLOWEEN kitten, black games, apple dunking, pin the thanks to our many friends Estate One Regency, (313)629The Green Sheet
spaces will fit on this I male,
3 months, needs good tail on donkey, and prizes. and relatives who were with us 3900 or (313)767-1310.
LEXINGTON COfvllvlONS - Spacious 5 bedroom
line
home. (313)231-3831.
Catch the greased piglet, cash In our time of sorrow. A BRIGHTON. Energy efficient 4
colonial with most desirable extras plus lovely
thank you to Paster
Every vjeek the Green Sheet carries adverIRONRITE automatic ironer. prize for winner. Pony rides special
bedroom
bl-level
on
1
acre.
Florida room. Terms available. $109,900.
-244 Letters & (313)437-3452.
and hay rides, and a surprise Boerger and Casterline Any terms considered.
tisng messages to over 64,000 homeowners
Funeral Home. The Family of
visitor.
Call
Animal
House
Pet
spaces
will
fit
in
this
(313)231-1472.
in Wayne, Oakland and Livingston Counties.
19 Inch black and white TV,
Gordan 0. Rushlow.
Ads for help wanted, rentals, farm animals,
needs repair or for parts. and See Farm. (313)349-5810.
space
No
resenratlons
needed.
Each
(517)546-5937.
household services, automobiles, real
child must be accompanied by
015 Lost
estate, garage sales and much, much more.
KITTENS, 4 Siamese-looking, an adulL
'
white, calico, tiger. Days,
HALLOWEEN party! Hay BLACK and white female cat,
— 15 Letters & (313)229-9521, ext. 23. Even- rides,
bonfires and weenie area of Grouse and Mill St.,
ings, (313)231-1031.
MILFORD
spaces will fit on this 6 week old Kittens, 2 calico, 2 roast. Witches and goblins. Hartland. Has pin in hind leg
C A L L US NOW!
9 p.m. to midnight. $1 per per- which much be removed this
line
218 8 . M A I N
gray, 1 orange. (313)349-7590. son. Bring your own spirits in week. (517)548-1810 (day),
KITTENS, multiple colors, 6 scan. (313)349-5610. Novl.
(313)632-6375after6 p.m.
685-1543
weeks old. (517)546-3643.
LAMAZE classes now form- BRITTANY Spaniel, male, blue
REALTY WORLD,
KITTENS, free, ready to be ing, new Lyon Township collar. Mllford/Hartland area.
632-7469
Schaefer, Inc.
taken. (517)546-2147.
Library. Call Sherry Fitzslm- (313)887-7866.
Style 4
(it
AL
FY
WOFiLlJ
8 Is enoughl Kittens need mons, (313)231-1786.
FEMALE Brittany Spaniel,
C O V E R IT ALL FOR YOU
homes, litter trained. (517)223- LEGAL notice. Notice to Hunter Road, Hyne Road area.
Hartland
—
large
quality
ranch
with
9769.
owner of 1969 Austin Healy (313)227-7709.
circle drive; carpeted, marble
4 Kittens, 8 weeks. Mornings S p r i t e . Vln number KEENA's Buffy went walking
fireplace, full finished basement. AtHANaU785266 abandoned at In vaclnity of Lower Pettlbdne
(313)624-9562,
evenings
tached garage with door opener.
—8 Letters & spaces (313)624-0688.
Taylor, Michigan 48180. Lake area. Male, white
Screened patio on lovely treed lot.
will fit on this line
KITTENS, 14 weeks old, cute, December 1976. Placed in miniature Poodle. (313)887Prestigious Dunham LaKe near golf
healthy, litter trained. Good custody storage June 29,1977. 1646 after 4:30 pm.
course. LC Terms.
Police
report
on
file
Taylor,
home. (517)546-1389.
Michigan. This vehicle will be MINATURE Black Poodle, lost
White LaKe Twp. - antique lovers dream. 6 bedroom older Farm Hn,,ao
KITTENS, cute, good titled for storage fees after in Village Oaks area. No tags.
waltinfl for your imagination. 1st floor has
— 31 Letters & mousers. (517)546-1719, even- noon October 24, 1981 atReward. (313)349-7646.
Is what it will cost you to place
private sale. William Smullen. MALE Black Lab., gentle and
buildings and 9 acres. All for $95,000. Open End Land C l o t .
spaces will fit on inga.
an ad just like this one in
answers to "Sam" last seen in
LARGE chest freezer, works 1(313)261-8275.
each of these lines
I
f
Green
and
Dean
vicinity.
fine. (313)665-9747.
MR. Eddie Earehart will be ins;rtedrm^aa^^^^^^
LARGE oil burning furnace, structing equitation classes found, please call (517)548100,000 BTU. Must take all. beginning November 1, 1981. 1710 or (313)962-7444. Reward.
— 15 Letters &| (313)878-35M.
?r'l°vllLTeVo;f^hi;eK.S^nty%S
^ome with
The stable will be open OLD gray Welmaraner hound
The Green Sheet
spaces will fit on this LABRADOR Bouvier mix, 3 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. for those dog, Nine Mile, Pontiac Trail
month old female, all shots. Interested in this opportunity. area, last Friday. (313)437-2222.
line
Mr. David Earehart will be WHITE poodle male, black flea
(517)548-2596 after S.
collar, Fowlervllle area.
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you — 120 Letters &| MALE, 8 weeks puppies, Brit- available for private equitation (517)223-3164.
instruction. (313)685-3365 or
Hartland - step up to quality. 3 bedroom colonial in lovaiv Hartinnrt uu.,«^»
where to go in your local area to find this spaces will fit in this tany Labrador mix. (313)437- (313)685-0154.
Oversized garage, central air. Call for a private shZlnSey^SQ
2117.
week's bargains.
space
ONE mother cat, declawed. M ' W Snow Removal and 016 Found
Hartland - your money couldn't buy more. 3 bedroom ranch Troon i „ . 1
Also 2 female kittens. (517)548- Hauling. Commercial and
residential. 24 hour sen/ice. BENJI type male dog. Found
privileges on all sports laKe. Home wVranty. VA appro^er$34',90^^^^^
304S.
USE YOUR
Tony, (313)348-6925 Novi area. on Golf Club Road, October
— 25 Letters &| ONE year old male Shepherd Steve,
VACANT LAND
(313)683-2269 West 10th. (313)229-4155 after Sp.m.
Collie
mix,
aggressive.
or
VISA
spaces
will
fit
on
I
[RASTER CHARGE
Bloomfield area.
WATERFRONT LOTS on Beautiful LAKE SHERWOOD Hard to tieiinuo h...
(517)546-5378.
ENGAGEMENT ring found.
each of these lines
NON-DENOMINATIONAL mar- South Lyon. (313)437-6491.
PUPPIES, healthy, adorable, riages
tay'§n.?$So?'
" " ^ ^ ^"'^
o n e r y'o°u?!i'rirH"i:i
performed. Rev. Clark. MALE white cat wearing colCall today and our friendly ad counselors will
very playful, mixed, 6 weeks, (517)223-9904.
-155 Letters &| (313)685-2990,
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... tfiey
lar,
found
around
Milford
(313)867-2723.
tl^^A^H?, 7 !°,^ a fiome vyith real atmosphere and lots of excitement vou'll
are trained to help you.
spaces will fit in this PROTECT yourself with an at- RICHARD, I am still looking forHigh. (313)887-3470.
UKe $24,900
"^"^
' ° "'"^
"^^^^ Qol' c S ^ ^ n d the
tack cati Good pet. Evenings you. Remember Glen Oaks?
space
MIkki. Call (419)339-8566.
(313)229-2012.

RATES

EARL KEIM
REALTY
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024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON.. Contemporary BRIGHTON. By owner. Well HOWELL, by owner. Buy or LAKELAND. $5,500 assumes 3 PINCKNEY. Perfect starter PINCKNEY, Tamarack Lake, SALEM, comfortable century NORTHVILLE. Lexington
ranch in Pine Valley Estates. decorated 2 bedroom home, rent with option. Newly bedroom brick lakefront. 10% home with lake access to Por- chain of lakes. Three bedroom old 3 bedroom home. Many Commons. Beautifully
Built 1978. Fantastic two-way natural fireplace, appliances, remodeled, 2 bedroom house. mortgage. Payment $743 In- tage Lake. $48,000. Beth, Alder home. $75,000, 6% interest. pluses.'Land contract terms. decorated spacious condo.
(313)349-9045.
fireplace separates living and carpeted throughout, lake $39,500. $4,000 moves you in cluding taxes and Insurance. Realty. (313)878-9050, (517)546- (313)878-6895.
with finished basement. Nor6670.
SALEM Township. 4,143 WESTLAND, newly decorated thvllle's nicest condo. comdining room, three bedrooms, privileges. $32,900. Low down. on land contract, negotiable. $74,500.(313)231-3653.
$
3
0
0
per
month.
(313)229-8664.
Immediate
occupancy.
Owner
room for two more in walk-out
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom ranch PINCKNEY area. Mint condi- square foot, 4 bedroom ranch cozy 2 bedroom home. plex. Family room, fireplace,
basement. Second fireplace in FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom (313)942-1492 before 2:30 p.m. with 2 car garage and lake ac- tion. 3 bedroom ranch with •with 2V2 baths on 5 acres. $32,900. Land contract terms. central air, 2 full baths, 2 V2
To
see,
(517)546-6785.
finished family room, next to ranch, 1 acre, wood burner
cess. Only $42,500. Beth, family room in lower walk-out 12y2% financing already ar- (313)349-9045.
baths, 2 bedrooms. Electric
Inground pool. Gas heat. and natural fireplace, huge HOWELL, new 3 bedroom Alder Realty. (313)878-9050, level and 2 car garage. $64,900. ranged on adjustable moreye garage door opener.
Land contract terms $15,000 tgage. Incomplete Interior.
iSIMPLE ASSUMPTION on Brighton Schools. $114,900, family room. By owner. quad, 6 acres, large family (517)546-6670.
$84,700 land contract terms.
down, 8'/2% interest, $500 per $89,900. Oren F. Nelson,
room, 2 baths, ZVi car garage,
"this 2 bedroom ranch. For- 9%% land contract for 25 $69,500.(517)223-9412.
Carl Johnson, Independent
PINCKNEY.
BARGAIN
mal dining room, large lot years. (313)227-4600 or FOWLERVILLE. Large 5 Anderson windows, wood- HUNTER'S SPECIAL. Ex-month nol Including taxes and Realtor, (313)449-4466. EvenReal Estate Company, 125 E.
Insurance, 5 year balloon. ings, (313)449-2915 or (313)449just outside South Lyon ci- (313)231-3404. Ask for Milt. The bedroom house has 2 baths, 2 burner can heat entire home. cellent
Main, Northville. (313)349-3470.
rental
income
or
home
Century 21 Noble Associates, 4466.
12% available, must sell soon,
ty limits. Includes range & Livingston Group.
kitchens, nice corner lot, fenc- $69,000. CalM517)546-2957.
for
large
family.
Four
(313)231-2000.
fridge. $57,900.
BRIGHTON. Mystic Hills, ex- ed yard. Can be used as a 2
bedrooms, 1</i baths, gas
ecutlve transfer. Price reduc- family. Sell on land contract or NORTHVILLE. By owner. Im- heat, low taxes. Lake
LAND
C O N T R A C T tion to $180,000 on this ' take trade, backhoe, maculate 3 bedroom, 2 bath privileges. Only $28,900, $4,500
T E R M S ! Beautiful 3 magnificent family home. High bulldozer, farm tractor, small brick ranch, with all the extras down, 10'/4% fifteen year land
bedroom ranch in South elevation gives beautiful view house orwhat (517)223-8151.
on over 112 lot. $26,000 down contract at $250 per month.
Lyon. New vinyl insulated of rolling hills and lake. 11% FARMINGTON Hills, 4 assumes 10y4% mortgage. (313)227-4600 or (313)231-3404.
B R U C E
R O y
siding, new carpeting, simple assumption. Call Nan- bedroom ranch on 1 acre lot (313)348-6458 after5:30 p.m.
Ask for Milt. The Livingston
new worKshop 12 x 20 cy Burger for showing. with large natural fireplace.
Group.
NORTHVILLE. VA Mtoe OK
$59,500
building, terrific rec room, (313)662-3282 or (313)439-1720. Will accept mobile home or
Country Living on .69 acres — Alum. Cape Cod
plus more. $56,900. Call Garnet J o h n s o n and motor home as part payment
with walkout basement — Formal dining room, 2
Norm — Century 21 Hart- Associates.
with land contract terms.
car garage. Upper Sun deck — fruit trees — Walk
ford South-West 437-4111
Why
Pay
18%
to town.
FENTON. Runyan Lake ac- (313)878-3578 or (313)474-2673.
When
you
can
assume
this
beautiful
brand
new
BRIGHTON, City of. Just cess to 3 bedroom ranch, 2 GREGORY. A-frame home on
English
Tudor
Colonial
complete
with
landscaping
NORTHVILLE
10 ACRES
listed. Great starter or retire- baths, attached garage, full 10 partlaly wooded acres,,full
FIRST TIME OFFERED
and air conditioning. Call for an appointment toFORMERLY a Northvllle Nursery. Buy of the year!
ment home. 2 bedrooms, V/2 basement with two additional walkout basement. $72,900.
Lexington
Commons
— City of Northville, Oakland
day.
Beautiful California Ranch, basement, also attachcar garage. All appliances in- rooms, V2 acre landscaped lot, Beth, Alder Realty. (313)878County Quality built executive home on premium
ed studio apt. for extra income. 60 ft. heated metal
cluded. All city conveniences heated 12x14 workshop, 10x12 9050, (517)546-6670.
cul de sac lot on top of hill. Borders 14 acre comSettle Down
building, lagoon, evergreens, trees, Country
within walking distance. storage shed, $69,500. Owner
mon area that Includes tennis courts and several
And enjoy life In this Bl-level home in Northville.
lovers paradise, free gas, $135,000 Easy L.C.
$39,500. Call Crandall Realty, financing, 9%% land contract. HIGHLAND area, MUST SELL.
playgrounds. Convenient to 1-275, 1-96, 1-696, M-14
Reduced $10,000. w/EZ terms.
Four bedrooms, two baths. You'll enjoy the sunny
terms.
Inc. for details. (313)227-1016. (313)629-1766.
and Twelve Oaks Mall. Over 2700 sq. ft. of living
3 bedroom home, lake access
atmosphere in every room. Family room with
space includes 4 large bedrooms, 2V2 baths, oaKto Woodruff Lake. Only
fireplace, dining room. Terms are available.
NORTHVILLE-NOVl
$68,500
floored foyer, formal dining room with wainscoting
$53,900. DETRICH REALTY,
Owner transferred. $74,900
Connemara Hills, special 4 Bedrm., Brk., Colonial,
and pocket doors, living room and family room
P.O. 731, MIo, Mi. 49647.
2'/2 baths, 30' Family Room, Bsmt, large lot, 3 car
LETZRING-ATCHISON
with full wall fireplace and beamed celling,
(517)685-3949. Free brochures
garage. Your L.C. Terms, 11%.
J
a
m
e
s
C
.
kitchen/breakfast nook with Solarlan flooring, first
of many North Country
REALTY
floor laundry and den, wood Insulated windows,
listings.
NORTHVILLE
$96,500
stained railings and woodwork, professionally
CUTLER
121 E. Lake Street HIGHLAND, SELLER SEZ
Spacious 4 BR, 2 baths. Brick home wth bsmt. on 3
decorated and landscaped, top quality materials
South Lyon-437-2111,437-1531
acres. 3 Barns also heated workshop, 2 fireplaces,
SELI 3 bedroom ranch
and workmanship throughout. Full baspment, 2'/2
REALTY
Eves. & ^eakends
437-0271
home with full basement, at15 year L.C. available.
car garage with door opener, patio with double
tached garage, lake access to
349-4030
gas grill, 5 zone timed underground sprinkling
Woodruff Lake. Reduced to
In South Lyon extra nice 2 bedroom home, 2
system, central air and humidifier. Very energy ef103 Rayson
$53,900. wIth/EZ terms
kitchens, 2 baths, New roof, New aluminum
ficient, built in 1977. Priced to sell quickly at
workable. DETRICH REALTY,
Northville
siding, gas hot water heat, 24' x 30' pole barn
$119,500, assumable mortgage. Call (313)349-3943
P.O.
731,
MIo,
Ml.
48647.
new, 2 1/2 car garage, Black top drive. Lots
evenings or weekends.
(517)685-3949, Jean.
of large trees & landscaping, all on ISO' x 396'
HOWELL.
2,600
sq.ft.
remodellot, over IVz acres. Asking $75,000, possible
ed older home, four
Land Contract.
bedrooms, family room,
plaster walls, cove ceiling,
NEW LISTINGS
fireplace, carpet and hardwood floors, well insulated, atCANTON — Immaculate Quad Level on the tip o( Windsor Park's Commons
$74,900
tached garage. Nice
neighborhood, close to
Are You Ready For
CANTON
—
Desirable
four
bedroom
Cape
Cod
with
large
kitchen
area
$85,900
schools and shopping. Large
yard, many trees, shrubs, and
Winter?
flowers. $72,000. (517)548-3658.
R E A L E S T A T E INC.
HOWELL north of. Must sell,
sacrifice $79,900. 3 bedroom
201 S. Lafayette
country home on 5 VA acres
Siding • Insulation • Remodeling
with stream. Must see to apRoofing • Window Replacement
437-2056
preciate. 11 percent land contract available. (517)223-9355.
FINANCING AVAILABLE
HOWELL. 2,200 sq. ft.,
energy efficient bl-level, built
ODOWN
In 1979, 3 to 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, large family room with
Manor Craft Homes, Inc.
fireplace, 2 car garage, professionally landscaped yard with
fence, lake privileges, many
2550 Highland Rd.
Condilions and price absolulely ideal. Many extras and
This super-sharp two bedroom home is a musi lo see.
extras. $83,500. Land contract
Highland, IVIich. 48031
an ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE make Ihis ollering one
Large living room and dining area. Two car garage, sun
or possible assumption. No
10 see. Three bedroom Colonial, one full balh plus Iwo
porch, fully fenced yard, basement, Greal localion.
agents. (517)548-2244.
baths $25,000 LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
condition and price.
V887-6200 H O W E L L , d a r l i n g
S70.000
• 459-2430
$51,900
459-2430
maintenance free ranch on 1
acre. Just north of Howell.
Blended rates. Beth, Alder
Realty. (313)878-9050 or
(517)546-6670.
EXECUTIVE'S RESIDENCE
Spacious 4 bedroom. ',iV2 batn nome designed for
HELL. Live In a lovely scenic
privacy, family living and entertaining. Formal livarea where hunting and
ing room and dining room. Huge family room with
fishing are near, ranch with
a toasty fireplace, full basement, small barn and
family room, fireplace, and
pond. Beautiful setting on 2.8 acres.
$115,000
more. For details, call Parker
Real Estate, (313)231-1411.
HORSE COUNTRY
HOWELL, $63,500 3 bedroom,
19.2 acres surrounds this 3 bedroom home. Plenty
Suburban Realtors
sharp, 1,480 sq. ft. ranch near
of room for horses. Spacious living room with a
Howell. Land contract, can
Franklin Stove. Kitchen and dinette, family room, 1
TREEDSETTING surounds this charmingly unique
Historic Northville — Beautifully updated Cape Cod on
Large colonial in Carriage Hills. Four bedrooms 2':
buy down to 12 percent.
bath, barn. Acreage Is splitable. Excellent Land
4 bedroom brIcK home in nice Northville location.
a park-like '. acre lol Spacious family room has studio
Federal Land Bank Mortgage.
baths and a remodeled kitchen. TERRIFIC ASSUMPContract Terms at 10%.
$109,900
Screened porch, full basement. Land contract
Gas heat. VA appraised,
ceiling, ceramic bnck foyer, hardwood floors. IMMEDITION at a good old lashioned inieresi rqie with 28
possible.
$119,900
$66,500. Owner transferred.
ATE OCCUPANCY
,
YEARS logo. Call for details.
HANDIEST
PLACE
IN
TOWN
Call Irene, Alder Realty.
$103,900
459-2430
$86,500
459-2430
Walk to churches and shopping from this super
EXCEPTIONAL OLDER HOME 'in prime in-town
(517)546-6670.
home that backs up to woodsy vacant. 3 to 4
location. 4 bedrooms, arge dining room, full baseLIVONIA. Brick ranch. Approxbedroom Bi-Level. Living room and family room
ment. Excellent financing possibilities, including
imately 1,450 sq. ft., 3
with a full wall fireplace. IV2 baths, large redwood
good land contract terms.
IB
( £ j 498 SOUTH MAIN PLYMOUTH
459-2430
bedrooms, family .room,
deck, central air. Nicely Landscaped.
$58,000
fireplace, air, attached
CALLING ALL REMODELERS! This historic vingarage. Land contract terms
MINUTES FROM EVERYWHEREI
tage 4 bedroom home is situated on 4 acres in
available. 14040 Woodslde,
Sharp 3 bedroom home in the city of South Lyon.
growth area. The need for repairs will reflect in the
of
one
b
l
o
c
k
north
Nice corner lot with large trees. Roomy living
price. Good land contract terms. MUST SELL.
Schoolcraft, one block east of
room, family room with fireplace. Full basement,
AsKIng $65,000.
Levan. Open House Sunday 1
patio, 2 car garage. Immediate Occupancy. $58,000
to
6p.m.
Will
consider
ail
ofTRANSFER FORCES SALE of this stunning 4
S ".*JS OTHER OFFICES IN: WesI Bloomfield, Birmingham, Troy A Rochester
fers. Or possible rent with opbedroom colonial in Northvllle Commons. Extion
to
buy.
(313)591-3251.
cellent landscaping, neutral decor, Gold Crest
Home Warranty. Terrific assumption
'
$115,500
terms.
REDUCEDI Immaculate trilevel In South Lyon. 3
bedrooms, IV2 baths,
family room with fireplace,
decK & above ground pool
in fenced yard. Land Contract Termsl $53,900.

f
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^

' 8 0 a month »
'Based on a $97,600 selling price with
$19,600 down payment, 3 year Land
Contract with balloon payment. Taxes
and insurance are additional.
HARTLAND-ROLLING HILLS SUB.
4 bedroom, farm house, 2'/! baths, VA
acre lot.

BELOW MARKET INTEREST RATE available on
this beautiful three bedroom family home. Huge
family room with oak beam over fireplace. Freshly
decorated thru-out.
Call 478-9130

One owner raised ranch In MeadowbrooK Giens.
Beautiful Florida room adjacent to family room.
Excellent condition, corner lot. Owner will take
Land Contract for three years.
Call 478-9130
22437 CranbrooK
^ _
,
Beautiful executive 3 bedroom Condo in one ot
Novi's hottest areas, full basement, attached
garage, new carpeting and freshly painted.
Call 478-9130
24479 Bashian
^
Imperial model, lovely 3 bedroom, 21/2 bath Condo,
decorated thru-out, gorgeous patio off family
room, cozy fireplace In living room, full basement.
Priced to sell at $58,900. Land contract terms.
Call 476-9130,
20809 W. Glen Haven
„^ ^
Land Contract Terms. Enjoy the holidays by the
fireplace of this tastefully decorated 3 bedroom,
2V2 bath Condo In the sought after Country Place
Complex. Partially finished basement, garage and
patio and asKIng only $90,200.
Call 478-9130

HI

Of / H O M E S / ^

• 7 0 0 a month *
•Based on $88,500.00 sellinfl price with
$16,000 down payment, 3 year land contract with balloon payment. Taxes and
Insurance are additional.
WEST HARTLAN D WpODS SU B.
Sharp 3 bedroom, formal dining, V/z
baths on 120'X 376' lot.

'So&a month
'Based on $110,500 selling price with
$22,500 down payment, 3 year Land
Contract with balloon payment. Taxes
and Insurance are additional.
HARTLAND-ROLLING HILLS SUB.
Farm style colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2Vi
baths, 2V4 acre lot.

'N
• 8 6 0 a month*
•Based on $108,500 selling price with
$22,500 down.payment. 3 year Land
Contract with balloon payment. Taxes
and Insurance are additional.
BRIGHTON-EAGLE HEIGHTS SUB.
Brick and aluminum, 4 tiedroom, 2</2
baths, 2 car garage on 165' x 430' lot.

'470 ariioriin*

'Based on $S3,9S0 selling price with
$7250.00 do'./n payment. 3 year Land
Contract with balloon payment. Taxes
and Insurance are additional.
HOWELL-FOWLER HEIGHTS
Expandable bl-level, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, nook, deck lower level, do It
.later.

* 4 6 5 amonlh »
'Based on $53,700 selling price with
$7,200 down payment. 3 year Land Contract with balloon payment. Taxes and
Insurance are additional.
HOWELL-FOWLER HEIGHTS
Expandable tri-level, 3 bedrooms,
kitchen-nook, living room. The family
room bath, do It later.

• 4 9 0 a month •
'Based on $56,950 selling price with
$7950 Down Payment, 3 year Land Contract with balloon payment. Taxes and
Insurance are additional.
HOWELL-FOWLER HEIGHTS
3 Bedrooms, kit. nook, living room.
Family room, bath and bedroom, do-It
later.

Novl Plaza
Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
348-2323

Northvllle
505 N. Center
349-1515

Lakes of Northville — Tastefully
decorated, magnificent kitchen and
exquisite location demand your immediate attention. A low interest,
assumable mortgage with small down
payment highlight this two-year-old
executive home. $131,900.

•445

a month*
•Based on $49,950 selling price with
$5,450 down payment, 3 year Land Contract with balloon payment. Taxes and
insurance are additional.
HOWELL-FOWLER HEIGHTS
Expandable Cape Cod, Ist floor completely finished. 2nd, floor do It later.

_ . _ . _ i a month
•Based on $58,950 selling price with
$8950.00 down payment, 3 year Land
Contract with balloon payment. Taxes
and Insurance are additional.
HOWELL-FOWLER HEIGHTS
. Bedrooms. V/i baths, colonial,
garage, completely finished.

FARMER'S HOME

Lovely colonial in Northvllle Commons located on a cul-de-sac and
backing.to the commons area. Very
open and excellent floor plan.
Sunken living room, country kitchen,
4 bedrooms. Good terms including
land contract. $128,500.

Lakes of Northvllle — Meticulously
maintained Corporate Transferee's
home Is a showpiece. Two years old,
in a prestigious location. This home
offers numerous amenities includng
1st floor library-den. $126,900.

Village Oaks of Novi. Open floor plan
concept presents a pleasant view of
the lakefront setting. Nearly 2000 sq.
ft., 4 bedrooms and fireplace In dining
room. Immediate occupancy. $87,500.

ADMINISTRATION
PURCNASERS
Wl U V i lift «
lOMil
i i c e i P i n Bv r M . i . « .

BRIGHTON EAGLE HEIGHTS SUB.
You will want to see this custom 3400
sq. It. Tudor 4 bedroom. 2'/4 balh, bar,
open foyer with circular stairway,
lltjrary, atrium, stone fireplace In family
room. 3 car garage, all custom features,
on 176x250 lot. $157,500.

1^

W I^JDomlii'UI-F,iriiiin(|tiHi
H')I 9/70
3600 HO
I HfltMD RP f^|>l 69|. HftWTl AND. M
IC
I H 48029

lENYEARPROIECION

BRIGHTON EAGLE HEIGHTS SUB,
TUDOR with 4 bay windows, wood
Anderson". 13'x11' study and 4
badrooms, 2'/: baths, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace and
wood doorwall to brick t6'x2r patio,
first floor laundry. 2 car garage, asphalt
driveon 170x270 lol, $127,900.

Office (313) 632-6222
Model (517) 546-9419
WeCo-Op With All Brokers

Northville Twp. Assumption with low
interest rate, reasonable price and
fine location. Freshly painted interior,
new carpeting, 4 bedrooms, 2^/i
baths. A fine family home. $99,900.
Waterfront Ranch, w. of S. Lyon, on canal leading to 4 all-sports lakes. Hot tub
In atrium room, fireplace in L.R., formal dining room. $95,000.
Northville Twp Condo. $6,500 approximately to ASSUME a 11% mortgage with
28 years left. Beautiful 3 bedroom,
baths, dining room, fireplace, full basement. Cent. Air, kitchen appliances, privacy patio backs up to Commons area.
$72,900.
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PINCKNEY, Horse love'rs FOWLERVILLE, 3 bedroom, PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom, most- BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, air,
NORTHVILLE
WIXOM, Sub-leasing two
GRAND PLAZA
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, fully paradise, 10 acres with V/2 bath, basement, garage. ly furnished home, family appliances, carpeting, drapes,
WE PAY YOUR HEAT
bedroom apartment, lease exroom with woodburner. Oc- carport, balcony. $275.
APARTIVIENTS
carpeted. $2,500, (517)548-3013. southern hill exposure adja- No pets. (517)546-2176,
pires April. Wixom Village
tober thru May 1982, $350 mon- (313)626-5802after6:00 pm.
at last
cent to State land. $28,000,
HOWELL,
brand
new
contemNatural beauty surrounds Apartments. (313)624-2140
MOBILE home transporting.
thly. First, last and security
HOWELL
these spacious newer after 5:00 pm.
Complete tear down and set Beth, Alder Realty, (313)876- porary ranch, 3 bedroom, 2 Vz deposit. References. (313)878- BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apartOpening new
9050.(517)546-6670,
ment,
$235
monthly,
heat
In2
fireplaces,
2,400
sq.
ft.
baths,
apartments.
Take the footup. Max Mobile Home Sales.
apartments soon
SOUTH Lyon, Lyon Township. Outdoor atrium In center of 3179 between 10 a.m. and cluded. Private entrance. East
bridge across the rolling 065 Duplexes For Rent
(517)521-4675 or (517)625-3522.
5
p.m.
Ask
for
Donna
Fisher,
Grand River, Kensington Applications now being brook to the open park
MILFORD. 2 bedroom mobile Deerfleld Creek, corner lot. house. Pole barn, 4 acres. Op- agent,
Road. (313)227-2139, (313)623- taken. One bedroom, $260. area, or just enjoy the BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, newly
home, furnished, good condi- Approximately 1 3/4 acre. 1 tion to purchase, $700 per
Two bedrooms. $300. in- tranquility of the woods. 1 carpeted and decorated, gas
PINCKNEY. One bedroom 9160,
tion. Skirting, move lo your year perked, land contract, month. (313)665-8000 or house
for rent, private. Patter- BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom from cludes heat, water, carpet, bedroom from $305, 2 heat, utility room, $290 monlot. $2,500. (313)227-2637. $20,500,, $3,000. down, 9'/!%. (313)426-3652.
son Lake access, $275.
r a n g e , bedrooms from $335. ,
$20,000. cash. (313)437-0040,
thly, plus security. (313)878HOWELL. To rent or lease, (313)878-6083.
ONLY $239, 2 bedrooms from d r a p e s ,
(313)698-4156.
6915.
642-8686
custom ranch on edge of
ONLY $304. Includes heat, refrigerator, garbage dipNOVI. 1977 Fairmont Bayview, 033 Industrial,
BRIGHTON area. Two,
town. In subdivision of paved PINCKNEY. Year round home. pool, carpeting. Cable TV, sol, clubhouse and pool.
NORTHVILLE
14x65, 13 month warranty.
Commercial
streets. Wood deck, central 2 bedroom, country kitchen, balconies. Senior discount No pets. Opened 9am to Spacious apartments under bedroom, carpeted, ap$13,900.(313)348-6517,
For Sale
air, patio. Second kitchen, deck, backs 5,000 acres state available. Like NEW. 898 E. 5pm. Closed Tuesday.
npw manaaement Air condi- pHances, lake access, no
(517)546-7773
NEW Hudson, 1978 Rivervlew,
U o L caTeTed kit hen ap- pets Adults preferred Imbath and fireplace in walk-out land, lake access. $300 per Grand River. (313)229-7881,
BRIGHTON,
5.14
acres,
5,000
14x60, 2 b e d r o o m s ,
month,
Vi
utilities,
no
lease,
. nances
M„„. 2
0^ Bedroom
Lnronm Mils, mediate occupancy.
level. 2 car attached garage.
occupancy, $325 per
BRIGHTON. Scenic, two
fireplace, shed, excellent con- sq, ft, building, 10 ft, overhead (517)546-9527, (517)546-7924.
children OK. Call weekends bedrooms, carport, pets, near HOWELL, newly remodeled 1 i n c l u d e s
month, plus
Equal
month,
plus
deposit. Call
doors
with
hoist,
U.S.
23
frondition, (313)437-6360, after
(313)87&-S260.
x-way and Mount Brighton. bedoom (4 room) apartment, housing opportunity. (313)642- 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. any day.'
tage. Must sell. Bring offer, HAMBURG Township, 2
1 pm.
downtown
In
Centennial
(313)437-9700.
[
PINCKNEY,
2
bedroom
house,
bedroom, walk-in closet, 5
$315. (313)471-0396, (313)557(313)227-1092.
Home. Appliances, air condiNOVI, 1979 Skyline, 14x60 ft.
years old, carpeting, newly attached garage, fully 9197.
BRIGHTON,
finest
location
2
tioning. $250 per month. NORTHVILLE. Small house on
$3,200 assumes low monthly GOOD terms available. Con- decorated, extras, insulation, carpeted, fireplace, $260 monbedrooms, patio, carpeted,
West Main; walk to downtown, appliances, carpoh, laundry
payments. 2 bedrooms, ail ap- temporary home with office, $370 monthly, pius security. thly, plus deposit. No dogs. BRIGHTON. Upstairs one (517)546-2527.
bedroom
apartment.
Would
available
November
1st.
p l i a n c e s i n c l u d i n g 3,000 sq. ft., many extras, In ci- (313)878-6915.
HOWELL,
2
bedroom
apart(313)87&-2171 or (313)498-2703. like senior citizen. (313)229facilities, storage area. No
dishwasher. Shed, Can re- ty of Brighton. Commercial
ment, close to shopping (313)349-3724.
SOUTH Lyon, 3 bedroom, 1
pets. Adults preferred. $295.
main on lot, (313)644-1667 properly, vacant, 8 acres on HARTLAND. Two bedrooms, bath, living room, family room, 2807.
center, $285 per month in- NOVI. Grand River and Novi Agent (313)227-1890.
days. After 5:00 pm. (313)348- Milford Road, Milford area, in- natural fireplace, lake garage, fenced yard. Close to
cludes utilities. Security Road. 2 bedroom apartment,
dustrial building, excellent privileges. (313)632-7417, or school. (313)437-8846 after
deposit required. Call Falrlane $300 per month. Utilities in- COMMERCE Township. 2
7419.
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
after5:00 pm, (313)632-6334.
8,640
sq.
ft.
on
1
condition,
Estates. (517)546-1450 after cluded. J.P. Realty, (313)349- bedrooms, kitchen apFOR
SENIOR
CITIZENS
NEW Hudson, 1973,12x60 with
p l i a n c e s , basement,
HOWELL. House for rent. $350 6:00 pm.
acre,
Flint
area.
Call
Michigan
5:30
pm.
9250.
7x12 expando on living room.
LAKEPOINTE
carpeting, drapes. Immediate
month, you pay utilities. SOUTH Lyon, Call after 6 pm
Bank
Livingston,
(313)229-4444.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom upper NOVI, 1 bedroom apartment, occupancy. (313)685-1670.
Appliances, air-conditioned,
orweekends. (313)437-9305.
(517)546-4737.
APARTMENTS
near downtown, stove, partially furnished, near 12 FOWLERVILLE, new duplex, 2
10x10 shed on concrete, cor- KENSINGTON, 1-96 area. 2 to 4
SOUTH Lyon/Northville. Faracres
zoned
light
Industrial.
HOWELL.
Blacktop
road,
easy
refrigerator and utilities In- Oaks Mali. Call between bedrooms, very clean, no
BRIGHTON AREA
ner lot In Kensington Place.
mhouse to share, many exModern one and two cluded. $300 month plus $300 4 p.m. and 6 p.m., (313)348- pets. Occupancy November
$9,500, financing available. Gas and black top road. access to xways, 3 bedroom tras.$200. (313)348-2631.
(313)437-1456.
with
mature
ail
brick
ranch
bedroom apartments with •• deposit. (517)546-6583.
(313)437-2039, (313)453-4631.
2274. y
isf. $325 monthly. (313)229pine trees, large yard. SILVER Lake. House for rent, carpeting, air condition- HOWELL downtown. 2
NOVI. 1975 Royalton 14x70. 035 Income Property
one bedroom, full basement, ing, stove, refrigerator, bedroom, lower. $190 monthly NORTHVILLE. Large apart- 8349. After 6 pm (313)227-2882.
Economical
gas
heat.
$
4
5
0
a
Three bedrooms, two baths,
For Sale
month. Ask for Duane, gas heat. $260 per month plus dishwasher, garbage pius utilities. Lease, ment, older home on Main HOWELL, Norton Road area, 1
living room, fireplace, 10x20
• 1-(J17)548-2330.
utilities. Adults only, no pets. disposal, pool. Adjacent to references, security deposit. Street. Can be 2 or 3 bedroom, >mile 1-96, downtown, '2
(517)546-5610.
covered patio. (313)349-9496.
$375 per month. Includes bedroom, all appliances, launBRIGHTON, duplexes.
C H A f E A U Howell. 1978,
Call
(313)437-0919 after Brighton Mall and ex- (517)546-3795.
HAMBURG.
4
bedroom
Cape
utilities. (313)349-4997.
dry facilities, country setting.
14 X 70 home features, 3 ONE 1973 Regent Mobile (517)546-7174.
6:00
pm.
pressway.
Cod,
$
4
0
0
monthly,
low
utility
HOWELL. Nice three room, SOUTH Lyon, 1 bedroom, air Lease 6 months, $305 per
bedrooms and is available Home. '11382AB to be offered HOWELL, downtown. Sharp bills. First month's and securiFROM $210
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom on
furnished, utilities, close to conditioning, carpeting, ap- month; 12 months $295.
with only 10% down and up to at public sale on 10-21-81 at duplex, $15,000 down, land
Call Manager
ty deposit. Available Silver Lake, $375 a month,
downtown, one employed on- pliances. No lease. Heat in- (313)229-4804 or(313)227-4250.
12 years to finance. Call Global 10:15a.m. at the desk of An- contract, (313)227-6898.
(313)229-8277
available November 1.
November 1.(313)231-3165.
thony Miller, 25 W. Michigan
cluded. Mature adults prefer- HAMBURG. Energy efficient
ly. (517)546-1306.
at 1-(517)546-2330,
HOWELL, 3 bedrooms, 2 % (313)437-1317.
Mall, Battle Creek, Michigan. 037 Real Estate Wanted
red. No pets. (313)348-2819.
new 2 bedroom duplex,
BRIGHTON.
Apartment~~for
HARTLAND
Manor
ApartCHATEAU HOWELL. 1978 This vehicle is stored at 16
baths. $500 per month plus SOUTH Lyon, modern 2
ments, 1 and 2 bedrooms, SOUTH Lyon, large 2 bedroom carpeting, fireplace on 1 acre
rent. (313)227-3109.
Bendix, 24 x 56, shingled Charlevoix, New Hudson, ALTERNATIVE financing utilities. Security deposit $750.
bedroom house with baseapartment,
air,
carpeted,
applus. Pets okay. $400 monthly.
BRIGHTON, In town. Beautiful from $250. Very large, very
roof, washer, dryer, stove, Michigan and may be in- available. Existing land con- References requested. Conment in country, gas heat. place to live. One bedroom private wooded setting. pliances, heat paid. $285 per
refrigerator, 3 bedrooms, 2 full spected by appointment. tracts purchased. C^li for tact (517)548-1756 for location.
(313)434-0349.
$350 per month. No pets. apartment $235, two bedroom (313)683-2019.
(313)851-8219,
after
month.
baths, just reduced to $20,000, Lienholder reserves the right quotes. Selling your home? HARTLAND. Like new, three
HAMBURG vaclnity. Garden
Deposit required. Please reply apartment $270. (313)229-8201
Call Global al 1-(517)548-2330,
HOWELL, in town, 1 bedroom, 6:00 p.m. (313)437-4831.
plot. Buck Lake access, 2
to bid. SNB BANK • TRUST, Contact us for financing bedroom ranch, two baths, P.O. Box 1199,0'/! South Lyon
CHATEAU Howell, This 1977 BATTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN.
utilltes furnished. $180 mon- SOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom, bedrooms, new carpet, appossibilities. Detroit Bond & two car attached garage, full Herald, 101 N. Lafayette, or(313)363-6692.
Colonnade is vacant and ready
thly.
(313)437-6215.
Mortgage investment Co. Call basement, energy efficient South Lyon, Ml. 48178.
C A R E T A K E R wanted,
$270; 2 bedroom, $305 Heat in- gHance8:$'250r('313)5l4-im
for immediate occupancy. S O U T H L y o n , 1 9 74, (313)553-7545.
^^nwci 1area. Two
T«,»bedroom
h«rirnr
furnace. Option available. UNION Lake. Cozy 2 bedroom, Hartland Manor Apartment HOWELL. New owners. Apart- eluded no pets. Adults prefer- HOWELL
Make offer, it includes stove, Westbrook, 12x60, 2
(313)632-5534 after 5:00 pm.
oven and range, $265. (313)624- Retired, single or couple ments, efficiencies and sleep- red. Very quiet setting. duplex. $250 per month. Locarefrigeratoi', washer, dryer, bedrooms, kitchen nook,
preferred. Live on premises. ing rooms. All utilities furnish- (313)437-5967,(313)464-7224.
HOWELL. Roomy 4 to 5 6294.
tion, 15 miles northeast of
dishwasher, drapes, 14 x 70. bath, large llvling room, aped. $45 per week and up. SOUTH Lyon. One bedroom, Howell. (517)546-2596.
Must be handy. (313)683-2019.
bedroom quad level on 10
plicances included, new
WALLED
Lake
area.
3
Call Global al 1-(517)548-2330.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom (517)548-1220.
newly decorated, upstairs, HOWELL, new 2 bedroom
wooded acres with pond. 9
CHATEAU Howell. Global carpet, excellent condition.
miles southwest of Howell. bedroom ranch, gas heat, kit- apartment, furnished in- HOWELL, one bedroom $230 private entrance, carpeted, duplex in country setting near
chen
built-lns,
family
room,
Homes is offering free lot rent Best offer. Financing
cluding utilities, $295 plus including utilities. Prefer stove, refrigerator. $250 plus expressway, fully carpeted,
Asking $500. per month. Long
formal dining room, bath and
until December 10, 1981, with available. (313)227-3010.
term lease available. Call '/2, $540 monthly. (313)437-0219 deposit, and references. singles. No pets. (517)546- heat. Garage available. appliances, laundry facilities,
the purchase of any new SOUTH Lyon. 73 Kirkwood,
(517)655-3924.
(313)553-4659.
(517)546-2884. Ask for Bonnie
3523.
included in months rent $305
after 4.
doublewide in beautiful 14x68, ^Vl baths, 3 bedrooms, 061 Houses For Rent
SOUTH Lyon, 2 bedroom extra are lawn maintenance, garElder.
W H I T M O R E L a k e , 2 FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom,
Chateau Howell. For further clean, good condition, $7,800.
large apartment, quiet setting, bage pickup ' and snow
$240
per
month,
security
BRIGHTON.
Furnished
cotHOWELL, house for rent or for bedrooms, 1,200 sq. ft. plus
information call Global at 1- (313)437-2729.
heat included, no pets, $340 removal. Security $305.
deposit required. (517)546tages and apartments, utilities
SYLVAN Glen, 1970 Cam- included, 2 miles east of sale on Grand River, 3 basement. I^rigldaire stove, 7623.
PONTRAIL
(517)548-2330.
monthly. After 5 pm, (313)227- (313)227-6321.
2
baths,
perfect
for
bedrooms,
refrigerator.
Carpet,
drapes,
2265.
COUNTRY Estates, off 8 Ivllle, bridge, 2 bedrooms, Expando, Brighton. No pets. (313)229Apartments
FOWLERVILLE,
2
bedroom,
business
or
residence.
Call
$
4
0
0
plus
elecwasher,
dryer.
HOWELL. Large living room,
near Pontiac Trail. 12 x 60, washer- dryer, dishwasher, 0703
SOUTH Lyon. New two two bedrooms, completely
South Lyon
country quiet, V2 mile from
(313)356-2083, after 8:00 p.m. trlc. (313)449-4562.
drapes, curtains, carpet, water softener, shed. (313)227- BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom home
bedroom apartment, utilities redecorated, carpeted, apshopping. Washer, dryer,
from $255 mo.
(517)546-5468.
stove, refrigerator, good con- 3510.
included, $325 monthly. Adults pliances, laundry, lawn and
for rent, $450 per month pius HAMBURG. Must enjoy 062 Lakefront Houses . storage space. (517)223-9636,
All electric kitchen
dition. $5,000 or best offer. Will WANTED. Used mobile utilities. (313)227-7733.
preferred, no pets. (313)437- snow maintenance, garbage
(517)223-9248 evenings.
For Rent
Fully carpeted
fishing or won't appreciate 2
consider land contract, homes, paying cash. Call Max BRIGHTON, 1200 sq. ft. brick
2046.
pick up, no pets. $270 month.
1;:: FOWLERVILLE. FREE RENT.
Air conditioned
Mobile Homes Sales, (517)521- ranch, 3 bedrooms, living bedroom cottage on river, fur- Bn,^LjTr.Ki . >. ^
(313)437-6592,
SOUTH Lyon. Cute 2 (517)546-9811.
nished, $295. Sorry no boat. BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom with Two bedrooms, all appliances,
Heat
Included
4
6
7
5
or
(517)625-3522,
CEDAR Brooks Estate Park.
fireplace on Beach Lake. $500 no pets (517)223-7175
room, family room with (313)437-1721.
bedroom, $260 month Includes HOWELL, 2 bedroom. $255
Pool
a month for rent or lease, unwn
UM ,
Open House. Sunday, Oc- WIXOM. 14x65, two bedrooms, fireplace, 2 baths, finished
heat. See manager '4, 235 monthly. Special winter utility
HOWELL.
Four
bedroom,
Club
house
iWiioa.O'iHi
HOWELL.
HOLLY
HILLS
tober 25, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. stove, refrigerator, washer, basement, 2V2 car garage,
Washington, anytime. Or considerations. Call (517)546large rec room and garage.
No Security Deposit
Come to 5338 Chateau Thierry dryer, redwood deck, shed. natural gas, $495 per month.
(313)437-0092 before 7 a.m., 6314.
^^l,'J:flZ:°r\
;Tr—n— APARTMENT. 1 - 2 bedrooms,
Available
November.
$400,
Pets
ok.
$11,500.
(313)685-1467.
(Park entrance road turns Into
to Qualified Tenants
(313)227-3010.
after 10 p.m.
security deposit. (517)546- BRIGHTON Lease with option ^^^Q^^ ^nits, $250 up, fully
HOWELL. Mason Road, coun437-3303
Cheateau Thierry). Spacious WEBBERVILLE. 1971 12x60 2 BRIGHTON ComDletalv fur- 1814.
SOUTH Lyon. Manager, cou- try duplex. (313)878-9766.
to buy. Clean, private, ail- e a u i p o e d
inciudina
double wide Elcona, nicely bedroom, furnished. Imple or retired person for small
nished 3 bedroom lakefront
decorated, 3 bedrooms, 2 full mediate occupancy. $6,500. home, utilities included. 2 HOWELL, nice 3 bedroom sports lake, totally rebuilt 3 clubhouse and swimming HOWELL/Hartland, one apartment, must live in, be HOWELL, downtown, 2
bedroom upper, $300. (313)227house and yard. Good loca- ( S T 3 | - 9 4 o ^ S 3 ) l 2 9 - g - S a L ^ ^ l ' ^ y ' l i l L L C bedroom for single. $150 pius
baths, family room features (517)223-3618.
available to show building. 6698 or (313)229-2396.
miles east of Brighton. No tion. $300 per month plus $200 HOWELL, south Of. Lakefront RHASI I'l Laroe
1-2
Franklin stove. Family moving
heat.
(517)548-3523.
After3:30 pm, (313)651-6219.
pets. (313)229-6723.
_
security deposit. (517)521- ranch 1 500 sq.ft, 3 bedroorris, pedrooms, from $236. includes
MILFORD, Sharp 1 bedroom.
to Germany and must sell.
Insulated garage, country kit- ^eat, appliances, carpeting, HIGHLAND, SUPER SHARP, 1 WHITMORE Lake. 1 bedroom, $250. Appliances, carpeting.
BRIGHTON. In town, 4 3645.
Drastically reduced from Q27 Acerage, Farms
Chen, fireplace, g ass porch, g^d pool. No pets. (517)546- bedroom apartment, all near lake, $230. Furnished effi- No pets, adults preferred. Disfirst
floor
bedroom,
1
V
2
baths,
$21,900 to $15,900. Assumable
For Sale
HAMBURG, furnished house ..en
460 plus deposit. (517)546,<:i7,fi.fl. . . . . *•f
>^
^^^^^^^^^ Included. $265 per clency, $160. (313)455-1487.
laundry, spacious rooms and for rent, 20 minutes west of $
count to senior citizens. Agent
mortgage. For information call
storage.
2
car
garage,
paved
HOWELL. Byron Terrace month, plus deposit. (313)667- WIXOM. One bedroom. $225 (313)476-7640.
Park Associates, (313)666- BY Lake Sherwood, 10 acres,
Ann Arbor on a lake, 3
driveway,
$50
0
month
plus
9341.
LAKE
Chemung.
2
bedroorn
.-apartments,
2
bedroom
apartmonth.
(313)669-3251
after
660 X 660, perc, new home
4446. Other listing available.
bedrooms, large living room. furnished or unfurnished, $340 monts «17>S4B.1^0fi
NEW Hudson - South Lyon.
HOWELL, charming 2 5 p.m.
•
CHATEAU Novl. Baron, 1973, area. Horses OK. $29,995. deposit with option to buy. Franklin fireplace. Couple, month pius utilities. (517)546H.^^,.
bedroom apartment, epen kit- WHITMORE Lake, East Shore Sharp duplex, two bedroom,
Easy
terms.
Byrne,
(313)698After?
pm,(517)546-0974.
one child, no pets. Available in/in ouoninn'a
12x55 foot, 2 bedroom, 1%
HOWELL.
1
bedroom
cozy
like your own home.
BRIGHTON. Executive's October 25th thru May 15. $300 3040 evenings.
bath, well insulated. $12,000. 4610.
apanment, downtown. $250 chen, recently remodeled, Apartments, spacious 2 Carpeting, appliances, carhome, just off 1-96, Exit 150. 5 per month plus utilltes. $350 UNION Lake, 2 bedroom per month. Aii utilities furnish- with carport, walking distance bedroom units from $285 and port, freshly painted, heat In(313)669-3038.
from town. (517)548-3468, up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Combedroom, 2 fireplaces, walk- security depost. References. lakefront home, garage, ed. (517)548-1352.
cluded, large yard. $285
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River 029 Lake Property
(517)548-3645.
adults, no pets, security
pany Realtors, (313)769-2600.
out.
$775.
(313)227-7229.
(313)722-4345.
month. No pets. Agent,
HOWELL.
2
bedroom
apartPark. 1978 Victorian, excellent
(313)349-2194.
deposit.
For
Sale
BRIGHTON. New home for ISLAND Lake home, $395.
ment, carpeted, clean. In NORTHVILLE. Efficiency,
condition. Assumable mor(313)478-7640.
tgage. (517)223-8547, (313)231- BRIGHTON, Beach Lake, 4.98 lease or lease with option to (313)851-9500 office, (313)661- WHITMORE Lake area. town. Seen by appointment adults only. No pets. $190 per
WESTGATEVI
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom
buy. 2,600 sq.ft., four
month. (313)349-4654.
2422.
acres. 400 ft. frontage, near I- bedrooms, 2y2 baths. $700 per 4345 home, (313)229-7313 Lakefront 3 bedroorn house, only 3 to 67mr('517)T4W577T
Quiet, beautiful apartment duplex, all electric, carpeted,
semi-furnished.
$300
per
'
^
v
/
caretaker.
FOWLERVILLE. 1978 Fairmont, 96 and U.S.23. Owner. month plus security. (313)229complex In the country. stove, refrigerator. Immediate
LIVINGSTON COUNTY. NEED month. No pets. Security
Just minutes away from occupancy, $300 month, $275
14 X 60, 2 bedrooms, deck (313)227-2118.
deposit. (313)464-6936 or
2752.
HELP'? RENTALS ARRANG- (313)523-2334.
major x-way & large shop- deposit. (313)426-2115.
and shed. Already on lot. LAKE Shannon, lakefront lot,
ping center. Spacious 1 & PINCKNEY, 2 bedrooms,
$10,000.(517)521-4362.
97 X 300 feet. Perked. Call BRIGHTON. 1,700 sq. ft., 4 ED. Call Pat Butterfleld, ideal
bedroom, Tudor Colonial with Properties, (517)546-6516, 064 Apartments
2 bedroom apartments carpeted, air conditioned. $265
HIGHLAND. 12x60, 2 1(313)743-4039.
starting at $295. Heat, per month, plus security
bedroom mobile home, ap- LAKE Chemung access. Half wooded privacy. $500 per evenings (313)878-6156.
For Rent
water, carport & drapes deposit, references required. .
pliances, carpeted, $4,200. No acre lot. $14,000. Terms month plus utilities, option LAKE Chemung. 3 bedroom
available. (313)227-6913.
furnished. Large closets, (313)678-2509,
house with deck overlooking ALPINE Apartments, large two
reasonable offer refused. Can negotiable. (517)548-1213.
BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms,
pantry & storage area in
stay on lot. (313)685-6945.
PINCKNEY. Quality built brick full basement. $350 month. lake, living room with heat effi- bedrooms, $275 per month.
each unit. No pets. Open PINCKNEY. In town, spacious
cient fireplace. Available now. 968 Village Drive. M-59 next to
HOWELL. 12 X 50 one home on Hl-Land Lake
dally between 9 a.m.-5 2 bedroom apartment, $275
bedroom, air, drapes, features 2 bedrooms with (517)546-6165 between 6:00 pm $450 monthly, references. No Alpine Valley Ski Lodge.
p.m. Sat., 10 a.m.-2 p.m. plus security deposit. (517)546(313)887-1150,(313)642-1816.
pets. (313)425-6600.
carpeted, stove, refrigerator. room for 2 more, 2 fireplaces, and 9:00 pm.
.
On Pontiac Trail between 3635.
8x16 deck. Must be moved. 2V2 baths, 2 car garage. BRIGHTON City, 3 bedroom, 2 MILFORD, 3 bedroom, living BRIGHTON, In town, entire
Beck & West Rd. Phone PINCKNEY. Duplex. Portage.
first
floor,
private
home.
3
(517)546-0297.
baths,
$45
0
per
month.
Securiroom with fireplace, family
$69,000 with terms. Beth, Alder
Lake area, 2 bedroom, laundry
624-6555.
Realty. (313)876-9050, (517)546- ty deposit. (313)229-2138 after room, 2 car attached garage. bedrooms, living room, dining
room, $330 pius utilities. .
H O W E I L area. The perfect
room,
kitchen
with
ap5:00
pm.
WEBBERVILLE, 2 bedroom, (313)878-5704.
No pets. (313)887-6433.
starter home only $7,000. This 6670.
pliances.
Lease
not
required.
carpeted,
appliances
and
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom MILFORD. Christian couple or
Elcona can be financed for up
PINCKNEY area. 2 bedroom. .
land2 Bedroom Plans
garage. No pets. (517)521-3323 duplex, lake access. No pets.'
house, near schools and family to rent 3 bedroom home $450.(313)227-4461.
to 8 years with low lot rent.
or(313)553-3471.
shopping, $320 monthly. in country next to Proud Lake BRIGHTON. Private home in
From »260
Must sell, call Global at 1- 031 Vacant Property
$245 month. (313)662-6669 after.
(313)227-7711.
Recreation area. $370. town, double lot, entire first
For Sale
WHITMORE Lake. One 10 a.m.
(517)548-2330.
^
•
Ideal
location,
only
•
Dishwasher
floor plus large upper dormer.
bedroom, unfurnshed. $245 PINCKNEY, 2 bedroom,.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch, (313)665-2379.
HIGHLAND. 1970 Windsor BRIGHTON, <2
Irom
Twelve
minutes
•
Central
air/ acre near 96 garage, near town and
Three bedrooms, appliances.plus utilities. No pets. Howell schools, 2 children and
MILFORD, Commerce area.
Deluxe, 12x60, 2 bedroom, and 23 expressway. Must sell.
Oaks Mall
conditioning
(313)449-8175 or (313)557-6278.
schools, $425 month, security Four bedroom colonial In $380 per month. (313)227-9661
must sacrifice, $5,000. Will Bring offers. (313)227-1092.
1 pet OK. (313)678-5050.
_
•
Walk-in
storage
room
•
Private
balcony
or
deposit, no pets, (313)227- Wlidwood River Subdivision. evenings.
barter, (313)887-4923.
within apartment
patio
EVERETT, 10 miles north of. 10 5111.
BRIGHTON,
lakefront
efficien• Range & Relrigerator
River privileges. $600 per
• Swimming Pool .
acres, joins state land. BRIGHTON. One bedroom month. (313)685-3954 evenings. cy with small bedroom. $250
(313)632-7029 evenings.
includes
utilities
and
apModels
open
daily
i
weekends.)
1 B.m.-7 p.m.
house, furnished, adults only, MILFORD. Close to exLocalea in Wnom Take 1-96 lo Beck Fload, proceed north to
LIMITED O F F E R
FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres by no pets. $225 per month until pressway, 2 bedrooms, pliances. (517)548-2564 after
A 14x70 FOR
turn
lell
lo
Golden
Gate Entrance.
Pontiac
Trail
and
ONLY
ownerjusf reduced $2,000. Ap- jviayi (313)227-1956.
walkout basement combines 4:00 pm.
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
kitchen and family room. En- BRIGHTON, large 2 bedroom,
BRIGHTON/Hartland,
624-8010
town. $16,500, $5,000 down, bedroom, 2 bath home on 5 joy the smell of the Pines and with drapery and appliances,
CALL FOR DETAILS
fireplace, cable TV, on
11% land condtract. (517)223- acres. Set-up for horses, view of the lake, $325. (313)437- Woodland Lake. (313)227-6937,
PLUS $1,000
1721.
$
6
0
0
monHartland
Schools.
F A C T O R Y C A S H 3266.
thly. Minimum 1 year lease. MILFORD, lakefront, 2 (313)349-5812.
REBATE PLUS 1979. IN- FOWLERVILLE. 1.3 acres. (313)227-4159.
bedroom, fireplace, carpet, BRIGHTON, large 1 bedroom,
TEREST RATES — pond and hill, paved road, BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom home drapes, appliances. Ideal for new appliances and carpeting,
From here to /\nn Arbor, the only thing better than
drapery, cable TV, on
LIMITED TII^E OFFER natural gas. $7,500. (517)521- with garage and fenced yard In bachelors. (313)420-3326.
Brookdale's $250 one-bedroom apartment...
3943.
city. 1 year renewable lease. MILFORD, 2 bedroom ail Woodland Lake. (313)227-6937,
Is Brookdale's $295 two-bedroom apartment.
FOX Ridge on Francis Road, (517)546-1891 after 4 p.m. Ask carpeted plus appliances. $325 (313)349-5612.
less than a mile from Howell for Carol.
monthly plus security deposit. BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms,
Holiday Inn. Six, 10 acre BRIGHTON/Hamburg. Newer (313)349-5480.
central air, all major apparcels, rolling, wooded, 2 3 bedroom. 2 children ok, no
pliances, balcony, carport,
N
O
R
T
H
V
I
L
L
E
/
N
o
v
i
,
3
lakes, land contract, low In- pets. ADC approved. (313)876fantastic location, extremely
full
basebedroom
ranch,
terest. Owners (517)546-9474,
Darling
close to x-ways 23 and 96. Call
6728.
ment,
living
room,
formal
din(517)546-4811.
Manufactured
FOWLERVILLE. A spacious 9 ing room, family room with Michael, (313)965-7050.
Homes
Pontiac Ifall at 9 Mile •437-1223
FENTON west off, 10 acre room house for rent in town, fireplace, 2 car garage, nice BRIGHTON, Horse lover,
•
parcels, some wooded, roll- children and pets welcomed. family area. Northville beautiful 2 bedroom country
NOVI: 349-1047
ing, paved road. From $12,000, Call (313)363-7723 ask for Fran schools. Lease, $600 monthly. apartment. Heat Included, box
Novi Rd. Vz mile
stall, adults. $400. (313)227land contract, 9.5 percent. Gage.
(313)349-6695.
S. of 1-96
7338.
After 6:00 pm (313)755-4760.
A Luxurious Apartment M
WIXOM: 349-7511
HOWELL. Five plus acres, par- FOWLERVILLE. Completely NORTHVILLE. Three bedroom
Community in the
IM^A^J^KJJL^
Wixom Rd.at 1-96
tially wooded. West Coon remodeled 3 bedroom, living house. Appliances furnished.
(313)661-2431
or
(313)756-4100.
room,
dining
room,
den,
first
Lake Road. $14,900. (517)548NortHville/NoW/trea
^ APARTMENTS
Wixom Office
floor laundry. $425 monthly. NOVI/Walled Lake area. $350.
2316.
Ideal Setting ... In a residential area so quiet, so
Would consider option to buy. 3 bedroom brick and siding
Open Sunday
private, so secluded yet so conveniently located
HIGHLAND Township. V* acre (517)223-8646.
ranch on horsefarm, paved
1 PM—5 PM
near everything you need and everywhere you
wooded lot on private drive FOWLERVILLE. Nice 2 road, paved driveway, mowed
want to go. Just minutes from downtown
HAMBURG Hills, 1977 Skyline, with lake access. (313)629- bedroom duplex, corner lot, and snowplowed. (313)356Northville or Twelve Oaks.
24x60,3 bedrooms, 2 baths, all 9536.
yard fenced. Heat and water 2036 or taped message
2 bedroom $250 to $275
a p p l i a n c e s including HAMBURG. 11 acre pond furnished. Lower, $400; upper, (313)356-4606.
.
Shag Carpeting
Pool
Lavish See-Thru Units...2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Hotdishwasher and water sight, stream, walk-out $300. Security deposit reWolverine Lake
NORTHVILLE, 2 bedroom farpoint appliances, carpeting, air conditioning,
softener. 12x12 shed, 8x13 building sight, well and elecModern Kitchens
Quiet
neighborhood.
Clubhouse
(517)223-8151.
quired.
mhouse.
Fireplace,
large
kitsiding
door
wall,
and
Jarge
closets,
separate
deck and awning. Excellent tric In. Footings In, 1000
Clean. Rent includes
storage area plus laundry room.
Air Conditioning
Convenient to
condition. Large corner lot. blocks. Black top road, close FOWLERVILLE, 4 bedroom chen, fenced in, circular drive. heat, stove,
and
Owner transferred. Must sell. to expressways. Assumable home, excellent condition. 5 acres, 2 outbuildings, barn,
12 Oaks Mall
Balconies
Special features...thru unit design with private
refrigerator.
free
gas
heat,
cooking.
Free
$375
per
month.
First
and
last.
(313)231-2531.
6% land contract. (313)532- (517)223-3758.
balcony or patio. Including tennis courts,
water, carpentry work. $600
Call after 6:30 p.m.
Heat
Included
•
6
/V|onth
Leases Available
HOWELL. 1960 Alma, 10 x 60, 8234.
•
swimming pool, community building and scenic
(313)624-4310
FOWLERVILLE, 4 bedroom security, $500 month. (313)465pond.
LAKES of the North. Between country home, excellent con- 6717 before 11 a.m. (313)565(313)878-5574.
Grayling and Gaylord. Two ad6278after3 p.m.
Special Offer for Limited Time Only:
HOWELL. 10 X 50 mobile joining lots backed by state dition. Edge of town, near NOVI. 9 Mile and Haggerty, 4 BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms,
schools.
5
acres
with
outhome, good for storage, must land. Terms and price
TWO BEDROOM APTS.
bedroom ranch, fireplace In alr-condltioning, appliances.
buildings,
ideal
for
family
with
be moved. Asking $150. Call negotiable. (517)548-2276.
living room, family room, large $300 plus utilities and deposit.
OVER 1,200 SQ. FT. with 2 baths & free
horses
or
pets.
Access
to
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. MILFORD. IV2 acres with
country kitchen, full base- Days (313)227-2966, evenings
carport.
irom
(517)546-6361. Greens, 1979 trees, gently rolling land and other acreage. (517)223-3756.
HIGHLAND
FOWLERVILLE, Have Chris- ment, on acreage. $550 per (313)231-3639.
Bayview; 14x70 wide. 7x14 ex- country living. Minutes away tian retirement home in coun- month. J.P. Realty, (313)349- BRIGHTON area. Furnished 1
oando, 3 bedroom. $500 takes from shopping and schools, try on 33 acres. Have room for 9250.
bedroom apartment with
over payments of $184.97 $15,500. (313)665-7746.
6 retired people who love NORTHViLLE. 3 bedroom utilities. (313)422-5234.
Furniahsd Apartments Available
(313)349-2769.
MT. PLEASANT area. UVi nature and would like to live in house. Basement, dining'
aa well as Handicap Units
HIGHLAND. 1976 Champion, 2 wooded acres, ideal home a family atmosphere in room, kitchen. Immediate ocTHE GLENS ARTS
bedroom, stove, frig, air. site, $7,500. (313)231-2106 Fowlerellle Michigan. (517)223- cupancy. $475 a month plus
At Hamilton Farms
$6 000 firm. Evenings or evenings,
8615.
cleaning deposit. Call James
Models Open
IM W I X O M
Brighton
weekends. (517)546-1167.
C. Culter, (313)349-4030.
FOWLERVILLE.
Three
At Pontiac Trail & Beck Rds. (Take Beck Rd. Exit
Daily
12
to
8
NORTHERN property In
PINCKNEY.
2
bedrooms,
lake
Rentals
From
MILFORD. 1972 Ritzcraft, AugRe, 11.5 acres on highway bedrooms, full basement, 2Vi
north V/i miles Irom 1-96) Open daily & weekends,
<Oy Phone
$275
12 X 55, 2 bedroom, furnish- 23. $14,500 at 6% land contract car garage, 2</4 acres. $465. access, $350 per month pius
11 am-7 pm. Sorry no pets. Phona: 624-6404
utilities.
Call
(313)238-3966
229-2727
ed. $7,000 or best offer. Must or $14,000 cash. (313)685-1964. (617)521-4631.
^
348-3060
from
6
am
to
5
pm.
sell. (313)685-7396.
BRIGHTON 1973 12x45 one
bedroom, $6,000 or best offer.
May stay on lot. (313)229-2143.
1982 Buddy, 14x~60. $12,449.
1981 Sylvan, 14x56, $11,495,
These are two bedroom, very
plush, fully furnished homes
with many extras. Price includes free set of steps and
set-up in our park. West
Highland Ivlcbile Homes, 2760
South Hickory Ridge Road,
N^illord. (313)585-1959.
BRIGHTON Village, this 196'9
Park Estates features large
e x p a n d o with s t o v e ,
rolrigerator, only $8,200,
Financing available. Call
Global now al 1-(517)546-2330.
CHATEAU Howell. By owner.
1975 LasBrlsas 14 x 70, 2
bedroom, 2 baths, newly
carpeted, air conditioned,
awnings. j5l 7)546-9822.
CHATEAU Howell. 1972 Park
Estates, all appliances come
with this home and ready for
immediate occupancy. For
more information on this
home, call Global at 1-(517)5482330_
CHATEAU Howell, 1968
Elcona, this home is super
clean and looks like brand
new, the price is only $7,000.
Financing available with low
down payment. Call Global at

hear
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Exceptional Apartments

$15,900

S^'^&V^^.X

ii

WRTH

•

a

BRODKDALE

•
•

HILLS I
gJT T AiwT^

Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from ^225

APARTMENTS

$25
,00.

'395

076 industrial,

082 Vacation Rentals

101 Antiques

103 Garage &

103 Garage &

103 Garage &

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
PJNCkNEY on farm, 2
Commercial For Rent WILLIAMSBURG home for
CULUGAN water softner, like NEW sectional sofa, rust, Herbedroom duplex, stove and
KING PLAZA
rent.
Elk
lake.
$
5
0
0
a
week.
MILFORD.
Lake
Shenwood.
new, reasonable. Laundry culon corduroy, half price.
PINCKNEY.
Basement
saie.
refrigerator. $230 plus deposit.
SOUTH LYON
(313)348-9141.
Items,
mens,
Household
tubs.
Brass fireplace screen, (313)632-7067.
Many
antiques,
cranberry
(313)878-5140.
16,690 sq. ft. center ready
womens, teen clothes, record glass, carnival glass, hanging sllvenrvare, two burner hot OIL furnace. Hell. 1976,120,000
084 Land For Rent
player, pictures, luggage. Oc- lamps, furniture, much more. plate. Antique cookie jars, silk btu.$125. (313)227-4463.
AMERICAN LEGION
SOUTH Lyon. Walk to town. for immediate occupancy.
tober 24 and 25 10 a.m. No 3 miles south of PInckney, lamp shades, sugar Jar. PAIR of brown velvet chairs,
Old Oriental
AUXILIARY
Lower large clean 2 bedroom Stores or offices from 1200 SALEM Township. 3.3 acres
sq.
h.
and
up.
Excellent
presale. 5071 Surtwood.
like new, $150 each or both for
8700 Dexter Townhall Road on (313)349-5879.
I n c l u d e s s t o ve and
on W. Seven Mile, good perk,
Rugs Wanted
Northville
MILFORD. Antique oak Silver Lake. Saturday, Sun- CORNER china, reflnlshed, $250. (313)348-7996 evenings.
'efrlgerator, $300 per month, parking & exposure.
nice trees. Land contract
Dinamore
Realty
any
size
^g^pets. (313)420-2724.
Tables available, $10. dresser, furniture, jewelry, day, October 24, 25. 10 am to mahogany, $250; 9 foot PENNSYLVANIA House sofa,
terms. (313)349-1668 after
313-356-7300
or condition
primitive table, $300; large good condition, $100. (517)5465 p.m.
First come, first served. miscelianeous household. Oc- 6 pm.
50UTH
Lyon, 3 bedroom
tober 24, 25, 10:00 a.m., 320 PINCKENY, Thursday thru gold framed beveled mirror, 5874.
duplex, neat and clean, $375
October 25. 10 a.m. to 6 Lafayette.
call
(313)665-9118.
Storage Space
Saturday. 110 volt Gasboy fuel $45.(517)546-3939.
month, plus utilities, $400 BRIGHTON. Office space for
p.m.
PRE-HOUDAY Sale now in
1-800-553-8003
NORTHVILLE, 43764 Galway. pump with hoses, picture winFor Rent
security deposit. (313)437- rent. Prime Grand River fronDONATIONS Of usable fur- progress. Howell Art Center.
tage. 200 to 2,000 sq. ft.
For rental information Baby and chlidrens items, fur- dow, sky lights, clothes, niture,
6541, evenings.
baby fur- The affordable framing center.
BRIGHTON. Large basement
(313)227-1277.
or reservations, call niture, household Items. automotive, etc. 2001 n l t u r appliances,
e , t o o l s a n d Across from the Court House,
In commercial building, good
Thursday
and
Friday.
9:00
am
067 Rooms For Rent
Kingston.
(313)87&-5915.
BRIGHTON, 800 sq. ft. heated
Post Home (313)349miscellaneous will be greatly downtown Howell.
to 5:00 pm.
storage space, off Grand River for storage or light manufac1060. Dixie Carr.
SOUTH Lyon, 5 families. Anti- appreciated by the Unity QUEEN size mattress and box
BRIGHTON. Furnished near Brighton Mali. Overhead turing. $400 a month. Call
NORTHVILLE. Christmas arts que radios and engines, elec- Universal Life Church. For springs, $35. Evenings,
lakefront sleeping room, also door. $150 per month. (313)227- (313)626-7365.
VERY very old solid oak china
Dealers Welcome
and crafts. Hobby horses, tronic equipment, Lowrey free pick-up call (517)223-9904. (313)887-9775.
efficiency apartment, 2 miles 9973.
BRIGHTON. Lighted, fenced. cabinet, no glass. Canred
doors, legs and trim. Will fit in BRIGHTON. Rummage sale, bulletin boards, puzzles, organ. 2 micro-wave ovens, Tax receipt given.
REFRIGERATOR Hotpoint $60.
east of Brighton. (313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON-Howeii area. Com- Individually locked. Commer- any room. $600. Call after 6452 Richalle, October 23, 24, lamps, wreaths, ceramics. c l o t h i n g , d i s h e s , DO you need furniture or bed- (313)496-2286.
BRIGHTON. Large private mercial
clal
preference.
(313)227-3010.
Something for all ages. Friday miscellaneous. 10721
building where 1-96 ex10:00
am
to
5:00
pm.
Odds
7
p.m.
weekdays;
after
9
a.m.
room, all utilities paid. It on Grand river. Great loca- BRIGHTON, Inside for boats,
and Saturday, 9 to 6. 46528 Gamewood off 9 Mile near ding? Call Star Furniture, RANGES, refrigerators,
on Saturday and Sunday; and ends.
ia3)227-2221. (313)227-2462.
West Seven Mile, one mile Rushton Road. Thursday and (313)227-1156, ask about ourln- washers, dryers, beds,
tion and lots of parking. cars, trailers, RV's. (313)229- (313)229-5067.
CHILSON. 5338 King Road left west of racetrack.
terest free lay away plan.
dressers, chests, baby cribs,
KNIGHTON. Furnished room, (313)437-f721.
2012 evenings.
Sunday. 9 to 5.
off Brighton. Wednesday,
DISHWASHER Kenmore pormale preferred, $50 month, $50
MINI storage for furniture, etc. YE Old House. Antiques, ac- Thursday, Friday, Saturday. NOVI, antiques, glass, linens, SOUTH Lyon. Thursday table white. Like new. $100. high c/iairs, bunk beds, sofas,
HIGHLAND,
900
sq.
ft.
on
etc. Special this week: chests
cessories, gifts, glassware,
deposit, half utilities, lots of
Milford Road In Lakeview in modern warehouse In used furniture. Open every 10 a.m. Most items half price furniture, very good winter through Saturday. 9 to 4. 27977 (313)229-2012 evenings.
$19, sofas $69. New things daiextras for right person. Call
clothing, toys. 24532 Park Easterling, off Falrland across DRAPES, louver material, ly. Joyce's Other Barn, 7960
Plaza. Ideal for retail or Brighton area. Short term day but Sunday, 10 a.m. to Friday and Saturday.
after 4 pm. (313)229-6506.
lease. Please call (313)227-3682
Ridge
Ct.
Meadowbrook
from
John
Deere
on
Pontiac
medical. (313)867-2066.
newest style, color camel, will Alien Road, Fowlervllle, 2
BRIGHTON. Sleeping room, LAKELANO-Hamburg area. after 5 p.m. Starting renting 5 p.m. 703 E. Grand River, FOWLERVILLE. Large flea Glens. Ten Mile and Trail.
Brighton. (313)227-2326.
.fit door wall with 84 x 84; paid miles north of traffic light.
market. $5 donation per Meadowbrook. 9:00 am to
private bath, private entrance. Modern commercial bulldjng out space December, 1961.
space. October 24. G. J. 4:00 pm. October 23rd and WELCOME Wagon. 22938 $175 less than 6 months ago, Open 12 noon to 5 p.m. dally,
$140 includes utilities. or Just office space on M-36. SOUTH Lyon, inside space for 102 Auctions
Brookforest, Novl. October 23, asking $100. Humidifier, closed Wednesday and Sun(517)223-8136.
(313)227-9973.
24th.
Enjoy the view of Zukey Lake. cars, trailers, boats, or RVs.
day, or appointment. (517)22324, 10 to 5. Christmas craft
AUCTION Sale. 2 miles west of FOWLERVILLE. Friday, Satur- NORTHVILLE. Garage sale. I t e m s , b a k e s a i e , walnut cabinet style, excellent
(313)437-6392.
FOWLERVILLE. Sleeping (313)437-1721.
condition, $40. Mattress and 9212.
Byron on Bath Road at the day, October 23, 24 . 9 a.m. to Books and things, two 10 miscellaneous items.
room with private entrance LAKELAND Plaza on M-36, 973
box spring, twin size, extra ROLLED top wooden bed and
089 Wanted To Rent
farm of Dick Gulick. Tools, 6 p.m. 3800 S. Hogback Road. speed bikes. October 23, 24,
and shower. (517)223-9533.
firm, good condition, less than dresser, walnut, reflnlshed,
sq.ft. with two 10x10 overhead
l i v e s t o c k , a n t i q u e s , Furniture, toys, clothing and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 19318 Scenic
WLERViLLE. Sleeping doors and space heat. Will GARAGE storage for 1 or 2 machinery, tires, household winter coats, miscelianeous.
6 months old, $75. (313)227- $135. (517)546-2476.
m, bed and utilities Includ- remodel to office or store front cars for winter months. South goods, flea market, bake sale. 1980 Citation, loaded, low Harbor. (313)349-2309.
1670.
8 foot Sofa, modern style,
NORTHVILLE,
multi
family
ed, private entrance. $110' to suit. Plenty of paved park- Lyon area, (313)437-8236.
Saturday, October 24.11 a.m. mileage.
DISHWASHER, Hotpoint, with burgandy/flower design. 1
garage
sale,
5
bikes,
chlidrens
month. (517)223-3946.
Ing. (313)231-1861.
HOME wanted, Brighton area. Byron Sports Boosters.
cutting board top, portable, year old. $225. (313)231-3613.
FOWLERVILLE. Baby things,
HOWELL, 1 block from MILFORD. 3200 square foot Rent with option to buy. 3 ANTIQUE auction.' Sunday, clothes, furniture, books, lots clothing, bird cages, furniture
can be built In. Works good. SINGER automatic zig-zag
downtown. Kitchen, dining shop and office with 1600 bedrooms, IV2 baths, garage, October 25, 1 p.m. Plymouth more. October 23, 24, 25. and miscellaneous. Thursday,
$75.(313)878-9250. •
sewing machine, sews single
room, family room privileges, square foot retail area attach- large lot or acreage, country Hilton Inn, Northville Road at 5 9 a.m. to5 p.m. 7886 VanRlper 10 am. 42212 N. Watenvheel
DINING set, pine tressel type, or double needle, designs,
Ct. 6 miie and Winchester.
1
0
4
Household
Goods
storage available. $165. per ed, all or part, zoned light in- setting. Responsible couple, Miie. 2 truck loads of antique Road.
6 chairs, $300. China cabinet, overcasts, buttonholes, etc.
;
NORTHVILLE CONSIGNreferences. (313)671-1079.
and old furniture (many pieces
month or $45. weekly. Call dustry. (313)665-3484.
$100. Other miscellaneous Modern cabinet. Take on monMENT. A nice warm place to
FOWLERVILLE,
9701
Fleming
LEASE
or
rent.
Long
term.
100
reflnlshed).
Lamps,
pictures,
(517)548-1349 or (517)546^770.
thly payments or $56.00 cash
NOVI. Grand River and Novi
Road, Saturday October 24. hunt for bargains In antiques ANTIQUE satin, drapes, olive items, (517)546-6408.
HOWELL area with house Road area. Former barber to 200 acres. Iosco, Marlon, mirrors, clocks, glassware, Cycle helmets, books, air and used household Itemsl green with matching DINETTE table, round, white balance. Still under
primitive
items,
many
old
and
Township.
Must
be
and
Handy
scalloped valance, gold
privileges. $50. week, plus shop, 560 sq. ft. $300 per
guarantee. Universal Sewing
collectible items. Lanny hockey, truck bumper, depth 107 E. Main (upstairs). Open sheers, wood like rods with formica top with steel base, Center, (313)334-0905.
month, utilities included. Also good land. 1(517)223-9715.
deposit. (517)546-1742.
finder, miscellaneous.
1p.m. to 5p.m. Thursday, Fri- hooks and ail accessories in- four fiberglas swivel bucket
Enders
Auctioneer,
(313)453NOVI,
Northvllle.
Professional
HOWELL area. Adult Licensed former doctor's and dentist of8243.
HARTLAND, Fenton. October day, Saturday. (313)348-8698. cluded, fits window 60 X 94 in- chairs with cushions. $160. Ex- SOFA bed, chairs, $50.
Care Home, In the country. fice, approximately 1700 sq. couple (both doctors) wish to
cellent condition. (313)227- (517)546-7093.
22
to 24. John Deere (313)349-3473.
rent
2
bedroom
house,
ches. Excellent condition, $40 3509.
17)546-0651 or (313)227-5487. ft., $750 per month. J.P. RealSTEREO In walnut cabinet,
snowmobiles,
H.
Tractor,
townhouse
or
condo.
In
or
best
offer.
Large
mirror
36
NORTHViLLE.
2
1
8
8
5
Bedford
WELL. Room for rent, ty, (313)349-9250.
BRAUN&HELMER
riding mower and blade, Drive, Northhill Subdivision Inches x 36 inches, $20. DINING room gateleg table am-fm radio, tape deck and
gentleman oniy, kitchen SOUTH Lyon. Offices on Pon- November or December. 1 AUCTION SERVICE
chairs, small appliances, between 8 and 9 Mile west of Hanrest gold range hood, $10. and 4 chairs (1 Windsor arm turntable, in good condition.
(313)642-9135 evenings.
privileges. (517)546-4671.
tiac Trail, small or large, will
Farm, Household, Anti- wood candle holders, old Sheldon. October 22 and 23. 9
chair and 3 Windsor side (517)546-3495.
(313)227-7512.
NOVI area. Room for rent. accommodate needs. (313)437que, Real
E s t a t e , treadle machine, pump guns, to 4.
chairs), solid Ash, dark finish, SIMMONS hide-a-bed, $150.
AIRTIGHT
Franklin
stove,
1721.
Miscellaneous.
by Nichols and Stone Declara- Microwave oven, $150. Small
101 Antiques
tools, dishes. 10133 Gordon
(313)624-1447.
NORTHViLLE.
Antique
and
$200.
Hotpoint
slde-bynew,
Lloyd
R.
Braun
tion 1, like new, $675. (313)349- stereo receiver with 8 track
Road (east Dean), (313)629NORTHVILLE. By week or WANTED to lease 1,200 to ANTIQUES and vintage
Flea Market sale. Friday, Oc- slde refrigerator/freezer, 3639
665-9646
2064.
player and 2 speakers, $100.
month. Furnished. Wagon 1,500 sq. ft for sen^ice shop to clothing. (517)223-8039.
23,
10
a.m.
to
9
p.m.
October
$225.
Cliateau
Magic
Chef
douJerry
L.
Heln.jr,
994-6309
repair Industrial engine test
HOWELL. Rummage Sale. tober 24, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. ble oven gas range, $125. ETHAN Allen Colonial pine (313)665-2288.
Wheel Lounge, Northville systems. To include some of- ANTIQUE brass bed, best ofcouch, chair, foot stool, dough SIX old dining room chairs,
Howell Recreation Center. Lots of bargains. Genitti's (313)437-6065.
Hotel, 212 S. Main, Northville.
103 Garage &
fice space. Prefer Brighton
table. Best offer over $500. covered cane bottoms, $35
Clothing, odds and ends, Alley, 106 E. Main, in back of
ROOM for gentleman. Good area. Call Go-Power Corp. fer, (313)878-5649.
ANTIQUE
brass
bed,
$750.
Call between 6 p.m. and each. (313)437-6946.
ANTIQUE record player. Vic- Rummage Sales
plants. Thursday, October 22, store.(313)349-0522.
location. Call between 4 and (313)227-5166.
TEAC
Model
5
3
0
0
reel
to
reel
9 p.m. (517)546-7839.
tor, Oak cabinet, with records. All Garage and Rummage 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Proceeds for
TWO exterior doors, walnut
7p.m. (313)231-2343:
NORTHVILLE garage sale. Oc- tape deck, like new, $600.
WALLED LAKE
Best offer. (313)876-5649.
ELECTRIC stove with hood, triple dresser with night stand,
Howell
Senior
Center.
Sales
must
be
pre-paid
or
tober
22,
23.
9:30
to
4p.m.
490
(313)687-5804.
JiHITMORE Lake. Large furLEASE
ANTIQUE player piano, ex- placed on a Visa or Master HOWELL, Friday Octo&er 23, Orchard.
$100. Portable dishwasher, medacine cabinet, left access
Tnshed room, utilities furnish- 8,000 square foot building with cellent condition. $1,500 firm.
AMWAY products come to
1:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m., 174 NORTHVILLE. 45110 Byrne Ct. you, satisfaction guaranteed $50.2 antique Iron single beds steal tub and lavatory.
Charge card.
ed, share balh, kitchen 80 paved. Parking spaces, ex(313)437-1994.
with
mattresses, $50 each. 1
privileges. $170 month. cellent commercial sight, high
ANN Arbor, Just outside of. Henderson Road.
Thursday, Friday, 10 a.m. - or your money back. (313)878- Babyllne dresser, $25. 1 sofa (517)546-2276.
ANTIQUE organ, excellent Giant Yoga Center yard sale, HOWELL. Garage sale. Boys' clothing, toys, 6915.
(313)449-8369.
TED'S Treasure Chest Furtraffic, visibility, downtown, condition. $600. (313)624-3661.
bed, $100. 1 antique buffet,
wide variety, great bargalnsi Chlidrens toys, clothing. Oc- household goods, furniture BEDROOM set, white/gold, $125. Electric dryer, $150. niture. Slightly used furniture
lakefront. 3 auto hoists
tober24,25.1260N. Alstolt.
069 Condominiums,
available. (313)437-8181 or ANTIQUE Fall fest, October 2980 Pontiac Trail. 10 a.m. to HOWELL. Grace Lutheran and art Items.
four pieces, $175. Wrought Dresser with bookcase and at tremendous savings. All
24, 25. Saturday and Sunday. 5 p.m. Saturday, October24.
Townhouses
(313)626-5849.
NOVI.
Moving
Sale.
Upright
Iron bookcase, oak shelves, desk, $250. 19 inch color TV, kinds. Highland Lakes ShoppChurch, 312 Prospect. Friday,
Free donuts and cider. Grand
For Rent
BLOOMFIELD Hills
freezer,
$75.
Antique
piano,
seven
feet tall, $75. (313)474- $125. Antique dresser with ing Center, (313)348-2670.
October 23,9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
River Merchants. Antiques
INFLATION BEATER
0
7
8
Buildings
&
Halls
$250.
Sofa,
$250.
8
piece
dln3
2
0
7
evenings.
large mirror, $100. (517)546- TWO matching swivel chairs,
BRIGHTON. Newly decorated
and fine accessories. 1039 W. Christ Church Cranbrook HOWELL. October 24, 25. 9 to nette, $150. End tables, etc.
maroon stripe, 1 year old.
For
Rent
7939.
BROWN suede 2 cushion sofa,
iwo bedroom condo. Central
Grand River. Williamston. Rummage Sale. Thursday, Oc- 5. 3517 Meadowridge, off
$175. Will sell together or
air, all appliances, carpeting, NORTHVILLE, downtown. Over 20 dealers. Opened 7 tober 22, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Richardson between Schaffer October 24 and 25. 24315 like new. $325. (313)437-9315.
ELECTRIC stove needs minor separately. (313)231-3613.
Knoliwood. North of 10 Miie, BEAUTIFUL dining suite, dark repairs $20. Refrigerator
drapes, carport. Near 1-96 and Building with storefront, 2,500 days. Monday thru Friday
and Swarthout. Antiques,
TRASH Compactor, Sears, like
Brighton Mali. $300 pius square feet. Call (313)349-0373. 11 am to 6 pm. Saturday 9 am Lone Pine and Cranbrook books, baby furniture, stereo west of Meadowbrook Road, pine, country style, hutch, works, needs cleaning $20.
new. First $100 takes. (313)227Roads. Free parking and
east of Novi Road.
utilities. No pets. (313)464oval table, 4 ladder back (517)548-3523.
to 6 pm. Sunday 12 to 6 pm. checking. Refreshments equipment, kids clothes and
NOVI, moving sale. Village chairs, best offer. Call Linda FURNITURE like new. Tradi- 5178.
080 Office Space
much
morel
(313)878-9624.
(517)655-1350.
available.
Oaks Sub, 40424 Franklin Mill. (517)548-3602 after6:00 pm.
USED washers, dryers,
For Rent
ANTIQUE com shelter. Ex- BRIGHTON. 6567 Wilson Drive. HIGHLAND. Held over, some October 24th, 25th. Side-by- CARPET installer of 17 years tionally styled brown 'stoves, refrigerator, ovens.
new
stuff.
Clothing,
toys,
naugahyde sofa, loveseat and
NORTHVILLE. Highland
cellent
condition.
$100.
Friday,
Saturday,
October
23,
refrigerator
freezer,
4
bar
Free
installation and delivery.
side
experience who sells carpet. 1
Lakes. 3 bedroom, $595 in- BRIGHTON. North Street Pro- (313)867-9236.
24. 10a.m. to 6p.m. tricycles, drapes, and much stools, TV stand, trophy case, buy everything direct from the chair. Excellent condition. Call (313)455-6190.
more. Thursday, Friday,
(313)227-9190.
cludes heat, water and fesslonai 'building, immediate OAVISBURG ANTIQUES Miscellaneous.
10:00 am to 6:00 pm. 2170 2 fireside chairs, yard Items, mills, so my overhead and FURNITURE: couch, loveseat, VELVET couch, beige
maintenance. Club privileges. occupancy. (313)229-2150.
MARKET. October 25,4th Sun(313)626-9549 after 5 p.m. Dur- BRIGHTON. Prima Grand . day each month. Now two BRIGHTON. October 24, 25. Clyde Road, just east of tables. Lots of miscellaneous. prices are low. For free in the chair, ottoman, end table. background with soft blue,
PINCKNEY, 3 families, Oc- home estimates, call Bob
ing day. (313)354-2998. Mrs. River location.' Office or store locations: Springfield-Oaks 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 8500 Lee HI6kory Ridge Road.
Good condition, $300. (517)546- brown and rust pattern. $300.
Road. Several families. Ski HOWELL, moving must sell. tober 23,24,25.10-to 5 pm. On (313)231-3951 Brighton.
space. 400, 800, or 1,000 sq.ft.
(313)346-7996 evenings.
Rhee.
Building
and
iviasonic
Temple
equipment, baby Jtems, Wednesday thur Sunday, 10 to Highridge, In Fox, Polnte off COLONIAL, queen size sofa 3663, after5:00 p.m.
WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator,
NOVI. Nice 2 bedroom, central Reasonable. (313)227-9367.
Building
on
Andersonvllle
GIRL'S
white
trundle
bed,
trisleeper, mint condition, $175.
white, sIde-by-side, like new, ,
air, pool and club house. $400 BRIGHTON, office for rent Road. Take M-59 to Ormond clarinet, much, much more.
5 pm. 1101 Willow Lane. A lit- McGregor.
per month. $600 deposit. Carl 1200 sq. ft. on east Grand Road North to Davlsburg Road BAZAARI Arts, crafts and flea tle bit of everything. Many free PINCKNEY. Porch, yard and Call between 6 and 10 pm. ple dresser, mirror. $250. $190. Wolverine water softener
(313)349-8448.
Johnson, Independent Real. River. Ample parking. Call East to Andersonvllle Road. market items. November 21,10 items. For Information call: garage. Friday, Saturday and (313)348-1409.
and brine tank, $75. Hotpoint
30 Inch GE electric stove, $100. garbage disposal, works
to 5. Howell National Guard
Estate Company, 125 E. Main, Bus.(313)229-6624. Home
Sunday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 2887
Hours
10
a.m.-5
p.m.
COUCH,
piano,
dishes,
picArmory. Vendors' spaces, $10 (517)546-6408.
Milirthville. (313)349-3470.
(313)437-3604.
Patterson Lake Road.
great, $20. (313)227-3594.
(313)229-7040.
tures, bookcase, electric
• FENTON FLEA MARKET
each. Call Humane Society
U7(l0 Mobile Homes
BRIGHTON. Prime Grand Stamp collections. Jewelry, Rep at (517)546-2394 to reserve HARTLAND. 2529 Builard PINCKNEY. Garage sale. Girl heater, lots of miscellaneous. GAS dryer, Kenmore, like YOUNQSTOWN double kitnew, $125. Ping pong table and chen sink with cupboard.
Road, one mile east of US-23 Scout Troop 169. October 22,
For Rent
River location. Various sizes flower arrangement for all oc- yoursi
accessories, $25. Toboggan, White toilet and white hand
off M-S9. Bed, dresser, chest, 23, 24. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 8549 (517)546-0297.
available, 90, 200, 600 square casions, antiques, collecCONTEMPORARY 56 Inch Her- $10. (313)349-1745.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom mobile feet. Reasonable. (313)227BRIGHTON. Moving. Amana 2 bicycles, jewelry, warm
bowl. Recessed medicine
tibles, woodcraft, antique Frost Free 20 cu. ft. clothing, 2 free televisions, Rushview Drive.
culon loveseat, plaid earth GE, gold stove, like new, $100. cabinet with lights. Two white
home, $185 per month. Adults
1735.
'
clothing,
new
glassware,
tones. 60 Inch nylon sofa, dark
preferred. Near shopping
refrigerator hanrest gold. Plaid much more. Friday, Saturday,
metal cabinets, floor model.
gold/brown tones. Excellent (517)546-9455.
center. Security deposit re- BRIGHTON, 1,000 sq. ft., 9932 socks, handmade dolls, queen size hide-a-bed. Childs 10 to 5.
Cash register, $40 or best of8
piece
unit
metal
kitchen
GIGANTIC
SALE
WebberStreet.
$50
0
per
books,
tools,
apples,
fresh
like
new
condition.
$75
each.
quired. Call Falrlane Estates.
school desk. Hutch. 2 twin
cabinet with sink. Good condl- fer. Pool table, $65. 90 gallon
month plus utilities. (313)227- fish, and many others. Con- size bedspreads. Desk, chair. HOWELL. Moving and garage
(517)546-1450 after 5:30pm.
(313)349-6423.
captive air water tank.
tlon. Call (313)229-6744.
cession stand. 14219 Torrey, Snowplow. Womens and girls sale, no large appliances. 345
4561.
COFFEE table smoke glass
(313)231-2193..
HOWELL, 2 bedroom mobile
KNIGHTS
OF
Chllaon
Road,
Friday,
Saturexit
80
on
US23.
Friday,
Satur36
inch
General
Electric
white
top like new, phone desk,
home. $205 per month. Near BRiGHTON-Howell area. Com- day, and Sunday, 10 to 6. Year clothes. Other items. 20400 day^
stove. $100. (313)229-9266.
COLUMBUS
105 Firewood
brass lamp, blond china
shopping center. Security mercial building where 1-96 ex- round. (313)629-1254. (313)629- Doris Dr. Wednesday thru Fri- HOWELL. Garage sale. ThursGUITAR, $15,2 organs Lowrey
day only. (313)229-6070.
(South
Lyon)
(313)349-6033,
cabinet.
deposit required. Call Falrlane it on Grand river. Great loca- 1428. (313)655-4562.
day
through
Sunday.
Open
double
keyboard,
$400.
Magic
APPLE,
ash, cherry, white
states, (517)546-1450 after tion and lots of parking.
BRIGHTON, Pine Valley 10 a.m. Air conditioner, twin
23 cu. ft. Chest freezer, good
Friday & Saturday
Geni, $795. 2 dressers, $10 birch, maple, red & white oak
(313)437-1721.
FURNITURE
and
collectables.
Estates,
off
of
Hamburg
Road,
condition. $225. (313)632-6264
iPO pm.
Oct. 23 & 24
mattresses, girl's bike, some
each. Maple canopy bed, $80. are aii included in a "Deluxe
Buy and sell. We strip and
evenings.
10 a.m.-Sp.m.
PINCKNEY. 1 bedroom mobile HIGHLAND. Office space for refinlsh. Wednesday thru 3 family garage and moving tools, girl's clothes,
Antique hutch, $75. Pincic Mix" that hundreds are more
rent
in
light
Industrial
area.
sale.
Skis,
appliances,
games,
Sunday, Oct. 25
miscellaneous Items. 2019
home, $225 per month, first
COLONIAL family room set table, $30. 2 double bed delighted with each year. Or if
Saturday, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Ap12 noon to 5 p.m.
and last months rent. (313)876- Utilities paid. $250 a month. pointment. (517)546-7784 or bikes, bedding, clothing, golf Clyde Road, corner Fisher
$250. Traditional sofa $45. Sec- frames, $5 each. Ask for Jan, you prefer, all apple or cherry
(313)887-1646.
clubs,
much
more.
7121
Wintional sofa $30. Antique love (517)546-2884,(517)546-5753.
9166.
Road.
which throws no sparks but ,
(517)546-8875.
Lake
Cheumung
ding
Tr.
Thursday,
Friday,
HOWELL,,2 private offices,
HOWELL. Rummage sale. 130 Furniture,, tools, auto seat $45. Chair $30. Bar chair HELP-Please call us If you are what a nice aromal For Ihe
PINCKNEY, mobile home for
Oldies,
5
2
5
5
E.
Grand
River,
Saturday.
9
to
5
pm.
rent, 2 bedroom. (313)878-3578 $100 per month each. Grand Howell.
Mason Road. Saturday Oc- Items, clothing, baby $15. Buffet $40. Wood office new or know of someone new white birch buffs, it has been
River location. Downtown
Items, toys. Jewelry, much deck $90. (313)887-6651.
BRIGHTON, Thursday, Friday, tober24only.
split 2 years. Hardwood only?
or (313)474-2673.
in Milford or Highland. O.K. Ask details on our
MONROE
ANTIQUE
HISTORIC
much more.
area. Good parking. Mr.
Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to
HOWELL.
Moving
Sale.
AntiWelcome
Wagon.
Call
Beverly
SHOW.
Monroe
County
Fair
Chandler, (517)546-0566.
5:00 p.m., 6227 Kevin Court.
economy whole neighborhood
Crib, $25. Sewing machine,
074 Living Quarters
867-7662 Milford.
LAKELAND-Hamburg area. Grounds • 4-H Dining Hall, Oc- BRIGHTON, 4669 South Old 23 ques, couches, beds, electric
g'Mile& Currle Rd.
big trucit deliveries of mixed
$20. (313)887-2236.
saw,
gas
furnace,
dryer,
To Share
tober
24
and
25.
Saturday
9
to
(Follow signs)
Modern commercial building
40 Inch round woodgrain table hardwood. Minimum 8 up to 19
at Spencer. Upholstery sup7. Sunday 10 to 5. Between plies, fabrics, vinyls, foam typewriter, tires, tables,
with leaf and four chairs. $100. pre-measured face cords
BRIGHTON. Female, non- or Just office space on M-36.
clothes.
Wednesday
and
US-24
and
US-23
on
M-50.
Free
(313)887-9236.
(4ft x6ft x17 inches). Save up
rubber, bean bag furniture, Thursday. 262 Cornell.
j^oker- preferred to share Enjoy the view of Zukey Lake. admission and parking.
motorcycle seats, etc. Thurs(313)437-1721.
K E N M O R E p o r t a b l e to $11.50 a cord over single
H u s e . $170. (517)546-8546.
KING'S
Furniture
Stripping,
dishwasher, $25. (313)437-3452. cord prk:es. Free kindling.
BRIGHTON, Hamburg couple NOVI. Rear offices and no dip method. Antiques and day thru Saturday, 9:00 am to
KENMORE compact dryer, Free delivery. Checks acTractor-Antiques-Glassware
to share home with single. warehouse space on Grand miscellaneous for sale. 5205 5:00 pm.
$50. Call anytime, (313)227- cepted. Phone persistently
Saturday, October 24,1981
(313)231-3935.
• River. (313)349-6040.
Warner Road, Fowlervllle.
anytime 7 days a week.
10:00A.M.
10:00A.M.
2177.
COMPANION for widowed NORTHVILLE. For rent, office (517)223-3396.
(313)349-3018 or (313)453-0994.
We will sell the following at Public Auction at 11200
LIKE new Channel Master colsenior, possible live in, space. (313)349-0373.
3 B i g S a l e s at
-LANSINGMarshall Rd., South Lyon, Michigan
or TV antenna with rotor APPLE wood, $40 face cord
NORTHVILLE. Small main
Brighton. (313)227-6753.
FLEA MARKET
Located V2 Mile South of 9 Mile Rd., 6 Miles West
motor, console and wires 4 X 8 X 16. Ask for Mark •
floor
office
centrally
located
In
FOWLERVILLE. Male to share
FRIDAY, 12 to 8 p.m. SATURof South Lyon, and 2 Miles East of Whitmore Lake
$100, Ward's large freezer (313)437-3414 or (313)437-1728. 1
2 bedroom furnished apart- downtown. (313)349-1700.
DAY AND SUNDAY 9 a.m. to
(i-23). '
$100, Sear's sewing machine BUYER of standing timber, all
SOUTH Lyon, office space 650 6 p.m. SOUTH CEDAR AT
ment. $175. (517)223-3949.
$100.(313)227-4767aftere p.m. species. R. L. Athey, (313)635- •,
HOWELL. Female preferred to sq.ft. (313)437-9964 evenings. JOLLY. (517)862-8762. Buy Farmall 140 Tractor (100 Hrs.), 1981 Pontiac
L O V E S E A T , f r e e z e r , 3065.
share home in the city. SOUTH Lyon. Office space Sell - Trade - Antiques, collecFirebird, Disc, 1 Btm Plow, 2 Farm Carts, Toro 5HP
Lazyboys, chests, desk/chair. COAL, hard Kentucky, $78 a
Reasonable rate. (517)546-9719 starting from $125 per month. tables, Jewelry, luggage,
24" Sno-Blower, Suzuki 400 (Yukon) Snow Mobile
Kitchen table, 5 chairs. ton, 6 ton minimum to your
clocks, glassware, haniter 6 pm.
(313)437-1721.
(100 hrs), 10" Sears Craftsman Table Saw, 6"
9810 E. Grand River, Brighton
Womens snowmobile suit. door. Weight slip furnished.
Grtnder on Stand, 3 HP Mighty Mac Sprayer, Gas
(across from Waldecker Pontiac)
:LL. Responsible female SOUTH Lyon. Offices on Pon- dicrafts, floral arrangements,
(313)229-5714.
(517)546-4223.
etc.
New
and
used
items.
Eng.
Edger,
Lawn
MoA/er,
Lawn
Spreader,
2
H.D.
to share 3 bedroom home with tiac Trail, small or large, will
Lunch
counter,
restrooms.
2
Medeterranian
end
tables,
EXCELLENT firewood,
Wheel
Barrows,
Picnic
Table,
Ice
Fishing
Equip.,
2 females. Approximately $125 accommodate needs. (313)437THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22n(l.
SPACES FOR RENT. Large,
pecan finish, $60. Walnut step perfectly seasoned. Get more
Hunting Gear, Approx. 95 Fence Posts, 350 Ft.
per month. (517)546-3437 after 1721.
clean ground floor building.
table, $15. Gas space heater. heat for your money. (517)546Snow Fence, Lumber-6-12" x 1' x 8' Pine and
5 pm.
at 7:00 P.M.
7812.
(313)227-3581.
Huge parking lot.
082 Vacation Rentals
Misc., Numerous Hand Tools in Excellent CondiHIGHLAND area. Will share
Selling remainder of the contents of antique
tion, Incubators, Chicken Feeder, Waterer,
MOVING. Can't take 2 year old FIREWOOD. 100% hardwood,
home in country with male In FLORIDA bound? New pool MIRRORS resilvered and
store including, table, server, set of 6 chairs, Avon
like new white Frigldaire gas oak, hickory, beech. $40 face
40's. Garage available and side condominium, Disney, stained glass repair. Call
Oak Teachers Desk, Sofa, 2 End Tables, Coffee
cord, 4x6x16, two or more
bottles, table lamps, hand painted china, pattern
dryer. $200. (313)348-9350.
room tor horse. (313)634-0236. Daytona area. Fishing, tennis, Amazing Glazing, (517)546Table, Wing Back Chair, Antique Mahogany China
glass and lots more. . .
MISCELLANEOUS used fur- delivered. Cut your own $15
LAKE Chemung. Want respon- golf. Week, month. (313)349- 7118.
Cabinet, Kitchen Table w/4 Chairs, Maple
face cord. Buy 100 face cords
niture. Call (517)546-9779.
OAK commode with cowl bar.
sible working person to share 6663.
Bedroom Suite w/Chest & Dresser, 3/4 Bed SprFRIDAY, OCTOBER 23rd. and
MOVING sale. Antiques and and save. Woods located in
house with. Prefer non- MINI motor home, sleeps 4. Good condition. Treadle home
ings, Amana Deep Freeze,
miscelianeous household fur- Mason, ust off expressway,
drinker, call Mike evenings $329 weekly. No mileage sewing machine. (517)546- o r (313)878^106
SATURDAY,
OCTOBER
24th.
(515)223-3601
1352.
nlshlngs. (517)546-2519.
#7)546-3040.
Antique Mantel CLock, Antique New Haven Wall
charged. (817)223-9267.
evenings.
PANDORA'S
Box
now
open.
NEW, never used, formal oak FIREWOOD. Season oak. $40
MILFORD. Christian male PETOSKY. Hunters deluxe
Clock, Cane Btm Chair, Hob Nail Lamps,
at 7:00 P.M. each evening:
dining room table with 4 face cord, 4x8x16, picked up.
would like to share country chalet, sleeps ten, near Antique couch, trunk, wicker,
Numerous Lamps, Pictures and Frames, Sun
Having sold my home I will sell the following at
and
other
goodies.
Harrlette's
chairs, cained back and $45 delivered. (517)546-2876.
Lamp, Solid Brass Candle Holders, Lg Mirror in
home. (313)685-2379.
Petosky, on 250 acres of Doll Hospital. 205 East M-59,
auction In this two day saie:
upholstered seats. $650. Lake
Gold Frame, Antique Server Chest, Antique
RESPONSIBLE person to private land. Also available for Howell.
Friday: Kelvlnator refrigerator, Detroit Jewell
Shenwood. (313)685-1219.
Dominoes in Wooden Box, and More...
share 3 bedroom home, ski season. (313)437-9492.
White
tredle
sewing
gas
stove,
chopping
block.
Milford area. Call after 6 or POMPANO Beach, Florida. STANDING oak fireplace
mantel with mirror, attractive
machine. Home shop vac, Fre Flo paint sprayer,
CUT GLASS: Pitcher w/matching glasses — Rose
weekends. (313)665-9167.
One room for rent, full
7.35 rifle, wood clamps. Craftsman V2 reversible
Design, many other glasses, Large Pitcher
RESPONSIBLE female to privileges. $125 week. Elderly wood room dividers, and
round oak table without
w/Glasses, Vase. Relish Dish, Compote, Bowls,
drill, C clamps, Ice cream maker, oak wooden barshare house with same. lady to share with same. leaves. (313)676-5915.
Fruit Bowl. Bread Plate, 3 Footed Cake Plate, and
rels. Guild router, hand tools. Craftsman circular
Reasonable rent. Brighton (313)757-3362.
many more Cut-Glass Pieces...
saw sharpener, 20 and 30 gal. crocks, large quantiarea. (517)546-8955.
.0^'
WOOD & COAL
ty nails, nuts, screws, bolts and etc., picture
Other Glassware: Green Carnival Glass Plate, Hob
076 industrial,
frames, floor lamp, snow plow for 10 HP riding
Nail Candy Dish, Set of Rose Design China/ 77
^
BIRNING STOVES
mower, mason tools, fruit jars, % HP. electric
.
Commerlcal For Rent
Pieces, 6 English Cups/Saucers, Setting for 8motor,
baby
bed,
books,
3
po.
book
shelf,
lamps,
Cherry Blossom Fine China, Royal Winston Bowl,
' BRIGHTON. 6000 square feet
''Competitively Priced''
knitting machine, BBQ grill, rug frame, quantity
8 Hand Painted Mugs, Numerous Hand Painted
building, show room with ofOFFICE S P A C E
door locks and hinges, quantity of wood, and
Cups/Saucers/Plates and China... and unique Anfices above, two 13 foot
•Thermostatically
controlled
tique pieces...
more. . .
loading doors, 10,000 feet pavF
O
R
L
E
A
S
E
FURNACE ADD-ONS
ed parking. 4966 Old US-23
Saturday: Steamer trunk, 5 drawer oak chest, 2
The above list and the many tools, furniture and
near Grand River. (313)227like new swivel chairs, single bed, small server,
for
tiot air or boiler
Miscellaneous not listed are In very good condiBRIGHTON
4484;
.
service for 12 Haviland china, crystal stemware,
• Free-standing Stoves
tion. It Is a sale you won't want to missi
BRIGHTON. 8,400 SQ ft.
software, crooks, RCA black and white TV, table
Mary Preston/AI Hansen/Mrs. Cartton Boice,
1,600 square feet, new building
•Fireplace Inserts
warehouse, 800 sq. ft. office
lamps, railroad switch lantern, platform scale, old
Owners
space attached. Commercial
private entrance — ample parking.
• '^Full Line of Accessories"
photos, mirrors, Lionel train (027), cut glass, hand
Auctioneer: Jerry Duncan
or light Industrial. Truck well.
(313)437-9175/437-9104
1-96 and Grand River.
painted china, pictures and frames, and more.
For further information
(313)437-9492.
Lunch Available on the Grounds
BRIGHTON. 2400 feet or less,
Inspection
Day
of
Sale/
CONTACT:
DICK HESLIP
OWNER: Clarabelle Baiko
v<f)dustrial, office shop,
Call Joyce Eastep
Terms: Cash or Check
AUCTIONEERS:
RAY
AND
•nerhead door, 3 Phase;
(517) 546-1127
Nothing Removed Until Settled/
(313)229-4400.
. MIKEEGNASH
available In 60 days. (313)229Not Responsible For Accidents
PHONE:
5
1
7
5
4
6
7
4
9
6
5239.
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«
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106 Musical Instruments

105 Firewood

RREW06Dcut,'j35^ Spm J40 a FENDER twin reverb amp.,
face cord 4 ft. x 8 ft. 16 Incfi older tube model, sounds
and 18 inches. Delivered S5 ex- great, $300. Ibanez ST-100
electric guitar, one year old,
tra. (313)887-3745.
with case, real sharp. Must
FIREWOOD seasoned mixed see, WM.i313)227-2325.
hardwood, cut and split.
GRINNEL church pump organ,
(313)632-7255 or (3J3)887-M62
FIREWOOD^ airhardoal< split. antique, good condition.
$40. a face, delivery available. (313|231-2609.
HAMMOND' spinet organ, 2
(517)546-2972. _
keyboards, 7 pedals board.
FIREWOOD," cut, split and Good condition. $400. Six
delivered. Any quanlly, $45 piece red drum set, in good
per face cord 4 x 8 x 16, 5 or condjliqa$m(313J437-;6515^,
more $40. Ask about our white
birch prices. Call anytime I^EW OAK KIMBALL AFltlSt
console piano and bench,
(517)546-4036.
$1,200.(313)437-9700.
FIREWOOD; $40 face cord,
16x4x8. Free delivery. (517)546- ORGAN, Lowery Holiday
model, $350. Call after 5 p.m.
3902.
_
[5J7)54%1132^
FRANKLIN woodburning
stove for sale, used, fvlagic PIANO, upright, brown, works
good. Was $300, now $250.
Heat for saie.(5l 7)546-4247.
FULLY seasoned Birch. Split, Novi area, (313)348-2449,
delivered and stacked $49. 9:00 am to IJ^JJm.
4x8x16 inch. (313)348-6416 PIANO-Organ, new and used,
best deal in this area. Kimball,
evenings.
Sohmer pianos, Gulbransen
GRADE A firewood, 95 % oak organs. We will buy your old
some cherry, seasoned 21 piano. Call Ann Arbor Piano &
months. $45 delivered per face Organ Co., 209 South Main
4 ft X 8ftx 16 to 18 inches. Ear- Street, Ann Arbor. (313)663ning money for college. Pat
Sarver. (313)878-9854, evenPIANO, ivers and Pond
ings or weekends.
GOOD wood stove with upright, $75. (313)349-1745.
screen, Heatalalor Magic Heat PIANO console 37 incfies
high, $500. Also saxophone,
$275.(313)498-2041.
$225.(313)449-4562.
HARDWOOD, cut, split,
delivered. Seasoned, $60 PIANO, spinet type, very old.
each, unseasoned $45 each, Needs tuning, bench. $125.
4x8x18 inches. Quantity dis- (517)546-3946,(517)546-2394.
counts. P.F. inc. 24 hours, REYNOLDS French Horn,
perfect working condition.
(313)662-7655.
HARDWOOD, $46""cord (313)227-4935.
delivered. Birchwood, $60 1977 Strat GO, $450. Ask for
Randy after 3 p.m. (313)437cord delivered. (313)227-5039.
I need wood for my own use. 8289.
Have 20 foot stake truck and TRUMPET, King Silver Flare,
log splitter. Let's work a deal. case and mutes. $300.
(517)548-1343.
(313)878-9078.
LOG splitter, 5 hp Mure, heavy
duty. New $1,120. Used 3 107 Miscellaneous
times, will sacrifice for $850. ASHLEY wood and coal
(313)227-5178.
heaters. Hewlett Bros, and
MONARCH add-on wood fur- Hackney. Gregory. (313)498nace. Model 324. $575. Used 1 2715.
year. (313)629-6510.
AFFORDABLE solar heat
OAK slab wood, $30 pick up beats high energy bills. Do-itload. Soft wood, $20 cord. yourself Solar Pak is your
answer. Call Donna at (313)4374 x 8 16. (313)878-5326.
QUALITY seasoned hard 9700 for more information.
wood, split, 4 X 8 x18, $40. ADDING STORM WINDOWS?
Lowest p r i c e s . Free
(517)223-8028 before 8 pm.
SEASONED hardwood $45 a estimates. Call after 4 p.m.
cord, delivered. (517)546-1371. (517)546-1673.
SEASONED and unseasoned. AIR-TIGHT inserts, free stanOak, Hickory, Maple. 4 ftx8 It. ding and furnace add-on wood
face cords. 2,000 cords in stove sale. Now featuring
Emerald VIP. Evenings and
stock. (313)231-1550.
weekends. (517)548-1089.
106 Musical Instruments ANTIQUE steel spoke wheels,
48 inch diameter, 2 pairs, $50
COPY electric guitar, airtight per pair. (313)632-7163.
Gibson case, Pignose amp,
$225. (313)227-5824.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.IVl.

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

Brick, Block, Cement

SOLAR ENERGY
ASK ABOUT TAX CREDITS!

Building & Remodeling

Building & Remodeling

Bulldozing or Excavating

CEMENT, BRICK
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced, Licensed
and Insured. Work myself.
Fast and efficient. Free
Estimates. 348-0066, 4777251

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

HAMILTON

HORNET

CABINETS

CONCRETE
CO.

LAKELAND
CEMENT

Carpet Cleaning

THE CARBONATED
CARPETCLEANERS
Dries in one hour. No
soaking from steam. No
residue from shampoo.
Holiday special 12V2' per
square foot.

422-0970

Carpet Service
A-1 carpel - linoleum Installation and repairs. (313)227-6142.
CARPET repair and Installatlon. (313)227-9448.
CARPET Inslallatlon. Padding.
Estimates. Work guaranteed.
IS years experience. (313)3634295.
CARPET Installer of 17 years
experience has good buys on
carpet. For free in the home
estimates, call Bob (313)2313951 Brighton.
CARPET installation and
repairs, 25 years experience,
free estimates. (517)223-3934.

C&FCEMENT

Varbee
Excavating

(313)348-2710

8342,

349-8933

685-8870
or
685-8502

BASEMENT

Professional results —
member of Michigan
and National Chimney
Sweep Guilds.

(313)231-1189
Clean Up & Hauling

ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential and commercial, ^
new and old work. Free ^
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227-2115.
HAWLEY Electrical Contracting, Inc. Licensed, insured,
bonded. Construction,
maintenance. (313)665-3402.
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small job around the '
house? if so, call (313)229-6044.

HOUSEHOLD S E R V I C E A N D B U Y E R S DIRECTORY

Handyman

FENCING. Wood, chain link,
pool enclosures. Commercial
and residential. Free<
estimates. Bob Theisen,
(313)476-9468,(313)474-3691.

ALL around clean-up and haulIng, residental, commercial
debris, rubbish, appliances,
scrap. Free estimates,
(313)229-9638.

,
|

Heating & Cooling
LET me Install your furnaces
and duct work. We sell and install wood and coal furnaces.
We also have high efficiency
central air conditioners. Competitive prices. Fast seniles.
Fully Insured. Call (517)5462114 for free estimate. Pyro
Heating.

WRECKING
RUBBISH REMOVAL
End Loader
Bulldozing
Dump Trucks
$75 Minimum
349-1228

KRAUSE
^HOME HEATING
^Service —Repair
Cleaning
Custom ductwork

Floor Service
NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
Materials
Laying & Finishing
Phone (313)349-6308
between 8 a.m.12 noon .

Furniture Refinishing
Drywall

421-9170

SPECIALAnnual Furnace
Tune Up Special
-

$29.50

™ r all your heating and
cooling needs,
humidifiers & electronic air cleaners
Free Estimates
PaulJ. Fallert
Heating & Cooling
(313)437-4385
COMPAREOUR
RATES
^ o l d costly heating
breakdowns. Make an appointment today for annual tune-up on your furnace. Also see us about
energy efficient devices to
save $$$ on your heating
bills.
A-Plus Heating Co.
305 E. Lake St.
South Lyon, IVI

(313)437-2507

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY
55965 GRAND RIVER • NEW HUDSON
Phone 313-437-6044 or 437-6054
OPEN 7:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. MON FRI. • SAT. 7:30 A.M. to NOON

BEAT

INFUATION.

DO-IT-YOURSELF AND
SIDING SPECIALS

•

M

SAVE!

ROOFING SPECIALS

8" W.G. COLORS

$35'ViO-

IK0'SSEALD0WNS(P2

WHITE

$46.95,,,,,.
$34 95

CELOTEX FIBERGLASS
SEALDOWNS H^

D4SM

SOFFIT MATERIAL

iwtiq.

Hot Roofing supplies available, Attic
and rolled Insulation, 4x8 Styrofoam
sheeting. Driveway sealer. Skylights,
etc.

$19'*

periq,

$24< ptrsq.

We carry a large In-stock Inventory
of Premium Shingles.
TImberlines, Sierra's, Dlmenslonals.
Hallmarks, Rustics, R-l-4's

ROOROP DELIVERY AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES

Janitorial Sereices

HANDYMAN. Painting,
drywall, carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246. If no answer, call
^fore 8am or alter S:30pm.

Fencing

HORNER'S lurnlture strlppIng. Cold strip method. PatterDRYWALL, hang llnlshed and son Lake, Pinckney. (313)878textured. Call Jim (517)546- 9117.
3634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
STRIP and relinish by hand.
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taping Call Jim. (517)546-7784,
and texturing. Call Wayne, (517)546-8875.
Ceramic Tile
(313)229-2603 after 6 p.m.
GENUINE ceramic llle, LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/Handyman
g
bathrooms and kltchehs. Texture Contractors. Repairs, CARPENTER handyman, all
(517)223-3481.
remodeling, professional those odd Jobs around the
quality. Insured. (313)227-7325. home. Also exterior painting,
Chimney Cleaning
TWIN SUN DRYWALL
gutters, roof louvers, etc.
DON'S Chimney Senrlce. New "We do all or part." 16 years Reasonable. (313)685-8183.
chimneys, repair and rebuild, experience. Reasonable DON the handyman. Eleccleaned. All types of masonry prices. Texturing. Free trical, plumbing, carpentry. No
estimates. (313)624-9379.
work. (313)227-1875.
job loo small. (313)231-3647.

(313)348-7586

887-7568

CHIMNEY
'
SWEEP SERVICE

YEAGER'S
CHEM-DRY

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

SAFE Sweep, residential and T 81 S Drywall, taping, texture
commercial, senrlclng all your and hanging. Quality work.
cleaning needs. Caps and Free estimates. (313)887-5140.
screens Installed. (517)548Electrical
2352, evenings.

RIGHT-Way Maintenance
(Company. Free estimates,
fast, reliable sen^lce. (517)5463139.

110 Sporting Goods

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

Drywall

Clilmney Cleaning

Carpentry

PROFESSIONAL carpentry
preformed In all it's stages.
Free estimates. Call All
Logan. (313)227-1715.

109 Lawn < Garden
Equipment

HONEY

c&s

Brick, Block, Cement

107 Miscellaneous

112 Farm Equipment
111 Farm Products
112 Farm Equipment
111 Farm Products
151 Household Pets
DEER Rifle 308 caliber,
two Persian Lamb jackets, 1979 Zenith Beta Machine
APPLES APPLES
3 point blades, post hole dig- 30 fool New Idea grain AKC Chlaqhua blue female,
size 14 and 18. Natural let-out video recorder. $400 firm. CLEAN llll dirt wanted, private Sporterized, 3X9 power scope. Peabody Orchards, Fenton.
gers, plows, discs, rotary elevator, $300. (313)231-2969.
1 V2 years old, very friendly.
ranch mink stole. Excellent (313)878-5320.
$125. (313)426-2721.
home. (313)34^8313.
Pick your own large top quality
mowers, 7700 Currle, south of POLE barn materials, we slock $175. Pony saddles $10 each.
condition. (517)546-6941.
DICK'S mower and small GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All red and yellow delicious,
6 Mile.
a full line. Build it yourself and (313)878-9340.
TWO cast iron wood stoves, 108 Miscellaneous
engine repair. Pick-up and kinds, new and used. Com- Idared, Spys. Orchard fwlarkel:
D15 Allis Chalmers tractor, save, we can tell you how. BOXER pups $100. (517)548Wanted
175, $150. (517)223-9944.
delivery available. (517)546- plete reloading headquarters. Apples, many variety, all
very good shape, new paint, South Lyon Lumber and Farm 1259.
75 cents per pound
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629- sizes. Cider, honey, fresh
UTILITY trailers, new. Buy
7053.
good tires. (313)878-3487 even- Center, 415 East Lake. BEAUTIFUL, friendly, young
or
^ ground flours, squash. 12326
direct from manufacturer, BUYING used fumllure and 1974 Ford 601 Workmaster, 7 ft. 5325.
ings.
(313)437-1751.
Latino Cockateel with new
appliances. (517)223$2.25 per quart
<K( 8, $375. 5 X 8, $450. 5 x 12 working
mower, 7 ft. snow blade, three HART skis, San Marco boots Foley Road, 4 miles south of
FORD 3000 with Industrial WANTED. Usable corn cribs to cage, $160. (313)229-7353.
9212.
In your container.
Fenton.
(313)629-6416.
Hours:
tandem, $600. Also wood haulpoint hitch, lawn tires with (size 9), poles, good condlloader and P. S. $3,500. Ford buy. (517)546-3998 or (517)546- COLLIES AKC, lovely Lassie
NEED CASH? We buy used chains, front end loader, Vt
Monday thru Saturday, 9 a.m.
ing trailers. (313)22»647S.
tlon,$80. (313)887-5868.
8N good, $1,350. Ford 2000 with4569.
pups. Shots, wormed.
BUELL'S
WEDDING Invitations, furniture and household. yard bucket, $3,000. (313)437- ICE skates, RIdell, 7 narrow, to 6 p.m. Sunday, 10 a.m. to
live P. T 0. $2,850. I. H. 806 WANTED: Number 5 Oliver (517)655-3313.
BEEHAVEN
FARM
6
p.m.
napkins, thank you notes, (313)887-1843.
3042.
new. $55. (313)437-3665.
diesel, 3 pt., rebuilt T A. field corn picker for parts. (517)546COCKER puppies, AKC,
matches, everything for your SCRAP wfnted. Copper 50 to HORSE manure, $5 pick-up 30-30 Mossburg lever action ASSORTED sizes of pumpkins
ready $6,750. John Deere, 420 4293.
335 S. Houghton St.
beautiful buff, excellent
wedding. The Milford 70 cents per pound. Brass 30 load, we load. (517)546-4678.
dozer,
with case. Excellent condi- In field or already picked. Pricrebuilt
engine,
$2,650.
IVIIIford
WONDER building. 80 fool dispositions, guaranteed,
Times,436 N. Main, Milford, lo 50 cents per pound. Auto INTERNATIONAL Harvester tion, $100. Bear Polar LTD ed 25 cents to $2.50, or your
30
others
for
$450.
Hodges
(313)685-2866
radiators 40 cents per pound. Cub Cadets sales and service, compound bow with kwlver, pickup $55 per load. Also corn
Farm Equipment, (313)629- long, 58 loot wide, 21 feet (313)887-9660.
(313)685-1507.
high, big doors on each end. COON Hound pups, no
Tungsten Carbide $5 to $6.25
stocks, Indian corn, gourds
6481.
WELLPOINTS and pipe VA per pound. Aluminum 20 to 40 new and used. Suburban $100. (313)229-2012 evenings.
Disassembled, quonset style.
'
PUMPKINS
large and small. FEEDER wagon, eight foot Would make good air plane papers, $60. (517)223-8793.
and 2 Inch, use our well driver cents per pound. Batteries $3 Lawn Equipment, 5955 Whlt- 7.65mm Mauser rifle. Ammo and squash. 2170 Clyde Rd. V*
and pitcher pump free with each. Mann Metals Co., 24604 more Lake Road, Brighton. and sling Included. $75. mile east of Hickory Ridge Pick your own. 6907 Sanford fence posts and wood rails. hanger. $3,500. (313)878-3487 DOBERMAN, male, 5 months,
Road in Highland. (313)887- Road. Howell. (517)546-5388.
shots, $100. (517)548-3644.
purchase. Martin's Hardware Creslvlew Court, Farmington (313)227-9350.
(313)231-9113, after 6p.m..
(517)223-8039.
evenings.
7890,
and Plumbing Supply, South Hills. (313)478-6500.
MEN'S
left
handed
Ram
AcPUMPKINS your pick-up $55 a FORD 8N, good condition, YANMAR diesel tractors, sale ENGLISH Setter male, ready
30 Inch Parker leaf vacuum.
APPLES, APPLES
lo hunt. Price negotiable.
on. (313)437-0600.
ton. Delivery within 10 miles
cubars, 9 Irons, 4 woods, $200.
USED Big Wheel, infant seat 3'/2 HP Briggs and Stratton (313)227-5445.
Peabody Orchard Farm $75 a ton. Each $2.00, $1.50 and good rubber, needs paint. priced, 2 and 4 wheel drive, IS (313)632-6242.
WOODSTOVES
engine.
$125.
(313)348-2253.
$1,650.(313)437-3104.
3
3
hp.
Example,
model
2
4
0
D
to
for bicycle. (517)548-4827.
Market. Full supply.
Fireplace inserts. BUCK (517)546-8742.
1978 riding mower,'36 Inch cut, MONGOOSE BMX bike. Tuff -Mlchlgans finest apples, 75 cents. (313)231-1616.
FARMALL Cub with snow - 24 hp. 4 wheel drive, list FOR low cost spay, neuter InSTOVE of Novl. (313)349-4722.
needs motor work, $275 or wheels. Tuff neck, free wheel, cider, pumpkins, squash, POTATOES, $4.99, 50 pounds. blade, very dependable, ex- $7,100, sale priced, $5,450, 2 formation, call Humane SocieWEpayJ12.50eachfor
mobile
WOOD stoves. Airtight stoves
best offer. Plus two push MX seat. Nickel frame, 1981 fresh ground flours. We ship 8270 Pontiac Trail, by 6 Mile. cellent condition, $995. only. 19 hp. diesel, 2 wheel ly, (517)548-2024.
and lireplace Inserts and fur- home tires. You borrow back mowers, $15 each. (517)546- like new. $175 or offer. apples. Last week of Pick Your RED and Golden Delicious, (313)887-3952.
drive, list $5,980 sale priced GROOMING ail breeds, boarlater
free.
For
pickup,
call
tollnace add-ons. Competitive
1875.
(313)231-3363.
Own. Northern Spys, Ida Mcintosh, Jonathon, Northern 13 Ft. International con-ser till $4,250, 1 only. Come In for a ding $3 per day. Mrs. Hull,
free1-(800)-621-5282.
Ext.
66.
•rices. Installation available.
demonstration, Hodges Farm (313)231-1531.
Spy at Splcer Orchards Farm
WANTED, black walnuts by SCREENED top soil. (517)546- REMINGTON Model 721, bolt Reds, Golden - Delicious. Market. See our cider press chisel plow. (517)223-9578.
Equipment, "Mlchlgans GERMAN Shepherd pups,
(517)546-7285,
Thank
you
Peabody
Pick
Your
action,
30-06,
Weaver
scope,
9527.
FOR
rent
20
x
80
Harvester
to
the bushel. (517)223-8039.
and donut shop. Squash, In- store shelled corn. North of largest Yanmar dealer", AKC, black and tan, black,
Owners
for
your
patronage.
WOODSTOVES
$175.(313)878-5649.
SIMPLICTY
738
Broadmoor
WANTED to buy gas wall fur(313)629-6481.
Last chance to save $100 on
sable, huge bone, x-rayed,
tractor with mower, snow REMINGTON 30.06 automatic, Watch for Strawlperry info ear- dian corn and pumpkins. Pick .Fowlen^llle. (517)223-9578.
your own Red Delicious and
large selection of fire place in- naee. Call (313)229-6475.
guaranteed. (313)634-5471.
thrower, blade, chains, wheel 10 power scope, sling, case ly June 1982.12326 Foley, four Mcintosh from bulk boxes. GLENCOE Soil Saver Tillage. 115 Trade Or Sell
WANTED
exercise
miles south of Fenton.
cycle. weights, $1,100. (313)227-5082. and shells. (313)498-2487.
serts, free slanders, furnaces,
GOLDEN Retriever pups AKC, '
One trip through your field this
Open
dally
and
Sunday,
(313)229-9638.
^
(313)629-6416.
filers. 20 models on display
Fail saves lime, money, and 15 ft. Fiberglass with trailer shots, wormed, dews, hips. '
SEARS riding lawn mower REMINGTON 375 H&H mag,
Aiudlng Blue Ridge, Earth WANTED gentle mare, plenty needs work. $150. (313)437- Marlln 45-70 lever action, CIDER MILL at the School 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. US-23 north valuable soil. See us early and and motor. Trade for car or $175 to $200. Hartland. •
to Clyde Road exit, east V*
Stove, Sierra, Steel King. Old of room. Shelter, food, TLC.
.
we will plan your needs. truck. Approximate value. (313)698-2643.
Ruger 44 mag. automatic, House In History Town on mile.
Village Wood Stove Shop. Little money. Evenings, 3167.
Symons Tractor and Equip- $500. (517)546-8366.
GERMAN Shepherd puppies, Marlln 44 mag. lever action, Dorr Road, off Grand River Is
SMALL
engine
repair,
(313)459-3135.
SUPER mix calf grower $12.25 ment, Gaines. (517)271-8445.
(313)878-2742.
14 ft. Starcraft runabout, good 8 weeks, $20 each. (313)629blowers, mowers, and small Brlttlsh 303, new. Remington now In business serving LivWOODBURNER with Magic- WANTED, fiberglass pick up riders. Reasonable rates. 110012 guage automatic, Win- ingston County the finest In per 100 pound bag. Cole's I. H. 303 combine, cab, 13 foot for fishing or skiing. $95. Or 4091, after2:00 p.m.
•
Heat. $30. (517)546-3715 after top. Used VW, running cond - (313)348-2304.
chester model 97 16 guage ciders and doughnuts. Open Elevator east end of Marlon table with pickup real, will trade for 3 cords of wood. IRISH Wolfhound pups.
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays street In Howell. (517)546-2720. spreader, late model, $3,450. (313)632-7235,
6:00 pm.
tion. (313)437-0729.
(313)878-6062.
,.
SHRUBS and trees, you dig. pump. (313)632-7029 evenings.
WELDED wire 2 x 4 fence. 100 WANTED grain racks for 16 Moving. $5 each. (313)878-5326. 12 guage Springfield pump, from 10 a.m. to 7 pm STOCK tanks, several sizes In John Deere 45 with 10 foot
IRISH Setter puppies for sale '
stock.
3
X
2
X
8
ft.
3
0
0
gallon
weekends.
(517)546-7049.
table,
cab,
chopper,
corn
twice
last
year.
28
$150.
Shot
foot rolls, 4 feet high, $61 foot stake truck, Omaha bed.
$50 each. Call (313)878-9736.
SAND, gravel, pea stone, top- guage Remington pump, $175. CLEARANCE on farm gates, tank $99.60. Cole's Elevator head, $2,500. Case 303 corn
each. 5 foot rolls $72. Cole's (517)223-8166.
KERRY Blue Terrier puppies,
sizes
4
foot
wide
thru
16
foot,
street
In
east
end
of
Marlon
soil,
fill
dirt.
Reasonable.
head.
Gravity
wagons,
augers,
Shot once. (517)546-5530.
Elevator, East end of Marlon
non shedding, great with •
D & D Fence, Brighton, Howell. (517)546-2720.
(313)231-1150.
1
0
9
Lawn
&
Garden
elevators,
N.
I.
2
row
picker,
1
street in Howell. (517)546-2720.
children. (313)685-1993.
(313)229-2339.
STRAW-large firm bales, $1.00 row pickers. Hodges Farm
SNOWBLOWER, 7 hp, 2 stage, Ill Farm Products
Care and Equipment
WHERE did I come from? Why
PORTABLE and permanent
(313)878a
bale.
Pinckney,
Gravloy.
24
inches,
6
forward
(313)629-6481
Equipment.
am I here? Where am I going?
FRESH APPLE CIDER, apples,
kennels in various sizes. D&D .
A complete season end plann- speeds. Never used. $575. APPLES, fresh older, honey honey, popcorn, jams, jellies 3738.
3)437-6043.
since
1946.
m3)43
Fence, BMghton. (313)229- •
ed for your mower, clean-up, (313)887-5365.
and jams. Katlln Orchards. and maple syrup, squash and
INTERNATIONAL 1 row com 151 Household Pets
3DBURNING Stove, never tune-up, winter preparation.
TOOC
2339.
:
Open dally. 6060 Oak Grove pumpkins at Warner's Orchard 112 Farm Equipment
TROY
Bill
rototlllers.
All
(313)498picker
good
shape.
used. $800 new, sell for $600. Also, Briggs and Tecumseh
Road, Howell. (517)546-4907.
POODLE puppies, rich dark •
models
in
stock.'
Immediate
AKC
Registered
Schnauzer
and
Cider
Mill
located
1/2
mile
ALLIS
Chalmers
CA
tractor,
2
2041.
(313)348-3768 after 5:00 pm.
engine repaired, Why wall for
.
south of Grand River at 5970 bottom plow, 2 row cultivator, JOHN Deere 40 tractor, puppies, salt and pepper, brown. AKC. (313)231-2127.
WOODSTOVE, Volcano, De- next years' price Increase? delivery. W.W. shredder
males. First shots and pan/o POODLE pups, AKC, Toys and '
grinders, power sprayers. Call
Old
US-23,
Brighton.
Open
blade,
disc,
3
point
hitch
snow
fiance, $800. 2 air condi- Pick up and delivery now Sun Valley Garden Equlphydraulic 3 point hitch, elec9 a.m.to6 p.m., Tuesday thru adaptor, cultlpacker. (313)878- tric start and lights, 2 bottom given, ears cropped. (313)685- Miniatures, black, sliver, •
Deer Processing
tioners, $35, each. (517)546- available for Brighton area.
9594.
apricot and white. Shots. •
ment. (313)231-2474.
Saturday.
1
1
a.m.
lo6..p.m.
on
9390.
Robertson's Lawn Equipment.
plow, excellent condition.
8366.
Beef Sides
(517)546-1459.
Sunday.
Closed
Monday,
WOOD
bark,
chips,
sawdust,
AKC
Rhodesian
RIdgeback,
BLADES, 3 pt. plows, discs, $1,900. (313)685-1980.
WEDDING gown, veil and (313)437-5682.
$1.39 lb.
and shredded top soil. 40 yard
HAY and straw. Picked up or mowers 5 and 6 foot, subfemale, 9 months old, $100. REGISTERED Golden :
JOHN Deere 950 diesel tractor
purse, size 10, $175. (313)669- ALLIS Chalmers Simplicity loads delivered. Smaller
(313)349-1755.
delivered.
Retriever 2 years old, trained,
Custom Cut
sollers, round ball feeders, with mower, plow and blade. (313)632-7163.
garden tractor, 48 Inch mower, amounts can be picked up.
2799.
HAY and straw delivered, ex- brush hogs, all sale priced.
AKC registered male $90. Also 2 year old Brittany
Inch
snowblower,
48
Inch
$7,000.
(313)878-5050.
36
We
Do
Farmers'
YASHICA Tl-eleotro with 3
Also shredded top soil.
cellent quality, large bales. Equipment trailer, 2 axel, oak
Keeshond show dog, 5 mon- male, hunter $50. (313)437- •
lenses, 135mm, 50mm, 35mm. blade. Hydraulic lift. Excellent BemerdKuhns. (517)546-2942.
Beef & Pork
Call (313)475-6565 after 4 pm. deck, lights, ramps, 8,000 MASSEY Ferguson 135 tractor, ths old, black and silver. All 0704.
$1,600.
10281
condition.
^ 0 teleconverter, electronic
LARGE round bales alfalfa, pound capacity, $1,295,1 only. 3 point, live PTO, multi-power, shots, house trained. $400. SIAMESE Satin rabbits. All 2 Wheel garden tractor, snow
Wsh, gadget bag and Instruc- WInsted, Srlghlon. (313)227- blade and cultivator, $50 or
first cutting. Best offer, Parts and accessories. differential lock, power steer- (313)227-4767after6 p.m.
ages. (517)546-1857
4389.
ChoppShoppe
tion booklet. $375. (313)229(517)546-3097.
Hodges Farm Equipment, ing, new tires, rear blade. AKC Bassett Hound pups, 12 SIAMESE kittens, males, 3
best offer. (517)546-0875.
$3,600, (313)735-5046.
BOLENS used tractors and at7095 after 5:00 pm.
136
N.Lafayette
(
3
1
3
)
6
2
9
6
4
8
1
since
1946.
WALK behind tractor with
NOW diging New potatoes. CUSTOM combining, corn, 6 8N Ford tractor, Gannon weeks. Shots, wormed, Sealpoint and 1 Bluepolnt.
YAMAHA trombone, $210. tachments. (313)231-1110.
cultivator, York rake, sickle
South Lyon
Eleven miles north of Fowler- row narrow and 4 row wide. blade, 3 point scoop, corn papers. $150 each. (313)498- $100 pet. (517)546-0970.
Electroiux shampooer, $175. COLORADO Spruce, White bar. $50. (313)437-3460.
WILL buy Poodle mix or small
ville on Fowlen/ille Road, Trucking available. (313)878- chopper; new snow fence; 2500.
437-6266
Lomart
horsepower pool Pine, $12 up, I'll help you dig
three miles east to 5865 6528.
filter and pump, $75. Whirlpool evenings and weekends.
golf cart, needs repairs. AKC Miniature Schnauzer, 9 shaggy pups by the litter.
Braden Road. Kenneth Mahar,
refrigerator, $25. (313)437-0292. (313)349-5777.
Feeder heifers and steers. weeks old, first shots, female. (313)399-3773.
(517)634-5349.
$175. (313)887-3024after6 p.m.
(313)349-1755.

Nee6

ALARM systems. CommerDON'S MODERNIZATION. Ad- BASEMENT completions, rec BULLDOZING, grading,
cial, residential, fire, burglar.
ditions, dormers,, roofing, rooms, bathroom and kitchen backhoe work, trucking and
A. McCardell, 5486 Iosco
siding, gutters, storms, remode'rnlzations. Winte? 'drain fields. Young Building &
Road, Webberville. (517)223repairs, etc. Years of good rates, design and new con- Excavating Enterprises.
3162.
quality workmanship and struction. Free estimates, (313)878-6342, (313)878-6067.
knowhow. Licensed. (517)546- licensed builder. (313)227- EARTHMOVING, BULLDOZAluminum
5315
5340.
ING, grading, land clearing.
DEDES BROTHERS
LICENSED BUILDER. Custom Horse training tracks built.
CONSTRUCTION
ALUMINUM SIDING and roofIt costs no more
homes built. Remodeling, Free estimates. (313)437-9168,
COIVIPANY
ing for free estimates call Sill
...to get
decks,
sodding, garages, trim (313)559-6445.
Cement
&
Masonry
ConMurphy. (313)231-1219.
Building & Remodeling first class workmanship
work, storm windows. Call
Ken Northrup
ALUMINUM and vinyl siding, tractors. All types of conFIRST
PLACE
WINNER
of
(313)231-2580.
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
custom trim, insulation crete work. Including ADDITIONS, garages, kit- two National Awards,
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
M&M Building Co.
packages available. Seamless custom fireplaces.
349-5114
437-9897 chens, by Chapperal Homes. HAMILTON has been
(313)231-3537.
Gary Moyski
aluminum gutters. Roofing
Licensed, insured. Free satisfying
(313)348-2847 .
and siding repairs. Call after
POND dredging and bulldozestimates. Call (313)878-6778or customers
Building, remodeling, addl- ing, fast and efficient. Call for
6:00 pm. Larry Blanchard, CONCRETE work. Quahty at a (313)498-2879.
for over 20 years.
tions,
custom
interior
work.
fair
price,
garages,
pole
(313)876-9130.
free estimates. (313)455-4676
You deal directly with the
barns, sidewalks, driveways,
(313)761-7390 evenings.
CUSTOM
owner.
All
work
ROGERS Siding, Seamless basements, patios, porches,
Bulldozing or Excavating days,
PONDS and shoreline dredgMODERNIZATION
guaranteed and comaluminum gutters, aluminum foundations. (313)227-6389
petitively priced.
ALL TYPES OF EXCAVATING. ing. Will assist In D.N.R. perADDITIONS
trim. (313)474-1416.
after7 p.m.
• FREE ESTIMATES
Backhoe, bulldozer, trucking, mits. Joseph Buono ExNEW HOMES
Appliance Repair
grading, driveways. Orainfield cavating, state licensed conFor quality work by • Designs
repair or new. Reasonable, tractor, over 27 years exAMERICAN
Builder who works on • Additions •Kitchens
ALL appliances repaired, all
free estimates. (313)878-6301. perlence. (313)229-6925.
• Porch •Enclosures, etc.
MASONRY
jobs himself... call
makes. 1 day servivce.
POND dredging and developGuarantee. $8 service charge Brick, block, stone or
MARTY GRAFF'S
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
P
O
N
D
with this ad. Call (313)455-6190. cement. Estimates
GRAFF CONST. CO.
useful irrigation or decorative
Custom
Remodelers
ponds. Equipped for fast effi476-8338
100'x60'x7'
Brick, Block, Cement free. After6p.m.,
Call SS9-5590...24 Hours
cient work. Ron Sweet,
(313)348-6134
ACOUSTICAL suspended ceilDug & G r a d e d
(313)437-1727.
BRICK, stone and cement
ings, residential and commer- FREE estimates. Mike Vallle
work. Backing lor wood burn- DON'S Chimney Sen/ict. New cial. (313)231-2587
$1,500.00
licensed builders. We
Cabinetry
ing stoves, chimney repair chimneys, all types of
specialize in complete horhe
and new. (517)546-4021.
2276900
masonry work. (313)227-1875.
W E WILL N O T
weatherlzatlon. New construcBULLDOZING-landscaplngtion and remodeling. Senior
B E U N D E R BID
private roads, topsoll, sod,
c&w
FRANK VENTO
citizen discounts. (313)437gravel, llll. No job too small. ASPECIALIZING IN
2109, (313)437-3809.
Masonry & Cement
1 Bulldozina. (313)685-1741.
• Drywall - hanging, tap- FINISH your basement, all or
26 YEARS EXP. '
ing and repairs
part.
Paneling,
drywall,
elecI DO MY OWN WORK
the Kitchen Specialists
• Carpentry - rough and trical, acoustical ceilings.
BAGGETT
All types Brick, Block, Ces p e c i a l i z i n g / in new
finish
Free
estimates.
Phone
E
X
C
A
V
A
T
I
N
G
ment work. P a t i o s ,
cabinets, cabinet re• Cement Work
(313)231-3517
Septic
s y s t e m s , surfacing, new counterDriveways, Porcries,
• Roofing
Foundations, Additions,
GARAGES, additions and new basements, bulldozing, tops, complete cabinet &
• Palntlno
Waterproofing & Basehomes. All work guaranteed. g r a v e l ,
d r i v e w a y drawer repair. Inferior &
• Brick and Block Work
ment Leaks.
State licensed builders. Janlln
R E A D Y MIX
• Ducts
culverts,
parking
lots exterior painting, bath &
kitchen flooring.
1st CLASS WORK
• Basement Remodeling - Building Company, (517)546- and sewers.
C
O
N
C
R
E
T
E
8548. Free estimates.
AT A FAIR PRICE
rough orfinisti
SEPTIC T A N K S
RESIDENTIAL &
15% OFF EVERYTHING
NORTHVILLE
KITCHEN remodeling,
• Re-insulating
COMfVlERCIAL
25% OFF for
DRY W E L L S
• Additions - rough and cabinets and countertops.
349-0116
Guaranteed Workmanship
Senior Citizens
References. Tom Nelson.
finish
Free Estimate
65 years & older
BACKHOE work, sand and
• Tree trimming and (313)632-5135.
CALL THE EXPERT
229 N. Mill St.
gravel, dirt fill, topsoil. L & L
removal
CONSTRUCTION
Tractor. Novi. (313)624-3234.
Call now for free
464-7262
South L y o n
All work guaranteed and
SERVICES
estimate
Member Better
Phone 437-1383
no job too big and no job
INC.
bus. 962-3050
Business Bureau
too small.
EARL'S
FOUNDATIONS, basements,
Chuck res. 348-8076
Call
Mike
BRICK, block, cement work. and crawl spaces. Blocks (313)437-8562
TRENCHING
Trenching. L. R. Sprey. layed .70 cents each. (517)546ADDITIONS, rec rooms,
8734,
(313)229-2787.
aluminum siding and trim and
Carpentry
COMPANY
gutters. Licensed. Jerry's
OUR PRICES are
BEST CEMENT
ACOUSTICAL suspended cellrepairs and modernization.
based on volume
ing and partitions. Residential
Jerry Howitt (313)437-6966 and
which means a lot
Quality Custom
Mike Vallie (313)437-2109.
of savings for our
BULLDOZING
and and commercial. Call collect,
Work
ErbieCarr, (517)548-3355.
customers.
Walks, drives, patios,
REMODELING
backhoe work. Sand CARPENTRY. Repairs and
Repairs, Floors, porches.
AS
PROFESremodeling. No job too small. ,
Complete from floor
and gravel delivery.
Patios, Drives, FounSIONALS in conQuality work at low price. Bill,
to ceiling and
dations, Garages, Brick, block and stone.
structlon
we
(313)231-3881 after S p.m.
everything in between
guarantee 100%
CARPENTER, 30 years exBulldozer Work. We
satisfaction and
Precast steps and
VINYL
After 4 p.m.
perience. Remodeling and
will beat all Written chimney
our list of satisfied
work.
repairs, A-1 work at
REPLACEMENT
BULLDOZING,
excavating,
Estimates by 10%.
customers will
sand, gravel, stone and top reasonable prices. (517)223WINDOWS
prove it!
All work guaranteed. Free e s t i m a t e s
soil. Reasonable. Free 3146.
Cement Work
We are licensed
estimates. Radio dispatched. CARPENTRY all types, decks,
15 years experience. reasonable rates.
builders and have
Trierweiler Trucking and basements, roofs, drywall, no
complete
1 nLIVINGSTON
Grading. (517)546-3146.
job too small. (313)665-7992.
(313)669-4756
surance coverage.
REMODELERS
BACKHOE work, bulldozing, CARPENTRY. Specializing In
Jerry Hader
basements, septic tanks, kitchens, additions, garages,
SERVICES
(313)437-6671
MASONRY by G. Garrett.
drain fields, new and repairs. wolmanized decks, all types of
—New
CommerBrick, block, stone, energy efLicensed and Insured
Call Tim Esper, (517)546-8147. new or remodeling work. For
cial Construction
ficient fireplaces, flat work.
ALL TYPES OF
fair prices, quality work call
—Custom
Home
BILL
MURPHY
specialize
In
Quality craftsman, 14 years exCEMENT WORK
Additions
Bill (517)546-4380.
home remodeling. Interior and
perience. Reasonable prices,
-Kitchen &
CARPENTRY work by Ivel
BASEMENT,
will barter. Free estimates. exterior for free estimates call
Basements &
Farmer, Hamburg, Pinckney,
(313)231-1219.
(313)887-4923.
GARAGES.
Baths
Brighton area. (313)231-1883.
COMPLETE
line
of'
building
Grading-Basements
NINO'S
Cement
Company.
DRIVES, WALKS.
—Wood Decks &
Driveways, basements, walks, services, planning, repairs,
Sewer-Waterlines
BRAD CARTER
Misc. Carpentry
ETC.
new additions, roofing and
etc. Residential and commerCARPENTER
—Concrete Walks
Trenching
RESIDENTIAL
cial. (313)878-9064, (313)878- siding. Licensed builder.
Specializing In:
& Drives
Snow
Plowing
Frank Klem (313)887-7143.
5001
& COMMERCIAL
Office:
YOUNG Building & Excavating CARR BuTldIng Company.
Free Estimates
Enterprises. Block work, brick New construction and
3486653
REC ROOMS
work, fireplaces and addi- remodeling. Licensed builder
352-0345
and
contracter.
Call
collect,
After
6
:
3
0
tions. (313)878-6067, (313)878Complete Remodeling
(517)548-3355.
CONCRETE work, driveways,
basements, garages, pole
barns, etc. Quality workmanship. Free estimate. (517)5467264,

107 Miscellaneous

POST hole digging for fences SINGER deluxe model, porCRAFTSMAN 10 inch radial
HEAVY duty wood lathe.
and pole barns. Call (313)437- table, zig-zagger in sturdy
arm saw with carbide blades.
Delta-Milwaukee complete
B
U
C
K
S
T
O
V
E
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
1675.
Used once, $350 or best offer.
with tools, bench, motor. Like
TURBO LANCE
(313)887-3191.
new, $350. C^ll after 4 p.m. The safest most efficient 7 ft. Picture window, (one off $38 cash or monthly pay•Room add.
Partfier
wood burning stove on the broken storm), $25. (517)546- ment. 5 year guarantee.
(517)223-3261.
14 foot aluminum rowboat and
Universal Sewing Center,
• Kitchens
or
trailer. 1963 Chevy stake truck,
4701.
21 ft. Hartline camper. Ham- market.
(313)334-0905.
•Garages
6 cylinder 2 speed rear end.
FIREPLACE
POOL and sauna heater.
mond organ 2 keyboard.
For S a l e
• Rec. Rooms
Excellent condition. Grain
181,000 BTU. Like new. $100. SPORTSMEN, hunters, kennel
Chickens $1.00 each. Bantams
INSERTS
or
owners. 26% Krusty Dog
bed. (517)548-1673.
(313)229-8951.
free. (517)546-0551.
Food, $9.50 for 50 pounds. | and freestanding models
Buy Block T i m e
COMPLETE set'lS volumes.
"I'm out to make a
HOMELITE chain saw, like
POOL, aboveground, 2 years Meal, $8.50 for 50 pounds. Call ^
SAVE
60-80%
Child
Craft
books,
1970
edinew.
(313)227-3096
after
old,
$300.
(517)223-7143
after
living, not a killing."
after 5:00 pm, (517)546-9600, • .
of your home tieating 3:30.
tion. Excellent condition. $30. Full IFR. Excellent op- 5:30 p.m.
(517)546-4528.
•__
17 years experience
(517)546-3783.
costs.
portunity.
POOL table regulation size, 10 hp electric start Sears
INSTANT heater for construcReferences
CORNER immitation brick
tion work 90,000 BTU. Two 30
full one Inch slate, balls, mower, 36 inch cut with loaded. (313)227-5585 or
BUCK STOVE
Free estimates
fireplace and electric heater
pound bottle gas tanks. Two
sticks, etc. Good condition. tires, used one summer, $550. • •
(313)353-6010
O
F
NOVI
logs,
excellent
condition.
$35.
227-1998
15 Inch wheels and tires.
$300.(313)229-6306.
5 hp Sea King motor, 12 foot, .
(313)349-4722
(313)227-3191.
(517)546-8406.
after 5 p.m^
POOL table, 9 ft. disassembl- aluminum boat and trailer.- '
70 feel of 6 foot Cyclone fence,
AIR tight wood or coaTburning with gate. $150 or trade for FUEL oil tank, $20. 2 JOINER/Planer 4 Inch Atlas MAKE your own license plate. ed. All terrian trike. Snapper $300. Deep well Sears pumpi: .
snowmobiles, $25, $75. with stand, Vz HP motor $150.Attractive, study blanks In riding mower with cart. Air $50. Miscellaneous tools, • ,•
stove. $250. Call after 5 pm. plywood. (517)546-7118.
(313)449-4562.
various colors, $1.50. Amoco condition and healer combina- small miscellaneous furniture.
(517)546-7939.
(517)546-3863;
tion. Other miscellaneous. (313)876-6390^
CRAFTSMAN welding torch
ADD some class to any room and guages, $125. (313)437- FARMINGTON Garage Doors KNAPP Shoe Distributor, Service Station, Grand River (517)546-6408.
SCANDIA Franklin-Style air
with authentic 100 year old 1996.
preseason special. Mention Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace and US-23, and Vleau's Country Corner, Greyhound Bus 30-30 lever action, like new light stove, like new. $400 or
barn wood. Reasonably pricthis ad for the best price. Road, (517)521-3332.
COPY machine, Sabin 770, (313)477-2380.
(M
KILN, 18 Inch, automatic Station, 10886 E. Grand River, with scope. 5 piece Pearle best offer. (517)546-1813.
ed. (313)629-1964.
drum set, good condition. SAUNA stove, propane or ^
60,000 copies, excellent condi- 7 Ft. snow blade with lights shutoff, shelves, posts, stilts, Brighton.
ANIMAL" GiRAMM" CRACKER
(313)437-0976,
call
between
MIRRORS resllvered and
natural gas, $150. (313)349- .
and controls. $600. (517)546- like new. $325. (313)685-2927.
SERVICE. A friendly and tion.$1,650.(313)229-5550.
KEROSUN heater, Omni 105, stained glass repair. Call noon and 8 pm,
9362.
:
humorous messenger ser- DRIVEWAY culvert!',. South 1516.
vice. 17 comical characters to Lyon Lumber and Farm FIREPLACE screen, heating $225. Sears Salamander, Amazing Glazing, (517)548- PRE-HOLIDAY Sale now In SHERBROOKE hockey skates ' „
Center,
415
East
Lake.
7118.
progress.
Howell
Art
Center.
140,000
btu.
New,
never
used,
choose from. (313)629-1964.
(size 9), like new, $18. (313)887- •;,
tubes with motor, glass doors.
(313)437-1751.
MOVED to Florida, tools, The affordable framing center. 5868.
$325. (517)223-3202.
: .
Call (313)349-0685.
BABY announcements,
Across
from
the
Court
House,
garden
equipment,
nuts,
golden and sliver anniver- DRYER3cycle, 110v, excellent FRANKLIN woodburner, 24 KINWOOD am-fm stereo
STORM window repair at Hamdowntown
Howell.
bolts,
electrical
plumbing.
saries, engagement an- condition $25. Two bikes, one Inch grate, $200. (313)449-4125. receiver and phono. 2 Snowmobile, Simplicity
burg Hardware, 10596 HamQUILTS, polyester batting.
nouncements, and much 3 speed 26 inch, one 10 speed FOR sale, must sell, moving, speakers, $600. set will garden tractor, 48 inch mower,
burgRoad. (313)231-1155.
Ready
again
for
weddings,
more. The Milford Times, 436 24 inch. Very good condition. 17 foot aluminum canoe, $150. sacrifice for $200. Model KR- 36 Inch snowblower, 48 inch showers, Christmas, bir- STEEL scaffolding, aluminum
N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507. $25 each. (517)223-3383.
Corning top stove, deluxe 7600. (313)632-7155. ,
blade. Hydraulic lift. 10281 thdays. Single size, 72 x 90 or bender, gas welder, pickup
BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent DAYTON natural gas hanging model, like new, $300. Beds, LIVINGSTON Montessorl WInsted, Brighton, (313)227- double, 80 X 90 $35, (313)437- truck, s n o w m o b i l e s ,
heater
for
garage.
Never
usCenter
offers
acamedic
dressers, mirrors, plus more.
for homes and fireplaces, $140
fiberglass bath tubs. (313)231- j |
4389.
0045.
ed, $175. or best offer. Call (313)227-1882 for appoint- classes to children ages 2V2
per 1,000. (313)349-4706.
W
MARINE plywood 3 sheets, 3/- RUBBER stamps - Milford 1526.
(517)546-1343.
thru
9
years.
We
individualize
BRICK, road, reclaimed, exmenl.
•
8 Inch X 4ft X 14 ft. Also gas Times, 436 N. Main, Milford. SUMP Pumps, $49.95. Martin's
instruction
to
allow
children
to
EXTENSION
ladders,
heavy
cellent for walks and patios,
Hardware, South Lyon.
6 Foot sliding glass door with
space heater, needs work, (313)685-1507.
.
$230 a thousand. (313)349-4706. duty aluminum, two 20 foot screen, $75. (313)629-9564 after work at their own pace. Call with blower. (313)231-2364.
(313)437-0600.
(313)227-4666
Chery
Rosaen
at
REBUILT
water
softeners
$
2
0
0
sections.
Working
links
up
to
BUILDING supplies, elec4 p.m.
NEW 6 foot doonvall, $150. up. Phone (313)227-4561, State SKIS, mens, boots size 10.
trical, plumbing $200 value, 36 feet, excellent condition, 20 Gallon fish tank with ac- from9 a.m. to4 p.m.
New Bombardier snowmobile
Ladles set, boots size 7. Solar
(517)546-3396.
$150.
LUCY'S LOFT of CRAFTS. motor, $300. Almost new C-4 Soft Water.
$50. Humdifier Hoover, $40.
EVERGREENS, 18 to 24 In- cessorles, $100. (517)546-5906. Open house, October 24, 25. transmission, $200. Or will 16 ft. aluminum extension lad- air collector PVG, size 6y2x3
(313)227-5115.
GOOD wood stove with Come one, come all. It Is fall.
der, $25. Rockwell table saw feet, also five 40 Inch by 3 feet.
BRUNSWICK Slate pool table, ches, $35 a dozen, potted or screen, Heatalator Magic Heal See what Lucy has in her loft. tradel (313)735-7005.
$200. Herters duck boat $200. Electronic thermometer with
dig.
Pick-up
hydraulic
dump
5 x 7, $175. (313)876-5326.
$275.(313)498-2041.
Get Christmas supplies early. NEW RIteway free standing 8x12 covered dog kennel $150. sensor selector. Tires;
COSTUMES for rent. Over 200 'box, $1,200. Automotive paint, GAS furnace with duct work, 20% off all supplies. Cider, alr-tlght woodstove with add- (313)229-8180.
G78x14, best offer. Old trunk In
$
1
quart.
(517)546-3094.
adult costumes, many ideas
80,000 BTU, $100, Electric hot doughnuts, door prizes, make on jacket. $650. (517)546-5310. SCRAP copper, brass, good condition. Victorian
FURNACE
and
fittings.
1973
and sizes. Come over to 11136
chair newly recovered. Antlwire fence box, like new, $30. and takes. Macrame, glass NEW aluminum patio door
Noreen Ct., Hamburg any day GE, 100M oil. Excellent condl- Golf clubs and bag, $35. staining, silk flowers, PER- with screen, six feet. $175. radiators, batteries, lead, junk que baby chair. (313)227-1404.
cars. Iron, etc. Free appliance
lion.$100.
(313)231-2855.
from noon to 9 p.m. or call
SONALIZED L I C E N . S E
(313)227-2511.
dumping, Regal's. (517)546- SEASONED hardwood split, isfljf
FOR sale, beautiful hand (517)546-5310.
(313)231-2451 or(313)231-3410.
PLATES. 102 Barker Road.
Inch freezer, like new.
3820.
55
Gallon
fish
tank,
new
filter,
140,000
btu
Outdoor
heater,
made macrame baby cradle.
(313)449-4007.
(313)437-0334.
stand
and
accessories,
$200.
$70.
Tool
box
for
truck,
$40.
STEEL
round
and
square
tub$65.(313)227-9604.
10 ft. wooden ladder, $15. ing, angles, channels, beams, SOUTH Lyon Senior Citizens
20 gallon fish tank, wrought
36 In. see-through Heatalator, etc. Call Regal's. (517)546- Arts and Crafts Fair,
Iron stand, hood and acNovember 20 and 21. $12 per
$350 or best offer. (313)227- 3820.
cessorles, $100. (313)227-1874.
SOUTH LYON
table. Call (313)437-0863 or
GIANT split leaf philodendron,
5082.
STORM windows and doors.
COMMUNITY
'
16 inch brown pot. $12.
POWER lawn mowers, new Inside sliders, custom made, (313)437-8105.
SCHOOLS
TARPAULING, several sizes In
(313)348-9693.
and used, Loeffler H.W.I. free estimates. (517)548-2200.
GAS furnace, 186,000btu. 1 Electric 10 Burner - Hardware, 29150 Five Mile at SUPER sale. Pools and ac- stock. 10 a 12 ft. cot size
S t o v e Middlebelt, Livonia. (313)422- cessories up to 50% off. 7 $51.20. Also Taylor storage
Janitrol model, excellent con- G a r l a n d
covers, 10 x 12 ft. storage
pools to sell. (517)548-3782.
dition. $150. Pinckney (313)878- Stainless Steel Top - 2210.
Double Oven-$200.00
POST hole digging. Decks, STORAGE, inside. Boats, covers $19.85. Cole's Elevator,
5577.
east end of Marlon street In^
Let the sun work for you! Patterned forced air colGAS furnace, like new, 170,000 1 Wolf Gas Stove with patios, pole barns. (313)231- cars, RVs. Can handle up to Howell. (517)546-2720.
W
1110.
Grill
Top
lectors. Tested and approved by state and federal
BTU. $350. Also antique cars.
13 feet high. Reasonable. TWO girls winter jackets, size
1 Oven-$100.00
governments. (313)437-0130 or (313)668-6786..
PLUMBING supplies, Myers Howell area. (517)548-3190.
(313)227-7672.
12. One boys snowmobile suit,
HALLOWEEN costumes and Contact - Virginia Ben- pumps. Bruner water SNOWBLOWER and plow size 18. (313)229-4136.
nett - Cafeteria Super- softeners, a complete line of blades for 12 h.p. Sears tracaccessories. (313)227-3626.
TWO H-78 X 14 while wall
plumbing supplies. Martin's tor. (313)685-7676.
HOG feeder, 1 ton capacity, 12 visor-437-2031
snow tires, never mounted,
Hardware and Plumbing Suppopenings. Also, 250 gallon fuel
ly, South Lyon. (313)437-0600. STAR Wars Halloween mask. $80 firm. (313)632-6175.
$30 or best offer. (313)231-1513.
oil tank, $20. (313)878-5574.
Remofjeling

HOUSEHOLD S E R V I C E A N D B U Y E R S DIRECTORY

Alarm Service
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107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

V

Home Products

FREE finishing on all orders
during October. Save by buying your furniture bare at Abbott's World of Wood. (517)6345685,5401 E. Braden, Byron. 95 p.m. Monday thru Friday,
Saturday appointment only.

Landscaping

Painting & Decorating
rartart

LAND cleared and graded,
trees cut, brush chipped, logs
split. Also firewood, $45 per
face cord, 4x8x16, Delivered.
Quantity discounts. Call
Landscaping
anytime (517)546-4036.
LEONARD'S TREES
BLACK top soil, driveway
gravel, fill dirt and fill sand. Mature evergreen and shade
.Mason sand and pea stone. trees. Thousands lo choose
from and reasonably priced.
(313)229:6935.
Our specialty Is Colorado Blue
Spruce. Evenings (313)2311464.
,
L A N D S C A P I N G , lawn
maintenance, snowplowing,
TOP SOIL
residential and commercial.
&FILL DIRT
Free estimates, MSU
graduate. Bader Landscaping
437-9269
and Nursery. (517)546-1371.
NINO'S trucking, grading and
COLORADO Blue and White
bulldozing. (313)878-9064,
Spruce, up to 15 ft. tall; shade
and ornamental trees. Tree (313)876-5001.
SALE - Sod, shrubs, trees, Get
transplanting. Roy's Trees.
the best, buy direct from
(313)878-6061.
grower. (517)521-3623, or
(517)521-3123.
delGaudio
TOPSOIL, black dirt, sand,
gravel, fill, driveways, loader
SOD FARMS
Growers of quality turt. work. BillLadd, (517)223-8920.
PEBBLES and Boulders
Cleaning and Janitor Sendee
for homes and businesses.
(313)B7»6414, (517)651-8812.

Bluegrass blend. Pickup
and delivery.
(517)546-3569
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS
Preparation for sod and
seeding, railroad ties, trees,
shrubs, patio stones, wood
chips and retainer walls. Also
sealcoat asphalt driveways.
Call Joe now for free
e s t i m a t e s . All work
guaranteed. (313)231-1191.

C&W
FALL CLEAN-UPS
LAWN SERVICE
THATCHING SERVICE
TREE REMOVAL
& TREE SERVICE
GRADE A SOD
$1.15 yd. Laid
Call now for
FREE ESTIMATES
Bus. 962-3050
Chuck, Res. 348-8076
COMPLETE ,^
LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance
Free Est. Reasonable
Clean Ups. Trimming

Fotis Landscaping

—

—

—

—

—

—

Roofing & Siding

—

BARN DOCTOR. Re-roofIng ORAINFIELDS repaired or new
and repairs with asphalt, metal Installation. (313)876001.
or wood shakes. Houses InSewing
cluded. Airless spray used for
barns and house painting.
SEAMSTRESS.
25 years exStructural adjustments. Pennsylvania hex signs and murals. perience, all alterations InFree estimates. Book of cluding leather goods.
(517)546-7076.
references. (517)2884281.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558

Piano Tuning

STARR

PIANO tuning and repair by
qualified technician. Ronald
Harris. (313)475-7134.
PIANO TUNING and repair.
Quality, reasonable. Call Jim
Selleck. (313)455-4515.

CONSTRUCTION

if

'

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
Call Dan

PIANO TUNING
Rebuilding
Reconditioning
Historical and
Modern temperments
MSU TRAINED

STEVEN MANLEY

(313)348-0733

(313)349-0642

FRANK'S Roofing, reroofs,
new roofs, also gutter work.
Guaranteed work. Very
Locltsmlth
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/- reasonable. Free estimates.
Texture Contractors. Repairs, Distance no problem. Cell
ALLRIGHT Locksmiths, keys remodeling, professional (517)546-2465.
made, locks Installed and quality. Insured. (313)227-7325. ROOFING. New and repaired.
repaired, (313)437-0993, South PLASTERER, free estimates, .Free estimates. References.
Lyon,
specializing In patching and Licensed. After Sp.m. (313)538•
alterations. Call anytime, 9366.
Moving and Storage
(313)464-3397 or (313)261-5746. ROOFING. Experienced,
reasonable, guaranteed,
DOWNS Moving Company.
Plumbing
licensed. (313)227-3328.
Local - Interstate. Pianos.
Reasonable, independent. MARR Plumbing Company, REASONABLE Roofing. New
(313)422-2288,(313)227-4568.
licensed master plumber. and reroofs, repairs,
Complete plumbing senlce. guaranteed, licensed. Free
Music Instruction
estimates. (313)887-1862.
(313)229-6768,(517)546-8529.

Plastering

VOICE lessons, professional PLUMBING. Honest, depen- (313)53%-5472.
singer now'teaching voice. dable, 30 years experience,
Beginning and advanced. Sue. licensed. Someone you can'
(313)437-6231
trust to do a good job. (517)5468707or(517)223-3146.

ROOFING

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0680
Schnute Music Studio
Northville
Painting & Decorating

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

A-1 Quality, sane prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years experience. (313)231-2872.
CUSTOM painting, Interiors or Serving the
exteriors. Reasonable. Free
estimates. Marv Chapman. 1949

(313)231-1330.

EXTERIOR painting, lots of experience. Neat work. Good
references. Expert wallpapering. Reasonable. (313)685-

area sincr>

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
R O O F I N G AND
SIDING,
HOT
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
R00F5, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM SIDING
ANDTRIM.

190 E. Main Street
Northville—349-0373

Pole Buildings
POLE
Buildings
for warehousKRAGER'S Trucking. Black
Home Maintenance
ing, storage, workshops,
dirt, driveways, rough 6183.
FOR experienced profes- garages, farm buildings, etc,
RIGHT-Way Maintenance grading, small ponds. (517)546- sional
Interior painting and priced at $3550 for 24 x 40
Company. Free • estimates,
wallpapering. Call Tim Kourt at building, completely erected
last, reliable senice. (517)546(313)437-1473 or(313)437-9331. with overhead and service
313?^
FRANK'S Painting, we do In- door; also larger sizes
S
O
D
Insulation
terior and exterior painting. available, Call 8 a.m. -8 p.m.,
Reasonable rates. Free toll free, 1-800-632-2725.
NURSERY GROWN
CHIRRI & SONS
estimates. Distance no pro- Phoenix Buildings,
Delivered & Laid
INSULATION
blem. Call (517)546-2465.
Refrigeration
Wholesale Prices
TRI-POLYMER
PAINTING. Interior and exFOAM
437-9269
terior, 15 years experience, HARTLAND Refrigeration SerNon-formaldehyde foam.
free estimates. Work vice. 24 hour sen/Ice. ComSafe enough to eat.
jjuaranteed. (313)632-7525.
mercial, Industrial and InstituFIBERGLASS
tional. Appliance service.
CELLULOSE
ROLSTON SOD
(313)887-S141.
„ WALLS AND ATTICS
Bill's Decorations
SERVICE
Replacement windows Sodding - Lawn Repair Wallpapering
Roofing A Siding
and storms. Llcensed- Lawn Care-Weed Cutting.
340-4751
.^ertlfled-lnsured.
ALL
h
ot roofs repaired and
FEAR
BROTHERS
VJ CARE AND QUALITY Free Estimates - Depenrecoated, shingles patched or
Painting-Staining
dable.
Low Prices
replaced. Free estimates.
Interior-Exterior
Free Estimates
459-2150 (after 5 p.m.)
Reasonable rates. (517)546Drywall Repair
. (313)348-7508
4382.
349-4751
437-1174

it

NORTHVILLE
349-3110
Thanks to you...
it works...
for
ALL
OF US

Tree Service

Septic Tank Service

TREE trimming, stump
removal. Insured. (517)5463810 or (313)437-2270.

Upholstery
S E R R A ' S Interiors &
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
UPHOLSTERING. Large
selection of fabrics. Big discounts. Quality work. (313)5610992.

Snowplowing
RIGHT-Way Maintenance
Company. Free estimates,
fast, reliable senlce. (517)5463139.
FOR
Solar Energy
STAR PAK
SOLAR SYSTEMS
For complete solar
needs. Custom installations or Do-it-yourself.
Domestic hot water,
solar air walls. For
home heat and solar
pool heat. Conservation equipment in
stock.

Wallpapering

experienced professlonal Interior painting and
wallpapering. Call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473 or (313)437-9331.

Wedding Senrices

HOWELL catering. Ail ooca^
WALLPAPERING
slons. Responsible rates. Call
Experienced professional,
(517)546-3052, (517)546-9649
full-time. Starting $7.50 per after 5 p.m.
roll. Also exterior house
painting.
Welding
MARK
WELDING AND MACHINE
THE PAPERHANGER
SHOP. General fabrtoatlon,
(313)437-9850
repair work. In shop and portable equipment. (313)437THE paper dolls, done with 6593.
loving care. Judy (313)591Windows
1970, Betty Ann (313)591-1949.
WALLPAPER selection, coor- RESIDENTIAL, commercial.
dination and installation. Call Free estimates. References.
Charlene, (313)227-2701 or Call Steve. (313)348-7443.
(313)229-8580.
WINDOW washing. ResidenEXPERIENCED wallpapering, tial, commercial. Free
$7 per roil. Custom stenciling. estimates, references. Call
CallPat(313)348-1456.
Steve, (313)348-7443.

REMEMBER TO WARM UP AND COOL DOWN!

44480 Grand River,
Novi

If you don't understand this stoteirient,
call for our FREE brochure called ^
"Are You Ready to Exercise?"'

348-0990

Storm Windows
ADD aluminum STORM WINOOWS AND DOORS to save
energy. Circle top windows
and doors. Inside storms,
doonvall storms, basement
storms, also storm panel Inserts and porch enclosures.
Low prices, free estimates.
Howell SolarCo. (517)546-1673.
STORM windows and doors.
Inside storm windows. Old'
windows replaced with energy
efficient windows. Free
estimates. Steven's (313)227-

Michigan Heart Association

^

We're Fighting for Your Lifel
An American Heart Association Affiliate
A United Way Agency

188S.

Tree Service
TREE cutting. No tree to big or
to small. Call anytiime after
Sp.m. (313)878-2779.

FALL SPECIAL
6 cu. yards of 1" crushed
driveway stone... now $69'"'
we also deliver
TOP SOIL • PEAT • WOOD CHIPS
BARK
SAND'GRAVEL-FILL
MICK WHITE TRUCKING

348-3150

SOD

DELIVERED-INSTALLED
U-plck-up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford Rd.,
New Hudson. New varieties of blue grass blends
— shade grass
RICH BLACK SOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

uniiMfimy

Wallpapering

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212
i

S H R U B S 'N S T U F F , INC.
Landscape Design Patios Decks Retaining Walls
Planting
Pruning
Trimming
Removal
Tree Surgery

MIKEANUSBIQIAN
DENNY BARNEHE
Bachelor of Science, M.S.U. Professional Counsellns
Urban Forestry
Free Estimates

437-2792 ( f u £ | 669-3693

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES
are now cutting
A-1 Nursery Sod
7 daya a week Ba.m.-Sp.m.
atSldZSW.BMlleM.
pickup, laldordellvBrect
464-2080
464-2081
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165 Help Wanted

WANTED. Companion lor
Malamule, Female. 10 months
lo 2 years. No Dobermans,
Stiepherds. (313)685-9570.

165 Help Wanted

166 Help Wanted Sales

170 Situations Wanted

75 Business 8

210 Boats &

220 Auto Parts &

230 Trucks

238 Recreational

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

CHILD care full-time. $35 a
50 Chickens, hens, roosters,
Vehicles
BABY SITTER, my home only,
Equipment
Professional Serelces
1981 Chevette, 4 speed, 12.9% interest. Call Waldecker
Service
' PEOPLE wanted. Enjoy the ARTISTRY Cosmetic Con- week Including nursery
chicks, all for $35. (313)8784 days. Call evenings or
DESIGNER BUILDING
CORDOBA. 1980 2 door, stereo, custom stripes, $5,000. Pontiac, AMC, (313)227-1761.
personal rewards of sharing sultants needed. No ex-school and pony rides.
CAPS,
many
sizes
and
many
681_7^
CHEVY.
1978
weekends, (517)548-1167.
DETAILER
HANDYMAN carpenter wants 10 ft. Fiberglass boat with PONTIAC turbo 400 transmisPhoenixs and J2000.
CAPRICE, 1980, Coupe, automatic, power steering (313)426-4729.
your home and providing care perience, will train. If inSERVICE
shapes. We can special order
1/4 Pickup
DUCKS, $2 each. Call after
CLERICAL P O S I T T O N T T X ^ Excellent opportunity for a Growing division of a For- and training by becoming a terested, call for Interview. Children 2'A thru 12. Pace's ivork. Remodeling homes. oars, will take up to 8 HP sion, $60. 1971 Chevy right 6 cyl.. power steering & to match your truck. Brad's air, stereo, vinyl roof, and 4 brakes AM-FM. air, 1974 Chevy wagon, excellent DODGE, 1678, station wagon, 9
5athrooms. kitchen, etc. No motor. $125. (313)876-6534.
WORKER
ABC Playpark. (313)878-3087.
6:00 pm or weekends,
more only $6,350.
front fender, $50. Good condicruise, Vi Landau top. transportation. Best offer. p a s s e n g e r , M o n a c o
perience in machine tool en- person with some ex- tune 100 Company re- foster parent for a mentally (313)437-8111.
1SZ Horses &
ob too small. 16 years ex- PONTOON 16 fL Fiberglass, 15 tion. Ask for Don after brakes 26.000 miles, only RV, 4 mlles south of 1-96 on
(517)546-7730.
DEXTER
Black & sharp.
vironment required. Must perience In progressive quires a buyer to procure retarded adult. Earn $740 to AMBITIOUS couples looking CHRISTIAN mother to baby-sit
(517)223-3559.
. Crestwood, new tirefs, power
US-23.
(313)231-2771.
Equipment
$3,985.
jerlence. Reasonable, HP Johnson, $1,500. Dr. 5:00 pm, (313)867-2208.
CHEVROLET
DUCKS, geese, chickens, Part-time, weekend posi- have good organizational dies, special machines all non-production goods, $1,040 per month, supplemen- to earn an extra $1,000 per days, one year old and up, 1
options, luggage rack, very
BILL COOK
1977
four
door
Cutlass
CENTURY
1978
23
foot
travel
JACK
CAULEY
•eferences
available.
(517)625535-4493
Berger (517)546-4867.
supplies and services. tal income. Oakland county month in management and mile from 1-96. (517)546-3644.
RADIAL tires (4), FR78x15
good condition, must sell.
A-1 HORSE BOARDING, Y55'a bantams, pheasants for sale. tion currently available to skills, ability to work well with and fixtures.
BUICK
Supreme.
Air,
cruise,
AM-FM-CHEVROLETtrailer,
sleeps
6.
Excellent
[7048after6:00 p.m.
work as a Building Service minimum direction. Duties in- Excellent working condi- Two to five years ex- residents only. Call merchandise distribution. Call DAY Care, Island Lak^.;
month including hay, large (313J68MJ43,___
Farmington Hills 471-0800 CB stereo, posi-tractlon, $2100. (313)229-9501. (517)546RETIREE must sell completely blacks, $75. (4) GR78x15
ORCHARD
LAKE
RD.
with
air.
Guaranteed
condition
•l/INGSTON Montessorl equipped fishing boat, 14 ft. whites, $100. Suburban bench
separate stalls, and special FOR SALE. Bred polled Worker at our Novl Am- clude filing, posting, typing,, tions. Salary based on ex- p e r l e n c e p l u s a n HOMEFINDER at (313)681-8804. for an appointment. (313)437- Dexter-Pinckney Road. Ages ^
mounted snows. Very clean, 8832.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. by Brad's RV, 4 miles south of
Center offers acamedlc aluminum, deep sea model, seat, $40. (517)546-7589.
care, Beautilul private area in Herelord cows with 200 to 300 bulatory Care Center. working with blueprints. At- perience. Medical, dental, Associates Degree or
and up. (313)426-8199.
58,000
miles. $3,250. (313)2318112.
855-9700
1
9
6
on
US-23.
(313)231-2771.
classes to children ages 2% trailer, gas and electic motors, SNOW tires, mounted, F78x14,
Milford Township. (313)685- pound calves, $850 a Selected individual will be tractive salary, excellent and optical Insurance. equivalent are preferred. PART-tlme housecleaning.
EXPERIENCED baby sftter
DATSUN. 1980 2802y(
2578.
Call between 6:00 pm and AVON, to buy or sell in Green ,with toddler will baby-sit in
FOR rent, 1978 Dodge Trans
thru
9
years.
We
individualize
live
well,
so
forth.
Excellent
We
offer
an
excellent
star7435.
responsible
for
routine
benefits.
Send
resume
to:
C
O
R
V
E
T
T
E
,
1
9
8
0
,
Liberal
vacation
and
holi678x15,
$25.
Year
old.
$15.
threesome, (313)629-6792 after
8:00 pm weekdays, (313)437- Oaks, Genoa, Marion, Iosco,
Van, 5 cents per mile, $200 per CAPRICE. 1980. Wagon. automatic, glass tops, CUTLASS Supreme, 1977, air, Cruise. AM-FM stereo,
to
allow
children
to
condition.
PInckney.
(313)878Instruction
ting
salary
and
fringe
cleaning
to
include
strippP.O.
Box
207,
Northville,
day
policy.
Milford
area
from
infant
to
p'reAPPALOOSA gentle, well ' 9 pm.
loaded, only $11,500.
(313)878-3429.
Putnam and Hamburg
work at their own pace. Call 5577.
benefit program. Please 5750.
1969 Dodge pickup
ton. week or $30 per day. (517)548- DIESEL, 9 passenger, air. power windows and locks, stereo, $1,500. (313)437-1446.
broke, colorful. Good family 10 Feeder pigs, castrated, ing, waxing and polishing Michigan 48167.
JACK CAULEY
township. Call (313)662-5049 or: school. (313)684-2898.
AM-FM. electric rear tilt, cruise, rear defroster, 1980 Camero, V-6, power
THREE 950-16-5 on Ford 6 lug 43,000 miles. All original. Air 3523.
Chery
Rosaen
at
(313)227-4866
a
resume
or
call
PART-TIME
secretarial
help
forward
all
tiled
floor
surfaces
of
Call
Mr.
Beard
FREE Fisher Price toys ai5d
horse. {313)437-1250.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
-CHEVROLET16 foot Super Sunfish Sailboat, rims, $40 apiece; one wrecker
wormed. (313)678-3326.
(313)231-2227.
defogger, power windows a real cream puff. $12,350.
fr'otri
9
a.m.
to
4
p.m.
12,000
steering,
automatic,
for
Insurance
office,
mature
an
application:
for
and a variety of ground- the Novi News on Wednesday
and
cap.
Never
driven
In
salt.
(313)349-3230
other name brands. Have a
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
mint condition. Evenings bumper, $35. you pick up.
ARAB gray gelding. Perfect F~EEDER Heifer-Jersey and skeeping duties. Previous
240 Automobiles
& locks, tilt, cruise, like
person. Call after 5:00 p.m., ANYONE interested in
miles.
23
mpg,
am-fm
cassette
$1,650.(313)231-2609.
DEXTER
MGB Carpet Cleaning, steam (313)229-8001. days (313)827- (313)687-5238 after6 p.m.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
pleasure horse. Extremely While_ Face crossed, $225. janitorial experience re- afternoons. Routes open In
new. $7,650.
Shaklee Products or becom- Tops In Toys home party. Call
with booster. Better than new.
(313)349-8660.
O&SMFG.DIV.
CHEVROLET
1964 Dodge dump truck, 5
extraction process, living 3284.
Chateau Mobile Home Park FULL-TIME baby sitter tor
855-9700
Kathy. (517)546-6498.
DEXTER
TWO 4 ply white wall snow yards. $500. (313)437-3187 or 1973 AMC Ambassador, 4
$5500.(313)227-4440.
quired preferable in a and Seeley Road Mobile teacher with 2 girls, one preGULF & WESTERN MFG. RESUMES make Job applica- ing a distributor, call (313)685well broke. (517)634-9930.
(313)229-7353.
538-1300
room and hall. $22.95; furniture
door, air, some rust. $450 or
CHEVROLET
tires, size F76-14. cost $75.
HOWELL. Babysitting In
1974
Duster,
good running
BEFORE selling, try us. Buy- FEEDER~steers and heifers, medical environment. Home Park. Please call Clr- school, one kindergarten. CO.
2
1
5
Campers,
Trailers
1
9
8
1
Citation,
2
door
hattions easier. Call The Resume 3981 after5 p.m.
(313)449-2322.
cleaning. (313)634-7326,
best offer. (313)876-6392.
S3S-1300
driven 2.000 miles. $40.
southwest or northwegf
CORVETTE, 1961
777 W^est Eight Mile
ing horses, lame, sound. Pick- fast growers. Good health, G r o u n d s k e e p i n g ex- culatlon at (313)349-3627.
FREE TOYS
ohback, automatic, power condition, best offer. (313)624Writer. Evenings. (313)231Some light housekeeping.
&
Equipment
(
3
1
3
)
6
3
4
"
DIESEL
Chevrolet
1979,
black,
AUTO
Insurance
too
high?
(313)437-6533.
CONVERTIBLE
Whitmore Lake,
ing up ponies. (313)887-2101.
The right kind of animals. $150 perience preferred. Ex- CARRIERS wanted to deliver $100 week, After 4:30, (313)229Have a Tops In Toys home par- school districts. Any age,' M. J. Theriault & Sons, Inc.
1436.
steering, power brakes, 12,000 9306.
anytime. (517)546-0439.
cellent salary and working
11 ft. Coachman camper. D200 USED tires and wheels. 13.14. 37,000 miles. Power brakes, Good drivers call Shultz Agen- CAPRICE, 1978, Wagon, Automatic, like new, miles. $6,850. (517)546-1363.
Ml 48189
ty. Call (313)227-2820.
BRING your horse or use and up. (313)878-2477.
6814.
1974 Dodge Dart. Almost new
or
LPN:
Charge
Nurse,
RN
power
steering,
air,
cap.
Or.
the
Northville
Record
on
Jiiater,
sewer,
earth
work
(land
cy,
(313)229-6158
Marty
Nyrktruck. Both loaded, excellent
(313)449-4401
ours. Saddleseat, huntseat, FREEZER beef and bred cows. e n v i r o n m e n t . Apply Wednesday afternoons.
CLASSIC 1961 Mercury Comet, radlais, runs good. $500.
tu-tone, automatic, power $9,885 or best offer.
part-time for afternoon shift, HOMEMAKERS good earn- HOUSE and office cleanlntt
Hbaring, balancing and road condition. Ideal -for hunting 15 and 16 Inch for oar and Berger (517)546-4887.
GM Mechanic. Must be cer- E q u a l
kanen Agent.
Employment Office. MonO p p o r t u n i t y Martin Luther Memorial Ings from your home. Call e)(perlence, references:'
JACK
CAULEY
western. Horses boarded, in- (517)223-9944.
pickup
trucks.
(313)632-7635.
original
buckets,
runs
good,
(313)632-6175.
steering & brakes power
building). Concrete cutting camp and wood hauler. 9,000
1975 Dodge 2 Vi ton stake, redoor and outdoor arenas, GOATS, stud service, Nubian, day thru Friday. 9 a.m. to 3 Routes open In Kings Mill tified. Electrical and trim work. Employer M/F
-CHEVROLETL.T.D. Associates. (313)227- (313)437-1484.
.__
very good conditlpn. $850. 1970 Duster, runs good. $400
Home. (313)437-2048.
and removal, inside and out- pound GVW. Asking $3,500. VW gas heater, works ex- built engine. Has 8 x 12 foot 1969 AMC Rebel, excellent door locks, air, cloth trim.
Condominiums. Please call Busy shop. Contact Doug
trails, paddocks, observation Alpine, LaMancha. (313)437- p.m.
condition.
Low
miles.
Must
ORCHARD
LAKERD.
HIGH school freshman, boy;
cellent. $100. (517)546-7118.
(517)546-2799.
$ave Nowl
side. (313)629-6570 8 a.m. to
or best offer. After 5:30
Newman, Superior Olds - MT. Brighton will be taking ap- RESUMES. Consultation, 9213.
Circulation at (313)349-3627.
bed. Good condition. $1,900. see. (313)229-8429.
(313)698-3027.
room. Renaissance Arabians 3911.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
wishes odd jobs, yard work,
BILL COOK
12 p.m. weekdays.
1960 Chevette 4 door, (517)546-5745.
(313)231-3872.
COOKS, fulltime, for after- Cadillac. 8282 W. Grand River, pllcatlons for seasonal writing, creative design, prin- HOMEMAKERS. Bleak etc. after school, weekends;
PROVIDENCE
now offering huntseat
855-9700
2
2
5
Autos
Wanted
DEER
hunter
special,
travel
12.9%
Interest,
waldecker
BUICK
employment. Inside and out- ting, cover letters. (313)227- Christmas in sight? Earn $40 to
.
automatic, 30 mpg, low miles, 1977 Dodge Aspen, 4 door, 6
PJANO lessons in my New trailer. Gas, electric, sleeps
noons and days. Waitresses Brighton. ,
HOSPITAL
lessons. Contact Adele Gard- GOATS, Nubians, Tog1969 Dodge 5 yard dump, ex1973 Chevy Monte Carlo, good
' ' ^
side help. Must be at least 16 S735.
$60 per evening showing (313)685-7847.
HELP WANTED
Hudson area home. (313)437- four. $550. (517)546-3915 even- BUYING junk cars and late cellent box, $1,700. (517)548- pontiac, AMC, (313)227-1761. Farmington Hills 471-0800 condition, mechanically ex- excellent condition. $3,995. cylinder, automatic, 56,000
for days, with some exFISHER CENTER
ner, (313)476-3898; Karla genbergs, Piggmy, sale and
Phoenixs and J2000.
(313)227-3260.
stud service. Dr. Berger,
6116 evenings. Days, (313)559- ings.
miles. $1,800. (313)420-0467.
perience. Apply in person experienced set up man for years old and bring social RELIABLE sitter needed after fashions. Car and phone HOUSEKEEPING, experienCT
model wrecks. We sell new 3523.
22500 Providence Drive
Rasmussen^ (517)548-1473.
1975 Cadillac Coupe DeVllle. cellent. $850. (517)546-2979.
(517)546-4687.
Brighton Big Boy between Brown and Sharp and Har- security card with you. 16 and school. Ore Lake area. necessary. For interview call, ed, references. Howell area
and used parts at reasonable
5700. Ask for Beth.
1979 Dodge Omni. 4 door hatSouthfleld, Michigan
1973
Cutlass
Supreme.
3
5
0
$750.
(313)437-6346.
1
9
6
4
Chevy,
original
owner,
B U Y I N G good riding horses.
B L A Z E R , 1979, K-5,
(313)231-3029 or(313)421-0496. only. (517)546-3880.
dlnge screw machines. 17 year olds must get working (313)231-3937.
SN0WPL0WIN6.10 years ex- 21 foot travel traler, complete- prices. Miechlels Auto
chback, air. tinted glass,
2 p.m. andS p.m.
Equal Opportunity
Grade or registered. (517)468- GOAT, very friendly, walks on
papers from school. Saturday
automatic, air, Cheyenne 1978 Chevy Caprice Classic, four barrel, dual exhaust, 400 runs top, make offer. (517)546- power steering, automatic,
HOUSE cleaning. References.
perience, reasonable rates, ly self contained, sleeps 6. Ex- Salvage. (517)546-4111.
Employer
LADIES FREE LINGERIE
a leash. $30. (313)229-7353.
CAB driver needed, must live (517)546-2546.
RN
or
LPN
needed,
part-time,
3623.
excellent condition. (313)227- automatic In console. $575. 8412.
.
October 24 from 10 a.m. to
package,
tilt
wheel,
sport
cellent
condition.
$2,500.
DODGE,
1980.
Ton
Have an Undercover party as (313)227-9523.
reliable senice. Call after
luggage carrier, custom in;
HAIRDRESSERS, you too can
Call Brian, (313)629-2906.
wheels, 2 tone paint. SS7Salter6 pm.
(313)348-2253.
1978 Cadillac Sedan DeVllle,
BOAROfNG stable, excellent MALLARD drakes. (517)468- BATH Boutique is in need of a In Brighton city limits., Call earn 60% at David's Head Start 4:30 p.m. only. You must app- midnight shift, call (313)685- seen on PM magazine. Call
Jack Cauley Chevrolet
Pickup, like new, $4,350.
4 pm. (517)546-7404.
HOUSECLEANING, whatever
1400 or apply West Hickory
CHRYSLER Newport, 1972, air, leather, CB, wires, $6,300 ot terior. 31.000 miles.
Almost
new
$6,950.
conditions with indoor arena. 3395.
part-time sales person. Must (313)227-3231 between 9 and 4. Salon. South Lyon, (313)437- iy in person.
PAYS
TOP
$DOLLAR$
CONCORD
D/L,
1978,
power
DEXTER
23
Foot
1
9
7
8
Midas
motor
$4,100.(517)5464719.
you have. Honest and reliabi Haven, 3310 West Commerce Joan (313)981-0850.
' lUCK for hire, haul anything, home, 400 engine, 15,000 FOR SHARP USED CARS
DEXTER
Horses for sale. (313)437-0889, 6 large Mallards, 8 large laying enjoy working with people and CEMENT man, finished
steering, power brakes, air 37,000 miles, best offer. best offer. (313)227-9213.
CHEVROLET
MOOELMAKER, plastic, skill- Road, Milford, 9 to 3.
•
MAN or woman to sell womian. (517)546-1829.
lean out g a r a g e s , miles, loaded with extras. Ex(313)437-2456, (313)437--9371.
hens. $3.00 each. (313)437- coordinating colors. Apply at carpenter. Plumber, electri- 6886.
CHEVROLET
(31_3)348-2977.
conditioning,
vinyl
roof,
rear
535-4493
in
epoxy,
polyester,
and
ed
JACK CAULEY
basements, yards, rubbish, cellent condition. $12,000.
535-4493
window defogger. velour
Long's Fancy Bath Boutique, cian for copper plumbing. HAIR Stylists, experienced, plaster master models. Pat- SHAMPOO assistant for The blankets, bedspreads, and LIVINGSTON Montessorl
C R Y S f A L V a 11 e"y" Farm, 0704;
(517)546-5514.
full or part-time, preferably tern maker willing and able to Town Shoppe. Must be licens- many other Items for the Center offers acamedlc
etc. Reasonable. (313)349- (517)546-4678.
-CHEVROLETbucket seats, excellent condiHorses boarded, trained, NUBIAN buck service, red 190 E. Main St. Northville. An
1980
Bobcat.
4
speed,
air,
home.
No
investment
classes
to
children
ages
2*/2
with
following.
(313)349-8770.
ed
cosmetologist.
(517)548ORCHARD
LAKE
RD.
7419.
tion. $3,500 firm. (313)349-6170.
COOK, mature, dependable
make all types of wood and
lessons, bought and sold. with beige spots, black points. Equal Opportunity Employer.
17 Foot 1972 Mobile Traveler Between 14 & IS Mile Rds.
power
brakes
and
steering,
necessary,
steady
employthru
9
years.
We
individualize
2838.
HEATING-COOLING
EL
Camino,
1980.
Power
steerTRUCK for hire, haul anything, trailer, self-contained, sleeps
plastic models. Call or write,
New and used tack. (313)227- Excellent bloodline. (313)437- BABY-SITTER. Mature and experienced. Apply In
(313)229-9254.
ment.
Call
instruction
to
allow
L.
B.
Price
Comchildren
to
SERVICEMAN-INSTALLER
855-9700
ing,
power
brakes.
V-6
3
c l e a n out g a r a g e s , 6. Extras. Excellent condition.
woman, part-time, for 15 person between 9 a.m. and
Bob Pence, Cars and Con- SHEET metal mechanic, skill9258, South Lyon.
6J63.
work at their own pace. Call
pany, Lansing. (517)485-8213.
Great opportunity to join qualispeed, am-fm radio, tinted
basements, yards, etc. $2.100. (517)546-4765.
DISPERSAL sale. Walnut Hill PAIR of Netherland Dwart rab- month old in my Northville 11 a.m. Oasis Restaurant, ty company. Need over 5 cepts Inc., 12500 East Grand ed In welding, hammer form- SALES representative need- Chery Rosaen at (313)227-4666
228 Construction
CHEVY. 1980
glass. Electric clock, rally
Oil
Truck
Stop,
(313)437-1994.
Standard
ing
and
fabricating
prototype
River,
Brighton,
Ml.
48116.
home/or
your
area
home.
Farm selling Registered bits. Also, two outside hutCAPRICE WAGON
Equipment
12 Foot'pickup camper, selfwheels, rust proofed, $5600 B O B C A T . 1979. Hatyears experience with com- (313)227-1400. An equal op- car bodies and structure. Call ed, experience In sales from 9 a.m. to4 p.m.
Hartland.
(313)348-3518
after5
p.m.
TRACTOR,
mower,
snow
chback.
4
cyl.,
4
speed,
Quarter horses. November 6 ches. (313)437-1237.
Air, full power, cruise,
contained with gas 12 volt and
mensurate pay. Residential
or write, Bob Pence, Cars and preferred but" not necessary.
blower, repair service. Mower 110 volt lights, bathroom, CAT D2 dozer, electric start, firm. (313)878-5852.
power. steering, stereo. loaded, only $6,485.
at Jacob's Horse Auction, REGISTERED Polled Hereford BABY sitter needed, my DENTAL receptionist. Willing and commercial. No lay-offs in portunlty employer.
Six Star Cablevision, 9903 LOT Striping, $2 a stripe, white
Concepts'
Inc.,.
1
2
5
0
0
East
1978
Ford
F-250
Super
cab,
home.
Novi
area.
7:30
a.m.
to
(313)43734.000
mlles,
economy
blades
sharpened.
to
train
mature
minded
person
Belleville, Michigan. Poco bull, nine months. Excellent
JACK CAULEY
refrigerator, stove, heater and diesel engine, no blade or XLT Ranger % ton. Heavy duty
16 years. Days, (313)663-4844. MALE attendant, Brighton Grand River, Brighton, Webber Road, Brighton. or yellow. Call the Brighton
3460;
Bueno, Beaver Creek, Bar quality and bloodlines for herd 5 p.m. Light housekeeping in- for full-time position. If not exarea. Permanent part-time
-CHEVROLETJaycess (313)229-2318.
expando on back. $800 or best hydraulic, in good condition, towing package. Loaded. speciall
(313)227-2288.
Evenings, (313)663-1779.
48116.
(313)227-1400.
Michigan
BILL
COOK
asking
$1,600.
(313)227-2266.
Mount, Joe Moore, and Leo bull. $550 or trade for gravity cluded. (313)348-6139.
perienced. Send resume to P.
home care assignment. MonTYPING. Manuscripts, legal, otter. (517)546-1371.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
HOUSEWIVESI part-time day thru Friday. (313)357-3650. An equal opportunity SELL Neo-llfe water purifiers, LCC student requires part$3,400.
(517)851-8893.
after
BUICK
breeding. Riding, breeding, box. (313)878-6773.
0. Box 43, Milford, Mi. 48042.
c. Also logo designs. LAYTON trailer 1965, 20 foot, HEAVY duty trailer. 7Viifeetby
Between 14 & IS Mile Rds.
housekeeping positions now Professional Medical Person- employer.
6:00 p.m.
no other home unit on the time work as mechanic.*^''
Farmington Hills 471-0800
and young horses. Also 1975
DEPENDABLE nurses aid for
13)227-2220 after3:00.
855-9700
dataller, two years e
sleeps 5, new cushions, twelve, single axle. (517)223- 1960 Ford pick-up. Excellent
available for days and/or nel;
market
matches
it.
Detailed
inat
SENIOR
Instructor
needed
Michigan State Champion REGISTERED Morgans,
.
disabled lady, 5V2 days weekperience. Brighton or Lansing'
BUYING Junk cars andlate
carpet, tires, brakes. $1,200. 9946.
evenings. Guaranteed $3.50 an
formation
available.
(313)229local
beauty
school.
Please
weanling buckskin mare, Palimino mare 13 years. Exrunning
condition.
Good
wood
ly. $380 month. (313)735-4590.
MAINTENANCE couple:
area. (517)521-3694.
•
model wrecks. We sell new
(313)231-2609.
ONSTEEL 400 trencher with 4
perienced rider. $450. Firm.
2242.
MBHA^
DENTAL Assistant, part-time, hour. (517)546-2222.
TRANSPORTATION
husband/wife team without call for appointment. Mrs.
and used parts at reasonable
wheel drive, angle blade, hauler. $400. (313)231-2969.
Stallion 8 years $400. Firm
LICENSED
baby-sitter,
1978
Nomad
2
5
ft.
selfOwens.
(517)546-4155
or
1980 Ford Courier, 2.3 liter,
1-5 p.m., 4 days a week. Ex- HANDYMAN. Experienced, children to work In large
DMSb 100% solvent, 99,9 plus (517)546-4099.
167 Business
reliable and dependable^
contained with awning and diesel motor. (313)878-3487 topper, AM, automatic, $4,650. prices. Miechlels Auto CENTURY, 1981, Limited,
perience helpful, but will train. dependable, for Pinckney, garden apartment complex. (313)629-1844.
percent pure. 16 ounce
evenings.
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
Opportunities
of
2
will
watch
children
mother
many
extras.
Asking
$4,500.
automatic, power steering
THREE bred Polled Hereford
Apply In person between 9 Hamburg apartments. Year Brighton area. Man to do SALES representative need(517)546-8335.
gallons. 55 gallon drums cows, due April. $500 each.
'66 Buick Special. V-8 stick, & brakes, power door
In
m
y
home,
Gregory
area.
Excellent
condition.
(313)685and 11:30 a.m. Doctor Chester round, part-time. (313)534- maintenance, wife to clean ed, experience preferred but GROWING beauty salon for
2
3
0
Trucks
1979
GMC
ton
pickup.
available. Visa and toaster (313)887-7126.
and
good
tires.
runs
good
(313)498-2559.
2265.
locks, air, spilt seats, tuSummers, 121 W. North, 1233.
apartments. Liberal salary and not necessary. Call Six Star sale in Livingston County. For
Power brakes, power steercard accepted. Call toll free
201 IMotorcycles
1974 Pace Arrow, 25 foot, class 1978 Chevy half ton pickup, 6 ing, automatic, V-8. twin tanks, $250. (313)231-9113 after 6p.m. tone blue. This week onlyl
Brighton, (313)229-2776.
No pets. Call Cablevision. (313)227-2288.
more Information write: P. 0. LICENSED child care. WeekLivonia office. 1-800-521-0952. TWENTY Suffolk in Lamb
HELP wanted. All-around apartment.
BILL COOK
A, dbubie dinette. 4,000 watt cylinder with cap. (313)878- low mileage. $4,400. Call after 1976 Buick Skylark, low
DRIVER with a 16 or 18 foot machinist, minimum 4 years manager (313)229-8278.
SEMI driver with furniture Box 1204, in care of Livingston days, 6a.m. to 12 midnight.
DESPERATELY need home for ewes. Also, 3 rams. Must sell.
ARTIC Cat Pantera, full generator, many extras.
BUICK
mileage, sharp, no rust.
9877.
truck to make local deliveries. experience, Fowienrille area. MACHINE Shop layout: Per- moving experience, part-time, County Press. Box 219,(313)878-6496.
5:00
pm,
(313)624-2061.
3 year old gelding, green (517)548-1829.
guages, adult owned, low $6.700. (313)227-1092.
Short and long term
$2,700. Call between 4 p.m., Farmington Hills 471-080C
LICENSED practical nurse and
1981
Chevy
diesel
pickup
broke, experienced handler THREE goats, 1 ram, 2 milking.assignments. Call for an Must be 21 and have good drlv- Call for appointment between son needed for layout of must be 21 and have good driv- Howell, Ml. 46843.
miles; Artie Cat Panther, full
GMC 5 yard dump, 1965, 8 p.m. (313)887-1641.
ing record. Call (313)474-1642. 9and 1.(517)546-4253.
1964 Chevy impala convertible,
only, super pretty! $500 or best 2 kids 6 months old. (517)548- interview appointment.
machine details. Will coor- ing record. Lots of paperwork KENNEL: will rent to dog mother would like to do babyfiuages, electric start, low 14 foot Tri State travel trailer, truck, good condition, am-fm (313)878-3578, (313)474-2873.
i_
;
radio, tint glass, step bumper,
very
clean,
light
weight,
easy
283, runs and looks good.
offer. (313)685-8518 after 1629.
HIGHSCHOOL graduates dinate manufacture of parts to understand and prepare grooming business. Ideal sitting. Spencer School are I
W,es.
Both
In
new
condition.
DIE cast mold maker needed, looking for a job? Need ex- for material handling equip- legibly. (313)474-1642.
24 mpg., $6,900. After 5 pm
BUICK 1978 LeSabre Must see to appreciate. $600.
location near Briarwood. Very (313)227-9367.
7:30 pm.
WHITE faced Hereford calves,
(313)684-3691 or(313)887-9653. to tow. $1,000. (313)667-5804.
experienced. Apply RRRJJ,
(313)426-2916.
ment. Processing or producnice. Inquire Box 2802, Ann Ar- MATURE reliable baby sitter
TOPS IN TOYS
GMC. 1979, Sierra Va Ton Custom C o u p e , air, Caliafter4 p.m. (313)878-3605.
1973 Husqvarna, good condi- 1969 Troutwood, travel trailer,
HORSES, show horses, $275. (517)223-9636 or {517)2231480 U.S. 23. Hartland, perience? Come and see us tion control experience would
with references, lives near
tion. $300 or best offer. Call 22 foot, tandem axles, sleeps 1981 Chevy Cheyenne diesel Pickup. Automatic, power stereo, power locks, 1981 Chevette, 4 door, 4
boarded, trained, lessons, 9248 evenings.
Ivllchigan V» mile south of M- for limited number of part-time be helpful. Fen-Tec Inc. 8340 Party dealers wanted. Show bor. Ml. 48106.
6, Reese hitch, fully contain- '/i ton, 2 auxiliary tanks, steering & brakes, red power windows, tilt, speed. Silver. $4,100. (517)223obs which offer approximateFisher Price and Top brand OWN your own Jean Shop. Highland Elementary School.
Lyon Township area. Pasture, WANTED: Donations, any
afterS p.m. (313)229-9045.
59.
cruise, almost new. $4,960. 9385.
y 6 months full employment Silver Lake Rd. Linden, Mich. toys. Beautiful catalogue free. Featuring all the nationally Call (313)867-2430.
trails, ring. (313)437-4194, Pat, animals except cats and dogs
1973 Honda SL-175, $200. ed, excellent condition. $2,000 automatic, heavy duty brakes with cover. Must seel
DEXTER
and shocks, special exterior,
or best offer. (517)223-8615.
and 1 weekend and month (313)735-7841.
No delivering or collecting. known brands such as Jor- MARBLE Child Care, between
BILL
COOK
CORVAIR, 1965. Mint condi9jO0_ajTi^to_4:00 p.m.
for a pet farm. Will be given
(517)546-4906.
CHEVROLET
other extras, 6.500 mlles.
there after. $1500 enlistment MATURE woman wanted for (313)496-3267.
BUICK
Livonia
Brighton
and
Howell,
husband
15
ft.
1971
Travel
Mate,
toilet,
dache,
Vanderbiit,
Calvin
tion, Texas car. Automatic, air.
tender,
loving
care.
Your
Hoof trimming- shoeing
HONDA'
ATC,
runs,
needs
535-4493
$7.690.
(517)546-8616.
bonus or $4000 educational infant care Monday thru Fri- TOOLMAKER, Jig and fixture, Klein, Sedgefleld, Levi and wife team, teacher, preschool
(313)478-1130
oven, stove, heater, sleeps 3.
Farmington Hills 471-0800
$2,500. (313)661-0776, (313)878(horse and pony). R. Morse, donation is tax deductable.
(313)229-8951.
work.
$175.
assistance allowance lor more day. 6:30 - 3:00. Summers off, skilled in building metal and over 70 other brands. $12,500. program, school pickup and
Troy
$1,000. Dr. Berger. (517)546- 1978 Chevrolet El Camino with
BIDS are being taken on 1979 9735.
Call Animal House Pet and
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
1952 Harley Davison Pan 4867.
(313)585-5595
information contact the (517)546-8144.
Hop Cap box cover. V-6 JEEP 1979 Cherokee Chief, Mercury Cougar. Contact Ray 1981 Citation, 4 speed,
• _ plastic fibergias automotive Includes beginning Inventory, deliveries, open six days, all
HALF Arab, half Morgan, See Farm. (313)349-5810. Novl.
Custom.
After
5
p.m.
(313)229Howell National Guard. NEED handyman, references. assembly fixtures, must weld. airfare for 1 to the apparel shifts. We care about your'
1950 Trotwood trailer. 19 foot, automatic, radial tires, air/ many extras, great bargain or Diane at McPherson State buckets, undercoated, 10,000,
spirited but gentle. $400. Call WHITE Rock Pullets, $3 each.
Excellent opportunity for a (517)546-0670.
7516.
sleeps 5. Reese hitch, shocks, excellent condition. $4,500. (313)498-2286 after Bank. (517)546-3410. This vehi- extras. $6.500. (517)546-0072.
Yard work, etc. South Lyon Call or write. Bob Pence, Cars center, training, fixtures and child. (517)548-1325.
(517)546-2381, after 6 pm. Don- (313)878-5326.
BONANZA In Twelve Oak qualified individual with
Grand
Opening
Promotions.
HONDA
CB-200T,
7
0
0
miles
cle can be seen from 1:00 pm 1980 Cadillac Coupe DeVllle
and
Concepts
Inc.,
1
2
5
0
0
East
JOB
INFORMATION
propane/electric
refrigerator. $3,900. (517)548-1482 Thursday 6:00 pm.
MOTHER
of
one
will
baby-sit
Two State Certified
area. (313)437-2903.
na^
WANTED to buy: Holstein Mall needs full-time help for minimum of ten years exafterS.
m new. Excellent condition. $850 or otter. (313)231-1117.
1977 Luv truck. Good condi- to 5:00 pm Friday.
Alaskan and Overseas NOW accepting applications Grand River, Brighton, Call Mr. Kostecky at full or part-time. References»
perience
in
prototype
diesel.
white
with
burgandy
heller
calves.
(517)546-4948.
day
positions.
Please
apply
HARTlAND"~Equestrian
25. (313)231-3424 after TANTEM travel trailer self- 1975 Chevy half ton pickup, V-8 tlon. $2700. (313)437-1450.
and Factory Trained Men.
work and progressive employment. Great Income for the new opening of Jimmy Michigan, 48116. (313)227-1400. Mademoseile Fashions Old Dutch Farms, Nov |
1977 Buick Electra Limited. leather Interior, low mileage,
Center, horses boarded and WANT to buy, 200 to 400 pound within.
An 'equal opportunity (612)432-0676.
6:00 pm.
potential. Call (602)941-8014
(313)348-2304.
contained, toilet, gas. oven. automatic, power steering, SURPLUS Jeeps, cars, and Power everything, 20,000 excellent condition. 30 mpg
for sale. Indoor arena, lounge cross-bred beef steer. BODY shop helper, must have dies. Top rates—medical, Department 4404. Phone call Two, South Lyon. Dining room employer.
power
brakes,
AM-FM.
Little
trucks
available.
Ivlany
sell
1973
Honda
350,
new
rings,
miles, excellent condition. combined. (313)229-9844 after
d e n t a l , and optical
IvtOTHER of one wishes to
staff, bartenders for ail shifts.
Like new $1.400. (517)546-5514.
and many extras, English (313)348-3754.
170 Situations Wanted
experience. Full or part-time. insurance—liberal vaca- refundable.
new paint job. Good condition. UTILITY trailer. (517)223-3653. rusty but runs good. $1,650. under $200. Call (312)742-1143 $3,800. (313)437-5514.
5:30 pm.
baby sit in Salem Township
Apply in person. Corner of TEMPORARY part-time
riding lessons. (313)632-5336,
(313)229-8120,after6:00 p.m.
(313)878-5330.
ext.
1352
for
Iriformatlon
on
tion
and
holiday
policy.
$350.
(517)223-8251.
LIGHT Janitorial 2 evenings Pontiac Trail and Ten Mile on: secretary. Good typing essen- ALTERATIONS and sewing, area. (313)349-0402.
1S4 Pet Supplies
1981 Chevy Citation. 4 door. 4
1959 YELLOWSTONE. 24 foot.
Hartland.
BABY-Sitter. Mature woman,
how
to
purchase.
per week, Hartland area. October 26, 8:00 a.m. to tial. 20 hours per week. Send same day service. Call NEED cleaning done? Let me
KAWASAK1125. road and dirt. Excellent condition, many excylinder, automatic transmisHORSES boarded, Highland Aquariums and supplies. 55, <full time position for 2 month
CAMARO
1981,
automatic,
(517)546-6815 after 9 a.m. and 12:00 p.m., October 27, resume and example of work (313)227-4009.
SURPLUS Jeeps, cars, and
1974. good condition. $395.945 tras. $2,500. (313)227-9575.
sion, loaded. (517)546-4493,
do it for you. I'm good, I'm
Call Mr. Beard
CHEVY.
1981
area. Good stalls, good care, 30, 20, 10 gallon tanks and >old in my Brighton home.
power
steering-brakes,
before4 p.m.
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., Oc- to Michigan Protection and ALL Fall or weekly cleaning fast, have references, and am
trucks available. Many sell
N. Latson.
^
._
afterS pm;
INC.
Va
Pickup
Monday
through
Friday,
7
am
good area. (313)634-0236.
(313)349-3230
$6,695.
stands, lights, pumps, filters,
tober 28, 2:00 p.m., to Advocacy Service for beautifully done by a Christian trustworthy. Call after 5 p.m.
under $200. Call (312)742-1143
MCDONALDS
1981 Model XS-1100 C C .
CUTLASS 1971, 2 door. 82.000
6 cyl.. factory official. 3,500 ext. 1341 for Information on JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
7 stall barn for rent in Highland gravel; 20 pieces of coral, to 3:30 pm. References re6:00 p.m. An Equal Opportuni- Developmentally Disabled woman home economist (in Jaclien Kay, (313)624-8572.
MANAGER TRAINEE
Yamaha
bike.
1.000
mlles.
take
miles, 350 engine with
miles. Only $5,685.
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
EARN extra money by con- No experience necessary. ty Employer.
area.(313)634-0236.
Citizens. P.O. Box 177.professional maid's uniform) NEED your home cleaned? I'm
Eheim, O'Dell, silent giant qulred. (313)227-2317,
how to purchase.
At The Top 01 The Hill
over bank, payments, no
headers, cassette'stereo with
JACK CAULEY
Plymouth. Ml
Howell, Mich. 46843.
Diatom. Sold as lot, $250. BABYSITTER needed. ducting a food trend and shop- Will train. Benefits. Apply in
KATHY'STACK SHOP
money
down,
approximately
for
homes
and
businesses.
booster,
$900. (517)546-1921.
with
references.
experienced
-CHEVROLET453-2500
ping
Surrey.
Hours
and
salary
Phone .'^46-2250
10% off with this ad. Western/- (313)437-9005 after 7 p.m.
Mature woman for weekends.
233 4 Wheel Drive
person Monday - Friday,
TOOL machinist needed for Also full service homemaker's (517)546-1336.
14% Interest. (517)546-9848.
ORCHARD LAKERD.
CORVETTE, 1978, Silver Anflexible. Bill Jacobs. (313)349- 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Between 8
Open Won Thurs lil 9
English tack and apparel, DOG house medium size dog. (313)349-5810.
afternoon or night shift, ex- skills expertly performed:
Vehicles
7)546-0161.
Between 14 & IS Mile Rds.
niversary, low mileage, loadgood selection. Open Insulated aluminum, like new. BABYSITTER needed In Ham- 6SS7.
and 9 Mile on Pontiac Trail,
perienced. Apply RRRJJ, 1460 child supen/islon, laundry, PERSON desires live in situ.r|
855-9700
Sportster, lOOOoc, low New. Buy direct from
Saturday 8 a.m.- 4 p.m.
1979 Chevy 4x4, 350,CAMARO, 1980. Rally ed, automatic, stored In
9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., daily. $25. (313)632-5263.
U.S. 23. Hartland, Michigan VA meal preparation etc. etc.tlon with senior, room and
|l<M)4ulOlJIDI)bKff^l|i
burg area for 2 boys, after EXPERIENCED waitress South Lyon.
manufacturer.
miles, many extras, excellent
board plus wage. Box 1203,
automatic, power steering, Sport, automatic, power winter. (313)349-1265.
(313)632-5336. M-59 near US-23 DOG house for large breed school until 5:30. (313)231-1593 wanted, 16 to 30 years. Apply
mile south of M-59.
(517)546-2222.
4x8
$375
condition,
$
3
2
0
0
or
best
offer.
C/O
Livingston
County
Press,
1972
Chrysler
Newport,
A-1
power brakes, stereo 8 track steering, power brakes,
south 2V2 miles on Blaine dog, well insulated and evenings.
at China Fair, 42313 W. Seven
WANTED, square dance ADULT foster care in my P. 0. Box 219. Howell. Ml.
(517)223-3266.
5x8
$450
tape radio, short bed step- power windows, buckets, condition, one owner.
Road to 11085.
weatherproofed. (313)632-7163. BEAUTICIAN for 1 or 2 days Mile Road, Northville.
caller, October 30, 7:00 pm to licensed home. Howell area. 48643.
$600
1974 Suzuki GT-380, $500. 5x12 tandem
1974
Chevy
3/4
ton
pickup,
6
side, roll bar, 10x15 tires and tilt. air. tape.
(517)223-8410.
LARGE POA gelding, 3 years 15 Gallon aquarium with stand, week in a nursing home. App- EXPERIENCED bakery help
LPN
10:00 pm. (517)546-6775.
(517)546-4827.(517)546-6742.
Good condition, new rubber. Also wood hauling cylinder, automatic. $450. wheels, 25,000 miles, like new,
PORTABLE electric,
BILL COOK
CHEVROLET Citation 1980,
We have packaging and WAITRESS, mature, depen- BABY-SITTING.
old. Super gentle. Beautiful. all equipment and 7 fish. $70 or ly at 406 W. Main, Stockbridge, needed. Call (313)229-9430.
Dependable aluminum and gas welding,
(313)437-1450.
(517)546-5530.
$5,600. (313)437-8912.
trailers.
BUICK
power steering, power
Good English prospect. offer. (313)437-5619, after between 9:30 a.m. and EXPERIENCED clerk/llgtit I n d u s t r i a l dable and experienced. Apply child care by experienced fabricating. Woodie Shipp,
PART TIME
1977 Suzuki, GS-7S0, 4
• 1977 Chevy pickup, needs CLEAN 1976 Blazer, excellent Farmington Hills 471-0800 brakes, 4 cylinder, automatic,
(313)437-1250.
secretary needed in fast4:00 p.m.
assignments in WIX- in person betweem 2 p.m.and mother. Nutritious meals. Full (313)685-1964
5:00 p.m. weekdays.
after
4
p.m.
cylinder, new tires, luggage
^ p | | / r p
U r g e s ! Volume
work. Best offer. (313)437-2561. running condition, needs
air, am-fm, 33,100 mlles. 3.000
POA mare, under 50 inches, 6 PORTABLE dog kennel, BABYSITTER, 7 am to 4 pm paced purchasing department We are looking for a OM, PLYMOUTH and 4 p.m. Oasis Restaurant and or part-time. Hamburg.
rack, chrome headers, extras.
miles left on warranty. $4,900.
some body work. Call evenyears old. 4-H ribbon winner. 5x6x10, 3 sided. Asking $200. for 4 month year old girl. My in Brighton. Must be mature, mature licensed Practical LIVONIA area. Must be Standard Oil Truck Stop. Lakeland area. (313)231-1314. PROFESSIONAL housekeepExcellent Investment. Never
Ings (313)887-2327.
C A M A R O , 1980. air. (313)632-5888.
Ing and laundry. (517)548-1742.organized, and work well Nurse who has a love and 18 or older withi own Hartland.
Good beginners horse. (313)498-2721 after 7 p.m.
home or yours. South Lyon,
BABYSiniNG in Brighton,
be a better bike deal. Looks
CHEVY 1980 PICKUP C-10. 1978 Chevy 3/4 ton 4x4, new stereo, power steering. 1980 Citation. 4 door hatunder pressure. Call Carole understanding of the transportation.
SPICE
up
your
life
with
a
home
(313)437-1250.
2
2
0
Auto
Parts
F o r d - M e r c u r y Deolership
Northville area. Call after
with 2 playmates. From
and runs like new. (313)624short box. standard shift, tires and wheels, very good Berlinetta Interior, front & chback, 4 speed. 4 cylinder,
lingerie show. Seen in Detroit
elderly to work 2 after(313)229-8703.
& Service
REGISTERED Morgan mare, 155 Animal Services
4:30 pm, (313)437-2100.
120 after 5:00 pm.
to
5:30
pm.
Good
19,000
miles,
sharp.
radio,
6:00
am
rear
spoilers,
showroom
CALL
NOW!
power
steering,
power
condition.
Call
after
5
pm.
News P.M. Magazine. Have'M
SECRETARIES
five years, good 4-H. $750. HEAD To Tail Professional BABY sitter needed. Medical EXPERIENCED barmaid need- noons a week which In- Wixom
location. Call anytime. show, sit back and have fuv.'
clean. $6,450.
(313)669-2409
IN SOlJTM^ASTFf^^- MICHIGAN FOU M CONTIMllOU'"; YF.APS
250YZ Yamaha, never ALUMINUM wheels, 13 Inch, JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
brakes, air. stereo, i^.m- (517)223-7104.
ed, days and nights. (313)229- cludes working every
Evenings. (313)498-2282.
Sheldon Rd.atM-14
(313)227-3248.
DEXTER
SENIOR
TYPIST
(517)546-9668.
been raced, driven only 2 Pinto, new. $15 each. (313)437Dog Grooming. All breeds. background preferred. MonLivonia
(313)525-0330
other weekend. Call for an
(313)363-1675.
•
•
-•
1973
GMC
pickup
with
7562.
REGISTERED Quarter filly,. 6 Located in the Grand Plaza, day thru Friday, my home.
Plymouth, Ml
CHEVROLET
months, excellent condition, 1634.
appointment to compare
snowplow. $1,350. (313)437WORD PROCESSORS BABY-SITTING, 10 Mile, Novi SEWING done in my home.
453-2500
months, dark chestnut, ex- (313)227-1032.
(313)227-5516.
538-1300
CHEVETTE. 1979
$850. (313)229-8438.
our wages and reputation
area. Full or part-time. Infants Pinckney area. Before 6 p.nh;
CHEVETTE
parts,
used.
1976
420S.
cellent conformation and
2 door. 4 speed, rear
for excellent nursing care.
BABYSITTER in our home,
welcome. (313)346-7957.
1975
Yamaha
250
Endure,
low
We
have
temporary
long
KENNEL
for
rent
to
groomer,
thru
1961.
Champion
Parts.
(313)878-2191.
1978
International
Han/ester
disposition. AOHA yearling
1976 Chevy, V* ton. automatic,
defogger, only $3,685.
(313)349-2200
must have transportation and
miles. $325. (517)546-8408.
t e r m BABY sitting, Brighton. Lindand short
New Hudson-(313)437-4105.
plus camper. $3000 or best of- Scout Traveler, loaded. Exchestnut gelding, good per- see Business Opportunities references. Call before 11 am
TOPS IN TOYS
•
JACK CAULEY
bom
School
District.
(313)227assignments
close
to
your
Column.
CAMARO,
1979,
228.
loadThe
Temporary
Help
cellent
condition.
(313)227EXPERIENCED
WELDING
1973 Chevy pickup % ton. V-8. fer. (313)229-9916. call before
Party dealers wanted. Show
formance potential. Both paid
-CHEVROLET205 Snoiwmoblles
orafterO pm,(313)229-9918.
WHITEHALL
home.
9693.
with
extras,
automatic,
ed
People
NANCY'S
Grooming,
profesSALESPERSON
IN
5321.
Fisher Price and Top brand
Parts, only, cheap. (313)629- 11 am or after 6 pm.
up in AQHA Futurity. (313)878• ORCHARD LAKERD.
BABYSITTER, dependable
CONVALESCENT HOME
CALL NOWl
air.
stereo,
extra
sharp.
sional
all
breed
grooming,
serSUPPLIES
BABY-SITTING
In
Northville.
toys. Beautiful catalogue free.
1979 Arctic Cat Jag. 3000, free 6625.
CHEVY 5 yard dump, 1968. JEEP. 1976 Wagoneer, Ouasa3328.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
person to come to our home. 2
Southfleld
43455 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Novl area. Mother will give No delivering or collecting.
air'cooled, excellent condi- CHEVY, 307 heads, new valve (313)878-3578 or (313)474-2673.
trac, am-fm. air, cruise, tilt $5,950.
855-9700
REGISTERED Vz Arab, 7 year ving the Brighton area for nine year old and 10 year old.
ONE of the Michigan's leading
(313)569-7500
Novl
DEXTER
your child lots of attention, full (313)498-3267.
years.
(313)227-7915.
For
a
new
store
in
Livtion. Evenings (313)229-8001. Job, $65 or best offer. 250 1981 Chevrolet pickup, 4 x 4,6 wheel, bucket seats, rack,
chestnut mare, good show or
employers of the physically
Housekeeping required. Bit- ingston County, inside
Livonia
CHEVROLET
time
or
part
time.
(313)348days (313)827-3284.
MATERIALS EXPEDITOR
power glide transmission, $50. cylinder with gauges, sliding Michelln tires, clean. $2,675.
TWO mature women starting
pleasure. $1,500. {313)685-3327. PROFESSIONAL dog groom- ten Lake area. Hours 7:30 am
handicap is seeking for ex(313)525-0330
535-4493
9076.
and outside sales work. Entry level position. For a
ing, 12 years experience, in'
1979 CHEVETTES 3 to
^VINRUDE snowmobile, like (313)227-9890,.
,
baby sitting business In SoutiL
rear window, stick shift. (517)546-1761.
Ann Arbor/Ypsllantl
REGISTERED Pinto mare, cludes ears, nails, glands, to 4:30 pm. Call (313)229-5517 Salary negotiable. Reply career oriented college perienced telephone or direct
BABY-SITTING.
Christian
llw,
$200.
(517)546-4804.
choose from. All
salesperson
to
train
in
our
ofLyon,
Northville
area.
Infan'.p
'78
Jeep
Cherokee
wide
track,
$7,200.
(517)546-2053.
CHEAP
.
TRANSPORTATION.
(313)434-5611
Tennessee Walker, 2 line Ap- bath. $10. Brighton area. after 6:00 pm.
to P.O. Box 1206, c/ograduate, must be an fice. You will work in your own
mother of 2, Novi, South Lyon and up. Prices negotiable.
with 7 ft. Western plow. Air 1971 Ford LTD, air condition- automatic & clean.
(Rebates are Irom Ford Motor Co. up to S700. Buy out ot stock
1978 Kawasaki 440 with trailer
paloosa yearling colt. After
BRIGHTON CINEMAS is ac- Brighton Argus, 113 E. agressive self-starter who is area developing your
area. (313)437-1940.
(313)231-1572.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
conditioning, power steering, ing, power brakes and steer(313)437-4484 between 6 a.m.
and
cover.
$950.
(313)229-6854.
6 pm, (517)546-2098.
Grand
River,
Brighton,
Ml
or order from factory Offer expires Nov 22. 1981)
good with details and thrives clientele. Our people average
CHEVY.
1979.
Vz
Ton
Sheldon
Rd.
at
M-14
low
mileage,
power
brakes,
ing,
new
tires,
exhaust,
batPROFESSIONAL dog groom- cepting applications for the 48116.
BABY sitting full or part-time. and noon; 4 p.m. and 8 p.m'.
KAWASAKI. 1978. 440, liquid
REGISTERED Quarter Horse, ing by Lori Hicks. (517)546-5279 position of Assistant Manager;
under pressure. No ex-$4 to $8 hourly. Call M.H.C.Plymouth, Ml
Pickup, automatic, power $4,000. (313)229-2462 after tery, and 2 snow tires with
Experienced mother. Novi. AskforMaryorRamona.
A
JUNK
OR
WRECKED
The Temporary Help
cooled
Invader.
6
0
0
mlles.
15
years
old,
gelding,
$500,
Pet
part-time evening work.
perience necessary, we will Novah, ask for Jean between
453-2500
& brakes. A real 6p.m.
wheels. Runs great. $400.
(313)349-0178.
rr
or (517)521-4907
WILL do baby-sitting. Chase
People
mint condition. $1,095.
CARS OR TRUCKS steering
rabbit in cage, $15. (517)546Please apply at the theater in
train. Excellent salary and fr- 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. or 5 p.m. to
buyl
(313)229-6490afterS p.m.
D
Lake and Byron Road area in
4
Wheel
drive
Dodge
power
BABY
sitting
I
n
Howell,
any
PROFESSIONAL
all
breed
dog
(313)346-8197.
evening.
the
inge benefit package. Call 9 p.m.. (313)277-3322.
9765.
„ _____
TOP DOLLAR
BILL COOK
Fi
Howell. (517)546-2551.
wagon, 1973.1100 tires, wagon
age, any shift (517)546-8902.
Mrs. Jacob for appointment.
166 Help Wanted Sales
1972 440 Rupp Yankee
CAPRICE. 1981
SAW/DUST. '40 yard loads grooming. 16 years exBUICK
W
WEDDINGS and partys
MILFORD
SALVAGE
wheels. $1,500. (313)878-3578 4 door Diesel. Loaded, fac- CITATION. 1980, 4 door. 4
perience. Reasonable.
PERSON
for
a
busy
parts
purBABYSITTING
In
Hartland.
any
(313)349-5500.
Pyles
InSnowmobile,
runs
good,
fair
delivered. Smaller amounts Satisfaction guaranteed.
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
m can
catered. We will cook, serve
or(313)474-2673.
chasing office. Typing, com- AGGRESSIVE salespeople age. Call (313)632-5560.
dustries,
2
8
9
9
0
Wixom,
Wixtory executive car. Only cyl., automatic, air, AM-,
condition. $300 or best offer.
be pick up. Bernerd (517)546-1459.
om. An Equal Opportunity puter terminal and telex ex- needed for our client com- BABY sitting. New Hudson or both. Whatever Is your
$9,485.
(517)548-1540. days. (517)548FM. white walls, low miles.
Kuhns. (517)546-2942.
CHEVY. 1959, V-8, 3 speed 235 Vans
perience required. Excellent pany. Introduce new home Im- area, any hours, 7 days a pleasure. Call us for
TAMARA Kennels offers all
Employer M/F.
starts good, runs good, great
JACK CAULEY
3048, evenings.
$S.SS0.
THREE year old Morgan breed boarding and perreasonable rates. (517)223wages and fringe benefits. provement product direct to
-CHEVROLETDEXTER
1979 SklDoo Blizzard 5500. For sale. All car and truck for wood hauling. $495. Must sell. 1974 Ford van E-100,
chestnut gelding. Flashy, sonalized professional groomSend resume to; P.O. Box 188, the public. Part-timers week. (313)437-0354.
9876.
ORCHARD LAKERD.
CHEVROLET
fully customized, must see.
mt\ cover, like new, less than parts. Radiators, starters, (313)231-3588 evenings.
started English, trail rides. ing. Appointments, (313)229I p f i
Novi, Michigan 480S0. Equal welcome, cifent company will CAROLE'S Custom Draperies,
Between 14& IS Mile Rds.
538-1300
WOULD love to babysit
motors, CAP for pickup, blue and $1.000.(517)546-5393.
Wl miles. $1,500. Call after alternators,
(517)468-2362 evenings.
Opportunity Employer.
train. Fee paid. Call for details bedspreads, shower curtains, Howell, stories, crafts, mealsT
4339.
855-9700
1977
VW
campmobile.
extransmissions,
all
body
white.
Good
condition.
Asking
Sp.m.,
(517)546-7765.
tablecloths,
pillows
and
corPROGRAM coordinator - part- Placements Unlimited.
y ' ^ ^
TWO ponies. Make offer.
cellent running condition, aux- 1975 Chevy Caprice Classic, 1978 Chevette, 4 door,
$75. (517)546-6853.
niceboards. Large selection of (517)548-1846.
time position to implement (313)227-7651.
SNOWMOBILE, Chaparral 440. parts, etc.
(313)231-2211.
automatic, am-fm, rear defog,
air
conditioned,
new
shocks
new
tires
and
iliary
heater,
YOUNG
man
with
van
will
do
quality
fabrics.
(313)422-0231.
and supervise Domestic
like new. 10281 WInsted. CHEVY 1974 motor, transmis- 1976 Datsun pickup, sharp.
good condition. $2875 or best
TWO horses for sale.
Violence Project in Livingston AN exceptional opportunity to CHILD care. Infants 2 weeks light hauling In Northville
Low mileage. 4 speed, battery, fully equipped, many and exhaust, regular gas. 18 to
Brighton. (313)227-4389.
jj^
slon. Sell, trade, need 400 sunroof, stereo. Must see. extras. Best offer. John, 20 mpg. good condition. offer. Call evenings, (517)546Registered Throughbred, 17 E M P L O Y M E N T
Excellent opportunity for a County. Writing and com- earn $700 to $3,000 monthly, thru 11 years. New Lucky Duck Plymouth area. (313)349-1716.
Mike Uutfie
1971 Skl-Ooo Nordic 399 fortransmission. (517)546-5514.
6874.
full or part-time in sales
$1,400. (313)87fr6961^
years, excellent conforma(313)231-3666^
Terry Anderson
lathe operator with eight munication skills essential.
Child Care Center, downtown YOUNG grandmother will
$4,000. (517)548-1218^
parts
or
whole
thing.
(313)349B
can
inmanagement.
Benefits
tion, 15.3 hands, English/1966 Dart. 1974 engine. $125.
y e a r s t o o l r o o m ex- Experience In a related area
0S61.
clude company car, in-Brighton, weekdays 6:30 a.m. babysit. Chilson Road.
T
Western, in loal by Arabian
perience. Excellent work- and or administrative ex(313)437-8815.
1
2
midnight,
Saturday
to
(517)548-3276.
Howell.
surance,
tax
shelter,
retire(3
1980 Skl-Doo Blizzard 5500. 5 Ground Hawg tires. 11-15LT.
Dolul grandson. Registered 165 Help Wanted General
Ing c o n d i t i o n s —top perience would be helpful.
7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Special
ment.
For
Interview
call
• half Arab, 13 years, large,
c o v e r , t a c h o m e t e r , only 3.000 miles on chrome
rates—medical, dental, Must be a self starter. Hours
drop in rates $2.00 per hour, 175 Business A
(313)349-4568.
school trained, gentle. Ex- ASSISTANT for veterinary
speedometer, performance wagon wheel rims, for Jeep or
and optical Insurance- flexible; salary negotiable
second and third child disProfessional
Services
cellent for children or the ex- clinic, part-time. Experience
modified track. 400 mlles. like Bronco. Best offer. (313)227liberal vacation and holi- based on skills and ex- A unique opportunity to earn counts. Call (313)227-5500, ask
perienced Western rider, preferred. Write Brighton
new, $1.850.1972 Mercury 400.
day policy.
$700 to $5,000 a month and up, for Rich.
EXPERIENCED painter, inperience. Send resume with
3594.
/ ^ ^ S | | 2 y Y ^ ^ | ^
S d l C ^
We need men and women with
rebuilt engine,, electric
(313)459-3041.
full or part-time. Other
Argus, 113 E. Grand River, P.
salary requirements and
side. (313)349-0146.
'J|
1979 350 transmission and
CHILD
care,
any
age,
day
or
career
potential
or
experience
in
arter.
seat,
tachometer,
can
include
car.
trips.
benefits
0.
Box
1
2
0
2
,
Brighton,
Ml,
Call
Mr.
Beard
hours
available,
to:
Box
1201,
WANTED gentle riding horse
HOROSCOPES done. Fran"
R
management to grow with our
speedometer, windshield, ski transfer case. Good condition.
•Home of the
C/O Livingston County Press. Insurance, tax credits and free hour. Hamburg area. (313)426- honest, confidential. E. S. P.
with place to board near 48116.
(313)349-3230
young, rapidly expanding
P
retirement. For Inlen/lew call 3624.
bushings. $500.(517)546-1667. $250. (313)437-3464.
P.O.Box 219. Howell. Ml.
^^^H Nearsiqhted {^tii
Plymouth or Northville. AMBITIOUS person wanted.
readings. Call Mrs. Howie.
A
college
degree
is
MAGNETIC
signs
for
your
organization.
Anron Associates. (313)3491971 Skl-Wlz, low miles. 1972
46643.
d
(313)459-7684.
(517)546-3298.
Must have own truck. Good
II^^H
Appraiser. '' Ijll^*
helpful, but not essential.
7355.
Polaris, low miles and new tilt- truck or car. Ail sizes. Custom
WANTED a horse (free). Do hours. Excellent pay. Call
B
designed for your needs. Call
trailer.
$800.
(313)437-6126.
We need people who are:
you have a horse that you no (313)45^6190.
including stock no. 501
w
1971 SkiOoo, 1974 Suzuki. $275 (313)686-1507 or come into the
longer can care for? I can give AIDE to Spanish teacher part4
3
6
N.
Main
Milford
Times.
•
Industrious
and
willing
workers
each
or
both
$500.
(517)546E
it a good home and lots of time position. 8:00 am to
• Performers who can get the job
Street. Milford.
9748.
T.L.C. (313)624-3526.
10:30 am. Need background in
A
done
ONE Blazer brand new tire and
popular extras
is
vvaiting
for
you
as
an
Industrial
Sale^
Representative
with
Lubrication
Spanish.
For
information
call
TWO
Yamaha
snowmobiles.
• Consistent, dedicated, and
wagon wheel. $40. (517)5481{
153 Farm Animals
Engineers. Inc., America's fastest growing lubricant marketing company
Dr. Brosnan (313)437-2031.
1973 SL-338.1971 QP-396. $450
SELLING FORDS ANO MERCURYS SINCE 1950
dependable
2
7
9
9
.
plus tax il trans.
You don t have to be an engineer or technical person to enjoy a chailenoino
each. (313)876-91S4.
• And have a super attitude.
ADMISTRATIVE sales
ANGUS"bull. (313)349-9362.
PICKUP
cap
lor
sale.
$65.
and inanolally rewarding career selling industrial lubrlcan s to businesses
1960 Trailfire 440. Excellent (313)437-4205.
BEEKEEPERS complete sup- secretary. Are you a self
To these people, we offer:
right in your community, and you will be home every night
nditlon. $1,700. (313)363plies. Honey extracted. We starter? Part-time opportunity,
We
offer
excellent
commissions
and
benefits.
Sales
experience
or
mechanical
i
Ml
• A complete training program
buy beeswax. Honey-Flo 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday thru
experience
are
helpful,
but
not
necessary,
because
we
train
you
in
lubricant
I
S
• A sound and progressive salary
T979 Yamaha, ET340
Apiary, 26600 Dixboro, South Friday. Hours are firm.
salesmanship, lubricant products, and lubricant applications in a thorouahly ^
• Company paid insurance benefits
Necessary skills Include typsnowmobile, electric start.
Lyon. (313)437-9675.
feflS
'^°'^P«"y-PO'''
Pfogram.
On
the
job
training
follows,
right
in
your
and
vacations
ing (70 wpm), shorthand (an
Needed Immediately. Part to full time
Speedometer.' New cover.
SLACK Angus bulls, bred beef absolute must), 100 words per
• Above all, lasl promotions based
rBETTER
Like new. $1,200. Also, 8 ft.
typist willing to learn Ad Vantage ad
No Investrnent Is necessary, except your full-time effort and you get an excows, buffalo. (517)655-2900.
minute. Good basic math, fast
on Performance and Attitude
Now up to
pickup cap, paneled. $125.
clusive, fuliy-protected territory with hundreds of prospects fof products that
BEEF cows, t)red to SImental mind, quick learner, pleasant
comp machine. Apply In person to Mr.
(313)449-4619.
repeat and repeat year after year. You will represent a company on the move$50.00 cash paid
Please apply in person
bulls. (517)546-0289 after phone voice. Need attractive
ERCURY
Brown, 560 S. Main, Northville, Wednesthe quality leader In the lubricant field for over a quarter centurv
appearance.
Minimum
3
years
for Junk cars
210 Boats « Equipment
6 p.m.
Mon.-Thurs. between 2 and 5:00 p.m.
To
see
If
you
qualify
for
a
territory,
send
your
resume
or
write
to:
day,
Thursday
or
Friday.
in
factory
office
experience
High prices
BLACK Mallard ducks lor sale
END of the season special. 16
representative type office.
TRUCK
S1.50each.(S17)S4gj396^_
for
WENDY'S
Sales
Personnel
Manager
't.
Chrysler
M
u
s
k
a
l
e
e
r
Located on M-S9 hall way betAn Equal Opportunity Employer
BRED heifers, excellent con- ween Alpine Ski Lodge and
8282
W.
Grand
RIvtr,
Brighton
(at
196)
•xll
M
S
Lubrication
Engineers,
Inc.
c
a
t
a
m
a
r
a
n
w
i
t
h
t
r
a
i
l
e
r
.
N
e
e
d
s
8545 W. Grand River
dition, good animals, bred to Oakland County Airport. Mali
new jib. $1700 or best offer. late model wrecks
3851 Airport Freeway
Brighton
good bulla. Due aoon. Angus ^^^^^^ ,^ g^,^x ^^y^^
"13)231-9078.
Fort Worth, Texas 76111
GMQUAUTY
Keep that Great QM Feeling with
-. Foot row boat wllh oars.
An Equal Opportunity
SEIMCf RARTS
•""^ i^9^* '^"^
P^"y- PO- Box 600, Union
with Genuine GM Parts
(313)678-2477.
Lake, Ml, 48085. Do not call, do
»50. (517)546^875.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
yEmpioyer M/F
not coma over.

MRO BUYER

«

UjSj

I

NEEDED
TYPIST
SECRETARIES
WORD
PROCESSORS

«

service

THEM.ALL
Large TrucksBusses- Motor Homes
DIESEL GAS

The only dealership
in Livingston County
to service all
nnakes & models.

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY
SERVICES

DIE MAKER

»

All of the latest equipment to help
keep your trucks on the road.

HILLTOP FORD-MERCURY

UTILITY
TRAILERS

NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

IFALS

RENTA
-C
-AR

(313)229-6475

'700 REBATES

WITT SERVICES

Rebates on 1981 and 1982 Models
Escorts - Lynx - Mustangs- Capris
EXP&LN7

WANTED

WITT SERVICES

G E T *700 f r o m F O R D

(313)360-2425

See
Us
For
^
Details

LATHE
OPERATOR

UNBELIEVABIE SAVINBSI

A-Z'X PLANS WELCOME

Superior Olds

Still |n Progress-Only 8 Omegas left

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

OMEGA COUPE

'7785

TYPIST

13.8GMAC Financing

STEVENSON'S

available to qualified buyers

"Seiving Southeast Mc
ihg
ian tof 35 irean"

SUPERIOR Olds-Cadillac

Open Mon. & Thurs. Nites til 9 p.m. • Open Saturdays

i

(313)887-1482

Phone 313/227-4100

l^B

II
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

Sports

240 Automobiles

1980, Delta Royale diesel,
loaded, $6900 or best oiler.
(517)546-9485.
1971 Dodge Monaco, lull
power, excellent condition,
$500. (313)437-6126.

1973 Ford LTD, air condition- 1975 LTD Landau, excellent ?98^~Mercury Caprie iiftback, 1 974^ Plymouth. Needs
ZEPHYR, 1978, Z-7, 2 door,
ing, power, tilt, cruise, am-lm condition, new tires, $1,500. white with pin stripe, 4 speed, transmission. $175. Evenings
S U N B I R D , 1 9 7 9 , automatic, power steering
Nova 1979, power steer8 track, runs greal, good (517)223-7340.
23,000 miles, rear defrost, (313)437-6994,
automatic, 4 cyl., power & brakes, AM-FM, air,
shape, 71,000, $600. (313)229- 1979 (ilustang, 4 speed, $3,800. $5,200 or best offer. (517)546- 1977 Plymouth Fury, excellent ing, power brakes. $3995
steering & brakes, AM-FM buckets, 30,000 miles, red
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
5422.
condition, 440, 4 barrel,
Call Jean (313)437-2729 after 1813;
& ready.
radio, super nice. $4,250,
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
1971 Ford Torino Classic, load- 6 £m.
1980 Maiibu Classic^ 4 door^O chrome side pipes. $1,100.
DEXTER
BILL COOK
Plymouth, Ml
ed, Florida car, spotless. For 1977 Monza, 4 speed, am-fm cylinder, power steering, (313)878-5769.
CHEVROLET
BUICK
453-2500
more information, (517)546- radio, great on gas. $2,500. power brakes, steel belt tires, 1969 Pontiac 4 door, power
Farmington Hills 471-0800
538-1300
DESPERATELY
6632,
15,000
miles.
$4,995.
(313)227steering, automatic, brakes.
(313)887-8338^ask lor Vivian.
NEEDS
ELECTRA, 1978. Limited, 4 1975 Ford'Granda, $1,0()0. Pin- 1974 Mercury Monterey, 2 9973.
New tires, shocks, exhaust 1974 Nova, V-8, good condl- 1978 Sport Fury, air,
door, automatic, power ckney (313)878-5577.
door, Runs very good. 4 new MAVERICK 1977 , 2 door, 6 system and water pump. $495. tlon,$650. (313)887-5868.
automatic, power steering,
windows, power door
cylinder automatic. Power (517)546-3255.
1976 Nova 4 door, 6 cylinder, power brakes, AM-FM. 35,000
locks, power seats, tilt, 1967 Firebird, 326, am-fm tires. $750 includes license steering, AM-FM, rally
1977 Plymouth Fury, 4 door, good condition. Call (313)229- miles. Like new. $2,950.
cruise, air, stereo. A real stereo, power steering, power plates. (313)231-1473.
ALL
wheels, one owner. 60,000 60,000 miles. $600. (313)231- 2428.
brakes, automatic, clean
(313)437-9912after9;00 pm.
luxury.
MAKES &tVlODELS
miles. Show room condition. 260£
.
California
car.
$2,500.
(313)887T-bIrd,
mint
condition.
1
9
6
4
1973 Oldsmoblle Delta 88. Best
BILL COOK
FOR
Asking $2,150. (313)349-9249^__ 1970 Pontiac LeMans sport offer. Call after 6 pm, (313)227- (313)437-9393.
5167.
BUICK
Rent
STATE
BUYERS
OUT
MALIBU,
1978,
Wagon,
MONARCH
1977,
2
door,
3248.
coupe
convertible,
350
engine,
Farmington Hills 471-0800 1941 Ford, needs interior and
1976 Toyota Corolla, air, 75,000
automatic 6, power steering, hunters green, black top. Ex- 1981 Olds Cutlass diesel miles, needs body work.
CALL
body work. $600 or reasonable automatic, power steering
& brakes, air, 36,000 miles.
power brakes, new Michelin cellent interior. Some rust. Supreme Brougham, 4 door, $1,995. (313)227-2040.
a
"Bill Saunders"
71 El Camino, no motor, good offer. (517)546-0333.
BILL COOK
tires, garage kept, like new. Needs tune-up. Original
684-3691
tires, rally wheels, $425. 1969 GTO 400 built, 4 speed,
air,
full
power,
wire
wheels,
1975
Toyota
Celica
GT.
$1,100
BUICK
$2,750. (313)349-9249.
^ owner. $500 or best offer. cruise, $8,400. (313)227-4364.
456gear.(517)546-3474.
(313)878-5649.
or best offer, fair condition.
Farmington Hills 471-0800
(313)348-9745
after4:00
pm.
MONTE Carlo, 1976, air, am-fm
1981 Olds Cutlass Supreme After 5:00 pm, (517)546-4041.
FORD 1978 LTD landau 2 door. 1976 Granada two door. Oniy
8 track stereo with deluxe 1980 Pontiac Phoenix. 4 door, 4 coupe, 11,000 miles, under 1969 Torino GT coupe, 390 4
SOUTH LYON
Like new, 13,000 miles. Load- 23,000 actual miles, 302,
cylinder,
manual,
8,700
miles,
Jensen speakers, CB and
warranty. (313)227-5223.
COMMUNITY
ed. Nights (313)878-6040. Days automatic, power steering,
speed. Adult owned. All
cruise, sun-roof, reclining
antenna,
46,500
miles,
no
rust,
SCHOOLS
1-800-572-9004.
power brakes, cruise, air, inseats, stereo, rear defog, 1958 Oldsmoblle, black and original down to hub caps. No
super
clean.
$2,600
or
best
ofor
USED BUSES
termitenl wipers, AM-FM
tinted windows, undercoat. white, sharp. Best offer. After rust, strong runner. I have
MAVERICK,
1977
fer.
j313)878;^2_5;
FOR SALE
stereo cassette, new paint,
other Interests. Will take frist
FACTORY OFFICIALS
$5,495. Call after 5, (517)548- 6 pm (313)227-2484.
The following used buses
new vinyl roof. $3,150. Call 6 cyl., automatic, power 6 cylinder Maverick 1974 ex- 1132.
$2,400. (313)769-3725.
COMPANY CARS
T
r
u
c
k
steering
&
brakes
air,
low
cellent shape, gas saver. $900.
1981 Olds Cutlass Brougham
are for sale to the highest
(313)624-n'64.
PONTIACS&AMC'S
1973 Toronado, fair condition.
mileage, only $2,985.
qualified bidder. The
(313)878-3578 or (313)474-2673.
1979 Pontiac 4 door Bon- diesel. Four door, premium Good transportation. $450 or
1978 Horizon, 4 door, air,
20 to choose from
JACK CAULEY
minimum bid on each bus
1978 Mercury Zephyr 4 neville, low mileage, air, tilt exterior, wire wheels, cruise, best offer. (313)229-4252.
automatic, AM-FM, 36,000
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
-CHEVROLET-.
is $1,200. A cashiers check
cylinder, 4 speed, 32 MPG, wheel, door locks, rear defog- stereo. Well equipped, great
• Sheldon Rd.at M-14
miles, $3,400. (313)229-5408.
ORCHARD LAKERD.
In the amount of 5% of the
ger, cruise, 60-40 seat. $4,800. mpg, low miles. Brighton,
$2,850.(313)887-3815.
Plymouth, Ml
r2.9% Interest, Waidecker Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
Howell area, (517)546-2963.
bid must accompany the
453-2500
1978 Mercury Cougar. Cruise (313)231-1822.
Pontiac, AMC, (313)227-1761.
855-9700
sealed bid. Please mark
control, air-conditioning, two 1977 Plymoufh Volare station 1967 Olds Cutlass 442, Florida T O R O N A D O , 1 980,
Phoenixs andJ2000.
the envelope, "Sealed
1978 Mustang, Fastback, 4 tone blue. $3,900. Call (313)227- wagon, V-8, power steering, car, no rust. Power steering, automatic, leather, power
bid-buses."
cylinder, 4 speed. Stereo. Low 6572.
brakes, automatic, air condi- power brakes, tilt wheel, windows & power door
F I R E B I R D , 1978,
Bids are due In the office » j j
miles. $3,100. (313)437-1871.
automatic, power steering
1980 Monte Carlo, V-6, loaded, tioning, am-fm, $1200. (517)548- automatic with console. Gold locks, power seats, tilt,
of the Director of Business
with black Interior. $1,800. cruise, air, wires. A real
& brakes, air, 25,000 miles, GRAND, 1978, Lemans, 4 1975 Monte Carlo, landau top, 12,000 miles. $6,400 or best of- 7939.
Affairs, Bernard Miller, no
door, air, vinyl top, stereo, loaded, $1100. (313)227-1086.
Super sharpi
1973 Pontiac LeMans, ex- (313)229-6306.
fer. (313)437-5845.
beautyl
later than 2:00 p.m. on Ocroad wheels and more.
cellent mechanical condition, PLYMOUTH Sport Fury, 1975.
BILL COOK
MONTE
Carlo,
1981,
Landau,
COOK
BILL
tober 30, 1981. The buses
Only $3,650.
1969 Opel for sale. $200. body needs work, $550. Excellent condition. Mileage
12 -18 '-22
BUICK
BUICK
V-6. $7,500. (313)878-6283.
may be Inspected at the
DEXTER
(313)227-1914.
(313)227-7897.
28,900.
Stereo,
air,
power
Farmington Hills 471-0800
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
1978 Monarch, V-6, 4 door, air, 1976 Olds Delta 4 door, good
bus garage at 235 West
CHEVROLET
MOVING
VANS
steering,
power
brakes.
cruise, undercoated, ex- condition, most power equip- 1973 Pontiac, good transportaLiberty, South Lyon, Ml
538-1300
Retired;
don't
need
two
cars.
1955 Ford Fairlane sedan,
cellent condition. $3,300 or ment, original owner, $1,000. tion. $250. After 5 p.m.
48178. For Information on
(313)349-6235.
LOCAL
automatic, good condition.
(313)229-7516.
best olfer. (313)348-7589, after
the buses, contact Norm
(313)227-5732.
Also 1949 DeSoto. (313)685- JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS from 4:00 p.m.
Smith, Head Mechanic at
1974 Pontiac LeMans 2 door, 1977 Plymouth Voiare, 6
$35. Available at local Govern2228.
1976 Olds Cutlass Supreme, small V-8 automatic, power cylinder, automatic, air, very T O R O N A D O , 1 979,
437-2888.
MUSTANG '65 Coupe, 289, 2automatic, full power,
ONE-WAY
1980 Fairmont. Like new. ment Acutins. For Directory V, auto, Rally Pac, A-1 shape, looks good, runs good. Must steering, power brakes, very good condition. Asking $2,400. beige with tan leather. A
No.
7305 1974 IHC Date
Center
call
Surplus
sell.
$2,400.
(313)229-5628.
15,600 miles. $4,300. Stick with
Superior body CHA 52240 little rust. 60,000 miles. Runs (313)229-9476.
$3,600. (313)878-9527.
real beauty.
(415)330-7800.
overdrive. (517)546-4513.
65 passenger
like new. $1,350. (313)878-5330.
BILL COOK
MUSTANG II, 1978 Ghia, '
No.
7306 1974 IHC -flV
1978 Ford, municipal police 12.9% interest, J2000 and automatic, power steering,
1981 Plymouth Reliant wagon,
BUICK
id*
RENTACAR
REGAL,
1979,
6
oyl.,
PHOENIX 1981, 2 door, 4 speed, 4 cylinder, 36 mpg.
Superior body CHA 52251 vehicle, power steering, Phoenixs, Waidecker Pontiac, power brakes, am-fm stereo,
Farmington Hills 471-0800
automatic,
air,
stereo,
tribeige, $6,195.
65 passenger •
brakes, and air. Taking bids. AMC, (313)227-1761.
$6,500. (517)548-2064.
undercoated, $3,175. (313)348ple burgandy, a real beauJEANNOTTE PONTIAC
No.
7328 1974 IHC May be seen at the Fowlerville 1977 LTD Ii Brougham, 302 2583^
1
980
Pinto
two
door.
$5,650.
tyl
Sheldon Rd. atM-14
Superior body CHA 52242 Police Department.
engine, good mpg, most opAutomatic,
power
steering,
1
9
7
9
Mustang
Ghia,
air,
power
DEXTER
Plymouth, Ml
HILLTOP
65 passenger
TORONADO, 1975, loaded,
1980 Ford Fairmont, 25,000 tions except air, 40,800 miles. steering, am-fm cassette
rear defogger, sport mirrors
CHEVROLET
453-2500
36,000 miles, must see.
miles, 4 speed, sun roof, AM- $2,295, offer. (313)624-3861.
and wheels, radiais. $3,300.
Ford
&
Merc.
535-4493
stereo. $3,950. (313)229-7656.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
FM. Excellent condition. 1973 LTD Brougham, power
(313)229-6513 after 6:00 pm.
? /9B E Grand Rwcr
StieldonRd at M-14
steering and brakes, good car. 1980 Monza Spyder, 4 cylinder,
$3,950: Firm. (313)437-2222.
Pinto
wagon,
power
1
9
8
0
Plymouth, Ml
4 speed, AM-FM stereo. Must
1977 Ford Country Squire $575.(517)851-7966.
Howell, Ml.
Plymouth
1980,
Horizon,
4
steering, power brakes, 4 R E G E N C Y , 1 9 7 8 ,
sell. $4,900 or best offer.
453-2500
wagon, trailer package,
speed, 4 door, $3295.
speed, 4 cylinder, am-fm automatic, power windows
(313)437-9533after6:00 pm.
cruise, air. $1,800. (313)229JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
546-2250
stereo, decor interior and & door locks, power seats,
LE SABRE, 1978, Landau,
1976 Monte Carlo, excellent
I k'lp kx'p
6766.
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
tilt, cruise, air, tape, vinyl 1976 Torino Brougham wagon,
more. $4,395. (313)632-7947.
automatic, power steercondition, power, am-fm.
lit.'(l(.°nivia'a(l);
$1,500.
air,
power,
stereo.
Plymouth,
Ml
1977 Plymouth Arrow, 4 roof. A real luxury.
1957 Ford Ranchero. Alter ing, power brakes, tilt,
$2,500. (313)878-6410.
(313)878-6410.
453-2500
BILL COOK
6:00 pm. (313)437-6796. Days cruise, air, stereo. A real
cylinder, 4 speed, am-fm
1979 Mercury Grand Marquis.
1978 T-BIrd, air, am-fm, full
BUICK
(313)523-5369, Gary.
cassette radio. $2,100.
bargain.
Completely loaded, four door. 1977 Pontiac Lemans Sport (313)229-2053.
Farmington Hills 471-0800 power, new tires. $3,500.
BILL COOK
1968 Ford pickup, Vz ton, 6
$5,200. (517)546-2358 after
(517)548-2480.
Coupe, good condition. $2,200 1948 Plymouth 4 door. Perfect
cylinder. Call after 5:C0 pm
BUICK
4:00 pm.
F A C T O R Y OFFrCIALS
or best offer. After 5 p.m. condition. $2,000. Call (313)878- RIVIERA, 1979, automatic, 1978 Trans Am, TA 6.6,4 bar(517)546-6580.
Farmington Hills 471-080C
rel,
4
speed,
47,000
miles,
blue
(313)229-9045.
power
windows,
powei
3578 or (313)474-2673.
on blue velour, loaded, no Tdoor locks, power seats
top. $4,700. Must sell. (313)227tut, cruise, air, stereo
7326.
17,000 miles, extra sharpi
BILL COOK
SS0W.7Mile
BUICK
Northville
Farmington Hills 471-080( T R A N S A M , 1 9 7 9 ,
automatic, power steering
349-1400
& brakes, air, priced to
sell, Only $6,195.
RIVIERA, 1978, automatic,
BILL COOK
'power windows, power
door locks, power seats,
BUICK
and much more. A real
Farmington Hills 471-0800
cream puff.
3 STATION WAGONS IN STOCK
BILL COOK
VOLKSWAGEN Beetle, 1976,
BUICK
body in good shape. (313)22712 TOTAL TO CHOOSE FROM
Farmington Hills 471-0800
6861.
PLYMOUTH Volare, 1978, slant 1976 Vega station wagon. $500.
• New Spark Plugs
• Clean Battery Terminals
(517)546-4737.
6, air, radio, T-roof, priced
1
975 Vega wagon, automatic,
below
book.
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
8
2
7
6
after
• Inspect Filters
'Adjust Idle
air, stereo, rustproofed, lug4 p.m.
12.9% interest, Phoenixs and gage rack, 4 cylinder. $875.
• Check Emission System • Adjust Timing
(313)229-5343.
J2000, Waidecker Pontiac,
1972 Vega 4 wheel drive. $500.
AMC, (313)227-1761.
(313)437-3187.
1978 Rally Sport Camaro.
VW 1980 diesel Rabbit 4 door,
Automatic, power steering,
$4376
The Best Buick Dealer
power brakes, air, am-fm 45/50 mpg, Ziebart and glaze,
cassette stereo. Excellent am-fm stereo, luggage rack.
Grand
River
at
10
Mile
Farmington Hill.
condition, original owner.
Excellent condition. 46,000
8 Cyl.
4 Cyl.
6 Cyl.
(313)229-6023.
miles. $6,200. (517)546-7979.
Farmington Hills
1969 Road Runner $800 or best 76 Voiaire, 2 door, automatic,
FREE Service Inspection included mih every special
offer, 65,000 actual miles. Also very good condition. $1,400.
FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY CARS & TRUCKS ONLY
1972 Plymouth wagon $250 or (517)546-2818.
best offer. Inquire at 230 N. VW Bug, good mechanical
National Street, Howell.
condition. $900 or best offer.
Pi
SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, After 6:00 pm. call (313)227TRUCKS. Car inv. value $2,143 2909.
A SERVICE SUPREMACY DEALER
sold for $100. For information 1974 VW Super Beetle Rolls
on purchasing similar Royce, automatic, AM/FM,
bargains call (602)941-8014 ext. good condition. $1,800.>k
4243. Phone call refundable.
(313)348-1936.
1975 VW Dasher. Engine good.
$150. (313)887-9236.
SKYLARKS, 1980-81, 2
12.9% interest, Waidecker
doors & 4 doors, 8 to
Pontiac, AMC, (313)227-1761.
40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth
choose, all sharp. Bring
WE C A N WRITE
Phoenixs and J200().
offers!
Just West of 1-275
OPEN
BILL COOK
THE
DEAL
BUICK
'^°|Ji_&THURs.
Farmington Hills 471-0800

LOCAL
AUTO
BROKER

Harriers prepare for regionals
Warrior cagers split pair
N O V I - W A L L E D L A K E

I

N E W S

Records fall for Novi tankers

Wednesday, October 21,1981

Vikings fall on gridiron

100 CARS

to

from

I

SAVE

FORD

o
<

X

UNCLE LOU SEZ:

"PRICE & SERVICE
SELLS CARS
WE HAVE BOTH"

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

E L E C T R O N I C IGNITION
TUNE-UP

$2688

«PARK A VENUES
• LeSABRES
• CENTURY
' SKYLARKS

CLEARANCE PRICES
ONALL1981's
ON THE SPOT FINANCING

Takes KVC lead
N o v i
By DAVE JOHNSON
Make no mistaiie — Novi's 23-0 victory over Lakeland last week was no
upset. The Wildcats are for real.
With the Kensington VaUey Conference championship on the line and
possibly a shot at the state playoffs, the
opportunistic Wildcats converted three
Lakeland turnovers into three
touchdowns en route to a convincing
triumph over a tough Eagle squad.
The victory leaves the Wildcats (5-0
In the KVC, 5-1 overall) all alone in first
place atop the KVC standings, one full
game ahead of second place Lakeland
(4-1,5-1 overall).
"I wouldn't say it's my greatest thrill
in coaching," commented Novi coach
John Osborne, "but it's certainly up
there.
"We knew if we just played our game
and laid it all out on the field," continued Osborne, "we'd come out of this
okay."
Novi's game — as it has been all year
— was defense. The shutout was its
third straight following 14-0 and 22-0
triumphs over Brighton and Pinckney.
And with the exception of a safety yielded at South Lyon, Novi's defense has
held its opponents scoreless for 19
straight quarters.
Not since Howell reached paydirt in
the first quarter of Novi's home opener
September 19 has the Wildcat defense
allowed a six-point play.
All totaled, Novi forced eight Eagle
turnovers - four on the ground and
four more through the air - against a
News photos by STEVE FECHT
team 5-0 coming into the game and a
candidate for the Class A playoffs.
Novi's stalwart defense not only stopped Lakeland's quarterback on "We beat a good football team," said
this play — but the entire Eagle attack as well. The Wildcats have Osborne. "Fortunately we got some
early and they had to play
#jhutout their last three opponents and have not yielded a touchdownbreaks
catch-up."
in the last 19 quarters.
Which inevitably leads to more
breaks.

// You Don't Know Used Cars,
Know Your Used Car Dealer

The

Another Quality Product ol Michigan Brick, Inc

YOU'VE

WAITING
FOR!!!

HUGE DISCOUNTS
PLUS FORD REBATES

CHOOSEFROM
250 CARS & TRUCKS
IN STOCK

• 1982 E X P
1981 & 1982 Mustangs

*700
'600

Great Savings
ON

ALL REMAINING

'81 OLDSMOBILES
and CADILLACS
We musf move them to
make room for our '82's
No Dealers Pleasei
Example:
Get This

• 1981 & 1982 Escorts

'500

• 1981 Courier

FORD
EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

h thick real bricks
for beauty that lasts

such a tremendous variety of designs, sizes

All .tniniii.ilic qood lif'intiptirl.ilKni
.'(Inm .iif automrilic

96-6470

Pius Taxes & Transfer
We're Open Monday & Thursdays 'til 9
and Open Saturdays » : 3 0 fo 2 P.M.

SUPERIOR
Olds-Cadillac
8282 W. Grand River (at 1-96
Brighton Phone 227-1100

m

3480 Jackson Rd. at Wagner
Ann Arbor
1 block wost of Wfberi Inn

ZSSEDB

$8249

GMQUAUTY
SERVICE FARTS

GENERAL MOTORS ARTS DIVISION
"Keep lhal Greal GM Feeling
with Genuine GM Parts"
"Serving SouthesI Michigan (or 3i years"

I The 55MPH speed
; limit...it works! Sine
1974, the year the
I speed limit began, it
; been the single big;gest factor in reckicii
'highway deaths* b'
more than 36,000.
i And don't forget. 55
i saves gas. Driving a
155 rather than 70 ca
[improve gas mileagt
up to 39%. So keep
I up the good work.
\ Keep your speed at
155. It works-for all
of us.

It
w o r k s !

$2295

VKIVI'OCII

$2995

77 ASPEN
S f W.Kioit .'iif .iiiIoni.ilK wontlqr.iin

Stock
348

SALE $2.19
Plaza

MAJESTIC

$1295

75 GRAND LEMANS

1981 Cutlass Sedan 4 dr.

Stanford's

100 CLEAN CARS
TO CHOOSE FROM

78 CORDOBA
All .iiiIoni.ilK, vKiylfOol low (iiilu*.

$3995
$4495

'80 CITATION

$4995

• 1 (|(iu( ,iir .iiitnm.itic t'"lt.t mu-

79 MUSTANG GHIA

$4995

F ,islli,ici^ 'iir ;iMonK)lc sli.irp

79 MONTE CARLO
'80 CAPRICE CLASSIC

38000
t. ' .' Grand River

.V.i.|-n I.I 1.1

Just E of Haggerty at 10 Mile Road
Farmington Hills

^'n.r,red
do-it.

Mmalm

'

D T V . * . MH
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i d tiviur-

30%
This
Investment
will warm
y e a r Iieart
and yonr
home

4 7 8 - 8 0 0 0
A I'titllii- Sl'fVK't'
This Nt'ASp.ipi'i A

OB SEUEBS

Tlu> Aitvi'ihstii^j I'l'iHU-il

a Ihcni'p.iptmiMil
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SALE

WEEKEND PANELING SALE

''''10%

ON IN STOCK AND SPECIAL
ORDER PANELING

MOOEL 7-10

THE

iljl

• Tharmeatal Santat Doom Tamparalura, Nol Slono
Tamparalura, Wlilla Vou Saa IDa Flama.
MOOEL 710

a "MICA" WlnoOHt.

Mobile Home

• From Conlrol Tharmoiiil.
• TInrmoilil MiiMi Ngom Tfmpwitur«,
Nat tun Ttmptrtlurt, Whila You
llM FlaiM. .

Modal 7-30

a Durni Wood, Coal, Briquaii
Up 10 ia Nouia.

For Modern, Economical, Thermostatic
Slow-Burn Wood Heat

• "MICA" Wlntswi.

a (gl Llalad lor Salair and Ouallty.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

• ftoM Cantral rutrmoilil.
• •wni Wood, Coal, Irl^Mla
Un lo 12 Houra.
• ® Llalatf (01 Safair and Oualllif.

Reg. $579.00

^

Beg. »3e.96

SALE

J. $795.00

GAS AND CHARCOAL B B O s f
"CLOSEOUT PRICES"
N

F I R E P L A C E S , INC.

For Modern, Economical, Thermostatic
Slow-Burn Wood Heat

For Modern, Economical, Thermostatic
Slow-Burn Wood Heat

SALE

$429

SS

$557

$494^^

4" Raar Wall Claaranca
II" SIda Wall Claaianca
Floor Padaalal aillh oulalda combyallon air
Optional aiomr wnn ••Itoli
Tharmoitallcally Conlroltad
Mloa WlndOKB
Cook Top

UNDBRWRrTERa
LABORATORIig

-NOVI LOCATION O N L Y -

m

(Limited supply
In stock only)

"Big Savings"

THE
liHE

SAVE

SALE $1,99

10% OffonAIIQrUwork
Doorwalls and Windows ^

475

A built-in Warm Majlc fireplace will increase the
value of your home when you sell. And you'll savor
the dividends each time you enjoy a warm friertdly
fire. Install It over the weekend.
• Energy-efficient FIre-Wrap'" technology
• Stove-like efficiency when optional fan is used

$6495

i'owi't itif Vinyl rnn) iiir.f

No. 280
Plain White
Reg. •2.65

Reg. »2.75

For walls, floors, room dividers.

Take any car we offer for sale to your
mechanic, have him check it throughly and
we'll pay his fee. No obligation to buy.

Textured

to accent your home.

Fireproof.

CARS

SALE%2.ZS

•

and finishes that we feel sure we have one

Even planters and fireplaces.
Mix or match from our variety of colors.

Inspection — Your Mechanic

Reg. *3.25

most outstanding in appearance. We offer

SALE ^

FRESH

No. 942

attractive glass doors and fan-circulated air.

C R O W N PRINCE
MODEL
Reg. $555.00

AT SELLERS

USED

SUN

And yet, our fireplaces are still among the

Easy to do. No need for professional skill.

SAVE

FROM

grate assemblies, adjustable air flows,

105 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

76 COUGAR XR-7

REBATE
MAY BE USED AS
DOWN PAYMENT

HIGHEST $ TRADE-IN!
"SEE US Last...before
you buy or lease"
O P E N E V E R Y S A T U R D A Y 9-5 P . M .
OPEN LATE MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M.

SUNBIRD, 1979, Hatchback, automatic, priced
to sell $4,795.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills 471-0800

DAMAGED DOORS

construction methods produce money-saving

Before buying a '
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

BEEN

Oct 24 & 25

from Malm

warmth in your home with new, easy to clean

J l o U URTCHE
CHEVROLET

I

ITEMS O N S A L E

Finest In H e a t P r o d u c i n g F i r e p l a c e s

with practical heat efficiency. Modern

Watch this ad for our Weeidy Service Specials!

Phone 453-4600

ADDITONAL

Malm's specialty is combining handsome design

471-0800

REBATES

Playoff picture shaping up

CROWN STOVES

SAVE

2 3 - 0

Wildcat lead with only 3:09 gone in first
period.
On the day, Meo sparkled with 66
yards on 13 carries to increase his
team-leading rushing yardage to 207
yards on 35 carried for a 5.6 average.
Senior quarterback Chris Caudell
leads the team in scoring with 28 points.
Three of his points came on the heal of
a first quarter 73-yard, 10-play drive aft
er the Eagle punter had pinned Novi at
its own eight yard line.
The field goal covered 36 yards and
gave Novi a 10-0 lead early in the second quarter.
Lakeland got the ball back on the ensuing kickoff, but turned it over again
on second down with Vince Buzolits
recovering at the Eagle 16 yard line.
Novi wasted no time in getting into
the end zone as Caudell lofted a third
down 14-yard scoring strike to Williams
for a commanding 16-0 lead. Caudell
missed the extra-point attempt,
however, for only the second time all
Novi rounded out the scoring on its
next possession after John Pilch fell on
yet another Eagle fumble at the 20 yard
line on Lakeland's first play from
scrimmage following Caudell's ensuing
kickoff.
This time Caudell hooked up with
senior receiver Mark Moran on the first
Despite Novi's key 23-0 victory over Class A Lakeland last week, the
play for the final 23-polnt margin.
Wildcats remain in fifth place in their quest for the Class B - Region 3 .
With the victory safely in the bag, the
playoffs.
Wildcats return home for its final three
All four teams ahead of Novi won their games last week as well, so the
contests against Hartiand (Friday),
Wildcats won't move up. Only the top two qualify for the playoffs.
Milford and Northville.
So going into this week's Hartiand contest, the top five slots for the
However, if Novi hopes to keep its
Region 3 playoffs remain: l.Avondale (6-0); 2.Marysville (6-0); Farmfirst-place KVC status and a shot at the
ington Harrison (5-1); Marine City (6-0) and Novi (5-1).
playoffs, it can't look past the Hartiand
Continued on 4-D
game.
"If we don't win Friday," concluded
Lakeland's initial turnover came Dave Williams pounced on a loose ball Osborne, "Saturday's win over
before many of its overflowing on the Eagles 29 yard line.
Lakeland would not have meant a
homecoming supporters even reached
Novl patiently marched to the 15, thing. We've got to take them one at a
their seats. With only 1:37 gone in the where on third down, junior halfback time."
first quarter, junior defensive back Vince Meo galloped 15 yards for a 7-0
Make no mistake.

BURN DEMONSTRATION and STOVE SALE

(;rehl(«rick

»34"

o

levels L a k e l a n d ,

SALE

$559

TIMBERUNE UIMBER CO

4 2 7 8 0 W . 10 M I L E , NOVI
349-2300
EM

s

-I

lOKIIieTJr"

Mon.-Thurs. 8-6
Sat. 8-S
Sun 10-3

^
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Off and runnin'
Young Central harriers boast
one of the best teams around

CO

NOW IS TREE PLANTING TIME!
Visit our nursery and choose from rows
and rows ol healthy, vigorous, sizeable trees.

100% GUARANTEE FOR A FULL YEAR
Compare our quality and prices
to other nurseries-and save!
stm

CLEARANCE ON
HARDY Ol'TOOOR MUMS

$3.ilH

$1.99

PLYMOUTH NURSERY YOUR PROFESSIONAL ALTERNATIVE

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY
and

GARDEN CENTER

9900 A n n A r b o r R o a d • P l y m o u t h • 453-5500

SERVICE SPECIALS
I

Computer Alignment
THEIV10ST ACCURATE
Corrects Castar
Camber and Toe In

I
I

!

$1995
»ff&srssssssss
2 Front Disc Brakes

8
I
I

H a r d - l u c k W a r r i o r s f a l l to C h u r c h i l l

Don't ever play cards with Brian McKenna —
you'll lose your shirt. The Central girls' crosscountry coach could hold a royal flush in his hand
and his face wouldn't show it.
Going into Saturday's regionals in Flint, McKenna boasts one of the most talented teams in the
state, a stacked deck — but he won't show his hand.
"There are at least three other schools which
could win our regionals," replied a most modest
McKenna, "so we can't even start thinking state.
Anything can happen in the regionals, so we'll just
have to wait and see."
Of the 10 teams in Central's regional, McKenna
sees the strongest challenge coming from Walled
Lake Western, Rochester and Milford. And with
Milford winning the Oakland County Invitational
two weeks ago, they, in McKenna's opinion, are the
team to beat.
"We feel as a team we can win Saturday," projected McKenna, "but it's going to take our best efforts from the entire team to do it."
With 10 teams participating, only the top two can
advance to the state meet. And according to McKenna, getting to the states is what the entire season is
about.
"It's nice to win your league and various invitationals during the year," said McKenna, "but all the
fun stops now. It's time to get serious. This is what
you've gone through dual meets and invitationals
for.
"When it's all over," continued McKenna,
"nobody asks how you did in September. They don't
care how you did in your league. They ask 'did you
go to the states?' And if you did they ask 'how far
did you go?'
"What it comes down to," concluded McKenna, "
is unless we place first or second in the regionals.

we haven't really accomplished that much."
Nevertheless, Central, en route to its 6-1 dual
meet record, has impressed many a foe including
Livonia Stevenson last Thursday (Ocotber 15). The
Vikings outdistanced the Spartans 27-30 with Central's top three harriers placing one-two-three.
"We may have taken the top three slots," said
McKenna, "but Stevenson finished fourth through
ninth. That's the first time anyone's done that to
us."
The three-point margin was also the closest
anyone's come to Central all year with the exception of Redford Union which upset the Vikings
earlier in the year.
"They (the Spartans) were a little tougher than I
anticipated," reflected McKenna, "but nothing I
never thought we couldn't handle.
"Our times were relatively slow, but that's
because nobody was really pushing us. There's no
sense in needlessly burning ourselves out."
Freshman Lisa Laansma continued her winnning
ways taking first place honors in 21:12. Freshman
Leigh Messel (21:21) trotted in nine seconds later
with junior Diane Montgomery (21:22) on her heels.

5

o

ALL STOCK
ON S A L E
NOW!!

other

Five
Vikings finished the race with Saundra
Krueger taking 10th (22:33); Becky Poole 11th
(22:35); Kelly Kniffen 14th (23:05); Jenny Dulka
15th (23:17); and Heidi Harris 16th (23:34).
Sidelined sophomore sensation Kim Curry elected
to
her legs, but should have been ready to compete in yesterday's Inter-Lakes Conference meet
definitely be set for Saturday's
regionals.
The Vikings will be tough. There's no doubt about
it. With so much talent, the cards are definitely in
You
bet on that.
their

rest
and Should
favor.

can

DAZZLING
CAII rni
'
•^BS

,

SAUNDRA KRUEGER

no

TREES

QDPnAI

W i l d c a t runners l a c k depth i n regionals

or 4 Drum Bral<es
ingiect calipers, turn rotors
road test, drum brakes.
Check bearings, drums
install linings

S

Norm Norgren's Novl harriers never really conregionals. One good day by all our runners could ptjt
sidered capturing the Kensington Valley Conus In contention."
ference (KVC) championship this fall. Not with four
Even if Novi fails to reach the state finals this fall,
Class A schools compietlng in the eight-team league.
Norgren at least expects his top girl runner to
Class A teams such as Brighton, Milford,
return for Individualist competition.
Lakeland and Howell have a temendous 'numbers'
Deanna Huotari finished 19th overall at last
advantage over smaller Class B schools like Pinyear's regionals and 59th in the state. According to
ckney, Hartland, South Lyon and Novl.
Norgren, her superior attitude may pull her through
again.
Hence, It was little wonder when all four Class A
boys teams concluded their respective conference
"Deanna's not our most gifted runner," said ft . | |
campaigns first through fourth. Only Hartland's
Norgren. "There are a couple younger girls with
girls were able to crack the Class A stronghold,
greater potential. But Deanna has a certain mental
finishing first with an unblemished 7-0 record.
toughness which separates her from many of the
i
other girls.
Both Novl units, however, finished behind the
pack with identical 1-6 records, one notch above 0-7
"Running Isn't purely physical. If you can't hanPinckney.
i
die the mental strain, you won't last as a longBut with Saturday's regionals in sight, the
•
distance runner."
Wildcats will no longer have to deal with the larger
The Wildcats were not very successful in their
Class A schools. Each team, from here on out, will
KVC finalo last week against Milford. The boys lost
compete on its own class level. Class A against
20-41 and the girls lost 20-39, though several runners
Class A, Class B against Class B, and so on. Conseran their best times of the year.
^
quently, Norgren expects a little better showing
Sophomore Bob Peery placed second overall for ™
down the stretch.
Novl at 17:13, 32 seconds below his previous best
"Our teams are not as bad as our records Intime, but five seconds behind Milford's Jeff Pelzel
dicate, '' said Norgren. "The KVC just happens to be
In first. Milford also took third, fourth and fifth with
the toughest league In the state In my opinion.
Novi's Jim Kohli, another sophomore, coming in
"Not only are Brighton's girls two-time defending
sixth at 17:29,- another personal best.
Class A state champs," explained Norgren, "but
The Wildcats' third, fourth and fifth runners came
Hartland fhilshed second In Class B and South Lyon
In 12th, 14th and 19th overall with Scott (Homecomsent three runners to the state last year.
ing King) MacEachem (18:36), Sarge Aurora
"We'll match up much better in the regionals
(19:02) and Paul Moote (19:51) finishing, respec^
when we compete In our own division.''
tlvely.
The Wildcats travel to Linden for their regionals
Huotari finished second overall for the girls in A
| |
Saturday. A first or second place showing would
20:16, a personal best, but 10 seconds behind the
^
qualify Novi for the state meet at Oxford October 31.
Redskins' top runner. Mlndy Park (21:42), Kim
But Norgren isn't counting on It.
"Both teams (boys and girls) are still a little way ) Coulter (22:36), Kathy Antonczak (24:08) and Molly
from being state caliber material," said the Wildcat MacEachem (24:41) crossed the line sixth, eighth,
eleventh and twelth, respectively.
coach, "though anything can happen In the

Wheel Bearings
:oo

DISK BRAKE
CARS

Lube-Oil & Filter J
5 Quarts 10W40 OIL

|

$1495 j
••••••••••••••J
HEAVYDUTY DELCO

Shocks

2

I

'34"'
Installed

I
I

12 Oaks Tire Co,
42940 Grand River, Novi
Phone 348-9699
Dally 9 to 6 Sat. 9 to 2

Both Western teams could win

-g~

CLIP FOR BIG SAVINGS

DEANNA HUOTARI

Walled Lake Western Is doubly anxious for Saturday's cross country regionals to begin in Flint. For
the first time In It's 12 year history, both Warrior
teams, boys and girls, have a chance of making It to
the state meet October 31.
Of the two teams, Dennis Keeney's boys have the
better shot. With 11 schools competing, the top three
teams automatically advance to the state meet.
That should be no problem for the Warriors. They,
along with Milford and Lakeland, should be one of
the top three teams.
Ray Weston's girls, however, will be competing
with only eight other schools, from which only two
teams may qualify. With Milford and Walled Lake
C^tral present, that could pose a problem for
Western.
"We're definitely In the better position," said
Keeney, "Our region is probably the weakest In the
state In the boys division. Unfortunately for Ray, his
girls are in a very competitive region."

TELEVISION

Free
T-Shirt Night
Detroit

When it rains it pours.
Western's defense also played
Bestowed with bad luck all season superbly, led by hard-hitting defensive
long. Chuck Apap's Walled Lake back Doug Day and a linebacking corps
Western Warriors fell for the fourth of Todd Coulter and Todd Stone. The
time in six outings last week, dropping Warriors limited Churchill to only one
a 15-13 decision to Livonia Churchill on first down in the entire second half, a
a pair of hard-luck plays.
half in which the Warriors held the ball
Using plays familiar to playground 75 percent of the time.
circles, Churchill razzle-dazzled its way
"I'm upset we lost," said Apap, "but
to efght second-quarter points and a it's not because of the players - but
commanding 15-0 lead it never relin- rather for them. They played an
: quished.
outstanding football game. They
Western's Paul Imms counteredwith deserved better. They did everything I
touchdown runs of three and one yards, asked of them: they showed pride; they
the first on an 80-yard, 10-play second showed commitment to excellence; and
quarter drive and the second with only they played to the very last second of
25 seconds left in the game. But the the game.
Warriors fell short when junior quarter-1 "The kids didn't come out short on
back Rick Hunter's game-tying two- the field," praised Apap. "Just the
point conversion pass was intercepted scoreboard."
in the end zone.
It was the third time Western (0-3)
Imms finished the game with 128 fell short on the scoreboard in Western
yards on 32 carries for his fifth con- Six play. The Warriors are slated to
secutive 100-yard game. The two meet front-runnhig Farmington Hartouchdowns were the junior tailback's rison (3-0) on Saturday. And it was the
fifth and sixth on the year.
second straight disheartening defeat

Red Wings vs. V a n c o u v e r

The boys have never been to the states. The girls
went last year. But if either team expects to go this
year, they better run a little better than they did In
their final dual meet of the season against Livonia
Churchill last Thursday.
Both teams lost rather convincingly. The boys fell
24-35 and the girls lost 24-31 dropping their respective Western Six records to 2-2 and 2-1 behind both

Northville and Churchill. Fortunately for Western,
both league rivals are in different regionals.
Kyle Chura took fhrst place honors in 17:11 on the
Cass-Benton five-kilometer course. Churchill's Don
Miller (17:26) placed second, nine seconds ahead of
Western's Chris Meln (17:35) In third place.
Churchill finished fourth through eighth. Don
Mazur (18:04) finished ninth; Tony Blake (18:09)
10th; and Mark Wagner (18:17) 12th.
For the girls, Nancy Glagola led all Warriors In
20:20, but still finished 34 seconds behind Churchill's
Julie Reckla. Chris Maher (21:09), Heather
GlUesple (22:00), Betsy Glagola (22:01) and Jenny
Stefaneau (22:09) came In fifth, seventh, eighth and
ninth.
Keeney's harriers fared much better earlier in
the week at theRedford Union Invitational placing
sixth out of 17 teams. Dearborn won the event with
97 team points and was followed by Redford Union
In second place, 102; Northville, third, 120; Livonia
Churchill, fourth, 129; Westland John Glenn, fifth,
144; Western, sixth, 159; North Farmington,
seventh, 192; Trenton, eighth, 201; Livonia Stevenson, ninth, 243, and Redford Thurston, 10th, 246,
Chura finished ninth overall out of 119 runners
and together wth Meln (26th), Dodge (36th) and
Peck (38th) put Western's top four runners in the
top one-third of the race for the first time this year
in any invitational.

BARK CHIPS

O r C U M L — 3bags-Ml.OO
EVERGREENS

1

• Blue Spruce
• Austrain Pine
• Norway Spruce
' •UprightJunipers

• Fruit Trees
• Taxus Yews
• Ground Cover

• Norway Maple
*
Dogwood
• Amolanchler
• Hawthorne
IMPORTED

HOLLAND BULBS

• Tulips
• Daffodils
• Hyacinths
• Crocus
• Allium
Giganteum

NURSERY
421-2886
14925 MIddlebelt
OPEN DAILY 9-6
BETWEEN 5 MILE AND SCHOOLCRAFT
SUNDAY 9-5

E3

or group outings

.

on board Michigan's
newest, liveliest
''party ship"

BAY QUEEN

mgg

m

111 f t

£ 0

•

isnaaMiai:*^]

• SERVICE CLUBS • WEDDINGS

ASSOCIATIONS

• CORPORATE MEETINGS • SENIOR CITIZENS GROUPS
• 300 PASSENGERS • LUNCHEON-DINNER CRUISES
All Meals Prepared By The Famous
SEA HAWK Restauranj of Williamstor)
LAKE CHARLEVOIX CRUISES

BAY QUEEN* SEA HAWK CRUISES
113 Bridge Street, Charlevoix, AAlchigon 49720

TOLL FREE NUMBER
FALL

1-800-632-5550
SEPTEMBER andOCTOBER

Luncheon COLOR TOURS
Make your reservations now and enjoy the beauty of
Northern Michigan's Fall Color Spectacular.

S u n d a y , N o v e m b e r 1st a t 7:00 p . m .
"The

First 7,000 Kids - 16 Years and Younger - will receive a FREE T-SHIRT
Compliments of ON-TV and THE DETROIT RED WINGS

fK)IVSl)PPUE9

LUNCH and TOUR [complete] M2

First Downs
Rushing
Pass Yards
Passing (comp.-att.-lnt.)
Punts-avg,
Fumbles-lost
Penalties

Western bhurclilU
11
7
188
85
37
89
3-8-1
7-13-0
3-26.3
3-30.7
' 1-1
1-1
5-33
6-80

Of all the contestants who played the football contest this week, only winner
Bruce Martin had the foresight to pick one of the biggest, upsets during th4
weekend.
|
Martin, a Northville resident, was the only entrant to pick unranked Arkani[
sas to upset top-ranked Texas, and it was this win which gave him the $10 first;
•
place prize.
In all, Martin had a total of 16 winners. His only losses were Milford
Lakeland, Michigan and Wisconsin.
!
Chris Odom, also of Northville, grabbed the $5 runner-up spot with 15 wli(
ners. He also thought Lakeland, Michigan and Texas would win as well a^
Western Michigan, which lost to Miami of Ohio.
However, Odom was one of eight persons to think Michigan State would
I,
shock Wisconsin, 33-14.
, S. Paul Zuby of Farmington Hills, Karen Brining of NorthvUle and Charles'
Eubanks of Northville all had 14 winners. But Zuby nipped Brining anp
Eubanks on the tie-breaker for the $3 third-place prize.
•,
In other key games, only two people picked Iowa to upend Michigan; 10 wenit
with Toledo over Central Michigan; 18 with Lakeland over Novl and 15 wltb
Miami of Ohio over Western.
;
This week, 10 contestants had 13 right, 14 had 12 winners and 12 had 11 right.;

SCORE BY PERIODS'
Western
0
7
0
6
13
Churchill
0
15
0
0
15
C - Blells2run(Traceyliick)
C - Bielis5run(Blochrun)
W - Imms3run (Burroughskick)
W — Imms 1 run (pass failed)
INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
Rushing - Imms 32-128; Perry 7-42
Passing — Hunter 3-8-1,37 yards
Receiving - Buttazzoni 1-16; lafrate 1-11;
Czameckl l-io
Defense - Todd Coulter 8 first hits, 5 assists;
Todd Stone 6 first hits, 4 assists; Day 5 first hits

Theycan...theycan...theydld.
gain a 27-27 tie'heading into the final
Hyped up by their ovra 'we can, we P^^^od.
can, we will' team chant. Western's
Both teams matched the other bucket
cagers overcame a 13-polnt half time for bucket in the final stanza sending
defeclt to edge Livonia Churchill In the game Into the three-minute overtime,38-all.
overtime J3-40.
The victory left the Warriors 1-2 in
Churchill sprung out to a two-point
Western Six play and very much Involv- advantge nine seconds Into overtime,
ed in the conference title race.
but Kathy Sldor answered with four
"That was a big victory for us," ad- points of her own to send the Warriors
mitted Western coach Roy Artley. "Not home with a three-point victory.
only does it put us back into league
The dramatic victory came on the
championship contention, but it gives heels of a 53-38 upset loss to Livonia
us a big psychological lift as well.
Stevenson. Tied 20-20 at the half, the
"We worked In practice all week In Warriors
_
_ fell flat 17-6 In the third
attacking the zone," continued Artley, . quarVeVand'never recovered,
"and it finally paid off."
Joyce VanVelzor led Western scorers
Junior guard and court general
Kathy Artley led the Western com- with 14 points and Artley contributed
eback with a season high 16 points, may 10.
This week Western travels to Norof them coming In the third quarter.
The Warriors pressed Churchill into thville (Tuesday) and hosts Farmnumerous third quarter turnovers ington Harrison (Thursday) In a couple
while outscoring the Chargers 15-2 to of Western Six confrontations.

privote parties

\

But if fate -hadn't frowned upon
Western enough, the Chargers turned a
bad snap on the extra-point attempt into a two-point play — and of course, the
winning two-point margin.
After fielding a poor snap, the holder
tossed the ball to the kicker, who In turn
passed the ball laterally to a receiver,
who, prior to getting belted, pitched the
ball to the offensive guard, who ran the
ball into the end zone.
Said Apap: "I looked at my coach at
that point and asked 'what do you do?'
They score on a lucky tipped ball and
then do that crazy thing of lateralllng
the ball. Everything went wrong for
them (Churchill) and they came out
looking good."

Western eagers rally

Let us book your

mo

Canucks

rR«((M«Pl«
* ^!^^^
•SMflar Mapio
{• Pin Oak

for Apap after suffering a 14-13 doubleovertime setback the week before at
Plymouth Canton.
"We're probably the best last place
team in any league," said Apap. "The
last two (league) games could have
gone either way. This Saturday's gahie
with Harrison should have been for part
of the Western Six championship.
"And that's the way we're going to
approach it," continued Apap. "This is
our championship game. We've got
something to show out there. Harrison
Is awesome, but from the opening whistle, they're going to know they're in a
ballgame.
"We're going to have our work cut out
for us," concluded Apap, "but I know
my players and they'll be there at the
end."
If Apap hopes to win, his luck had better change.
Trailing 7-0 and in punt formation
with four minutes left In the first half,
the Warriors coughed up the ball on
their own 26 yard Une when Churchill
recovered a bad snap. It was the second
time this year a bad snap let Western
down.
The Warrior defense stiffened, but on
third down and 11, the Charger quarterback lofted a Hall Mary pass toward the
end zone. The ball was tipped by one
receiver into the hands of a second,
resulting in a Churchill touchdown one
play later.

Martin wins contest

The Calcutta Collection by Vogue.

A classic design in fine quality rattan featuring an
attractively designed table with generous sized
throne chairs.
" .
5 pc. game set
$00 c00
Special Price
yO
Available in a wide selection of fabrics and finish.

CASUAL CONTEMPORARY ANO PAT
O
I FURN
S
IH
N
IGS

;)30:^ 1 Gr.irid Hivef F.irniiiiglon |2 biks east of F,-jrmincjIon Ro;ic1)»476-6550
Monday Tfiurstlay. Friday 10-9 Daily 10-5
M.islff Charge and Vis.T accepltid or use our linance program
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Wildcat cagers win two
for share of 2nd place

Two conference victories have put
"I felt if we could get within nine by
Bill Ayotte's Novi cagers back into the the half," reflected Ayotte, "we could
thick of the Kensington Valley Con- catch them in the third quarter. Amy
ference (KVC) race.
Pope's bucket at the buzzer sent us flyVictories over Hartland, 39-34, and ing into the lockerroom at halftime."
Milford, 50-33, last week lifted the
Novi continued its comeback in the
WUdcats (5-2) into a second-place tie second half, limiting the Eagles to only
with Lakeland and Howell - two games
four third-quarter points for a 28-27
News photo by JOHN GALLOWAY behind league-leading Brighton (7-0),
fourth quarter lead.
with seven more games to play.
:
Debbie Wohlfeil is one of Novi's 14 promising freshmen
Shankel led all scorers with 12 points
"We're pretty happy at this Uie and juniors Jane Jordan and Kathy
halfway point of the KVC season," ex- Sroka chipped in with nine and 10,
pressed Ayotte. "Especially after respectively.
finishing 1-9 last year.
Novi's game with Milford (October
"If we continue to play as we have 15) turned into a rout early as the overthus far," Ayotte continued, "we'll be matched Redskins tried to run-and-gun
right there at the finish."
pushed by me, It was time our top people started
with the fleet-footed Wildcats.
Records are made to be broken and at Novi they
What's made Novi's season genuinely
swimming like our top people — they hadn't broken
continue to fall.
Novi jumped out to a 29-13 halftime
impressive is that fact that they're win- lead and maintained its 16-point adany records — so I gave them some times to beat.
Manse Tian's tankers broke four school records
ning with only one senior, Cheryl vantage throughout the better part of
"With Chelsea (ranked 6th in the state last year)
and tied another in clobbering Clarenceville 124-48
Shankel, in its entire starting lineup.
coming up next," continued Tian, "it was time for
the ballgame. Jordan and Wilson sparkat home in their lone dual meet of the week.
"We've definitely been hurt by inex- ed the WUdcat attack with 12 and 10
The Wildcats captured 10 of the 11 events, winning some records to fall."
perience at times," noted the second- points and sophompre Missy Haltom
Novi beat Chelsea last year by a point, 85-84, so
all but the diving event.
year coach, "but for the most part, our contribued eight.
the Wildcats know the Bulldogs will be pumped up.
With such little competition pitted against them,
younger players have been doing a
And after Chelsea, it's the Brighton Bulldogs
According to Ayotte, Wilson brought
it's a wonder any records were broken at all.
quite job.
(Thursday).
a lot of spark into the Novi offense after
"They (his Wildcats) weren't pushed by the other
"I said earlier the key to our season sitting out two weeks with a sprained
"I expect a few more records to fall this week,"
team," responded Tian, "but they were certainly
would be the development of ankle.
concluded Tian. "They better, if we expect to win."
(sophomores) Beth Tabaka and Peggy
Freshman Noreen Langkil broke fwo records and
"Peggy got into the Hartland game,"
Wilson," said Ayotte. "So far, they've said Ayotte, "but you could tell she'd
tied another against Clarenceville. Langkil's 2:17.6
played just super."
in the 200 freestyle bettered Wendy Sayre's 1980
been out of action. But against Milford
^Everything you need,
record by 1.2 seconds and Sue Johnson's freshman
The entire team played super against she really played well.''
I: .IV.Ill.ll. !• • ,il
record by 1.3 seconds. Langkil also tied Sayre's 500
Hartland (October 13) fighing back
Eight of Novi's nine players scored in
P L Y M O U T H
freestyle record of 6:14.30, a new freshman record
from a 17-4 defecit for a well-deserved the contest.
nonetheless breaking Sharon Gannon's 6:59.40
five-point triumph. It was a physical
The Wildcats started the second half
T O W N E
A P A R T M E N T S
battle as the two teams combined for 44 of their conference yesterday (Tuesmark by almost 45 seconds.
En)oy healthy independence in this
fouls, 20 against Novi.
Sophomore Lynn Wohlfeil broke two of her own
day) at Howell and will host South Lyon
beautiful new complex.
"It wasn't a very classical game," tomorrow (Thursday) and Brighton
school records from a year ago. Her 27.04 time in
observed Ayotte, "with so many fouls (next Tuesday).
the 50 freestyle was .26 seconds faster than her
One and two bedroom apartmenis tor
and
all. The officials called it close —
1:00.65
clocking
in
the
100
freshman
time,
and
a
Senior Citizens including:
too close in my opinion. We like to run,
freestyle bettered her previous team mark by .35
Conference Overall
• Transportation
but with the whistle blowing every 10
seconds.
W L
W L
• Optional social activities
Brighton
7 0
9 3
Junior co-captain Wendy Sayre saw a third record seconds, neither team could get into its
Lakeland
S
2
7 4
rhythm."
• Medical security
fall, this time through her own efforts in the 100
Howell
5 2
7 5
1:09.90
mark
to
backstroke,
dropping
her
previous
After
falling
behind
at
the
start,
the
• Two meals
Novl
S 2
6 4
Hartland
3
4
3
9
1:09.00.
Wildcats finally got things together in
• Housekeeping services
Milford
2
5
3
8
the second quarter, outscoring
Pinckney
1 6
1 9
• Linens
20O Medley Relay; 1. Debbie WotilfeU, Linda Iseli, Lynn
Hartland 12-6 in the final three minutes
South Lyon
0 7
0 11
WohlfeU, MicheUe Carter (2:11.1)
O P E N 9-5 DAILY
for a.23-16 halftime defecit.
20O Freestyle: 1. Noreen Langkil (new school and freshman
12-3 Sat. & Sun.
record2:17.6)
Now Taking Reservations
200 Indiviual Medley: 1. Wendy Sayre (2:30.4)
50 Freestyle: 1. L. WohlfeU (new record 27.04)
Call or visit

Records fall in Novi tanker win

APARTMENTS
107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. MI. 48170
(.313) 459-,3890
ScDoolctall

^ Burroughs
PLYMOUTH
TOWNE

Plymouth Rd.

X
Edtrard Hinet Dri««

4--

Am AiDof Trail

If the Wildcats do indeed reach the playoffs, it will
not be the first time. As most fans will remember,
Novi qualified for the playoffs in 1976 after taking
the Southeastern Conference championship, only to
lose to Okemos 35-13 at Rochester High School to
complete an 8-2 campaign.
Those were the days of quarterback Randy
Wroten and running back Andy Raddant.
Novi's lone regular season loss that year came in
its season opener against Northville. Of course, the
1981 Wildcats also lost their season opener, at
Chelsea, so...

ENROLL

NOW

SELF DEFENSE

FIREARMS AND VIOLENCE IN AMERICAN LIFE?
THE CONTROL WILL BE ACHIEVED ONLY
THROUGH KNOWLEDGE, TRAINING AND SAFETY
FIREARMS INSTITUTE OFFERS:
• Complete classes for handgun safety, self protection ancj full
combat course for beginners through advanced.
• Nationally recognized certified instructors.
• Full inventory of Firearms, Ammunition and accessories.
• Diplomas upon completion of training course.
• Computerized indoor firing range.
• Assistance in licensing and purchasing.
• Full combat training available for law enforcement agencies.

ENROLL
NOW

4

Township whips Central on gridiron

It's an ecoBomlcal way to help make sure your family will If it's of any consolation to Walled
be able to keep your home, free and clear, thould your
Lake Central coach John VanSicklen
mortgage outlive you.
Call me for details.
following last week's 35-14 loss to
Paul Folino

See me for

430 N . Center,
Northville

Mortgage Lite
Insurance.

349-1189
SliloFitm Llll
Iniurinu Compiny

Homi Ollci:
Bg
Iomn
lgg
in, llnolt

WW SOFI NilEII
And whan you do, iroVII dlicoxf lhal
your ikln la lotltr. yoi/il Mvt 'h on
oatMng matoriala btcauio you word
nttd lo buy labric lodtnar*. your
baytragai fault btlltr ••••nical
Our Heavy-Ouly Mulll Purpoae Roynolda
Fully Automallc V^aler Condillonera REALLY remove rual and iron hordneis
and-reni lor ai lillle aa $11.00 a monlh.

: 0

REYNOLDS
WATER CONOmONINQ CO.
Michigana oldest v\at8r conditioning companv

C A L L T O L L !-flEei-800.572-9575

Stninq tKil trtt imt 1931

F O O T B A L L

PplREARMS I N S T I T U T E O F S A F E T Y A N D P R O T E T T I O N
I P . O . Box 9
I W A L L E D L A K E , M I C H . 48088
SEND YOUR BROCHURE - "Basic Training • Firearms"
I PLEASE
PLEASE CONTACT WITH ADDITIONAL ENROLLMENT INFORMATION
I NAME
I ADDRESS
•
I CITY
STATE
ZIP
^I PHONE
HOME
BUSINESS

Inter Todayl You May Be A Wirnier!

HERE ARE THE RULES
Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left fiand side from 1 to

You vyill notice ttiat each square below Is also numbered from 1 to 19 and
each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(1) After each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.
(2) Following the sponsor's name—write the name of the winning team.
(3) In addition you must pick the total points scored on the outcome of the
game In square 19. This will be used in the case of a tie and then the contestant
whose score Is closest to the actual score will be declared the winner.

6. Mich. State VS Purdue

on Kodak Color
Processing ,

Northville Camera
and Hobby Shop
ms E. Main St., Northvlile

34S-010S

I. Minn, vs Iowa
L O N G

and

^

^

^

Protect your car*! finiih from
winter with • W A X 8i B U F F
IWaih, Wax, Buff 8i Initrior Vnuuml
Located S. Main and Cady Slratu
Mon.-Sil. M, Sun. M

P L U M B I N G C O .

FIREARMS INSTITUTE
of SAFETY and PROTECTION. LTD.

1080 Welch Road • Walled Lake Mich. • 313-624-5601

That they were. Not too many teams
escape Kettering unscathed. Over the
last two years the Captains have only
lost three games in 31 decisions. This
fall they are 7-2.
At one point in the second half the
Vikings held a commanding 21-8 advantage and looked like the Ken Butler
team of old. But then the bottom fell out
as the Captains pressed Central for 18
unanswered points in the final three
minutes of the flrst half for a 26-21
halftime advantage.
"We were handling the press fairiy
well for a while there," said Butler,
"but then all of a sudden it bothered
us."
'JTe're
The momentum carried on into the
third quarter for Kettering as the runand-gun Captains outscored the Vikings
26-7 to win going away.
Kettering didn't make a free throw in
the entire game, but it didn't have to,
canning 32 of 54 shots from the field instead.
Central finally got its inside-outside
game going at Township, its eighth
road game in 11 outings, with Rembisz
scoring 21 inside and Caryn Lamb and
games and they'll be as strong as ever.
Sherri Strohs pumping in 12 and 14 from
Arid once they, get into the playoffs, you
the outside.
can kiss that dreadful 2-9 record good- "It was our best game of. the year,"
bye.
said Butler, "mainly becau^ it was a
"We played head-to-head with Ket- win. But then it came against a solid
tering for the better part of the gameTownship team, and on the road, too."
with the exception of about a three- The victory over Township was a
league win as well, the Vikings' first
minute breakdowm. I'm happy with the
split. Those were two excellent ball against one loss. Four league games remain so Central's still in the hunt.
teams we played."

^

190 E. fVlain • Northviile • 349-0373

13. Florida State vsLSU

3 iMiles W M I of Northvin* on
Seven iMIis past RldgaRd.

14. Princeton vs Harvard

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.
42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9899

101E. Main, Northville
349-0171

1^. Ball State vsW.Michigan

Highland Lake* Shopping Canter
42308 W. Sevan Mile
Northvlile
349-5440

15.

Lots of Convenient Parking
Now Located a l 1 1 2 W. Main S t . '
Northville
348-7200

16. Texas vsS. Methodist
T I E - B R E A K E R

- Carpentry • Formica

100't of MmplM
Used Tires
145 E. Cady
from >S.OO
Northville
3494480
Your MIchelln Headquarters
17. Calif, vs UCLA

SSOStven Mile Rd.
Northville
349-1400

"The Very Beat in Quahty
NORTHVIbbETieVEbPljaNS
CleoBiag"

U-PICK
Fruits • Fresh Oonuts • Fruit Products

Ciulom RemounU, Watchta & levrtlry
Repalra

18. N.C. State vsClemson

19. use vs Notre Dame

Total Points Scored

SCORE BY PERIODS
Central
14
0, 0
0
14
Township
0
6
22
7
35
C - Kaufman 62 run (Auvertltlclt)
C - Kaufman 85 run (Auvert kick)
T - Rose 6 run (kick failed)
T - Rose 85 yard kickoff return (Bradsher pass
CROSSCOUNTRY
fromKrielach)
10-22-lnter-Lakes League Meet, O.C.C. OrT - Cleaver 6 pass from Krlelach (Bradsher
chard Ridge Campus, 4 p.m.
pass fromKrielach)
10-24-Reglonals (WLW WLC), Flint
T - Rose 12 run (kick failed)
Kearsley Lake Ciolf Course, 12:30p.m.
T — Cleaver 37 pass from Krlelach (Krlelach
kick)

K

I

T

C

H

E

N

TENNIS
10-23-State Finals: Class A, HoUand H.S.;
Class B, Sturgis H.S.
GOLF
10-24-State Finals: Class A, Marshall Country Club, Marshall, MI; Class B, PorUand
Country Club, PorUand, MI

SWIMMING
10-22-Brighton at Novl, 7p.m.

P I N E

CASHWAY
L U M B E R

I

A 9'x7' VICKSBURG KITCHEN COMPLETE

M A N U F A C T U R E R ' S LIST P R I C E

WITH COUNTERTOP

VICKSBURG OR RICHMOND HILL SERIES

$1049"

INCLUDES:
• I -B15XE DRAWER UNIT •I -W2430WALLUNIT
• 1 - W3030WALLUNIT
•2-BIS BASE UNITS
• 1 - W1830 WALL UNIT
• I — B36S SINK BASE >
• 1 — WI530WALLUNIT
• I — W2430C BLIND CORNER
• 1 — W3015 WALL UNIT • I — VA36 VALANCE
• 1 - RGB 36 LAZY SUSAN CORNER BASE

•GUARANTEED FORAS LONG AS YOU
OWN YOUR HOME
•45% MORE HEAT RETENTION THAN
ALUMINUM DOORS
•32x80 OR 36x80
WHITE

^ h e
F o r e v e r

BROWN

from

d o o r

=1L $ , 7 9 9 5 *

I N S U L A T I O N
3'/2x15

New Energy-Mizer'
(88SF)

R - n

14'

3V2x23(i35SF) R - l l

14'

6x15

(49SF) R - 1 9

23'

6x23

(75 SF) R . 1 9

Fireplaces

frompREVWmr

23'

(49 SF)

19

22'

10.78

6 x 2 3 (75 SF)

19

22'

16.50

6x15

WON'T ROB YOUR
HOME OF
HEATED AIR!

SQ. FT.

.UNFACtP

HIGHER R-VALUES MEAN GREATER INSULATING POWER. ASK FOR A FACT
SHEET.

^595

42

P A N E L I N G

S H I N G L E S

ROSEBURG

MADERSTSUGA
BUCKSKIN TSUGA
CASCADE PINE

M5"*

• SELF

ABITIBI

LAKELAND BIRCH
AFRICAN SAMARA
HOMESTEAD WALNUT
VILLAGE SQUARE

7^'*
MO"*
MO"*
M3"*

7

ECONOMY
2x4—7'

89
P I N E
C A S H W A Y
L U M B E R
Our low prices
help you make it.

55 22

65^

BDL.

W H I T E
W O O D S

2x4—8'

09*

SEAL

•235j^

*16"*

REG.

1x2
1x3
1x4
1x6
1x8
1x10
1x12

11'UN
16' U N . . . . . .

19'LIN
26' LIN
35* UN
41'LIN

68'LIN

SQ.

D R Y W A L L
SALE

......10' UN.
15'LIN,

4 x 8 - % "

^2"*

4x8—V2"

17'LIN.

23' LIN.
29' UN.
39' LIN.
59' LIN.

BRIOHTON
525 Main St
227.1831
DETROIT
5311 E. Nevada
368-1800
FENTON ...
14375 Torrey Rd
629-3300
LINCOLN PARK
3255 Forf Sf
386-5177
MT. CLEMENS
5 S. Groeibeck
469-2300
OWOSSO
1315 E. Main St
723-8911
REDFORD
12222 Inkitar Rd
937-9111
SOUTHFIELD
22800 W. 8 Mil*
353-2570
SOUTH LYON
20801 Pontiac Trail
437-4161
UTICA
48075 Van Dyk*
739-7463
WATERFORD
7374 Highland Rd
666-2450
VPSILANTI
629 N. Huron
48M500
Sen)* itcmi may nof b« available at all locationi. All ilamt Caih I
Carry — Sal* itami marked with it

•5

SOCCER
10-22-Waverly at Novl, 4 p.m.
10-27—Novl at Farmington Harrison, 4 p.m.

Beluuood

NOW 3 5 % O F F

CONSTRUCTION

THE SECOND ANNUAL "Run for THE 1981 NOVI COMMUNITY ART
Reyes" will be this Saturday (OctoberFAIR will be held at Novi Middle School
24) at the Bob-O-Llnk golf course In North on November 7 (10 a.m. to 6
and November 8 (1-6 p.m.).
Novi. There will be three runs - 5,000p.m.)
are still available for anyone
meters, 10,000 meters and a one-mile Soothes
interested
in showing their work for a
'Fun Run' - with trophies awarded tolao fee with
proceeds going to the Novi
first place male and female finishers in
High School Art Scholarship fund.
the 5k and 10k races.
Applications may be attahied by call: A pre-reglstratibn fee for the 5k and
ing
10k races is IS, or 17 on the day of the349-1976 or 348-1200.
race, and 13 for the Fun Run. Tlie Sk
and lOk races begin at 10 a.m. Hie FunSHUTTLE BUS SERVICE to aU
Detroit Lions home games is still
9unstartsat9:30a.m.
: Ute registrations wUl.be taken at available through the Novi Parks and
8:15 a.m. on Saturday at the golf Rec department. The bus leaves Novi
courae. Hie first 200 pre-registrations City Hall one hour and 45 minutes
before klckoff. Each bus is limited to 60
WUl receive a commemorative T-shirt.persons
and will be filled on a firstPatches wUl go to all finishers in thecome/first-serve
basis.
Fun Run. For additional information,
Each
bus
ticket
is $6.50 and must be
caUl49-li>76.
purchased in advance at the Parks and
VOLLEYBALL REFEREES are still Rec offices. Tickets are still available
needed for the Novl Parks and Rec for Green Bay (October 25); Dallas
adult volleyball season which starts (November IS); Kansas City
qext Monday (October 26).^ Persons (November 26); Minnesota (December
12); and Tampa Bay (December 20).
must be 17 years of age or older. Pay
Call 349-1976 for more infprmation.
rate is |»-7 per game.

10-24-ReRlonals (Novl) at Byrum Cojinty
Park (Linden). 12:30p.m.
10-27-Central at Royal Oak Kimball's
Freshman/Sophomore Invitational
m.

by

S

I.J

NODER JEWELERS

SeeOurGREENSHEETAD
for Weekly Service
Specials

U N . Illinois vsE. Mich.

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
and CIDER WILL

9a.m.-«p.m.DAILY to Jan. Ist.

MAIL
COUPON
TODAYI

JOHN MACH
FORD

^

10. Kent State vsCra. Mich.

t. Indiana VS Ohio State

Central Township
11
11
318
166
40
47
5-12-4
6-m
2-28.0
5-35.0

1-0
5

2-1

FOOTBALL
10-22-Novl (JV) at HarUand, 7:30 p.m.
10-22-Farmlngton (JV) at Western, 7:30
p.m.
10-23—Livonia Stevenson at Central, 7:30
p.m.
10-23-HarUand at Novl, 7;30p.m.
10-24—Western at Farmington Harrison, 2
p.m,
BASKETBALL
10-22—South Lyon at Novl, 6 p.m.
10-22—Central at Flint Southwestern, 6 p.m.
10-22—Farmington at Western, 6 p.m.
10-27—Brighton at Novl, 6 p.m.
10-27-West Bloomfield at Central, 6 p.m.
10-27—Redford Union at Western, 6 p.m.

FALL FIX-UP
TIME A T

Vovi netters shine at reglonals

7.Wis.vsIlUnois

15%
DISCOUNT

First Downs
Rushing
Pass Yards
Passing (comp.-att.-lnt.)
Punts-avg.

Opponents beware — Walled Lake
Central's cagers are almost there.
^
With nine games to play in their 20game schedule. Ken Butler's Vikings
are starting to show signs of an outstanding ballclub.
It's only a matter of time.
True the Vikings lost 64-38 to Waterford Kettering last week — even with
Amy Rembisz. But thie Vikings also
routed a very tough Waterford
Township team as well, 53-40.
Give Butler's ballplayers four more

Novi's giris' tennis team made a finecumbing to second-seeded Joell6 Lukashowing in its reglonals last Friday jewicz from Harrison.
placing sixth overall in an extremely Earlier in the week, the Wildcats won
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your
strong field of 13 teams at St. Claire two of three matches to even their
piece of paper (your entry). In case of a tie, prize money will be split.
overall win-loss record at 5-5. They
Shores.
iv
NOTE: Only ONE entry )er HOUSEHOLD (amlly par wMk. Priza moM
Third
. "The team played very well," opened the week with a 5-2 loss at
paid only to name on entry LEASE do not enter sevoral llmas using frlands^
names. Such entries will be disqualified if dlscovsrad.
' reiported coach Leslie MacDonald. "On- Greenhills, but returned home to defeat
Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office at 104
Prize
ly two girls failed to get past their firstWalled Lake Central, 4-3, on WednesW. Main, each week.
_
'
.
day and MUford, 5-2, on Thursday.
match."
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record, 104 W.
Main, Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later than S
The victory over Milford was a
Defending
Class
B
champion
p.m. each Friday.
Kingswood (Bloomfield Hills) makeup match giving Novi sole possesEmployees of the Northville Record and The Novl/Walied Lake News or
EACH WEEK!
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.
dominated the event, winning all sevension of fourth place with a 3-3 record in
slots including 20 medals. Kingswood the seven team KVC league (South
and second-place L'Anse Creuse now Lyon doesn't have a giris's team).
Northville Vacuum
B
O
O
K
S
T
O
P
SILVERJET
advance to this weekend's state meet at Brighton finished first, with
S
c
h
r
a
d
e
r
'
s
And Appliances
Sturgis High School.
"BooJcs MaJce the Beat Gitta"
Hartland, Lakeland, Novi, Pinckney,
TRAVEL
• Microwaves • Televisions
Home Fnrnlslilngs
The big story for Novl was the superbMilford and Howell following in succesSee our Bargain Backroom for
• Major Name Brand Appliances
used paperbacks
^ play of its second doubles team of Lisasion.
111 N. Canter-Northvllle
42317 Seven Mile
34&.ie3B
Northville Plaza Mall
NorthviiiePiazalMail
Palka and Gerri Peterson. The talented Playing in their final matches for
Northville Plaza Mail
Man.-TMti.-Sat. 9S; Thuri,-Fr., 94
42361 Seven lUliie Rd.
tandem tore through its first three Novi were seniors Gerri Peterson, Pam
42307 W. Seven Mile
Cloitd Wtdntaday
Northville
349-3100
349-4766
Northvlile
flights only to be turned away hi the James
Northvlile
349-8870
and Kathy Whitehead.
finals by Kingswood.
With
juniors Linda Piotrowicz (first
3. Liv. Stevenson vs Central
In their first three matches, Palka
2. Hartland VS Novi
4. Farm. Harrison vs Western
. Waterford Mott vs Northville
and Peterson edged Farmington Har-singles), Kathie Malila (second
singes). Amy Anthony (third shigles),
rison in straight sets 7-6, 7-6; whipped
iNDIANHEAD
sophomore Lisa Polinsky (fourth
the
top-seeded
doubles
team
of
Warren
GmlleryAGIfte
»4ao n. i Mi< n MM«aMi
Fitzgerald 6-3, 6-1; and rallied to beatshigles) and double players Amy
ERWIN ciRririeii
134 Easi MaltvGlr^lyirlhville. Michigan
Lithographs, Rockwells, Pewter,
rwM
Trayner, Palka, Vickl Tipping, Colleen
Warren Woods 1-6,6-1,6-2.
Limited Edition Plates, Precious
FARMS
"Pharmacy First since 1872"At second singles, Kathie Malila McQuire and Dee Dee Malila returning
Moments
FIREWOOD
We sell lottery ttc/cets and
Northville Plaza Mall
Corner Novi & 10 Mile
349-2034
# shutout her hUtial opponent from next year, the Wildcats should be one of
4'x8'x15"-20" Pick Up 4 5
feature Fox Piioto finis/ting
Novi. Ml
Ba.m.-7p.iTi.
42277 W. Seven Mile
DaliveryAvallabIa
Detroit Northeastern 6^), 6^) before suc-the teams to beat in the KVC.
WILLIAM R. WRIQHT
Northville
348-7349
Registered Pharmacisl
349-OBSO
c4vplM Our Specially
Pksni 4T4-4U2
N'westernvs Michigan

Menard interceptions into touchdowns
from short distance.
Township also reached paydlrt on an
85-yard second half kickoff return by
tailback Mike Rose. Rose scored three
of the Skippers touchdowns.

Pumbles-lost
Penalties

slowly coming
on. Pm happy with
the split. Those were
tiyo excellent ball
teams we played."
Ken Butler
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Waterford Township, he's getting a
good look this fall at next year's team.
With three seniors sidelined from an
already young, Viking team. Van
Sicklen will return eight starters next
fall from this year's team including his
entire offensive and defensive
backfields.
"We definitely have a lot to look forward to next season," said VanSicklen,
whose Vikings are now 2-4 on the year
and 1-2 in Inter-Lakes play. "But we're
not going to just go throu^ the motions
the rest of this season, either.
"If we can beat (Livonia) Stevenson
this week at our place," continued the
second-year Viking head coach, "that'll
give us a share of the conference championship."
A tri-championshlp at that, with
Waterford (2-1) and Stevenson (currently 2-0). Winless Farmington (0-3)
has already laid claim to the con-

ference cellar in the four-team league.
If VanSicklen wondered how his team
might play next season, all he had to do
last Friday night was look across the
field at Township. The Skippers returned nine starting seniors from last year's
team from both sides of the line, and it
paid off in the end.
Junior Tom Kaufman, switched from
swingback to tailback this week as VanSicklen groped to And a suitable
replacement for.sidelined senior Tom
Lowell, galloped for first quarter
touchdown runs of 62 and 84 yards for a
quick 14^) Viking lead.
But that was it for the Central offense, though it did continue to roll up
real estate between the 20 yard lines.
All totaled, the Vikings chewed up 318
yards rushing (232 by Kaufman on 21
carries) and 40 more through the air dn
the arm of sophomore quarterback
Tom Menard.
The Skippers, on the other hand,
amassed onily.166 yards on the ground
and 47 through the air, but turned four

Viking cagers split two

TIE CXIEFIEE RAY!

Playoffs

Jelferrei

\ I

Diving: 1. Clarenceville (157.5 pts); 2. Diane Bischoff (148.85
pts)
100 Butterfly; 1. Sharon Gannon (1:20.1); 2. Isell (1:20.2)- 3
ClarenceviUe (1:21.0)
100Freestyle: 1. L. Wohlfeil (new record 1:00.6S)
500 Freestyle: 1. Langkil (new school and freshman record
6:14.30)
100 Backstroke: 1. Sayre (new record 1:09.00)
lOOBreaststroke: 1. Isell (1:23.5)
400 Freestyle Relay: 1. Sue Johnson, Langkil, Sayre, Sheila
Albers (4:24.5)

Sports Calendar

Kaufman shines at tailback

"Fire Is one
way to lose
a home...
your mortgage
outliving
you is
another."

JOINT C O M P O U N D
5 Gal...

$8"*

PRIMER
2 Gal...

OPEN:
M o n . thru T h u r i .
8 a . m . to 6 p . m .
Friday
8a.m.to8p.m.
Saturday
8 a . m . to 5 p . m .
Sunday
10 a . m . to 4 p . m .
PRICES G O O D
O C T . 21-27

i*
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Only one
ultra light
lOO's
givesyou the
Merit
taste idea.
|ft.:.tt,>„,,.,,,,,,,._

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Deternfiined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

^ / t r a Lights

© P h i l i p Morris Inc. 1981

5 mg"tar',' 0.5 mg nicoiine
av. per cigarette by FTC method

r * » 8 Available in TG&Y Family flpten Only

Bie« Twin Paek Dependable light
after light. Disposable. Limit 2
pkgs.

l^roMrt* Dtiti* Bath TlMue 400.
rbll. 4 roll pkg.

-

DELUXE

FUDGE

3.97
ton. Sizes S-XL. Reg. 5.97

m

3.47

0 . t f

m

Jr. Boys' Flannel Shirt Assorted bold
plaids. Preshrunk, so-soft cotton. Sizes
4-7. Reg. 3.97

PHIaliuryt DalHxeFiNliit Brownie
Mix Rich ichocolate flavor ih; the
rhlx.22%b2.;pkg.Llmlt^2?^ ^^^^

Family Centers Only

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

M i n i f y

cesxters

The collectabies
have arrived
in Junior
Separates
Blazer

save 15.00

34.97

The blazer that can take a lot of
non-stop wear. In polyester and
wool, fully lined...supported with
simple details in winter white, navy
or red for sizes 7/8 to 15/16. Reg.
49.97

Blouse

save 3.00

11.97

A gentle bow ties demurely at
neckline of 100% Dacron®" polyester blouse in winter white, red or
navy for sizes 5-15. Reg. 14.97
'OuPont registered trademarK.

Skirt

save 6.00

12.97

Golden flecks of lurex thTead highlight our polyester and wool skirts
in assorted plaids for sizes 5 to 13.
Reg. 18.97

Pant

save 3.00

PMReigi.

UllmnfiiFlair*

!

''Show-OHI" Woodm Ae. '

BMJL

BUL.^

9.97

1287
paeSS top.1S48?

Traditional trouser pants proportioned to fit. Of 100% Celanese
Fortrel® polyester for petite, average or tall sizes 3-15. Reg. 12.97.
'DuPont ragittsred trademarK.

Items Available In TG&ffamily Centers Only

Outfits start with
sidrts a n d blouses.

save 3.00

11.97

save 3.00

12.97

1^ i m i l y

Ladies' Blouse With bow or
tailored collar. 100% woven
polyester for stretch comfort
and superb fit. Assorted
colors. 8-18. Reg. 14.97

Her Sunday
best for
fall.

Ladles' Skirt The look of
wool with a trim shape and
front pleat, our 100% DuPont
Dacron®* polyester skirt is
grey, tan or wine. 6-18. Reg.
15.97
'OuPont registered trademark.

centers

save 17% to 25%
Blazer
Blouse
Skirt
Vest
Jumper

14.97
6.97
SA7
537

12.97

Girls' Coordinates It starts with a
Blazer. Pink and blue plaid, reg.
17.97. Add a ruffle edged or
pleated Skirt, reg. 10.97. Next...a
pleated Jumper, reg. 15.97. All are
acrylic. .The final touches. The
coordinated Blouse in polyester
and cotton, reg. 8.97. The Vest with
the look of velvet is nylon, reg.
7.97. All for girls' sizes 7-14.

DOUBLE B f i

save 35%

2 . 9 7 .

15.97

save
20%

Udltt' Handknit Swtattr The knit, hand done. The
flowers, embroidered. What a beautiful addition to
your winter sweater dressing. Lovely, loosely woven
acrylic knits with embroidered floral designs. You'll
find your favorite neckline and colors. In sizes S-M-L.
Reg. 19.97

Double B« Playwear By Buster
Brown*. You'll have trouble deciding which styles and colors you
like best of our polyester and cotton playables. A special purchase
assortment of separates for 9-24
months and 2-4 years. Styles may
vary by store. Reg. 4.59 ea.

e

9^8

save
3.00

•

C

c

Items Available lrMf<^&Y Family Centers Only

lter0Avallable in TQ&Y Family q^ters Only

f

WeVe goty o u
MIstlon® Softouch Toilet Seat Add a comfortable "soft touch" to your bathroom decor. Cushioned vinyl top seat and cover. Designed to fit
all regular bowls. #73ST. Reg. 12.88

covered in
the kitchen

357

4-Piece Bakeware Set Cookie and
baking sheet, bake and roast pan,
cup muffin pan and bread and loaf
pan. All with deluxe Slatecoat'"*
non-stick finish.
'OuPont regiatared trademark.

Eveready«Pliitiniiiii^^
tern 6 volt. Waterproof.
#108WB. Reg. 6.99

National Lock« Galaxie
Door Lock Set Fits
to
2V6" diameter cross holes.
Fits %" to 1" diameter bolt
holes. #N426D/3. Reg. 12.47

Single Flat Curtain Rod
^7X48"QT165C

save 30%

eVEREADY

Reg. 1.41

Standard Traverse Rod
29X48" QT1092

save 33%

gVOtT _

9 VOLT
RANSISTOR

Reg. 5.99

Standard Traverse Rod
48X84" GT1093

5 77

8ave30%

• I f
Reg. 8.26
White finish only. Hardware
for installation included.

save 6.00
Pttrtm^ Uavttory Faucet
This two handle faucet replaces single and two
handle faucets. 4 inch centers. Do it yourself. #9620.
Reg, 28.88

pkg.
22%
Eveready« 9-Volt Transistor
Battery Economy twin pack.
Reg. 1.27

iave 31%
. ^-Palisade" window
White (wipe clean)
Jure Fit Zip TibT al^ncj; to size at home,
inslon roller. 37^>i"X
Reg. 5.77

fomily
<H(--7-.L..'./

.' .

'

...

centers^

Items Available In "fe&Y Family Centers Only

1.97to3.97
?n?e!ff«»

;

Hallowten Costumes From a beautiful princess
to their favorite cartoon or TV characters. Your
children will love role playing in safe, fire retardant costumes. Sizes to fit S-M-L.

fiMingloff Diim Oum
. ;|ped«l#eleqtlon. 1 lb.

Oetobor Circular #43,1981

ILLINOIS: Beardstown, Freeport, Macomb, Streator.
INDIANA: Greensburg, LaPorte, Madison, Tell City.
IOWA: Coralville, Ft. Madison, Indianoia. KENTUCKY: Barbourvllle, Bardstown, Ellzabethtown,
Harlan, LaGrange, London, Louisville, Middietown,
Mt sterling, Paintsvilie, Williamsburg. MICHIGAN:
Atmai Centerline, Charlotte, Mason, Northviiie, Novi.
OHIO: Defiance, Dover, Kenton, Marysville, Napoleon, New Lexington, Ravenna, Urbana. S. DAKOTA:
Yankton.
SALE ENDS OCT. 24

Marytvlllo Journal Tribunt, Crotctnt Ntwt, Ktnton Tlmtt, Urbana emitn, Rocord Courftr, Tribunt Shopping Ntwt, North*
woat Signal/Courifr, Richwood Qaitttt, Yankton Dally Pratt,
Qrttntburg Dally Nawt, La Porta Htrald Argut, Madlton CourItr, Toll City Ntwt, Lincoln Land Shopping Quidt, Warrtn
County Rtmlndtr, Iowa Pratt CItlatn, Fort Madlton Dally Damocrat, Harlan Dally Entarprlaa, Shoppar Stopper, Latllt County
Ntwt, Tri-County Shopping QuIdt, Couritr «loumal S Loultvlllt
Tlmtt, ML Sttriing Advoeata, Tha Ntwt Bnttrprftt, Ktntucky
Standard/ Enttrtalnmant S Shopping Quida, Johnton County
JoumtLPalnttvlllt Htrald, Charfotta Shopping QuIda, Baton Rapidt Flathtt, Ltdgtt Shopping QuIdt, Northvlllt Rtcord, Novl/
Walltd Ukt Ntwt, South Lyon HtraM, Ply mouth Obstrvtr, Mtcomb Dily/Communlty Ntwt, Alma Rarhlndar, Hastings
Rtmlndtr, Marshal Advisor, Mason Shopping QuIdt, Tht Tlmtt
Rtporttr, Frttport Journal Standard, Macomb Dally Journal, lllinoian Dally Star, lllinoian Star Dally/llllnoian Star Shoppar
Ntwt, Strtator Dally Tlmtt-Prtts.

